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INDEPENDENCE OF THE NEW
WORLD.

CHAPTER I.

FIRST AND SECOND WARS WITH FRANCE.

WE left the little eolony of New Franee in 166.3, at the moment

when the direct control of it passed from the company of the

One Hundred Associates into the hands of the crown. Its white po[)u-

lation then numbered only 2000, whereas that of New Netherland was

about 10,000, and that of the New England colonies nearly 50,000. It

was desirable that the strength of New France should be increased, and

this work was taken in hand by one of the ablest administrators of the

seventeenth century, the famous Colbert, Into his schemes for im-

proving the situation, Louis XIV. entered most heartily ; for he set

great store by his American possessions. Louis ho})ed to found in

Canada a despotism even more complete than that which Ric^helieu had

inaugurated in France, for in the wilderness he ex])ecte(l to meet with

fewer obstacles. Having once established a state in the New World

that should fill out his ideal of statecraft, the king expected to go on

and wrest from the English the long strip of seacoast which thev had

secured.

The lands of Canada were held in feudal tenure, or by knight service.

To the king, as overlord, the vassal paid his rent and other feudal dues

in so many days of military service. Within his own domain, the

seigneur or lord of the manor exercised very extensive powers. He
held manorial courts which could inflict any penalties that were not

capital. As a general rule, the seigneur divided up his great estate into

small portions, which he sub-let to small farmers or peasants. These

tenants were bound by sundry feudal necessities, as for example, that of

grinding their corn at the lord's mill and paying him about seven per

cent, of the crop for the privilege ; but on the whole, such feudal

requirements were less numerous and less burdensome than in France.

These tenants in Canada were called Ceusitaires. In order to prevent

Vol. XXII.—-^ 17
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too great an accumulation of property in the hands of a few seigneurs,

it was provided that estates should be shared among the children of a

deceased lord, save that the eldest usually took a double share, including

the manor-house. From such an arrangement, it was not easy for a

strong landed aristocracy to arise ; and in point of fact, there was in

ancient Canada no sucli check upon the omnipotence of the bureaucracy.

Tiie Canadian seigneuries remainetl on substantially their original foot-

ing long after the English conquest, and were not abolished until 1 855,

when the seigneurs resignetl all their time-honored privileges in exchange

for a stated compensation.

The immediate government of New France was vested in the Sover-

eign Council, which consisted of three most important personages : the

governor, the bishop, and the Intendant. The attributes of ancient

royalty were parcelled out among these three officials. Concerning the

bishop's functions, no explanation is needed. The difference between

the governor and the intendant might be tersely sumuK^d up in the

statement that the former was the military head, and the latter the civil

head, of the j)roviuee. The intendant combined in his person the

functions of chief justice, chief of ])olice, and superintendent of trade;

so that he reminds one curiously of the personage called Snake woman
in ancient IMexico. Moreover, the intendant might be made to serve as

a kind of spy n])on the governor, and in that ca])acity to make reports

about him to the king. Jii such M'ise was the governor's autocratic

]inwer limited, not bv a representative bodv responsible to the people of

Xew France, but by a fellow-autocrat resj)onsible only to the king.

Another ])art of the intendant's dutv was to travel about the colony

and ])ry into tlie aifairs of e\(r\- lioiiseliold, in order that whatever was

wrong might be set I'iglit . and the wants of the jx'uple pi-ovided i'ur.

^^ e can imagine the wrath and the hooting whieii such an oflicial would

ha\"e provoke(l in anv Fngli<h eolonv that ever existed, but in Canada

this xirt (if thing wa-- thonght tube (|nite |)roper. No enterprise <if any

sort was undertaken without an appeal to the king for aid. rmunties

were attached t<i all kinds of trades in order to encourage them, and at

the same time it was attempted to |)rescribe the exact percentage of

j)ro(it w hieh niiLilit be leuallv eaKned. If people got out of Mork,

they wei'e to be -n|)|)lied with wdik at the eo-t of the goxcrninent . In

order to footer a ta~te for shipbnildin^, the kin^ had ship< built at his

own eA|»en.~e; yet at iIk' same time the >.hip< which came o\cr from

I'^ranee often went home eni|)tv, sa\'e the privilcL^'d ones which bv ro\al

edict were allowi'd to carry fnrs or liiniher in order to encourage the
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raising ol" hein[), it was proposed that all liciiij) grown within the colony

should he pureluiscd hy the king at a high ])ric(!. To encourage agri-

culture in general, the king sent over seeds of all sorts to be distributed

among the fanners gi-atis, while the Intendant went about to see that the

seeds were duly })lanted. While native iiuhistry was thus sedulously

fostered, foreign trade was absolutely prohibited. Pnthibitory uiriifs

with duties from 50 to 500 per cent., such as our modern j)rotectionists

dearly love, were not resorted to ; for Louis XIV. knew a device worth

two of that : foreign goods were seized wherever found, and solemnly

burned in the streets. The interests of landed property were

also looked after. As it is inconvenient that one's farm should be

too small, nobody living in the open country was allowed to build a

house on any piece of land less than a certain prescribed size, under

penalty of seeing his house torn down at the next visit of the intendant.

That the morals of these favored farmers might remain uncorruj)tcd by

the splendid vices of great cities, they were forbidden to go to Quebec

without permission from the intendant, and anybody in the city who

shoukl let rooms to them was to be fined one hundred livres for the

benefit of the hospitals. In 1710, the inhabitants of Montreal were

prohibited from owning more than two horses or mares and one foal

apiece, on the ground that if they raised too many horses they would

not raise enough cattle and sheep.

With a thousand such arbitrary and foolish though well-meant regu-

lations, the people of New France were hampered and restricted ; so that,

in spite of the advantages of the country for agriculture, for fisheries,

and for the fur-trade, there was nothing surprising in the facts that busi-

ness of every kind languished, and that the population increased but

slowly. The slowness of increase of the population early attracted the

attention of the French government, which labored earnestly to coun-

teract the evil. No inhabitant of Canada w'as allowed to visit the

English colonies or to go home to France without express permission.

Settlers for Canada were diligently enlisted in France and sent over in

shiploads every year, being paid bounties for going. AVomon were sent

over in companies of two or three hundred at a time, all carefully sorted

and selected as to social position, so that nobles, officers, bourgeois, and

peasants might each find wives to suit them ; and each of these pros-

pective brides brought with her a dowry paid by the benevolent king

(and for that purpose wrung by his tax-gatherers from the groaning

peasantry of France, who really footed all these bills). The arrival of

these women was usually accompanied by a royal order that all bachelors
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in the colony must get married within two weeks under penalty of not

being allowed to hunt or catch fish or trade with the Indians. Every

father of a family who had unmarrieel sons over twentv vears of age or

unmarried daughters over sixteen was subject to a fine unless he could

show good cause for his delinquency. The father of ten children received

a pension of 300 li\Tes a year for the rest of his life, while he who had

twelve received 400, and people in the upper ranks of society who had

fifteen children were rewarded with pensions ol" 1200 livres. Yet in

spite of all these elaborate devices the white population of Canada, at

the end of the reign of Louis XIY. in 1715, after half a century of such

careful nursing, did not reach a total of 25,000.
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Franco need never liuve Wcconic a lonnidablc adversary to tlie Eiif^lish

colonies. I>nt tlie dani^cr IVom New I'rance eonsiste<l larj^-ely in her

power ot" setting lusr Indian allies into nuttion. '^Fliis was at times a

very serions daii<^er, and nii<i;lit have; ac(jinrcd a deadly si<:;nificance if

the b^'eneh had ever succeeded in winning the f"riendslii|» ol' th(! J^ong

Plouse. The plans of the leadin»;- French pioneers were very hold; tiiev

covered vast stretciies of tei-ritorv, and their ultimate failure may make

them seem to have l)een visionary from tlie start. However tliat may

have been, there can he no (h»nl)t that muchcareful thought, followed up

by most consummate heroism of action, was ])ut into the work of making

France supreme in the New World. Never was any work taken uj) by

an abler or more devoted set of men. If New France failed to over-

come her English neighbors, it was not for any want of intelligence or

vigor or courage on the ]>art of individual Fi-enchmen ; but it was first

and chiefly due to the suicidal methods of government introduced by

Louis XIV.

Fig. 2.—Seneca Long House. (Morgan, " Houses of American Aborigines.")

The circumstances under which the French first entered this conti-

nent tended to draw them far into the interior. The migration was not

one of families, but of traders and explorers, aided by missionaries. It

became necessary to win the friendship of the Algon(|uin tribes on the

St. Lawrence ; and in doing this, Cliamplain naturally incurred the hos-

tility of the Long House. Something like a military necessity was thus

created for the French to occupy positions far enough westward to inter-

fere with Iroquois attempts to cut off their fur-trade. Consequently, we
soon find them establishing their ill-fated missions on Lake Huron,

while their coureurs de 6o/.s, or " runners in the woods," penetrated as

far as the Sault Ste. Marie. It was natural that out of such a beginning

should have grown those adventurous schemes for controlling the Mis-

sissi})})i valley and checking the westward advance of the English, Mliich
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form such a picturesque portion of the bistorv of New France. Had
the contest been merely one of rivahy for the monopoly of the fur-trade,

perhaps France might have succeeded ; but the factor with which she

had not the strength to deal was the quiet and solid growth of a great

self-governing agricultural population between the Atlantic seaboard and

the Alleghany Mountains.

After their recovery from the shock inflicted in the destruction of

the Huron missions, the French turned their attention more earnestly

than before to the work of humiliating or converting the Long House.

Just about the time that the English took possession of New Nether-

land, two men of remarkable ability were put in charge of Canadian

affairs, Jean Talon was appointetl intendant of the province, while

the Marquis de Tracy as governor took command of the military forces.

This officer brought with him one of the most famous regiments of

regular troops in the French service, known as the regiment of

Carignan-Salieres. Fortresses were soon built at Chambly and other

points on the Richelieu River, in the hope of warding off Mohawk
incursions into Canada. The tawny warriors, however, did not wash

off their war-paint, and soon became so annoying that Tracy in a long

march southwai-d invaded their country. It was a very dangerous

thing to do, and under other circumstances might have brought u|)()n

Tracy the ruin which in later years fell upon the too venturous

Jjraddock ; but the Mohawks seem to have lost heart in the ])resence of

the l.'JOO finely armed and gorgeously attired Frenchmen, for tlicv

retreated before them without offering any effectual resistance. The

result of the campaign was that the French took several villages and

burned their long wigwams to the ground, thus de})riving the Mohawks
of their winter stores of food.

Tili- l)lo\\ served t(t (|ui('t the enemy for some years, while the

l-'n iicli went on extending their explorations and their missionarv work

until they entered the region between the Sault Ste. Marie and Lake

Winnipeg. In KiTO, Xiehola- TeiTot an'i\-e(l at the spot where the

city of ( 'hieago was afterward hniit, and in the conrse of" this journev

he heard ol" a stream flowing southward which the Indians called Mis-

sis>i|)|)i, which means "great water," and not " t'athei- n\' waters," as is

eoninioniv -aid. The Algoncjnin woid .l//.s.s'/ is identical with the first

part oC the name Michigan, which means "great lake," and also with

the tlr-t |)art of the word Massachusetts, which means "great hill."

\\ Ik II the news oC tili- ri\'er was reported tu Talon, Ih' wished to know
more ahoiit it, and sent out l''atliei- Mai'ipiettc and a liir-trader named
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-jolict 1(» ('X|)I(>rc it, il" possible, to its inouth. As tli(!se worthy men

jiasscd tlic inoutlis of the Missouri and tlic Ohio, they met wifli Indians

armed with muskets and wearing (rannents of Knglisli chitli, which

iiad probably found tlieir way thither from Now York. Our explorers

lio|)ed to find the Mississippi River emptying into the Paeitic Ocean or

the (Julf of California; but, after ])assing the mouth of the Arkansas,

they concluded that it nuist How into the (julf of Mexico. They heard

that the lower ti'ibes were fierce and unfriendlv, and tliev had no desire

Fig. 3.—La Salle. Magazine of American History," vol. viii.)

to come into collision with Spaniards. So Joliet and Marcjuette turned

their canoes northward and returned to the Jesuit mission at Green Bay.

Soon afterward came to Canada the greatest of all her governors, one

of the most interesting men of his time : Louis de Buade, better known

by his title, Count Frontenac. Under this enterprising man, the work

of exploration was conducted on a great scale by two men whose names

stand unsurpassed in the history of such work. Robert de La Salle (Fig.

3), was a native of Rouen, member of a noble family well known in

Normandy. He had rt^ceived a good college education and spent some time

at court before coming out to the American wilderness and leading for a
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while the lite ot" a coureur de boi.s. He entertained niagniiicent dreams

of empire for France, and was inspired bv them to acts of marvelous

heroism and devotion. His friend and comrade was Henri de Tonty, a

jrentleman whose father left his name upon the T(»ntiue system of life

annuities (»f which he was the inventor. The yonno; Tonty, after losing

one of his hands in i)attle, re})laced it with one of steel, after the fashion

of Goetz von I>erlichingen. This steel hand was always covered with a

woolen glove, and many a time the Indians were edified and amazed by

the terrific blows which this young knight ccndd deal. Througliout all

the arduous work of \yd Salle, Tonty was his faithful and intelligent

supporter.

It was in 1<)7."> that La Salle first penetrated southward from

Lake Erie until he discovered the Ohio River and explored a large

portion of it. On a later expedition in 1670, he built and launched on

the Xiagara River, near Tonawanda, a small ship called tiie Griffin,

which he sent to the (ireen Bay mission for furs, while he and Tontv

j)roceeded overland to a point on the Illinois River, where they built a

blockhouse, and there underwent snch sufferings that they named it

Fort Crevecoenr, or Heartbreak. It was expected that the Griffin

wonld carrv back to Xiagara her rich cargo of furs, which would thence

be taken upon canoes to Montreal and sold. In this way, money would

be obtaineil for fresh resource's for the ex))edition ; but the winter passed

without anv word ever coming from the Griffin, and, from tluit dav to

this, nothing has ever been known of her fate. At length, unable to

endure the suspense. La Salle left Tonty in command of Fort Creve-

coein-, while lie started with only five c()mpanions on a walk of five

Imndicd mile- throngh the virgin forest. Perhaps the most inter-

esting feature in this terrible march was the fact that this delicately

I'cared nobleman showed poweis ol" endiiraiice which neither his red nor

his white comrades conid rival ; and w lien he i-eaclied the Xiagara Ixiver,

it wa- with ti\c j.-idcd inwilid- upon Iii> hands, whom he |)Ut into a

canoe :in<l |>addled another fi\<' hundred miles to Montreal. \\ hen he

returneii to Illinois I*i\-er in the following sunnner. it was a terrible

-iLilit that met hi- eye-, lii- |»afty came npoii the niin- ol'tlie principal

village olthe Illinois, which a party of Iroipiois had latel\- captni-cd and

burned. The Illinois had made an alliance with the i-'renchmen, and

tlii< h.id drawn down upon lliem the wi'atli of the Lon^' llousc.

.\ powerful war-partv of Senecas o\-ei'powered the lilinoj-, Imrned

their princijial town, and massacred half the inhahitants. .Meanwhile

the <jMiri-on at F()rt Crevecoenr had miitinie<l, and half of them, break-
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iiiü; away, ])r()('('('(l('(l to Lake Eric, wlierc tlicy ciiiltaikcd in canoes and

ci'iiiscd about in the lio])e of finding and killin»^ I^a Salle and seizing

upon all his sn[)|)lies for theii' own use and Ixhoof. Their j)lans were so

far carried out tiiat there was a eaiKte-fiuht ; Imt th<' i-.-iie of it was not

what tiicy e\'|)ected, for I >u Salle lotallv defeat<'d tlicni and ~ent theii"

ringleaders in irons to Montreal for 1^'rontenae to make an example of.

As for Tonty, with the loyal part of the garrison, tluy had Hed before

the Irocjnois to Green Iiay. After all these vicissitudes, our ex])lorers

seemed no nearer the m(nith of the Mississippi than at the beginning,

and they now felt it necessary to return to Montreal and organize a new

expedition.

Fig. 4.—Henuepin's map of the Northwest, 1863. (From his "Description of LoiiisiaiKi.")

One of the Frenchmen upon the Illinois River was at this time

making an ex[)editioii of his own. Father Hennepin, with a few friends,

journeyed to the northwest and penetrated far into the country of the

Dakotas. After his return to Europe, this ingenious traveller published a

narrative of lijs adventures in an entertaining book, which contains the

first ])late ever engraved of Niagara Falls (Plate I.) and also what is

probably the earliest engraving of an American bison, from Father

Hennepin's own sketches. There was glory enough for one man in

what this priest had done, but he was foolish enough to spoil it by

inventing an elaborate flilsehood. He pretended that he had sailed

down the Mississippi River ; but the data for testing this claim are

abundant, and it has been completely refuted.
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One of the disatlvantao^es under which La Salle labored was the

jealousy of most of the fur-traders. There was some reason for fearing

that his eoniplete success would be rewarded by a monopoly of the fur-

trade in certain districts ; consequently, many obstacles were thrown in

the wav of his success. He M'as always obliaed to keep watch against

foul play, and on at least two occasions he was poisoned. All these

things, however, failed to shake his determination ; and at last, in the

spring of 1682, he descended the Mississipjji River to its mouth and

took formal possession of all the country drained by it, while he named

it Louisiana, after his royal master.

Fig. 5.—Kalni's view of Niagara Falls. (From "Geutleiiiairs Magazine," 1751.)

"^riic next step was to found a c((l(iiiy. There had been a new fort

built on the Illinois River, and Tonty had been left in command there,

while La .Salle returned to France to obtain the means for making a

•settlement at the mouth »»f the Mississippi River. Rut this attenipt

re.-ulte<l in worse ruin than any of the others. The captain missed his

wav and hnxled the eomitany upon the coast of Texas. There some of

the .-lii|)- were wrecked in a stoiin, while others were seized by ])irates
;

and thus tlie captain disappear((l, leaving La Salle's ])arty hel])lcss upon

that loiiel\- eo:i~t. Alter two years, the life there became uueudurai )le,

and La Salle started eastward for the Mississippi in the hope oj" ascend-

ing it to Tontv's fort on the Illinois. P)Ut there were traitors in the

«•amp. La Salle was a stern diseiplinariaii. and hi- demeanor was

sometimes o\•e^bearinL^ Thev ha<l not jiroeeeded i'ar on their way

when a (piarrel arose, in the course of which a lew wreteho lay in

ambush, and. as La Salle jtasscd the spot, they .-hoi him «lead.
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The cxploi'atioii of the Mississippi i(i\ci' (Vom its ii|)pcr waters to

its nioutli by T^a Salle was reganlc»! I)y the l''iciicli as xii'tiialK- the

discovery of that river. The work of Soto was more than half for-

gotten, and at all events his discovery had ncvci" been followed l»v

Spanish occupation of the coiintrw It was in the hope of following tip

the work of discovery ininiediatcly hy occupation and settlement that

this last ill-fated expedition of La Salle had set forth, but the effect of

his death was to postjxtnc that work for several years. His achieve-

ments, however, had already done nuich toward sketching out the goodly

empire which his countrymen ex|)ected to obtain in the New World. It

was a common doctrine that a Christian nation M'hich discovers a river

Fig. 6.—La Salle's discovery of Louisiana, 1684.

in heathen territory establishes a claim of owncrshij) upon all the country

that is drained by that river. According to this notion, when La Salle

planted the fleur-de-lis at the mouth of the Mississippi, he conferred

upon France a claim to all the vast territory lying between the summits

of the Appalachian range and those of the still unknown Rocky ISIoun-

tains. To establish this claim, however, actual settlement was needed
;

and it was the intention of Louis XIV. to establish a chain of forts

along the Mississippi valley and at intervals u\Km the shores of the

Great Lakes, so as to connect with Fort Frontenac upon the site of the

present town of Kingston, at the foot of Lake Ontario. It was believed

that with such a chain of forts it would be possible to sway the policy
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of the Indiiin tnl)e.< in such wise as to irain pernianont control over the

eountrv.

Closelj connectetl with tliis scheme was the phm for pushing (hiwn

the Hudson River and (h'iving the English from New York. Such a

step would cut off the New England colonies from their southerly

neighbors, and would transfer from English into French hands the

immensely lucrative fur-trade, of which the Hudson River was one of

the principal pathways. As we have already mentioned, this scheme

was comj)letely frustrated by the warriors of the Long House. In

1687, the year of La Salle's death, these barbarians began cutting off

the fur-trade from the upper lakes. In the summer of 1689, they

invaded Canada, laid siege to Montreal, and devastated the country far

and wide. They even forced the French to abandon Fort Frontenac,

but did not leave them time enough to destroy it, so that a great abun-

dance (»f tire-arms and other military supplies were carried ofP by the

exulting barliarians. When Frontenac returned from France, he saw

that no time was to l)e lost in striking a counter-l)low. Early in 1690,

he sent out three war-parties of French Cana<lians and Indians to

attack the exposed frontier settlements of the English. The first of

these parties, commanded by Iberville, was destined for Albany ; but,

changing its pur])<ise, it swooju'd upoii Schenectady and dcstroveil that

village after massacring sixty of its inhabitants. The second ])artv,

counnandcd l)y Hci'tcl de Rouville, started from Tinve Rivers and made

it< way through the wilderness to Salmon V;i\\> m New Hampshire,

where the horrors of Schenectady were repeati'd. Hertel then joined

the third j)arty coming from Quebec under Portneuf, who took com-

mand of the united forces. Tluy attacked the blockhouse at Casco

liay, but met w itii a sturdy resistance. After some days, the New Eng-

landers surrendei'ecl the fort on condition that no injury should be done

to Hfe or jtropertw lint Portneuf shamef'ullv violated his promise and

han<le<l o\(T hi- |»ri-oiicr- to the Indian^ to be tortured to death, whik'

hi' |iiill((| (hiwii the lort and burned thr \ lll.ige.

At't<'r dealing tlioe hea\\' blows, l^'i-ontenac sent a party to the

iiorthwc-t, wlii<'h drl'enled :i <iiimII force of Inxpiois and liberated an

iniinen~e (|nanlif\- of \'\iy- which fur tbe |iast three \-eai"- had lieen iiiinlile

to e(»me behiw M ic|iilimaikin;ic. \\ hen all this valuable property was

brought to .Nbmlreal, it -el np ;i re\i\;d o|" trade in ('aiiada. i'^orluue

seemed in .-ill dii"ecli(ins to .-mile iijion i'lonlenac. We lia\'e alreadv

seen how a r-ongress of the I'jigli-h cohmics had been con\-ened in the

city of" New York bv .bicol» Lei-lei'. and lio\\ :iii e\|iedition against
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Canada was there coneerted. Soon utter tlie eonj^i-e.s.s, Sir William

Phips, the first royal governor of Massa(!husetts, sailed with ä fleet of

seven small ships against Port UdvuI in Acadia, and (•a|)tin(<l it.

This was hnt the prelnde to a nioi-e extensive ojx-ratioii, in which, with

a Heet of thirty-two ships, earrying more than 2U00 men, Sir William

sailed np the St. J^awreuce and attaeked Quebec (Plate II,). After

a stubborn fight which lasted three days, Frontenac remained master of

the field. Another exj)e(lition, commanded by Fitz-John Winthrop,

started from Albany to operate against Montreal and serve as a diver-

sion in favor of Phij)s ; but Winthrop also was defeated.

These re})eate(l calamities and disasters threw all New England into

a deep gloom. Massachusetts was burdened with such a debt that it

was thought necessary to issue a kind of paper moiuy known as bills of

credit, and to make them a legal tender. \\ ith this ciu'se the colony

was plagued for more tlian forty years. One of the innnediate effects

of the disasters seems to have been a s})asmodic development of the

belief in diabolism then generally current. The superstitions relating

to witchcraft were then rapidly dying out from civilized minds, but

there were still many people who entertained them in all their crudity.

Of convictions and executions for witchcraft, there had been perhaps

half a dozen in Massachusetts before the year 1()!H). Indeed, Mrs. Ann
Hibbins, sister to Richard Bellingham, deputy governor of the colony,

had been hanged on Boston Common on a charge of dealings with the

Evil One. In 1689, the same fate overtook a poor laundress named

Glover, who was suppased to have bewitched a family of four children.

The circumstances of this case attracted the attention of one of the

most remarkal)le young men of the day, Rev, Cotton Mather, son of the

president of Harvard College. Cotton Mather (Fig, 7) was then in his

twenty-fifth year, and had been graduated at Harvard ten years before.

The fame of his learning had already reached the Old World, and there

can be no doubt as to the vast amount of his reading in all directions.

His philosophic depth did not correspond with the sweej) of his learn-

ing ; but he had much sound common sense, with remarkable prudence

and tact. Like many other eminent men of the time, ]Mather believed

in the reality of witchcraft; it was natural, therefore, that he should

study with some care the case of the children supposed to have been

bewitched by Mrs. Glover, and of course he wrote a small book about

it, for he wrote books, either great or small, about almost everything.

The number of books (mostly mere tracts) written and ])ublishcd by

him durinir his lifetime exceeds four hundred. His little treatise on the
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witchcraft iu Boston attracted much attention on both sides of the

ocean, and it is i)0ssible that this fact may have had some connection

with the sudden panic which soon foHowed.

The scene of this panic was a small farming community knoAvn as

Salem village, some three or four miles out from the town of Salem ; it is

now a part of Danvers. For some years, a most bitter and truculent feud

had been going on between the partisans and opponents of the minister,

Rev. Sanuit'l Parris. This pei'sou had come to Salem from Barbados,

Fif;. 7.

—

C'dflidi Muilicr. (' .M;i;,':i/.im dl' Aim licaii lli.slory," vol. xxv.)

aiifl li:i(l Iii-diii^lit with him two IikHmii servants known as John Indian

an<l hi.~ w itc Titiil»;!. Iln^c Iiulinii- wci'c :nlcpts in p,ihni>t I'v, lorlnnc)-

tclling, sr'coiid si^fht, ;iiiil otlicr -iich b:irlt:iric hu-c, wifh which ihcv

gr<';itl\ ;iliiii-r(| the liillil-tcl'"- (l;iilL;hl<T ;iii(l niece ;iii(| \];\\{' ;i (loZcM other

</\y\- <.t' lh<' xilhi-c, who, ^,„.11 ;irier ( liii~liii;i-. hull, loniicd :i hiiliit of

MieetiiiM ;it tlic iiiiiii-tci-'s liou>e to while ;iw;i\ I he hin^j winter e\( iiingS.

Jt was not hmg before liicsc girl.- had IcaiMicd sundiy of the Indians'*
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tricks, when .suddenly it a])|)ear('d that they were under some constraint

to go on with their antics, wliether they would or no. Tiiey would

writhe convuIsiv(!ly, get on all-fours under the tahle, make sounds

of harking and mewing, and otherwise eouijxtrt themselves in an un-

seemly manner. Parris invited doctors and ministers to inspect these

children, and it was sagely concluded that they were suffiering from

witchcraft. They felt obliged to confess that this was the case, and

named as their tormentors, first, the two Indians, and ])resently, a eou])le

of wretched and friendless old white women of the village.

If the matter had stopped here, tliere would have heen nothing

especially remarkable about it; but a far more serious turn was soon

given to it. One of the afHicted children, an extremely precocious girl

of twelve, was daughter of Sergeant Thomas Putnam, uncle of the

Israel Putnam who figured so conspictU)nsly in the next generation. His

wife, a lady of rare beauty and accomplishments, had for some time

suffered from mental disease. Then; can be little doul)t that a jnry of

modern experts would have pronounced her insane. She had been

deeply implicated in the village quarrel, and was one of the minister's

most violent partisans. After the witchcraft affair had made some

progress, Mrs. Putnam was more than once seized by hysterical convul-

sions, and gave other symptoms which were understood to indicate

witchcraft. Now, when we consider that Mrs. Putnam, with her

daughter Ann, her maid-servant Mercy Lewis, and the minister Parris,

were the four principal agents concerned in the witchcraft panic, we can

perhaps understand the fact that the most prominent among the persons

accused belonged to the opposite party in the long village feud. It

cannot be called a case of conspiracy in the ordinary sense, but the form

which their delusion assumed led them to single out their enemies as

victims. After a few weeks, the afflicted girls mentioned two of the

most highly respected Christian women in the community as their tor-

mentors. It was this step that created the panic ; foi- it was at once felt

that if such godly women as Rebecca Nourseand Martha Corey could be

selected by the devil as his instruments, what safety was there for any-

body ? The foundations of public confidence were thus disturbed.

Every man became suspicious of his neighbor, and in the course of the

summer more than 200 people were arrested, nineteen of whom suffered

death on the gallows, Avhile one sturdy old man was pressed to death for

refusing to plead. It is very conmionly believed that some of the Salem

Avitches were burned ; but such was not the case. The twenty execu-

tions just mentioned were all that occurred. There is no case on record
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of the execution of auv white mau or wouiau iu New Eutrland hv
burning.

The witchcraft at Salem village is one of the cases most worthy of

study, inasmuch as the details have been preserved for us with great

fullness and accuracy. It is also iuteresting because it occurred at a

moment when the superstition was fast losing its hold upon men's
minds, so that many of the participators in the Salem affair lived to

renounce their belief in witchcraft altoocther. It is well known how

Fl(i. ^.— William Sti.u;;|]|nii, iiroiiiiim |ii>licc in llic wilclK i;itl liials.

Samuel Scwall, one of the judges, aft<'r\\ar<l publicly liiiniiliatcd liini-

xll foi- the share which lie had taken in the tragedv : and poor voiiug

Ann I'ntnani did likcwix-, accusing licr>elf of «hocking w ick<'(lne» and

atlribiUing it to the direct >ng<:c>tion of the devil. As foi' Cotton

Mathei-, he deel.ired that "there li;id been a going Ion f;ir in that alfaii',"

lint ~ncli a «tatinient did n<i| in\o|\c .-mv clmngc ol' .illitiide «mi his j)arl.

Ili~ ri'l.-ition to the S;ilern |i,iine ha- been made the snbjcct of widespread

jiopnlar- nii~coneept ion. In the ye;ir I7<><l, the belief in witchcraft was
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attacked by ;i liostoii iiicrcliaiit naiiicd Koltci-t Calcf, who treated with

acrimony the hook which (Jotton Mather had |»iil)lishe(l alhr his iiivesti-

^ration of the (jlh)ver (rase. Tlie rnisre|)resc!iitatioiis ot" ( alel" have been

handed down by historians, each one simply rej)eating liis j)r(;decessor,

until it has become generally believed tliat Mather was the chief insti-

i:;ator of the cruelties at Salem. This |)o|)uIar erroi- was first exposed

by the ])(»et Longfellow, who, in pi"ej)aring his tragedy of "Giles

Corey," went back to the oi-iginal sonnies of information. Some con-

troversy ensued upon this, but the matter was finally set at rest by the

ß^^i<^^C;y^tt,4P/ly,/:?^

Fig. 9.—William IMiipps.

late Dr. W. F. Poole. In point of fact, if Cotton ISIather's advice had

been taken, there would not have been a single execution for witchcraft.

The judges of the court appointed for trying the Avitches asked advice

from the Boston ministers, who in resj^onse ])resented the court with a

list of instructions drawn u]) by C\)ttou IMather, the youngest of their

number. Among tlu» rules there laid down was one which rigorously

forbade the admission of what was called s|)cctral evidence, and which

also excluded as unsound testimony the writhings of the accusers iu the

presence of the accused. It may be explained that spectral evidence

Vol. XXII.—

3
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meant the stories of apparitions which the accusing children professed

to have seen. Mather condemned all such evidence as " devil's legerde-

main," and furthermore said that Satan is too great a rascal to deserve

much credit as an accuser. If this rule of ^Mather's had been followed,

the verdict in every one of the trials would perforce have been "not

guilty."

The course of military events Avas not calculated to dispel the gloom

which had been g-athering over New England since 1690. As long as

Fronteuac lived, it seemed impossible to make any headway against the

Ftc;. 10.—Pierre Leiiioiiie (riherville. (From :iii unlettered ]iiin( in tlie eolleetitm of

][aiii]ili>ii Tj. Carson, V.s^[.. IMiihideliiliia. )

b'rcuch. llMi\illc \\;is one of \\\> ai»lcst liciitciiant-, and, in three yeai's

of \\;irt';ire aloniT the Maine eojist an<l on the Aea<lian borch'T, he had

(leeidedK- the ixv-t of ii. 'I'lir men of Massaehusells claimed for (he

eastern liorchT df their province the river St. (Voix, which now sepa-

rates Maine from New llrnnswick ; Imt \\\i' f'rench a>serte(l their right

to evcrvthiiiL'' e;ist of the Kennelicc. in the warfire of these years, the

villages of ^'ork and Oyster \\:\\ were destroyed ;ind their inhabitants

massacred, and filially tli- fo-.t < f t!;e Xew K:"idan(l<r- it I*ema<|iiid was
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taken and destroyed. Ihervillc promptly followed up these successes

by invading Newfotiudhiiid and ciiptni'iiii;- llic l']ii^lisli fortnjss at St.

John's and laying waste the orcater pai't ot" their settlements. He then

turned northwestward n])on Hudson Bay. In KKiT Cliarles Il.liad

(chartered the Company of Hudson Bay, with a monopoly of all its fnr-

trade, whieh time bas shown to he enormous almost heyoud Ixlief. 'j'lic

king's eousin, Prince Ru|)ert, was the leading ])ersouage among the

grantees, and until i-eeent years the vast northwestern j)orti(Ui of North

America was known as " Rupert's Land." A most interesting com-

mercial company was this of Hudson Bay, always successful in securing

ability and honesty in its officials. As the C^unard Steamship Com])any

boast that in the sixty years since their enterprise! j)egan they have

never lost a life, so the Hudson Bay Company feel a pride in telling

that in more than two centuries they have never had in their employ

a dishonest clerk or a defaulter. In Iberville's tiuK;, the work of this

great company was only beginning. The great northwest had not l)een

penetrated, but sundry forts had been built on the shoi-es of Hudson

Bay. These were one after another taken by the French, and in 1090

the last one. Fort Nelson, was captured by Iberville, thus winning

this region for Louis XIV.
Early in the spring of 1097 the horrors of Schenectady were repeated

at the village of Haverhill on the Merriraac, M'hich was destroyed by a

party of French and Algonquins under Hertel de Rouville. This affair

was long popularly remembered thn»ugh the exploit of Hannah Dustin,

the wife of a farmer in the neighborhood. The man was working in

the field, with seven young children playing about him, while his wife,

who had lately given birth to another, lay ill in the farm-house, attended

by a young girl and boy of the neighborhood. As the Indians came

yelling into the village, cutting off Farmer Dustin from all hope of

rescuing his household, he found it nevertheless possible to take his chil-

dren away to a place of safety. The scene enacted in Dustin's house

was typical. Mrs. Dustin and the boy and girl were taken prisoners.

Her baby was slung against a tree, knocking out its brains ; and pres-

ently the party started for Canada. The boy understood the Algonquin

language, and one evening, in the woods of Xew Hamjishire, he over-

heard enough to know that the fate in store for himself and com])anions

on reaching Canada was death by slow fires. A\"hen he told this to Mrs.

Dustin and the girl, it was decided to make a bold strokt' for freedom
;

so one night, while the Indians were asleep, their three white captives

remained awake, and, stealthily arising, each seized a tomahawk, and in
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a few momeuts the three had crushed the heads of the eleven slee^jing

Indians. Then, taking a eauoe which was at hand, and not forgetting

to secure the eleven scalps as proof of what had been done, Mrs. Dustin

and her comrades floated down the ]\lerriniac to Haverhill. From all

the colonies came lively congratulations at her escape, and she received a

bountiful reward in scalp-money.

^Meanwhile the old lion, Frontenac, had made his deadly spring. He
had determined to invade the Mohawk country. His first attempt in

1693 was unsuccessful, for his troops

were obliged to retreat after an obstinate

but indecisive battle with Peter Schuyler.

A second invasion in 1696 had better

fortunes. In a very remarkable forest

campaign, the French, with their Algon-

(juin allies, ])enetrated to the very heart

of the Ii-ocpiois confederacy, destroyed

\illages, burned crops, and slaughtered

warriors until th(\v had dealt the I^ong

House a blow from which it never quite

recovered. Few sights could be more

])ietiires(|ue than that of the indomitable

Frontenac (Fig. 1 1 ), now in his seventy-

eighth year, carried throngh the wilder-

ness on the shonlders of his tawny allies,

whose yelps and screeches bore frequent

testimony to the admiration M'ith which

his repeated successes filled them. Tlie

next year, the Long House sent a de])U-

t;ition of warriors to (Quebec, to sue for

pence ; :ind things were wearing a l)lack

look tor the h'nglish, when, in the

eonrse of HIKT. l''roiiteii:ic died, and

presentK' eiiMie llic ii(\\> ol'tlie tre;ity of

I\v>\viek. Till' i-(-iilt of the eight \c:ir< of tcri'ibic lighting in Furope

h;i<l been iii<lcri~i\ (•
; \-et Loiii> Xl\'. IkkI cIciiiK hict willi hi- niiiteh in

\\ illiiHii 111., ;ind it looked n- if mi iii>iipei';il»l(' liMiTicr li:id been set to

hi> proi;ress in the north ;iiid (••i-l. As fir :is America \\:i> concerned,

:dl that the IVeiich h:id won b\- their -kill and gallantry was lian<led

back to l^ngland b\' a st roke of llie |ieii. Their uiil\ permanent ;icliie\('-

ment was the pnni-lnneiit ilie\ h;id inllicteil upon the Long House.

Flu. 11. Fn
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The Iroquois Chiefs \A^ho visited London in the time of
Queen Anne.

From a iiK/ZDtiut by B. Leus, after a drawing from life by 15. Leiis, Jr. t'ollection of

Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.

History of AH Xations, Vol. XXII., page 3':.
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Peace, however, was destined to he of short duration. 'I'he ^iant

war jlistcndcd was about to he I'olloucd Wy iinothcr -t ill more trcincn-

doiis ; and each year made it more apparent that th(! <;reat ohjeet lor which

Knghind and France were lit;htin»>j eaeli other was Hh)wly changing in

character. The wai- of William III. against f^onis was, in many of its

aspects, a struggle of Protestantism against flic ( ountci-Kcfonnution
;

but it also had its commercial side. It was jiartly a war for colonial

empire, for maritime; suprematy, and for the control of North America.

Among its significant incidents were the great sea-iights of Beacby Plead

and La Hogue. The war of the Sj)anish Succession, which was soon to

follow, w^as the death-blow to the hoj)es of the Counter-Reformation
;

but its most conspicuous aspect was the struggle for colonial empire, and

the great victories of Marlborough left (rreat ]>ritain the most com-

manding power in the world.

If we ask for what purpose Louis XI \\ wished to place his grand-

son, Philip v., upon the throne of Spain after the failure of the Haps-

burg line, the obvious answer is that he wanted t<t have the control of

Spanish resources and Spanish policy in French hands. He hoj)ed to

obtain for France a goodly share in the great treasure-houses of ^Mexico

and Peru ; and moreover, it would be likely to ])Ut at his disposal the

Spanish Netherlands, which otherwise formed an uncomfortable buffer in

the case of his attempts u])on Holland. Moreover, it was to be hoped

that the combination of French and Spanish fleets might be able to

overcome the English on the ocean and crush the rapidly growing com-

merce of England.

The war, which broke out in 1702 and lasted eleven years, was in

Europe a war signalized by mighty battles, such as Blenheim, Ramillies,

Oudenarde, and Malplaquet ; but in the New World, it was what

Lafayette would have called " a war of skirmishes and outposts."

Throughout Massachusetts, the sickening tale of firebrand and toma-

hawk was repeated. The Maine coast was hideous with murders ; in

the interior, the barbarians penetrated as far southward as the towns of

Simsbury and Waterbury ; w hile in the upper valley of the Connecticut,

there occurred a horror rivalling those of King Philip's war. The town

of Deerfield had already suffered so much that it -was unable to \x\x its

minister's salary, and had to receive support from the General Court for

that purpose. In February, 1704, the village was attacked by a party

of 250 French and Indians, led by the formidable Hertel de Rouville.

The attack was made on an intensely cold night, a little before day-

break. Sixtv of the inhabitants were slaughtered, and a hundred were

81050
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carried oif to Quebec to be ransomed or burned to death, as might

happen. Among the captives was Rev. John \Mlliams, the village

pastor, who was ransomed three years afterward and made his way to

Boston, where he pul^lished an account of his sufferings under the title,

"The Redeemed C'a])tive Returning to Zion." He tells us how, as the

captives were led from home through snow nearly knee-deep, his wife,

who was in feeble health, soon showed symptoms of weariness, and on

the second day sank to the ground, whereupon one of the Indians in-

stantly slew her with his tomahawk. In the course of the march of

three weeks, nineteen fellow-prisoners were thus murdered because of

their inability to keep u]) the march. Mr. AVilliams' clean clothes were

taken away from him, and in their ]>lace he Avas covered with Indian

rags swarming with vermin, much to his disgust. After some weeks,

he was sent to Montreal, where the governor, the Marquis de Vandreuil,

released him from the Indians and saw that he was treated with kind-

ness and courtesy ; but it was still two years and a hali" before the

exchange of ])risoners could be arranged, which restored him to his

home.

Four years after this savage exploit, in the midsummer of 1708,

Hertel made a second attack upon Haverhill, where, after a brisk fight,

he was driven away, but not until after he had slain about forty of the

inhabitants and burned several houses. In the Ibllowing spring, an

attack was made upon Exeter, where some of the victims were burned

at the stake. Then yet another assault was made upon Deerfield ; but

tiic iidiabitants wore forewarned and reinforcements were at hand, so

that thcciiciiiv were (|iiickl\' I'cpulscd.

Such iiffairs as these iii:i<l(lene(| the New Enghind ])eopU', and a

niodilieatioii of ohl Cato's \\nr-er\- began to be lieard in the land:

"(^"aiiada deleiida e<t." Such a tiling might have been accom])lished,

but it i'e(|iiired more al)ilit\- than the English liad then at their dis]>osal

ill America. I'r;iiieis Xieliolsoii, who had been successively governor

o|' New ^'oll<, X'irginia, and Mai'viand, was now conunandei"-in-cliief

of the I'jiLilish forces in Aiiieriea. In 170*), lie organi/e«) an expedi-

tion eon~i-t iiit: (»r I'jiglish war-slii|»s, with a force oi" colonial soldiers,

for the |nii|io-e of ;i1taekiiiL;- (Quebec ; but, as the season was gi'owing

too late, so ihiit there was some danger of encountering ice in the St.

liawreiiee Ifiver, Nicholson changed his plan and swoojx'd upon Port

Ijox.il ill Ae;iilia. The re,~iih wa-' t he >ii!Teiidei' «

d' I'dft b'o\al and the

easy eoii(|iie-t of t he peninsula.

Two \car.- latiT, Nicholson pi'e|iare<l aiiotlnr e.\|ieditioii on a grander
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scale. Seven of Marlhoioiiiili's best re<i;iin(!iits wen; sent over to

JJoston, and with lliciii a licet of Urtecii slii]).s-ol-tlic-liii('. 'I'liis force

was to attack (^uebee, while Nicholson was to |)rocce(l from iVlj^any

against Montreal. Tlie foi'cc was a(l<'(|natc for its pnrpose, hnt tlie best

of instrnnients can accomplish little in the hands of bunglers ; and such

were the British general, Sir .lohn Hill, and the British admiral, Sir

Hoveden Walker. This old seafai'er connnitted the same kind of mis-

FiG. 12.—Robert Livingston.

take which in later days proved fatal to Braddock. He despised the

local knowledge of New England pilots, in the same spirit that Brad-

dock despised the local knowledge of Virginia backwoodsmen. The
result for Walker was the total wreck of eight of his great battleships

upon treacherous reefs in the St. Lawrence, and this unexpected disaster

was too much for the admiral ; ho gave up the enter])rise and sailed

away for England, and, when the news reached Xicholson on Lake
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Champlaiu, he saw that the only thing left tor him was a retreat to

Albany.

Thus it appears that in this second French war, as in the first, but

little glory was gained by English arms in America. Between the first

and second wars, however, there was a marked difference. Under

Froutenac, the French had generally bien \ictorious, and they had con-

quered from the P^nglish important territoiy which the ensuing treaty

obliged them to hand back. Under Vaudreuil, the French had scarcely

held their own. Flic massacres wrought by their Algonquin allies had

little or no military vahie, and one important pi'ovince they had lost.

The conquest of Acadia by Nicholson far more than outweighed any

successes on the French side. But the results of the fighting in Europe

were decisive enougli. France was thoroughly b(^'aten and Louis XIV.
effectually humbh'd. It is true that the treaty of Utrecht in ITlo left

the Bourbon prince, Philip V., upon the Spanish throne, but only after

the chief objects which his grandfather had in mind in placing him

there had been effectually frustrated. The Spanish Netherlands were

taken from Spain and retained in the possession of that Hapsburg

family through wln'ch Spain liad first obtained them. Henceforward

until the Freiidi lu-vohition, tliey were known as the Austrian Xether-

hinds. So far iVom being swayed l)y tiic lionsc ol' Pxmrbon, they Avere

made subject to its most bitter enemy.

With regard to maritime and colonial >n|)renKiey, France was

obliged to give np all claim n|)on Xewionndland and the Hudson Bay

region. England retained Acadia, which was hencetbrth known as

Xova Scotia ; and the name of Port Ivoyal was changed to Anna]>olis, in

honor of the reigning sovereign. in this region, France kept only the

islands of Cape Bret<tn and Prince Edward, with a lew very small

ones, while she retained her claim to a share in the fisheries. In the

West Indies, she was obliged to surrender to Fngland the imj)ortant

i.-land of St. ( 'hri-to|)her. The gi'eatcst ac(|nisit ion, |)erhaps, was that

which England made at the e\|)ense of Spain, namely, the so-called

" .\siento Conti'act," which transferred from Spain to England snn<liy

great commercial mono|tolic-, and, anioiiLi' tlicni, that ol the Alrican

~la\(-t railc. \\C -hall prcsentl\- see that one nielaiichoK" rcsnll of this

\ictorious ti'calv was greatly t«» tighten and strengthen the hold oi" the

banefid institution of negro slaver\- ii|»on several of the American

colonies. In regard to cause and cITcct, the war of the Spanish sncces-

-ion an<l the ('i\il War in America iö<l years later come ncarci' together

t han ino~t people reali/.e.
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111 this second h'rciicli W ar, otlicr ciilonics than those of New ^'oi-k

and New Miiülaiid were more or less ini|)licatcd. Tlie (li>co\-eries of

La Salle had given the 1^'rencli an int(!rest in the (iiilf of Mexico, while

the West India Islands and the Spanish settlements in Mocida were an

abiding source of dread for the soiif hernniost Knglish colonies. It is

time for ns to tnrn our attention to the continental regittn Iving hetwcen

Floi-ida and Virginia, and ])oint out how English c(tlonies came to he

planted there.



CHAPTER II.

THE CAROLINAS AND GEORGIA.

THE stretch of coast more or less vaguely comprised between tbe

limits of Virginia and Florida was called Carolina at least as

early as the reign of Charles I., Avhen Lord Baltimore for a moment
entertained the idea of planting a colony there. In 1603 this territ(trv

was granted by Charles II. to eight lords-proprietors in acknowledgment

of great services which they had rendered him. These men were Georo-e

Monk, Duke of Albemarle, Edward Hyde, Earl of Clarendon, Anthony

Ashley Cooper, afterward Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord Craven, Lord

Berkeley of Stratton, and his brotlier, Sir W'ilUam I'erkelev, governor

of Virginia, together with Sir (ieorge Carteret and Sir Jolin Colleton.

The grant constituted a palatinate something after the fashion of Mary-

land, except for the all-important difference that here there were eight

lords-palatine instead of one. Shaftesbury was the most active in con-

structing a constitution for this new colony, and the document was

drawn up l)y the great phiioso])hcr, John Locke ; but it nuist not for a

moment be suj »posed to give ex])ression to Locke's ideas of what govern-

ment ought to be. This elaborate constitution was from the beginning

unworkable and veiy litth- ])i'actical heed was ever paid to it, wlierenjton

some writers ai'e pleased to contrast the worldly wisdom >ho\\ n bv

AVilliaiii I'eiiii ill hi- constitution for I'eiujsvlvania with the (h"eamv

unpraeticaHty of" the metaphysician Locke; but such a contrast is very

silly, for I\'nn was expressing his own ideas, while Ijocke was giving

shape to those of Shaft<>sl)ui"v. His own ideas were not very far from

those of I'enii, and the onlv clause of the constitution which ever |)roved

vahial)le was conceixcd in preciselv the same spii'il of tolei'ation. This

libei'al policy, which was inaugurated between the vears KJTOand lOIM),

determined large ninnbcr- of the llnguenots then Icaxing 1''ranee to

sha|i<- their conr.-e Ibr ('arolina. The lirst settlement made within the

limit- or( "arolina \\a< on the tioi-thern shore of" Albemai'le Sound in the

years 1 (J."»;',-*; 1. '{"he pedple were emigrants from X'irginia, and their

.settlement became known a- the A Ibemai'lc colonv. Another settlement

known ;i- the ( 'larcndon colonv wa- made at the mouth of ('a|>e l''ear
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liivei* ill H)(io, wliilc live ycnrs lalci' n vilhinc culled ( 'li;ii'lc.> Town was

l)('<;iiii at Allxiiiaric I'oiiit on the A-lilcy K'ixcr. 'Jwo years later

uiiotlier village was started at Oyster I'oiiit, on the ])eiiiiisnla Wetweeii

the iVsliley aiul Coopei- rivers. This situation was found innch cooler

and more breezy (han the other, and so it j^rew taster nntil 1)\' HiSO tin;

pojudation mnnbercd 2r)()0. Soon afterward the old settlement was

abandoned and tlie new f)ne took its name, whieli was presently modified

into (yharleston.

The early career of the Albemarle colony was exti'emely tiirbnleiit.

This was partly dne to the eharaeter of the nii<i:i-ation In' which it was

peopled. In order to attract settlers, the Albeniarle legislatnre enacted

that nobody could be sued for the next five years for any act oi- delin-

quency (ionnnitted outside the colony. In particular, all debts con-

tracted outside were expressly outlawed, and newcomers were for the

first year exem])t from every kind of tax. The i-esult was to draw the

shiftless part of Virginia's white jxipidation across the trontier, where

it was not strange that they slunved a tendency to set law and order at

defiance, every man doing that which was right in his own lyes, .Vn-

other source of trouble was that wretched Navi«:ation .Vet which was

born to make trouble everywhere. In defiance ofthat act a bi-isk smng-

gling-trade grew n|; between Albemarle Sound and jSIassachusetts J>ay,

and the attem])ts to suppress it only tended to make the little colony

more wayward and rebellious than ever. One trivial incident may
suffice to give us a picture of the time. A certain John Culj)eper, sur-

veyor-general of Carolina, got into serious difficulties in the Ashley

colony, so that in order to save his neck he deemed it prudent to fly to

that rogues' paradise (as good Virginians called it), the colony of Albe-

marle. Once safely there, he set up as a virtuous tril)une of the ])e()])le

and proposed to set the Navigation Act at defiance. AVith many

people this made him at once the hero of the day. Just at this

moment, in December, 1677, a New England schooner hove in sight,

and it w^as soon learned that she was loaded with delicious molasses and

with that still more seductive daughter of molasses known among ti|)-

plers as rum. On arriving at the landing-place the Yankee skipper

boldly went ashore, but had not proceeded far when he was arrested for

snuiggling and taken before the governor, who held him to bail in a

thousand pounds. This act, of course, excited wild ]io]>ular indignation

against the governor, and their wrath was still further inflamed by the

news that the Machiavelian Yankee had ]>r()mised to go away without

landing. The thought of losing so nuich good liquor was unendurable
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to these men of Albemarle; and while they besought the ski})per not to

leave the river, they were ready to eountcnance almost any act tliat

should baifle the governor. The match was thus laid for an explosion,

and with characteristic temerity the governor himself proceeded to light

it. On board the schooner was a gentleman named Durant, a wealthy

and inHiiential settler well known as an enconrager of smuggling. The

governor was rash enough to go aboard the schooner and arrest this

gentleman on a charge of treason. For Culpepcr and his friends, this

was the signal to act. They at once arrested the governor and his

council and put them in jail, while they convoked the assembly, appro-

priated all the funds in the treasury, and chose Culpeper for their

governor. For the next two years Culpei)er had quite a frolic in his

Alsatia ; but ])rcscntly, on receiving intimations that troops were about

to lie sent from A'irginia for the purpose of restoring the legitimate

government in Albemarle, he thought best to go boldly to London and

srive his own version of the recent affairs. In this he was so success-

ful that he would very likely have returned to his colony, had he not

suddenly been arrested for misapj)ro])i'iating certain funds of the Albe-

marle treasury. Such a misdemeanor might be regarded as constructive

treason, and so the summer of lliSO witnessed the trial of ('ulj)ej»er

before the king's bench. He was acquitted of this ca]>ital charge ; but

in the course of the trial his reputation was so far broken down that he

could get no further appointments, but returned to his old (piarters in

the Ashley colony, where he soon fouud occupatiou in his old trade of

surveyor.

If the career (tl" ( iilj»-]»!' in tiic governmeut of Ali)emarle may be

called somewhat shady, that of his successor was a case of Fgvptian

darkuess. The name of this creature was Seth 8othel. To liiui the

Karl of Clarendou had sold out his share in the C\irolina palatinate, so

that he came in the double capacity oi" l(»rd-jn-oprictor and governor. lie

arrived in Albemarle in his;5, and soon pi'oxcd him>elf a tliiel' and

biillv of the lo\\c-t Mii't. It is difficult to find any redeeming trait in

his character, foi' |ii~ rapacity and crnelt\ were e(|tialled only by his

cowardice. lie wunM intcrfci'e with ilie pi'ob.-iic courts >o a- to |)i-cvent

penpir'- will- fiiiiii I lei ni; Ml I M I i H i.-t Orcd , then lie wmild a>>nnie llie oHice

of iidmiuislrator and fatten U|iou the estate. Like that sagacious Inwyer,

Mr. W'enunick, he had a fondness for all sorts of |)ortable properly and

ua> a|>t to |;i\' hand- n|)on il without much |»reliniinarv serutin\' of the

owner~lii|>. If people ae<|nie-ced in his pr<icee(lings, \cr\" good; if not,

he had iheni arre~le(| \\)V -edilidii- eondnd , and, pending I heir >lay in
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jail, adiiiinistcrcd their estates for his own behoof". It was only iieces-

sary, liow(!ver, for some one to denounce this man to IVi^ihtcn him out

of his wits, and |)resently he was fain to aeeept banishment I'atlier than

l)e sent to London for trial. Then he betook himself to the Ashley

colony, where he found eyerythint; in hot water. The l:o<»<I people of

Charleston had a knack of catchinn' Indians for sla\'e.-, which i^d to

sayage repi'isals ; and to this source of trouble were ad<led tiios*/ that

were furnished by the Nayij^ation Act. One incident of that turbulent

time may be cited as amoiio- the rarest cni'iosities in that mu-cinn of

humau folly known as civil goyernnient. It was part of the constitu-

tion of the Ashley colony that laws passed by its assembly should expire

at the end of two years unless renewed by a fresh act. Now the (piar-

rels Ix'tween the governor and his assembly grew so bitter and boistei-tnis

that word came from the lords-proprietors in England that n<» more

assemblies should be ccmvened without orders from them. 'J'he natural

result was that after two years not a single süitute law was in force

within the colony. So things went on until 1690, \vhcn Colleton, the

governor, deemed it necessary to ])roclaim martial law. Just at this

moment the fugitive lord-proprietor, Sothel, ariMved njxm the scene from

Albemarle, and by virtue of his high authority called together an assem-

bly which deposed the governor ; but scarcely had this been cfFected

when the kaleidoscope gave another turn. Sothel's partners in London,

hearing of his misdeeds, sent out an order for him to return to Ivondon

and answer sundry charges; but the rascal understood so well the con-

sequences of such a trial that he |)r('ferred to take to the woods, and

history knows him no more.

About this time the (Clarendon colony on the Cape Fear River was

abandoned. The influx of population into Carolina was not great

enough to sustain three colonies, and (Marendon was the least favorably

situated of the three. The colony on the Ashley River occnpietl by far

the best position for trade with the West Lidies (»i- with New England

or ^yitll Europe, and the colony of Albemarle profited by its ]>roxiniity

to Virginia. These two colonies had from the beginning had distinct

governments, and they continued to grow up as distinct communities,

although several attempts were made to unite them under a single magis-

trate. By the year 1690 it was becoming customary to speak of Xorth

and South (Carolina. An epoch was made in 1()9.'). when the two colo-

nies were placed for one year under the rule o|" the illustrious (Quaker.

John Archdale. He was a man of power, integrity, and tact. He
knew how to be at the same time unflinching and conciliatory, while his
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fairness was such that he won the support of all classes. A single year

of such a man did much toward bringing order out of chaos ; and this

desirable result was greatly helped l)y the improvement in the character

of the population, due chiefly to the arrival of large numbers of Hugue-

nots. Under Archdale's able successor, Joseph Blake, the Huguenots

were admitted to the same political rights and jirivileges as the English

settlers ; and this was probably the most important step that had yet

been taken toward founding a sound and healthy commonwealth.

One more victory over narrow prejudices was necessary before this

good work could be perfected. The first decade t»f the eighteenth

centurv was in England noted for a revival of the persecuting spirit
;

this was perhaps due to the feelings called forth by the mighty war

against Louis XIV. It became the mark of a good Englishman to

hate all Catholics, and it was easy to extend this frame of mind until

all persons outside the Established Clnirch were included within its

measure of hatred. This was the time when the English Parliament

passed tlie anti-Prcshyterian laws, wliich drove so many sturdy Protes-

tants from the north of Ireland to the American colonies ; and it was in

just the same spirit that an attempt was made to secure religious con-

ibrmitv in South Carolina. The governor who came out in 1703, Sir

Nathaniel .Johnson, nndcrtook to force through the assembly a law

depriving all dissenters of political i)rivileges. This would j)ra('tically

have put back the Huguenots where they were at the outset, and would

have included others witli them ; but after a hot struggle the scheme

came to naught, the goxcrnor was totally defeated, and the result was

the gaining of political rights for all manner of dissenters.

While these thiniis were going on in South Carolina, the course of

events in the northei-n colony was somewhat siniilai'. 'i'here was an

attempt to disfranchise dissenters, and it failed. It was conii)licated

with an attempt to impo-^e ujion pubh'c otlicers certain test oaths wliich

(^naker- were nii;il>l<- to tnke, und so many Quakers had arrived in the

colonv that this was getting to be a serions matter. For six years there

was a state ol" :inareliv, enhninating in 1711 in the snj)pression of

Carev's rebellion.

'I'lie eli;ii-;ieter of the Noi-|li (';irolina |»o|inl;il ion was now steadily

im|)ro\ini:, .-in«! ;imong tlie l>e-t of tlie newly ;nri\ing elements were (lie

llngiienot- ill llie \ieiiiit\ ol' linlli, :iiid the S\\ is> led liv llanui de (iral-

leiirieil, wlio rniindeil llie (own of New lienie. Tile ilKTeMSeor popil-

l.itif.ii lii-oiiLdil with it one oC llie ii-ii;il n-nlt-: the tVonlirr w;i> moved

some mihs fiiither iiil;ni<l, eneroaehing more or h'ss upon tlie Indian
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hmitin^-j^roimds. 'lliiis (|iiarrcl,s arose, miiiti|tlic(l and cxtciHlcd l>v

reprisals, until some fearful massacre by the Vi-i\ men n~licred in a war

in which they were the losing J)arty. So it was in JS'orth Carolina. A
glance at the distribution of tribes in that neighborhood will helj) to

make the case clear. The ti'ibes who contended for the mastery of the

territory between Yii-ginia and b'lorida were of three distinct stocks.

From (^ape Lookout northward as far as the Virginia border, they

belonged to that great Algonquin family which held the Atlantic coast

as far as Labrador. South of Cape Lookout were various tribes known

as Tutelos, Monacans, Manahoacs, Waterees, Waxhaws, and Catawbas.

These were formerly supj)os(Kl to belong to the Maskoki family, along

with the Creeks and (lioctaws ; but in recent years it has been proved,

to the surprise of many pe(»}>le, tliat they belonged to the cdi bratcd

Sioux family, which now has its headquarters in Dakota. Westward

and northwestward of these Sioux, holding the southern ends of the

Appalachian range, was another great Indian people, formerly classed

with the Maskoki, but now known to be gemiinc Iro(|Uois ; nanicK-, the

Cherokees, most intelligent of southern Indians, as their kinsmen of the

Five Nations were the most intelligent Indians of the north. In North

Carolina yet another Iroquois tribe, known as Tuscaroras, occupied such

a territory as to intrude deeply into the Sioux or Catawba countrv.

The first blow at the white settlements was struck by the Tuscaroras in

September, 1711. In that month Baron d > (Jraffenricn set out in his

l)oat from New Berne to explore the Neuse Kiver. Ills conijjanions

were a negro servant and John Lawson, the survevor-general of the

colony, against whom the Indians cherished a fiei-ce grnd<re, l)ecause

they had observed that the exercise of his profession was invarial)lv fol-

lowed by the loss of some privileges on their part ; so they svized jioor

Lawsou and the negro and burned them alive. (Jrafienried was

imprisoned and sometime afterward ransomed, .almost simultaneously

with these murders there came dreadful massacres at New Berne and in

the Bath precincts and along the Roanoke River. Several hundred

persons were killed in these affairs, and the prospect Avas beginning to

look gloomy, when it turned out that delivery was at hand. Colonel

John Barnwell, with a few white men and a large force of Creek.s,

Yamassees, and Catawbas, made the long forest march from South

Carolina to the Neuse River, and there in an obstinate and murderous

battle completely defeated the Tuscaroras. Two years afterward the

palisaded fort ofthat tribe at Snow Hill was stormed by another South

Carolinian ofücer. Colonel James Moore; and so greatly weakened were
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the Tiiscaroras by these two defeats that they ventured no longer to

keep up the contest, l)ut retired to the foot-hills and made their May

northward into the valley of the Susquehanna, and so on into the wil-

derness of central New York, where they were received into tlie

famous confederacy of Five Nations, henceforth to be known as tlie

Six Nations.

This expulsion of Tuscaroras from North Carolina occurred in 1713,

the vear of the treaty of Utrecht, which terminated the war of the

Spanish Succession. While that war was attended with brisk fighting

at the northern extremity of the English colonies, it was once attended

bv something like a scare at the southern extremity. On a hot day in

the midsummer of 1706, a fleet of French and Spanish shij)> approached

Charleston harl)()r and summoned the city to surrender ; but they were

presently driven away by a mixed land and naval force under Colonel

AVilliam Rhett. The end of the war was followed by trouble with the

neighboring Indians, and it was generally believed that the Spanish

authorities at St. Augustine secretly incited the red men to acts of

murder and pillage, just as it was believed in New England that similar

acts were encouraged by the authorities at Quebec and Montreal, even

in time of peace. In the present instance there was a widespread con-

spiracy of Creeks, Catawbas, Cherokees, and Yamassees, not less tlian

seven thousand warriors, against the cok)ny of South Carolina. It was

one of the most formidable combinations ever uukU' l)y Indians against

white men. The war began in Ajn'il, 171"), with the massacre of ninety

white i)eople at Popocaligo, and it lasted more than a year, during which

both sides lost heavily, at the rate of about one white man to a score of

Indians. Tlx- name ^A' Charles Craven deserves especial honor for the

skill and boldness with which he handled the resources of South Carolina

in this terrible devastating war.

iris successor, Kobert Johnson, who eaine out in 1717, was the last

o-overnor umler the lonls-j)roj)rietors. As the biirdeii ol' Craven liad

been the Indian war, so .lohnsou's burden was tlie pirates. Already in

s])eaking of the administration of Lord Bellomont in New York, we

had occasion t(» remark u|Min the great extent to wliieh |iiraey llomished

at the beginning "f" the eighteeutli -century. We may rep<'at here that

one of the cjiief causes of this phcuoineuou was the rapid gr<»wtli of a

wealthv ni<rcautile marine witliout as yet any suMicient naval ])rotection.

The Carolina eo.-i-l \\;i~ peculiarly rNposed to |tiratc-, because ol llic

numerous lairs which those wrele|i(- Ilk! established for themselves U|»on

various West India islands. At fn>t it was not altogether certain that
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the pirate was an imwelcoine visitoi-. He \\a.< apt to have plenty

of o;(»l(I money with him, and enjoyed spending; it la\i-hl\' ; and the

citizen who sohl him o()()ds lor twice theii' worth (hd not I'eel honnd to

question too scn'upidously tlie source wlienee his guy customers got their

money. But a few years later, when society had become more orderly,

the pirate was felt to he an intolerable mnsariee, and Ivxeeiition Dock

was oftentimes decorated with long rows of dead I'ullians, swinging in

chains. .About the time of (Jovernoi- Joluison's arrival in 1717, it was

rej)orted that there were inoi'e than fd'teen hnndred |)irate> on the Noith

Atlantic coasts, with their headcpiarters on tiie island of Nassau and

along the Cape Fear River, wlience they sallied forth u|)on their ravaging

ex])editions. The most formidable of these ruftians was best known

under his sobriquet of Blackbeard. Tales innumei'able are told of his

hardihood and insolence. In .Inne, l7IS, he ap])eared in Charleston

harbor with four stout war-shi|)s and captured several vessels. One of

them contained several prominent citizens of ( "harleston just starting for

Ijondon. The astute Blackbeai'd foi'thwith sent a messenger ashore

with a list of provisions, tools, and medicines, which the j)irate shi])s

needed. Blackbi-ard allowed Governor .Johnson fortv-eight hours in

which to procure these necessaries and send them on board. If at the

end of that time they were not forthcoming, the governor nuist not

take it amiss if he were to receive from Blackbeard a ])resent of the

severed heads of all his prisoners. Of course there was nothing for the

governor to do l)ut meekly submit ; he knew that the i)irate had the citv

completely at his mercy. The sup])lies were therefore j)rovided without

a moment's delay, and Blackbeard's prisoners were released.

This, how'ever, was one of piracy's last frolics. In the conise of

that same summer the island of Nassau was captured and ganisoned bv

regular troops. Shortly afterward Blackbeard was slain in a tight and

his crew were hanged, and by dint of such wholesome measures the

American waters were at length cleared of ]>iracy by the year 1 7.'50.

Before that date a })olitical revolution had been wrought in the two

Carolinas. The Indian wars had created a large ]uiblic debt; and since

the lords-proprietors were now drawing a goodly income from the coimtry,

it was felt that they ought to contribute something t(n\ard the ]iayment

of this ^^ar debt. But the lords-]iroprietors were too shcM't-sighted to

comply with any such popular demand, and sometimes bitter quarrels

arose. For example, on one occasion when the assembly wished to raise

money by selling Yamassee lands to settlers, the lords-pro]irietors inter-

posed and laid claim to those lands as part of their proj>rietary domain,

Vol. XXII.—
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to be exploited for their exclusive benefit. Finally a crisis was precipi-

tated at the end of 1718 by the breaking-out of war between England

and Spain. As the Spaniards were threatening Charleston, it became

necessary to raise money. A tariif act had been passed for such a

purpose, but the proprietors had vetoed it. It was now proposed to

disregard the veto and collect money under the act, but the chief justice

would not allow such a proceeding. He announced that the court would

sustain delinquents who should plead the veto against the collector.

The situation tluis became a complete deadlock, which the assembly soon

terminated by resolving itself into a convention which deposed the lords-

proprietors. This was of course a revolutionary proceeding of the

boldest sort. The convention virtually stepped into the place of the

king, wIkmi it deprived the proprietors of tlic territory and jurisdiction

Avhich he had bestowed upon them, and when it went on to depose

Johnson as proprietary governor, and to offer to reinstate him as

royal governor. Upon Johnson's refusal to recognize the convention, it

appointed Colonel James Moore governor. In this juncture there was

no help for Johnson but the militia, but the militia ])referred to support

Governor Moore. In truth the whole logic and morality of the situa-

tion was in fav<tr of the assembly and against the ])roprietors, and it

was not strange that when the news reached Ivondon the assembly was

upheld and the overthrow of the proprietary government confirmed.

George I. sent out as royal governor Sir b'rancis Nicholson, the same

gentleman who has already ligiucd in (»ur narrative in many different

ca])acities. It Avas after a whiie proposed in I'arliament tliat a certain

sum of money should be granted his Majcstv wherewith to buy out the

lords-proprictoi's and thus extingni^li their title. This was at last

accomplished in 172!), and heneefortli both the ( "ari>linas remained royal

provinces until 1 77^.

This change iVom the pi-o|)i-iet:n'v to the i"o\al form ot" government

was made ;ill tlie nioi-e ensilv l)ecaiise it was strictly in accoi'dancc with

the policy toward which the crown had been inclining ever since the

accession of James II. It will be olt>er\-e(| that all the old jiropi'ictary

governments had bv the third decade of t he eightccMith cent nry been

e\tiiigni-hed, e\ce|tt tlKt-col" the i'enn- and the ( "alverts. 'IMic lattci",

it will be remembered, had been rolored in 1711, when the fonrth

Lord IJaltiniorc Mbjnred the ("atholic faith. Th«' go\-ernniciils of the

I'enn.- and the ('mKciMs Ii.kI the rare good joitnne to siii-vi\-e nnlil

the I )ee|;ir;ition of I nde| tendence. All the others were Itelore that

time nwcjtt by the lucird, and for tlii> there was one great underlying
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reason : tlic |)r()|)ri('t()rs, as a rule, consulted tliclr ow ii iutcrests rather

than tlioso of either the people or the erown, and eonseqiiently they

united crown and peoj)le against them. It was foi- the intcrc-t of

the people to have the j)roprietors bear their fair share of the

public burdens, and it was also for the interest of the crown to

have the proprietors thus assist in au^inentini; the rcxcnues. J>y

their selfish short-sightedness the proprietors alienated the royal favor,

and no one was a more active enemy to the projirietary government

toward the close of the seventeenth century than the king's collector of

customs, Edward Randolpii. In other particulars the same point was

illustrated. Each proj)rietary government, when first set up, was charged

with the duty of doing its best to convert and civilize the Indians in its

neighborhood; and thus it enlisted the favor of the chnrch and of the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. l>iil after some years !ia<l

elapsed, the fact became a|)j)arent that their lordships were doing nothing

to evangelize the Indians; and thus they lost the sympathy of the relig-

ious and charitable bodies in Knglaiid. Xo doubt all these evils were

most keenly felt whei'c the proprietorshij) was lodged in a number of

men rather than in a single individual. As a general rule, for practical

purposes in this world, a single-headed governor is better than one with

many heads. It often ha])pens that a dozen men, each of whom would

behave with wisdom and integrity if acting alone, will conduct them-

selves more or less like fools and knaves \vlieii constituted into a boai'd.

Probably the secret of this lies in the (li\i>ion of res])onsii)ilit\- ; but

however this may be, the fact is conunon enough. INIarvland an<l Penn-

sylvania furnish by far the best instances of proj>rietary government in

America. Here the government was not onlv lodged in sintrle indi-

viduals, but among the (adverts and I'eims M'ere several of signal ability.

lu the case of Carolina the com|)laints were ])erhaj)s greater than else-

where. The pro})rietors were by charter bound to build chm-ches and

chapels, as well as blockhouses for def(Mice against the Indians ; but

these duties they neglected, and a]lo\\<'d all the expense to fall upon the

colonists. Tluy- furnished very inade<|nate aid against the i)irates ; they

secured the appointment for jiolitical pin-poses of incomjx'tent or venal

officials ; and at times they sought to abrogate or override -alutary laws

which had been passed by the assemblv and approved bv their (»wn gov-

ernors. Under these cirenmstances popular feeling ran so high that in

1719 the gallant Colonel Rhett declared that unless the crown should

sanction the (»verthrow of the i)roprietors. there was danger that the

people woidd rise iu rebellion against the crown itself.
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The acquisition of the whole Carolina territory by the crown was

completed, as we have seen, in 1729. At that time the division

between North Carolina and South Carolina, which had been devel-

oped by circumstances, was formally adopted and recognized. At

the same time a neAV commonwealth was called into being for the

purpose of strengthening the frontier against the hostile Spaniards in

Florida and the AVest Indies. This new commonwealth originated

in a military scheme of Colonel James Oglethorpe (Figs. 13 and 14),

o/^^ß^^^
Fi«. l.'i.—JauiL's Oylulliorpc. (Aluian riij;i:iviii<( Ity K. ]{iist.)

a brave and high-minded oHiccr whn liad sci-xcd in the .iniiy iVdin

ail carlv age and had won (li>tin('liiin in Marlborough'.» (•:imj>aign.'^.

At tliat time there \v:i- nimli coinniereinl tlistress in Kngland, arising

iVoMi inpidicion» s|iecMl;it ion. I'lie o|)eninL;-n|) o(" waste or nneniti-

vated land is alnio-l .-nre to create eras ot" extravagant hope and reek-

less speenlal ion, wliieli .'ire ine\itMl)ly I'olhtwed by sjKisnis of bankruptcy

and despair. As we >li;ill liere.ifler see, the hi>toiy ol' the 1 niled

States (hiring the nineteenth centnrv aixnind,- in ilhi.-ti'atioiis of coiuiuer-
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cial panics (lue cliiclly to tlic rapid westwan I advaiu-c of our fVonticr.

One (»r tiic carlicsl j»rc(Mirsors ol" this scries of panics was the great

South Sea BuWhle, which so captivated peo|)h''s iiiinds in the days of

George 1. Jn 1 7o() such great j)risous as the Fleet and the Marshalsea

were crowded with ptTsons who couhl not pay tlieir debts, whereupon

Oglethorpe coucci\-c<j the bright idea of olTcring thcni lil»crtv and other

induccnu'uts to niip;ratc to Anici'ica. This idea found such favor that in

Fig. 14.—General James Oglethurpe. iFroui an eugraviiig by S. Irelaiul after a sketch

from life at the sale of Dr. Johnson's books February 18, 1785, where the General was

reading, without spectacles, a book he had purchased.)

1732 a tract of land was assigned for the new colony, and a government

was created for it. It is worth noting that, in spite of the long hos-

tility of the crown to proprietary governments, that of the new colony

was organized upon very similar principles. The colony, which was

named Georgia after George II., was put in charge of a board of

trustees, which was analogous to a company of lords-proprietors, but

with powers more strictly limited and dctincd than had hitherto been the

case. Some of the provisions for the government cannot be understood
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without reference to the military purpose which in Oglethorpe's mind

was closely connected with his scheme of charity. The government of

the trustees was to he an absolute government, and there was to be no

assembly elected by the peojile; an arrangement which becomes intel-

ligible when we remember how extremely niggardly all the colonial

legislatures were in granting money for military pur[)oses, even in times

of utmost peril. Negro slavery was prohibited within the limits of the

colony, a provision which was probal)ly suggested by the imminent

danger of servile insurrection incited l)y S])anish emissaries from

Florida ; by interposing between South Carolina and the Sjianiards such

a neutral zone, it was hoped that this danger might be averted. The

sale of nun and other ardent spirits was also strictly ])rohibited ; a pro-

vision in which we descry the desire to avoid complications with the

Cherokees and otluT iicigliboriiig tribes ol" Indians. Legislative at-

tempts at ])reventing colonists I'rom selling rum to their dusky neighl)ors

had hitherto generally proved futile; but clearly, if ardent s])irits were

prevente(^l from tinding their way into the colony, they could not l)e sold

to the Indians, and thus one fruitful source of danger would be closed

up. All these ]>rovisions are thus clearly intelligil)le as parts of a

coherent scheme ; l)nt it is worth mcutioning that, while the ])rohibition

of negro slavei'v was distasteful to many |ilantcrs, it was defended by

<undrv liiLili-ininded colonists with arguments which condemned slavery

on moral grounds.

Tlie territory oi' (Jcorgia was at fu'st assigne<l with the carelessness

of geogra])hv so common in British grants of land in America. As

finallv an-anii'cd, the boundaiy between (ieorgia and South Carolina fol-

lowed the Savannah River; and its etVect was to cut off from South

Carolina some of its occn|tie(| ten-itory. Probably this was uninten-

tional and arose iVom the coiii-.-e of the riser being I'onghly taken as

ncai'lv east and west, instead ol" from northwest to southeast, as is

reallv the ca-e. The effect is shown in the South ( arolina censuses of

IT'-'land IT-'ll. In the fonnei' the white |to|»nlation was reckoned at

1 1, ()(»(), along with ;52,()<)(t negroe- ; or in all, KI.OOO. Ten years later

we find that the white population lia<l fallen olT one-half (»r down to

7<l(i(), while the ninnber of negroes had I'allcn olf to L'L', 0(1(1, and the

total |io|)nlation ,-howed a diniiniitioii of one-third, and appeared as

2!*,<Hl(l. 'j'liis |»arinL^-dow n of South ("arolina, howexer, di<l not

materiallv alfect her L;'r<'\\th at the time, since the gi'catcr part of her

population \\a~ -till on the seaboard, and the territory which remained

to her was siillicient to >npport ininicnsc accessions of |tcoplc. A-
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rc'i'urdcd licr westward cxijaii^ion in the riitnrc, -he was practically

dcprivccj of any territoiy sii>taiiiiiiu' toward licr the -aiiic relation wliicli

'J'enncsscc ori<i,inally bore to North Carolina and Kcntuckv to V'irjrinia.

The greatci- |)arts of" the states of Alabama and Mississij)pi were in later

days carved (»nt of Oeorgiu, with only a very narrow rim along the

southern border of Tennessee, which had been left to South Carolina by

a provision which amounted to little more than an act of courtesy. Prac-

tically, howevei", this territorial restriction has probably interfered but

little with South Carolina's importance in the American Uni(tn from the

days of Christopher (jadsden down to the present time. In paiticular,

the immediate influence of the South Carolina type of society upon

Georgia and the other states on the Gulf of Mexico has probably been

as great as if all had been settled from the beuinnini;- without the inter-

position of Georgia.

From a military ])()int of view, it maybe said that ( )glethorpe's

colony was fonnded none too soon ; for since the time of La Salle, the

French had been gra(hially but steadily strengthening their grasp upon

the interior. They had built the fortresses of Kaskaskia in 1700,

Cahokia in the same year, Detroit in

1701, and Vincennes in 1705; thus

connecting the lower great lakes ^\•ith

the INIississippi valley and covering their

fur-trade with the- tribes of the North-

west, while they put themselves into a

position to dispute with the Five Nations

the control of the tribes between I^ake

Michigan and the()liio Kiver. ^^'hile

all this was going on, iha able General

Iberville, who had played such a con-

spicuous part in the flrst French wai",

turned his attention southward and

founded Mobile in 1702. Nothing de-

terred by the ill success of the second

French war, LeMoyne de Bienville (Fig. 15) proceeded in 171S to lay

the foundations of the city of New Orleans. In those days of the

Family Compact, Avhen France could generally count on sup])ort from

the Spanish Bourbon, it was clearly high time that the English power

should be prolonged toward the southwest.

Oglethorpe's colony did not consist solely of insolvent debtors, for

it was soon joined by large numbers of Protestant Germans and Scotch

,*^:

vj^r^.i ^<

>

Fig. 15.—LeMoyne de Bienville.

('Magazine of American Hi.story.")
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Highlanders. Even the New England provinces contributed their

quota and founded the little town of Sunbury. Under Oglethorpe's

judicious management, the beginnings of the new commonwealth were

thrifty and auspicious. Its military purpose was amply justified in the

war with Spain, which broke out in 1739. Disputes relating to

colonial affairs were prominent among the causes of this war. For

manv vears British trade with America was harassed by the S})aniards.

It was no unusual thing for a Spanish cruiser, meeting an English mer-

chantman, to seize her upon some, frivolous pretext and carry her off to

some port in the W est Indies or South America, where the case would

be submitted to some Spanish tribunal. As a natural result, the Eng-

lish ship was apt to be confiscated as well as all her cargo ; and happy

were the sailors and passengers if they succeeded in getting off ^^ itliout

a long term in jail, subject to all manner of brutality and outrage.

For such high-handed proceedings. Sir Robert Walpole tried every

means in his power to secure satisfaction from the Spanish government

without resorting to wai\ At Pardo, early in 1739, it was agreed that

Spain should pay to the British govermnent a round sum of money

whereby the losses of British subjects might be compensated. The

people of England had ah-cady arrived at a degree of indignation such

that they prefen^nl war to an arrangement of this sort. Consequently,

when the stipulated time for payment arrived and Spain made no sign,

Waljjole's government prom]>tly declared war and sent a great fleet to

the West Indies under coiiiiiiand of" Achiiiral \'ci iion, while Oglethorpe

was ordered to atüick tlie Spaniai'ds in Morida. Oglethorpe, like a

good statesman, had secured tlie alliance of the powerful Creek con-

federacy, and his arrangements for dealing w ith the enemy were admi-

rable. After several minor incidents Oglethorpe completely defeated the

Spaniards in the d<'cisivc battle of Frederica, July 9, 1742. After this

battle the Spaniards no loiigci- were a source of alarm to our southern

borders, ami ( )L;l<'t liorj)e j)resentl\' I'etiinied to Kngland, intending to

come back aii<l share the (iiither fortunes of his colony ; l)ut circum-

stances delaine«! him in Fngland, whei'e he lived long enough to shake

hands in ITS.') with .lohn Adams as minister from the inde|)en<lent

I'nite.l States to theeonrt of ( Jeorge III. After his de|)artnre (Vom

(icorgia, the government by trustees gi'ew more and more un|)o|)ular.

One of the great sta|)les of the seaboard in that colony, as well as in

South ("arolina. was rice, the <Miit i\ation of whieh called for negi'o laboi-,

and in those davs negro labor meant slave labor. I Ieii(;e the eflbrts of

the trustees to eufoi-ee the aiit i-slaN'efv provision in the chart(>r was of
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itself enougli to ruin their |»(i|>(il;irily, niid it can Ix' weil understood

that their attempts to jn'evcüit tlie sale of" ^;j)irituous liquors did nothint^

to restore it. Accordingly in 1752 the trustees were l)ought out by

the liritish crown, and a j)rovin('ial government was introduced of the

usual type, with royal govei'noi', council, and elective assemhly.

Having thus witnessed the beginning of the youngest of the Eng-

lish eolonies in America, we are in a jxtsition to continue with our nar-

rative of the irreat,struy;iJ:le with New France until the final overthrow

of that j)ower.



CHAPTER III.

THIRD AND FOURTH WARS WITH FRANCE.

THE war which broke out in 1689 between Louis XIV. and William

III. was the beginning of what might be called for American

purposes the Seventy Years' War against France. For while that

period was occupied by four successive wars, separated by intervals of

peace, these intervals were nevertheless little better than armed truces

in which each of the tAvo great antagonists kept nursing his Avarlike

s[)irit while he awaited an opportunity for renewing the strife. During

those seventy years the dominating fact in the development of the

English colonies was the continuous presence of the enemy. As we

shall see hereafter, it gave such a complexion to the political contests

in each colony between the royal governors and the elected legislatures as

to make it wellnigli inevitable that the overthrow of the French power

would entail the sj)eedy revoH oi" the English colonies against the

govenmient of the motiier country.

\\"\t\\ tlie later progress of <>ur nan'ative, these points will be further

elucidated. For the ]>resent let us observe some of the circumstances

which justify us in calling the interval between the second and third

wars merely a period of ai'ined truce.

In ]()Hf) :iii(l the \'ear> iiuiuediately following, when Father Mar-

(juette was busv with his exj)lorations among the Uj)per lakes, there

was in his comjiany a yoinig Jesuit priest nami'd Sebastian Hasle.

Tiiis young man was cast in a mould like most of tlu> best Jesuit

missionaries of that day. He was a man of ability, seholarshij),

integrity, dogged bra\'eryj and unHinehing devotion. in !()!>.') he

was summone*! eastward ^") r. ]K>sition near the centre of the strugü^le

on the Kemieix'c IJiveT, wiiiell the P'renell claimed as the \\('stel'n

border of Ae;idi;i. A few miles. al)ove the site of Angiista, this

yonnii |»rie-t eujleeled a part\- of ( 'hristiani/ed AlguiKpiins. and built

there a e|i;i|iel ami iilnelsliun-e with a lew rungli <'al)ins. 'The spot is

still know n l)V il> old inuMe of Norridgewdek. This step was an illus-

tration of the ordinaiy i'Veneh method of |>roeeeding in establishing

what W(tidd to-dav be called its "spheres ol" inlhicuce" o\'er the native

ns
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tribes. lAn- cxainidc, the ti"iaii<;lc of forts—( aliokia, X'iiK'cnnes, Detroit

—miylil !)(' regarded as estaMisliiiiL;' siicli a s|)liere of iiilliiciicc aiiioni^

the western tribes us to tieiitrali/e most effectually tlie suzerainty wliicli

the Five Nations soutrht to exercise over them ; so in like manner the

establishment of Father Rasle on the Kennebef; was the centre of" a

potent sphere of influence over the tribes of the northeastern coast,

anions; whom, since the overthrow of tlie Tarratines in 1678, the

Abenakis were now perhaps the most im])ortant. The men of New
England well undei'stood that one such missionary priest was capable

of doing as much good to his own cause and as much mischief to the

enemy as a whole regiment of soldiers. It was consequently a legitimate

operation of war when in 1707, during Father Rasle's absence from

Norridgewock, Colonel Plilton attacked and l>uni((I the })lace with some

loss of life to its people, Rasle was not the man to be ruffled by such a

bit of ill fortune ; so after tlu; end of tlu; war he ([uietly rebuilt the place

and resumed the work of making it the centre of a sphere of influence.

During the next ten years there \vas more or less emigration from

Massachusetts into the Maine district, so that Governor Shute felt it

desirable to renew by treaty his amicabU» relations M-ith the eastern tribes,

A conference was hehl on an island in the Kennebec River. The

governor of Massachusetts reminded the red men that, like himself,

they were subjects of George I, Therefore everlasting friendship should

be sworn between white men and red men, and it would be well if the

latter should learn the religion of Englishmen, for wdiich purpose he

offered them one of Eliot's Bibles with a learned parson to expound it.

In reading the reply of the Indians we must not forget that they Mere

believed to have Father Rasle in their comjianv, although he remained

invisible at a safe distance in the woods. The reply of these Catholic

converts declared that they did not set up their private judgments in

matters of religion, but were quite satisfled with their present spiritual

guides. As for the King of England, they had nothing against him so

long as he left them in undisturbed possession of their lands ; but they

believed that he had no claim to the country east of the Kennebec : indeed,

they had been assured by the Marquis de Vaudreuil, governor of Canada,

that France had not ceded to Great Britain the eastern shores of that

stream. Now, inasmuch as the treaty of Utrecht had forever ceded

Acadia to Great Britain, with the boundary at the river Ste. Croix, it

was evident that the Mentor to whose thoughts these Indians gave voice

was playing a false part, endeavoring to maintain as long as possible

the French claim upon the ceded territory between the Ste. Croix and
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the Kennebec. It is evident that such a situation might brinu- on

war at any moment. For the present, Governor Shute overawed the

Indians, so that they gladly bound themselves to do no damage to

English settlers east of the Kennebec.

Xevertheless, as the months passed by, the Indians did not refrain

from acts of hostility ; they slew Englishmen at places both east and

west of the Ste. Croix, and they inflicted serious damage upon the proj)-

erty of English settlers. When Shute made complaint to the nearest

French magistrate, the governor of Cape Breton, that officer replied

that it was none of his business. This answer so irritated the General

Court of Massachusetts that they ])r(>posed to send a ])artv of 150 men
to Xorridgcwock with insti'uctions to bring back to Boston either the

obnoxious Rasle himself or a ])roniise for his surrender, seak'd with a

])roper niunber of Indian hostages. This step was perhaps not too

sj)irited for the occasion, but it greatly dis])leased Governor Shute for

two reasons : first, he was extremely averse to war and wished to tread

gingerly ; secondly, he thought that in such a step the General Court

was transcending its powers and meddling with his especial de])artment

of the public business. Thus there grew tip a hostility between the

governor and his legislature, which ended only with Shute's departure

lor Kuglaml in \~'1'.\. The aifairs of Massachusetts were left in the

hands of an extremely able man, .leremiah Dummer, the lieutenant-

governor. Meanwhile, in November, 1721, a New England force had

visited Norridgewock, but not in time to prevent Rasle's escape. They

seized a parcel of letters, however, which confirmed the worst suspicions

they may have entertained. One was from Vaudreuil to Rasle, asking

him why his Indians did not hurry uj) and make short work with the

English settlers east of the Kennebec. " It cannot be because they arc

<hoi-t of ainiiinnition," said the foxy ohl marquis, "because 1 send them

enough myself." As if this wer<' not enough, there was another missive

from the intendant of Canada, informing Hasle that the government at

\'er-aille- had been i"e<juested to allow N'andi'enil to attack the hjiglish

openly instead of" confining his aid to secret supplies. A third letter

revealed the fact that an intrigue was going on with the Penobscot

tribe> to seeni-e tlieir aiil for tlieir brethren of llie Kennebec. All this

was bad enough to ~n|i|il\ Massaehnsetts with food lor diseii.-sion during

the wlmle wintei'; bnl tln' ad\ent of sumnu'r onl\' made things worse,

when a |iai't\' of -ixtv warrioi's crossed the Kennebec an<l carried away

a number of New I'aighinders as sureties for their own hostages, who

hail been taken to iJo-ton. IJelbre another month had ela|tsed, news
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came that the Indians had htinicd tlu; town ol" Brunswick, while an-

other letter had been captm-ed in which the governor of Canada

announced that he had received orders from France to assist the Indians.

The General Court thereupon decided to make war at once, not against

France, l)ut against the ott'ending Indians; and so there blazed out a

war which lasted for two years with the usual atrocities. The war raged

along the entire coast of Maine, and inland as far as the upper waters

of the Merrimac and Connecticut. Nearly all the Algon(juins between

the St. Lawrence and Penobscot Bay were concerned in it, and their

movements were directed in great measure by Father Rasle himself from

the centre of his sphere of influence at Norridgewock. The tale of

Indian massacre was repeated at Falmouth, Jierwich, Wells, York,

Scarboro, Saco, Dover, Oxford, Kingston, Chestei-, Northfield, and at

Fort Dummer, where the village of Brattleboro now stands ; but as

usual, the white men came off victorious and the Indians suffered ten-

fold the damage they inflicted. In August, 1724, the Massachusetts

men captured and destroyed Norridgewock, where Father Rasle, bravely

fighting, was shot dead at the foot of the great cross which he himself

had set up in the marketplace.

One of the features of these savage wars was the setting of a price

u])on Indian scalps, and it is astonishing to find that this price was

sometimes as high as one hundred pounds. It \vas not strange, there-

fore, that guerilla fighting should have been carried on with the simple

purpose of getting prize-money. On such an expedition was Captain

John Lovewell engaged in the spring of 1725, with varying fortunes.

At one time, coming suddenly upon ten sleeping Indians near CouAvay

in the White Mountains, it was very easy to brain them all and turn an

honest penny. • But, as often happens, the ])itcher went to the well once

too often and incurred the fate of such pitchers. On the 7th of May,

as Lovewell with thirty-four men was prowling in the neighborhood of

Saco, he fell into an ambuscade and was attacked by a large force of

Indians. The result of the first onset was the death of I^ovewell with

eight of his men, and the wounding of three others. The fight was

kept up by Ensign Wyman until only nine of the men were left unhurt.

By that time the Indians withdrew, and • most of Wyman's remnant

escaped to places of safety. A little sheet of water near the scene of the

action now bears the name of the defeated captain, somewhat abbre-

viated ; it is called Lovell's Pond. The story of his unhapjw fight was

made the subject of a ballad, wliich for many years was to all New
England people as fiuiiiliar as Chevy Chace.
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The cost of this bloody business during the four years 1721—25 was

probably equivalent to more than a million dollars in our modern moncv.

Such was the state of things which could exist ou one of our frontiers

during a season of profound peace between the French and English

governments. I think we are justified, therefore, in saying that such

intervals were merely periods of armed truce.

During the thirty years which f()Ilo\ved the treaty of Utrecht, the

work of planting fortresses went on slowly, but the French showed

more activity than the English. Although the peninsula of Acadia, or

Nova Scotia as it was now beginning to be called, had been handed over

Fi<i. Ki- fiov. William I'.iinict.

to tlic I'Jiglish bv tlic trcat\', tlic\" made very little j)r(igrc>s in citloiiizing

it. We have seen liow they (•>tal)li>licd a seat of goveriiinciit at An-

napolis
; but thev <)ccii|>i('d vcrv little more than that town, together

with a few fishing-posts, 'flie <e:iiitv |»u|)iil:iti(iii of the peninsula was

ahnost entirelv Freneli in bluud mid entirely l-'iciieh and Catholic in

SVIil|i:it hie-. I''|-;iliee -ilii|tlv ;i\\;iite(l :ili uppnit unit \' Inr ree<i\-ering the

penin.-nla ; and lor this |»nr|»o.-e, :i- well a> in order to threaten New

I'jiifland, ;i gre;it sti-onghold \\;i- built <.n the i-land ol' ('ape IJrefon

;in<l reeei\-ed the name of Lnni-bnrg. Again with a view oreultiiig oil"

the 10n<di.-li iVoni the northwe,-t( in fiii-trade, the l-'reiieh built a furtress
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on the Niai;:;ara Uivcr; but tliis act was far more tlum coiintcrhalaiicod

wh((n (j}overiH)i- iUiniet, of New York (Fi<^. I (Jj, l)(>ii<;lit tlic laii<l at

Oswego from the Six Nations and built a fort there. The result of this

measure was to divert a large portion of the fur-trade from Fort Fron-

tenac! and the river St. Ijawrcnce to Oswego and the Mohawk valley.

This was one of the most imj)ortant steps that had been taken since the

death of Frontcnac. The French had wellnigh exhausted their arts

of diplomacy in trying to detach the Long House from the English

alliance. By the close renewal of commercial intercourse between the

English and the Six Nations, this serious danger was prevented.

Fig. 17.—Sir William Johnson. (From an engravina; in the cullcctiou of Hampton L.

Carsou, Esq., Philadelphia.)

Another important incident in this connection was the arrival of William

Johnson (Fig. 17) from Ireland in 1738. This man was one of the

most interesting personages in the history of his time. Amassing great

wealth by the fur-trade, \w bought extensive tracts of land in the

INIohawk country and there erected two strongholds known as Johnson

Castle and Johnson Hall. He was a man of abundant tact, who knew

how to deal with Indians, and he made himself loved and admired l>y

them as few white men have ev(M* been. Whoever visited either of his

fortified mansions was sure to find groups of Indians lying aboiu and
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smokiug their piptvs, or standing in groups, talking over the news of

the day. The great influence of Johnson over the warriors of the

Long House kept them from succumbing to Jesuit intrigues and break-

ing oiF their alliance with the English. Already, before Johnson's

arrival, the French had built the famous fortress of Crown Point near

the southern extremity of Lake Champlain, where its waters begin to

narrow. The purpose of this step was to prevent the English from

advancing to the northw^ard and at the same time to establish a con-

venient base of operations for an invasion of the Älohawk country, or

even of the Hudson valley.

Fig. 1H.—Gov. Jonathan Belcher. (From a mezzotint by Faber after a iiaintiii;; by Pliilliiis.

Collection of Hamilton J,, (arson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

Ill the far west, the work of cxploi-atioii and discovery was not neg-

lected bv the P^rcncli. In 17."51 a |)arty of wood-rangers, with a mis-

sionarv or two, stai"(<'<l iVoni MichilimacUiiiac, Km! by the Sieur Veren-

(\\\i\ This pai'l\' made its way to Lake W iiiiiipcg and ascended the

Red River of the North as well as the Saskatchewan. Twelve years

later one of the sons of \''(T('n(b-ye ascended the INIissonri River nntil

lie came witiiin sight of the Rocky .Moiiiitniiis. So great was the

swcc]i of l-'rciich adventure, while tiie J'Jigli.-'h had not yet crossed the

Allcghauies.
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The yQWV 1712, wliich was niai'kcd hy tliis loiij; cxploi-iiifr Jouriiey

of the younger Vereiidryc, was also the year in whieh Kiiglaiid took

part in the War of the Austrian Succession. On tlie death of the

Kniperor Charles VT. in 1740, the male line ol" the Ilapshnrgs became

extinct. Fn a('('<)rdanee with his will, his dauuhtcr Maria Thci-esa

succeeded to his hereditary dominions, thus becoming (ineeii of ßohemia

Fig. 19.—William Shirley.

and Hungary and Archduchess of Austria. In order to legalize this

succession, it was necessary to set aside the Salic law which excluded

women from the throne. Charles had eifected this to the best of his

ability by an instrument drawn up in 1720 and known as the Pragmatic

Sanction ; but after Charles's death, France and Sj)ain united with

Bavaria to place Charles Albert, Elector of Bavaria, on the hereditary

thrones of the Hapsburgs. In 1741 the diet at Frankfort elected

Vol. XXII.—

5
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Charles Albert emperor under the style of Charles VIT,, and the alliance

ae-aiust Austria was joined bv Saxonv and I*russia. In the tollowinir

year, after Frederick the Great had won two victories, Maria Theresa

prudently bought him oif by cessions of land in Silesia, and England

took up arms in her behalf. The great English victory of Dettingen

soon followed; and in 1745 the Duke of Lorraine, Avho had married

Maria Theresa, was elected emperor under the style of Francis I. The

original pretext for the war had thus vanished, and from the outset no

one had made any progress toward disturbing the young queen in her

hereditary dominions ; but the war lasted in a desultory way until 1748,

when it was ended by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, whereby all parties

reci])rocally restored their con(|uests.

As l)etween France and Spain on the one iiaud, and Great Britain on

the other, tliis war was a struggle for commercial and maritime supremacy,

and the question of the Austrian succession was simply a pretext. In

America hostilities begjin in Nova Scotia, where a force of a thousand men

commanded by DuVivier attacked Annapolis unsuccessfully. AVilliam

Shirley, governor of Massacluisctts (Fig. 19), was pi-oin])t in returning

the blow, and his celerity well illustrated the adage that in military affairs,

more than auvwhei'e else, time is money. Shirley soon raised a little army

of 4000 men and a small Heet. The eoimiKind was given to ^^'illiam

Pepperell, who was presently joined by half-a-dozen l>ritisli seventy-fours

under Commodore Warren. This force sailed for Louisl)urg. It was an

audacious enterprise. Louisburg had been built from plans drawn by

\'aul)an, one of the greatest oi' niodeiMi engineers, and it was reckoned

the strongest place in America alter (Quebec, and among Old AVorld

fortresses only (libraltar was eonsidei-ed its superior. It was deiended

by an excellent ofÜcer, Duchambon, with 1 ;)(>(> men, and so strong were

tlie works that tliis force was deemed a(le(|n:ite to hold it against ten

times their number, yet its fall was sjK'edy. \\'arren's fleet blockaded

the harbor and effectually ke))t away all snpplies and reinfbi-eenu'uts.

!*e|»|)erell skilfully effected a landing an<l caiitincd the so-called grand

battery, one of the harbnr dercnee-, .-o that its heavy gnns were tnrned

U|ion the <'it\- and did leri'ihle exeention. At length, alter the New

lOngland batterie~ li:iil approached close tn the west gates, alter several

Hallie.s from within h.id met with Moodv i-e|inl>e, and jn.-t as the r>i'iti>]i

seventv-l'onr's were almnt tu o|ien lli'e, the l''rench conunander hoisted

tlie white flag.

'i'hi,~ t iiuni|(h;int c;i|ilnre oj' I/oiii-lmrg a>toni>lied the world; and in

New England, a> well a.- in the mot her connt ry, t he new > was received with
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vociferous exiiltatidii. Pcppcrcll ( l*'i^. tiO) was made a haroiict, tlie only

instance of" a nativ('-l)(»rM American receiviii<i; that honor. France was

stinmlatcd by the news to extraordinary efforts. 'V\w greatest fleet that

had ever crossed the; o(!ean, no l(!ss than forty ships of the line, ti^gether

with fri<2;ates and trans])orts, commanded l>y the Dnke D'Anville, set out

in the ho]>e f>f i'e('()n(|iieriii<i- Louishin'u', captni'iiig I^oston, and i-cstorin«^

the balance of fortune. But the winds did not blow favorably for that

mighty fleet ; it was s(!attered here antl there by stormy weather^ its

Fig. 20.—William Pepperell.

admiral died, and several ships were lost. Finally the surviving vessels

maile their way back to France without having accomplished anything.

Not yet daunted, the French government sent another fleet connnanded

by Jonquire ; but this fleet was overtaken by Admiral Anson in the Bay
of Biscay and com])letely destroyed. When peace arrived, therefore,

it found Louisburg still in English hands. France, however, had the

means for buying it back. The war had raged in Hindustan as well as

in Europe and America, and France had conquered the province of

Madras. This was now^ exchanged for Louisl)urg ; and so once more
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the lilies of Bourbon guarded lor Frauce the appr<»aeh to Canada, while

they threatened the good people of Boston and Newport.

At this retrocession of Ijouisburg, the men of ]^se\v England were

naturally indignant. In order to a})pease them, Parliament voted that

adequate compensation should Ije made for the expense of Pepjjorell's

expedition, and Massachusetts took occasion of this payment to jiut her

own finances upon a sound footing. Ever since the failure of the

Pliipps expedition in 1690, New England had been toiling under the

curse of an inconvertible paper currency. Small notes were issued under

the name of bills of credit, varying in value from a couple of shillings

to ten i)ounds. They were made a legal tender by the colonial govern-

ments w hich issued them, and they were receivable for dues at the })ul>lic

treasury. The inevitable results followed. The promissory notes issued

Fu;. 21.— r(>pperell arms.

bv a government which had no cash to ]>ay its debts of cour.se fell in

vahic. ( "(tin was tlicn driven from circulation, and there was an innnense

inil.itidii (if |irice.-, with -iiddeii and disastrous fhictuMtions. The dis-

1iirl)aiiee to trade became most annoying; and in that day, as in onrs,

there were alwavs to be found plenty of ignorant (h'magogiies who

maintained that thi' proper cure for the disease was the issne of more

|»a|)er em-reiie\-, in>t a> the «hiinkai'd wlio wakes in the morning with

|)arched throat and binaiing forehead seeks relief by pouring down

aiMither gla-- of whiskey. Pretty much the same nonsense was talked

between IT-lTand 1750, as nfterwanl in I 7S(i, nnd again in |S7."), and

yet again in iS'Ki. put it i~ to Ite noted that the three states of southern
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New England cxliibitcd cont fasts wliicli riiriii>li us with a liiH; ohjcct-

Icssoii. Ill Connecticut, the land of steady hahits, the issues ol' jtaper-

nioncy niad(( hut little iieadway, and the j^cuerai j>i-(>s|)erity was unabated.

In lihodc Island the a<lv()cates of rag-money were greatly in the

majority, the ensuing distress was repeatedly met with I'resh issues, and

the commerce of that little state was wellnigh destroyed. In Massa-

chusetts the two parties were quite evenly balanced ; but after a while

the hard-money men won a detrisive

and ])ermanent victory, and the

prosperity of the commonwealth

returned with leaps and bounds.

This victory of the sound-money

party in Massachusetts was un-

questionably owing to the clear

insight and determined courage

of Thomas Hutchinson (Fig. 22),

who was then speaker of the House

of Representatives. He was great-

great-grandson of William and

Ann Hutchinson, who had been

banished in IG'-M] for their share

in the Antinoniian sedition. His

family were honorablv distinguish-

ed for the resolute courage with

winch they declared their opinions,

and no one of them Avas braver

than Thomas. The share of the

I^ouisbm-g indemnity which was

awarded to ^lassachusetts hap-

pened to be very nearly equivalent

to the total amount of paper cur-

rency cinndating in the colony at

its ordinary valuation of eleven Fig. 22. -Thomas Hutclünson. (From an un-

/. 'rr^i • lettered proof by Wilcox. Collection of
tor one. ihere was no use in tt ..to" r t>i 1 i 1 1 • \Haniptou L. Carson, Esq., Plnladelplna.)

trying to raise such a currency to

par. Hutchinson therefore proposed that the coin sent from Eng-

land should be used to buy i\\) all the rag-money, which was forth-

with to be thrown into the fire, and a statute passed against the

issuing of any such money in the future. This prop(».>^al gave ri.se to

one of the most savage political contests in all American history ; but

>^^̂7^y^^^:f^PzrtZ.
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after a year HutchinsoD won a com])lete \ictory, his policy was carried

out to the letter, and so sudden and brilliant was the return of prosperity

that the praises of Hutchinson in 1749 were as plentiful and loud as

the scoffs and jeers of the year before.

The treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle was followed in Europe bv eight vears

of peace ; but in America the interval was one of restless truce, in which

each ])arty was eagerly ])lanning how to resume the struggle to the best

advantage. There was the question as to the Acadian boundary, which

the treaty of Utrecht did not settle, neither did the little Norridgewock

war. Galissouniere, the governor of Canada, maintained that France

had never really ceded anything Imt the Xova Scotia peninsula, and he

insisted upon keeping his hold u[)()n New Brunswick and all of INIainc

east of the Kennebec River. This shrewd man saw that something

must be done to retain for France the vast inland region explored by

Ija Salle and his successors. The English seaboard colonies were

steadily advancing their frontiers toAvard the Alleghanies. In the second

decade of the century there iiad begun those two great streams of immi-

gration, one from the north of Ireland, the other from the Rhenish

Palatinate, which first met in Pennsylvania, and, ])assing bevond the

Quakers and other earlier settlements, constituted a formidable buffer

against the Algoii(|nin ti'ibcs of the ( )hio valley. This compound stream

of inuuigration had jioui'ed into the Shenandoah valhw (Fig. 28) and made

its setth'ments among tiie UKMintains of Carolina. A JJritish occuj)ation

of the whole Alleghany region was plainly threatened, and ( ialissonnirM'e

sought to forestall it by bringing over ten oi' twelve thousand colonists

from France at the government's expense and settling them in the iVlle-

ghany regions from Ijake Erie southward, perhaj)s as far as Tennessee
;

but this enterprise was too vast for the government of Louis XV. To
occupy tiie immense territories discovered by the j)atient genius oi' her

explorers was a task to which I'^'ance was une(|ual. Tiie governor of

Canada was obliged to resort to the device oi marking the jjroperty as

his royal master's instead of taking |)<)ssession of it lot- him. It was

altogether rathcM' a ])retty farce. A c(>rtain gentleman i)earing the name

of Ccloron de l*>ienville started I'rom Fiake l^rie and proceeded to the

Alleghany lii\er, :iiid so on to the ( )hio, marking his course by nailing

to the trees sundiN' niet;illic pkites on which were end)lazoncd l])e arms

of l''raiice, while ne;ii' the Cool dl' the same trees Were buried leaden

plates which ileclarcd that the soil ItelonLi'ed to the Most ('hristian king.

Tili- e\|)edition of ( Vjoidn |iiutiiide(| a s|)eedv collision; for I'aiLi'lish

trailer- had alread\' iM^fnn flockint; into tlie()|iin \allev thronnli that
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natural gateway where the waters of the Alleghany and Mouongahela

unite to form La Belle Riviere, as the French translated its Indian

name. Since Celoron had taken possession of the country, these Eng-

lishmen must be warned off, and accordingly the French built Fort

Venango on the Alleghany River.

AVhile these things were going on, the ivffairs of Nova Scotia once

more rose into prominence. An important step was taken by the Eng-
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Hsli t<nvai'cl securing their control of tlie coiintrv, when in 174!) they

sent out a hirge fleet filled with colonists and huilt in C'hchucto harbor

a city of three hundred houses, which they called Halifax, after the earl

of that name, who was president of the Board of Trade. This step

was soon followed by the building of Dartmouth on the further side of

the same harbor ; and again by the arrival of a large company of Ger-

mans, who founded Lunenlnirg in that vicinity. AVe are thus brought

to an incident which has been by many writers grossly misconceived.

A great deal of sentiment has been wasted over the wholesale banish-

ment of the Acadian peasantry ; but as we look carefully into the facts,

we shall see that this banishment was strictly a military necessity, which

the folly of these simple-hearted people, heightened by the gross fatuity

of their priestly advisers, brought upon themselves. X-o one can blame

the Acadian peasants for preferring to be subjects of Catholic France

rather than of Protestant England ; nor was it strange, since they were

always on the lookout for some change of fortune which would transfer

their allciriance, that thev should nesflect the dutv of lovaltv toward the

government under which they actually lived. This imprudence was

stimulated by the counsels which these farmers ke])t receiving from the

numerous emissaries who were always moving about the country and

wei'c in communication with the authorities at Quebec. Among these

Jesuit priests there were many ditl'erences ; some were ready to give

j)rudcnt counsel, while others went all lengths in their devotion to the

interests of France, which in the existing situation seemed ideiUical with

the interests of their order. One of these .Jesuits was the Abbe le Loutre,

who was chief of one of the ]\Iicmac missions. The methods of this

able man were not unlike those of Father Kasle. He incited the Indians

of his mission to acts of bloodshed and pillage, as lor exain|)le in ITöl,

when thev inflicted ujion Dartmouth a shocking massacre. On another

occasion thev burned the flourishing \illage ol" l)eaubassin at the neck

of the little i-tlniiiis of ( 'higuccto ; for although the inhabitants of this

village were good I^'icnchiiien. it was feared that tluy were ialling under

Britisli influence; and rather than allow this, it was tlutught best to turn

them out into the woods. On opposite sides of the little Missiguash

('icck~t I the h'rcncli l''ort l5cansc)our and the l">ngli>Ii l^'ort Lawrence,

bandving hard words with each other and occasionally exchanging

shots. Captain Howe, the conunauder of l-drt Lawrence, was a man

of engaging demeanor and (piite |)opular with tlic .\ca<lians, which made

liitn a sci-ious obstacle In the Scheines nf LcLoiitrc. ( )nc (lava party

of MicMiiics l:iv in aiiibii<li on the P'rcncli side of the creek, an<l one
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of tlu'in, (Ii'csscd in Fi'ciicli imiforin, waved a Mag of" triico. Captain

Howe naturally canic down to the water's edge to see what was wanted,

when suddenly he was riddled witii bullets from the skulking savages.

The responsibility for this villainy was never distinetly brought home

to anybody. LeLoutre tried to pass it otf as a wanton deed of the

Micmacs ; but it was generally believed to have b(!en a deed of his

own contriving, and in this belief the French conunander of Fort

Beausejour concurred. I^eLoutre was too valuable a man to the French

interests to be visited with })unishment ; but one can iindeistand w hy

the English governor of Nova Hcotia should have offered a hundicd

pounds to anyone who should bring him in, dead or alive.

Late in the year 1754, when the energetic Major Lawrence was go\-

ernor of Nova Scotia, he learned that the Fren(;h were planning an

invasion of the peninsula, relying upon Fort Beausejour as a base, and

trustni^ :pon the Acadian population rising in their favor. On hearing

this news, Law^rence saw the advantage of being first in the field. He
got 2000 troops from Governor Shirley, of Massachusetts, marched

against Beausejour, and captured it. It now became necessary to deal

with the problem presented by the abiding hostility of the Acadian

people. The English governor at Halifax had not sufficient force to

hold the isthmus of Chignecto, with such a disaffectetl population inter-

vening. It had been the English policy to treat the Acadian })easants

with all possible kindness ; they had even been exempted from })ayment

of taxes, and absolutely nothing was required of them excei)t an oath

of allegiance to George II. ; but under the influence of their sj)i ritual

advisers they refused to take this oath. After the capture of Beause-

jour, Governor Lawrence decided with great reluctance to demand from

these people the oath of allegiance and to banish from the peninsula all

who should persist in their refusal. The number of persons exiled in

accordance with this stern resolve was about six thousand. The de}>or-

tation was effected with as much humanity as was possible. There was

no separation of families, and, so far as possible, whole neighborhoods

were sent away in company. They were set ashore at various places in

the English colonies, and in many cases their own preferences were con-

sulted. It was natural, therefore, that a large number should prefer

Louisiana, where they could be subjects of the King of France. The

descendants of these deported Acadians may be seen to-day in Louisiana,

recognizable by sundry peculiarities of speech and demeanor. After

the fall of New France, which took aw^ay their capacity for mischief,

thev were allowed to return to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
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where their descendants now form an important part of the })opnlation.

It M'ill be obf?erved that tiiis deportation of Acadian })easants, Avhich

was a military measnre of rather large dimensions, occnrred when the

governments of France and (ireat J^ritain were technically at peace

with each other ; hnt in America things had come to snch a pass that

the two rival ])o\vers were like hnll-dogs whom nothing conld restrain

from flying at each others' throats. Ever since 1748 it had been

obvious to clear-sighted people that a further war could not be a\crted.

The P^nglish colonies, in spite of their great preponderance, were ill ])re-

Fk;. -Jl.— Valk'v of llie SliiMiaiidoali.

pni'cd for sncli a contot, l)('c:iii>c oi' tlic dillicnhv ol" insuring couccrted

:ictinii mnoiig t licni. Tliis (bnicnhN' had been Ich ever since 1 fiS!». It

was in order to obviate it that Jacob I^cish-r iiad caMcd togcthci' in 1(1110

the \\v<\ American congress. It was with the same object that \\ illiam

I'eiiM in lliüT presented to the i>oi'(b of ii'ade hi-- raiiioii> jtlaii Ibr a

fcdei'al union of" the I'Jiglisli colonies. The Urilish ci'ow n lia<l

endeavori'd to secure the same cud in a rough-and-ready way by

appointing! the >-;nnc goxcrnor o\cr Iwn or more colonies; as when

(lox'crnor I'leleher, of New "^'ork, li:id been instructed to lake cduuuand

of the niililia of ( 'duueetieiil , or as when the I'/irl of Uellomoul was

appointed g((\(ruor of New \'orI<, Mas.sac^imsetts, and New llamj)shire.
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ft was lor the saine i-casoii tliat Plyiiioiith ;iii(| .M.iinc hud hccii anix'xcd

to Massaclmsetts. IJiil in 1700 it was Lccdruiiiii; clear that the next

war vvoiihl he on a ninch greater seah' than its j)i'e(lee<!ssors. It was

likely to involve all the KnoHsh (-(tlonies, and tiiei'ef'ore some means of

raising a (lontinental revenue was desirahle ; thns the <|nestion of u

federal union was onee more raised. Jn 17Ö4 u congress was convened

at Albany, on account of its pi'oxiniity to the Long House. In the

coming struggle the rro(|uois were likely to fui-nish valuable assistance,

and it was desirable to come to some s|)ecilic understanding with them.

The occasion aflbrded a favorable opportunity for bi'inging befbi-e a

people of the English colonies the question of a iederal union. Such

was the origin of the famous plan pi-oj)oun(led at Albany by Benjamin

Franklin, concierning which it only need here be said that if it had been

adopted it is quite possible that the severance of the colonies from Great

Fig. 25.—View of Albany.

Jiritain would not have occurred. We shall return to this sul)ieet in a

later chapter, where we shall consider the j)rincipal features of Frank-

lin's plan and show how tlirectly the rejection of it pointed to such a

measure as the Stamp Act on the part of the British government. The
peojile of these colonies had need for discussing such questions in 1704,

for black war-clouds were gathering thickly. In 1750 the Ohio com-

pany, whose business was the settlement of the country watered by that

river, proceeded to survey its banks as far as the ])resent site of Louis-

ville. The French were quick to take the alarm. They crossed Lake
Erie and fortified themselves at Presque Isle on the present site of the

city of Erie. This was known to the English as French Fort No. 1.

Then they advanced a few miles to one of the forks of the Alleghany

River, where they proceeded to build French Fort No. 2, otherwise

known as LeBoeuf ; then they came down to the junction of the forks
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and erected French Fort Xo. o, better known as Venango. This was

getting to he ahirniing. The Marquis Duquesue had just beeu a])i)oiuted

governor <it' Canada, and he made no secret of his warlike j)reparations.

The building ol" the three forts just mentioned interposed a serious

obstacle between the Long House and its vassal tribes of the Ohio

valley, while at tlie same time it establislied a French sphere of influ-

ence among these vassal tribes, M'hich consisted largely of such Algon-

quins as the Delawares and Shawnees, together with those offshoots

from the Iroquois stock known as Wvaudots and ISIingos, The letting

loose of these barbarians ujion the frontiers of Pennsylvania and Vir-

ginia was a calamity not to be thought of without a shudder.

I'k;. •:('<. Kdhcrl I »iiiw iililic.

Tlic gox'crnoi' oi' N'irginia at that time was a hard-headed Scotchman,

Kobeil hiiiwiddie ( I' ig. 'H')), He made ii|> \\\> mind that the i'^reneh

must Im' warncfl not to come any nearer. This \\a> a delicate alTaii" to

manage; a chmi>v warning would shai'|>en antagoiii'-ni and make mat-

ters worse. It was aUo desirai)le that the messenger who conveyed the

warning slmnld, without showing his hand too o|)eiil\-, |»lay npon the

feelings of the Indian tribes with which he should sojourn in llie coui'se

of liis thousand miles of wilderness-travel and dispose them to finor

the l'>ngli~li. It wa> al.-<i a pari ol" his business to collect inCoiniat ion

concei'nini: the plan- of the I'"i-encli eonmianders.
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For ii task of such ditliculty, a very old licad would uaturally he

required; hut the veteran Scotch governor entrüste*! it to a mere hoy

only twenty-one years ohl, who liad hitely heen l>usy in surveying the

extensive woodlands hclonir'inu: to Lord 1^'airlax. The name of this

young man was (ieorgc Washington (Fig. 27), and the (nilieult task was

pei'fonned in a way that Ihlly justified the governor's selection. In lis

purpose of keei>ing hack the French, it was of course a failure; lor the

Fig. 27.—Col. George Washington. (From a mezzotint by Max Rosenthal, from a painting

by Charles Willson Peale, done at Mt. Vernon, 1772. Collection of Hampton L. Carson,

Esq., Philadelphia.)

question was already heyond the reach of di])lomaey, and nothing but

brute force could settle it. The great strategic ])oint involved in the busi-

ness was the "Gateway of the West," the confluence of the Alleghany

and Monongahela Rivers, forming the Ohio. In the spring of 1754,

as soon as the frost was out of the ground, the English began building
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a fort at that all-importaut place ; l)ut while they were at work a much

stronger party of Frenchmen from ^"enango drove them away, and

l)uilt French Fort Xo, 4, which they called Duquesue after the governor.

AVhile this was going on, a Virginia regiment was ou its May to the spot.

Its colonel died, and the command devolvetl upon George AVashiugton,

its lieutenant-colonel. Washington soon came upon a French recon-

noitring force and cut it to pieces, after which he made haste to entrench

himself at a spot which he called Fort Necessity. Ilis force amounted

to something like 350 men. There he was attacked bv Col<»nel Villiers

with an overwhelming force, and after a desultory tight of several hours

he was forced to capitulate. It is curious and worth remembering that

the first military experience of this great general should have been an

act of surrender. It is also perhaps worth remembering among odd

coincidences that the surrender took place on the iomtli of July.

When the British government heard of these things, it sent two regi-

ments to America and a])pointed to the conunand of th(> forces there

General Edward Braddock, as brave an officer as could be found in the

British army, and ca])able, very likely, of winning an excellent rej)utation

in European warfare ; but even at the ])resent day the conditions of war-

fare in America are difU'erent irom those which obtain in Euroj)e, and

call for somewhat different methods. ( )n Bi'addoek's arri\:il in N'irginia,

there was a rendezvous of about 1000 redcoats and 1200 militia at

Winchester. These native troops were experts in Indian-fighting, and

well understood the perils of the wilderness. As for th(> British, who

had but lately ai'rived, tiny were so lamentably ignorant of sneh matters

that their splendid courage availed tlieni but little. Jiraddock's initial

mistake was of the kind that has ruined so many commanders—it is

never safe in warfare to despise the enemy ; but Braddock was imj)ressed

with the notion that Indians were formidable only to militia, and never

conid withstand the onset of regular soldiery. Under these dangerous

cireinnstanees Braddock's armv made its way through the wilderness as

{•AV as Fort Xecessitv and bevond, nntil it readied the iiank ol" the

Monongahela not far from l^'ort I)u<|uesne. Ilis vangnar<l was com-

manded by Thomas ( Jage, a name which we shall meet again ; and under

(lage were serving two young ea|>tains, Iloi-atio (Jates and diaries Lee,

destined ill later vears to an iinen\iable reputation. At a short distance

from the rivei', as the vanguard was advancing along the foi-est-t rail with

se<)iiling parties <in1 on either side to avoid surprise, a French olficer,

gailv decorated willi Indian iilnnH"^, eaiiie i ion nding across the path, but

suddenly halted aii<l waved liis hand. It was Colonel rKaiiieii, who
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had been hastily sent from Fort DiKjuesiic to lind tiic enemy, and had

come nj) at th(! head of about 200 Frenclmien and 500 Indians, whom he

had posted anionsj;; the husiies <tn hoth sides of th(! traih W'lien Heanjeu

waA'ed his hand, a hailstorm <»f hnilets vAwm jxtnrin«^ into the English

ranks from all directions. Tlu; French connnander was one of the first

men to fall, hnt the hattle was already de(!ided from the start. In that

forest-trail, manoeuvering was impossible ; so that the British troops, with

their scarlet coats glaring in the Jtdy sunshine, simply formed a great

animate wall against which the unseen en(!my could fire without wasting

Fig. 28.—General Bnuldock. (After an etching by IT. B. Hall.)

a shot. With the Virginians it was different. They began scattering

behind rocks and trees after the Indian fashion ; l)ut poor liraddock mis-

understood these movements, which he attributed to cowardice, ordered

them back into close formation, and it is said even struck men repeatedly

with flat sword. This insensate behavior ruined everything; it was

simply a scene of massacre. Presently the dauntless Braddock (Fig. 28),

after having four horses shot under him, received a fatal wound him.self.

Amid general ]>anic and confusion the youthful Washington, who was

present as a volunteer aid, took command of the Virginian militia, and,
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handling them with consummate skill, succeeded in bringing away the

whole army to a place of safety. Poor Braddock's bewilderment was

pitiable to see. He kept exclaiming, " Who would ever have believed it?"

and with his last breath he exclaimed, " We shall know better next time."

It was indeed a fearful blow. Of Braddock's 2200 men, not less than

1400 were killed and woundenl ; and all this damage had been inflicted

by an enemy who did not exceed 700, and whose loss was probably not

more than a dozen or two. Moreover, one of the worst features of the

case w^as that it exposed the wliole frontier for some hundreds of miles

to the horrors of Indian massacre. At the same time, the Americans

Fig. 2D.— Maj. Kcihert Hokits. n'loiii a mezzotint ptililislu'd in TidUflon, October, 1776.

Collection of Hampton L. Carsdu. l-.sq., l'l)ila(leli)liia.)

did not f;iil to note llic ,>-ii|>('fiorilv exhibited by their own tr<»o])s,

famib.ir with .\nicric;in conditions ol' warfare.

The disasters in the Alleghany regi<»n were to some extent offset by

the success of" William Johnson in New Yoi-k. Tliat energetic |)erson

li;i(l c(.ll((te(l ;i |(ii-cc of niibtiii Iron) .\e\v I'lnglnnd and \cw York, to

Avhicll were lidded se\ei;d hiin(h'e(| wnnMol'Sof" the Long ITou,>^c. Willi

this arni\' he intended to t.dsc ( 'row n I'oinl; but some of Braddock's

captnred |i;i|iii- ((inscNed :in inkhn'.; of this design (o the P^'cnch, and

JJ.noii I)i(-ls;Hi w;is sent to cheek Johnson's ad\:ince. After some

nianoeuvei'ing the campaign ended in ;i l)loody liglit near Lake George,
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in wliicli tlie Freiicli were cotiiplctcly routed. A fort was hiiilt on the

scent' of this battle and named Fort William Henry, after the Duke of

('uml)erland, while Johnson was rewarded for his victory with a

baronetcy.

l*erhaj)S the rea(l(!r may su|)j)ose that durin;^ this summer of 17öö the

governments of France and (Jreat Britain were at war w ith one another,

but that was not the case. It was not until early the next year, 1750,

that war was openly declared. The Seven Years' War, as it is usually

called, was the most momentous conflict that the world had seen sin(;e

the days when Rome was pitted against Carthage. Its object ow the

part of Austria and Russia was the ruin of the little kingdom of Prussia.

The object of France, on the other hand, was to win colonial empire in

America and India; but France imprudently allowed this object to

become com})licated with that of humbling J'russia, and thus a large

})art of her enormous strength was neutralized in the Kuro])ean struggle.

As for England, tlu; dull king, George II., who was dis])osed to see in

Prussia merely a rival of Hanover, was at first inclined to join the coali-

tion against Frederick the Great ; but there was in England a statesman of

genius, who saw much more deeply into the situatif)n ; that was William

Pitt (Plate IV.), who overruled the king's preferences and saw in an

alliance with Prussia the surest means of wresting colonial empire from

the hands of France. But the general direction of affairs had not yet

been intrusted to Pitt. The Duke of Newcastle was then prime min-

ister, and a more incompetent official has seldom existed. The generals

sent to America by this person were James Abercrombie and the Earl

of Loudon. France, on the other hand, sent out one of her most skilful

commanders—Louis de Saint Veran, Marquis de Montcalm. The first

blow of this able commander was directed against the centre of the Long

House in the summer of 1756. He ca})tured Oswego with 1500 pris-

oners and a large quantity of military supplies. This blow prevented

the English from attacking Niagara. Montcalm's next step was to

build elaborate fortifications at Ticonderoga. Meanwhile the Earl of

Loudon (Fig. oO), at the head of a large force, set out to capture Louis-

burg, but contrived to dawdle through the summer without achieving

anything. His absence on this expedition denuded the Hudson River

of troops to such an extent as to offisr Fort William Henry as an easy

prey to the enemy. This fort was garrisoned l)y !2200 men under Colonel

Munro, when Montcalm approached with GOOO men and sununoned the

place to surrender. On Muni-o's refusal, Montcalm attacked with heavv

artillery, wliich soon began to tell with fearful effect upon the works.

Vol. XXII.—
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Fourteen miles distant at Fort Edward was a force of 3600 men, com-

manded by General Webb, who oujü:lit to have come up and assailed

Montcalm in the rear ; but AVebb did nothing, and jSIuuro was presently

obliged to surrender under a solemn promise from Montcalm that no

harm should be inflicted upon any of his ])eo})le. This promise was

more than Montcalm found himself able to fulfil. While Munro's

capitulated and paroled troops, many of them having their wives and

children with them, were retiring through the woods to Fort Edward,

they were set upon by a party of Montcahn's Indians, and an indis-

FlG. 30.—Earl of LoirIoii. i I'loni a mezzotint by Faber, after a i)aiiitiM,n by Kanisuy. In

tlie coUoction of Haiiii)toii L. Carson, Est)., I'liiladuliihia.)

criminate massacre ensued without regard to age or si'X. For nearly

a bun(h'ed vears tliis li<irril)le affair was mentioned tln-ougiiout America

with soiTow and wrath.

Thus at the en<l of 17Ö7 the English pi'()s|)('ets in America did not

.seem l)iight. In l-jinipc the a.-toni.-hing \ietories of Frederick at

IJossbach an<l Lcnthcn g;i\c a more < hccrtnl nsjx'ct to tlie case; but

now a chanL'''' was nia<l(' in l^nghmd which put the direct contnil of the

war into the hands (if William Pitt, and against the coalition dl" Tilt

with tlie King ol" I'nissia nothing hnnian eonid >taiid. Among Pitt's

manv LTcat (|naliti('s, he was an nnciTing jnclgc ol' men ; and he now sent

to Amcriia two Lf'^n^'rais, .b'tfrcv Andicist ( I'^Ig. .">
1 ) and James W oUr,

who -oon |)nt a new face npon things. 'I'he first tash of Andicrst and

WOlfe was the rccajitnr«' of Lonisbnr-g, in which they were aided l»y

twelve shi|)S-of-th('-linr, (•onnnandc<I b\' Admiral Boscawen. Thcwdiks

of Louisbin-g had Ixcn greatly strengthened, and this second siege was
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much longer than tlic lirst ; iiidcccl, it took up so imich of the season

that no time was left for anytliinu; nioic ; hut at Iciigtli it surrendered

unconditionally. New I^^nnland was freed fr()ni its standing menace,

and the aj)))roaches (o the St. Lawrence M'cre thrown o])en for English

vessels. This capture of Louisburg was a success of the first mag-

nitude.

Fig. 31.—Sir Jeffrey Aiiilici.-it. \Fn)iii a mezzotint, after a painting by Sir Joshua Reynold.-^.

Collection of Haujiiton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

In New York, things went differently. General Abercrombie, one

of Newcastle's appointees, had so many powerful friends that Pitt had

thought it best not to remove him too suddenly. It seemed to him that

the desired results might be aceomj>lished by associating with Al)er-

crombie, as second in command, the young George Augustus, Lord

Howe, eldest of three brothers who ])]ay important parts in Ameri-

can history. Howe was a man of much more decided opinions and
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stronger will than Abererombie, and it might be expected that he

would virtually direct affairs. By the soldiers he was idolized, and

especially with the provincials he was such a favorite that Massachu-

setts afterward put up a statue to his niemorv in Westminster Abbey.

Early in July, 1758, Abererombie advanced against Ticondcroga at the

head of 15,000 men, British and American, the largest army tliat had

ever yet been assembled in America. To oppose this splendid force,

Montcalm had less than 4000 men ; but the })osition which they occu-

pied was simply impregnable to a direct assault. Whatever advantages

Fig. 32.—Gen. James Crant. of the Pennsylvania expedition, wlio disjiiscd American
iiiLtliods of bush-fighting.

may liave been expected from Jjord Howe's ])rescncc were lost, for lie

wa.-^ I\ilh'd in a prcliiniiiary sUirmish. Alici'crombic's whole thcorv of

the situation was ab.-uiil in the exti'eme. He ouglit to have occupied

some position to the northward, so as to cut oil" Montcalm's supplies;

but his only idea f>f figliting was to rush agaitist entreuehments. Such

prodigies of valor haxc seldom been seen as were displiixcd by the

English troops, Ixitli r>riti-li and ,\nieriean, on that dreidlul d;iy. The

result, of course, was failure and retreat with ;i loss of 'JOOO lives.

But while the Cnnadians were I'ejoieing o\ ( r this great victory wiiich

Abcrcronibie's didlnc-- picsented to Montcalm, there came the news of
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a disaster to tlie I'^'cndi ciuisc wliicli far moi'e tlian out\veig;lK'(l it.

General Bradstreel, witli a small force of colonial troops, crossed

Lake Ontario and ea])ture(l Foi-t 1^'rontenac. This not only cut olf

from the French the northwestern fur-trade, which was so important

in supplying them with the sinews of war, hut it also cut the most con-

venient route l^y which sujij^lies could be sent from Montreal by way

of T^akes Ontario and Erie and (Jhautauqun Fiake to Fort Diu|uesne.

Against that mountain stronghold a force o+" Americans und British,

Fig. 33.—Washington. (From a mezzotint by Max Eoscntlial, after the oriunnal jiainting

l)y Charle.s Willson Peale, done at Valley Forge, 1778. Collection of Hauii>tou L.

Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

led by an excellent old Scottish general named Forbes, was approaching

from the southeast. The difficulty in putting this expedition on foot

furnished a lively illustration of the absence of any continental power

for raisiup; a continental revenue. The asseiublv of Pennsylvania

thought more of coercing the governor by withholding money than of

aiding the war by granting it ; so that it became necessary for Benjamin

Franklin to send around to the Pennsvlvania farmers and beg the loao
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of their horses, pledijing his personal credit for the repayment. The

expedition ])r()ved a success. General Forbes, ^vho was ill, presently-

died, and nuicli credit was won hy young Colonel Washington (Fig. 33),

who for a ])art of the time virtually exercised the connnand. The

French garrison, finding it impossible to hold Fort Duqnesne, destroyed

it as far as possible, and retreated through the forest-trails to Lake

Chautauqua and so on to Canada. Hard by the site of the old fort the

English built a new one, which they called after the name of their great

Kl<i. Ti I.— Man|iiis dc Mniilciilm. (From an cnirniviiij; Ity Variii, after a i>aiiitiiig by
Scrgent. Collection of lliiiiiiituii 1^. tarsoii, Esq., Pliiladclpliia.)

war minister, and is still kimwii .i- ritt-bini:. One important j)ractical

effect of this con(|uest wm> to ciii ntV tjic tiibes ol" the upper Ohio from

the French spjierc ol" iulluencr, and tliu- to protect the Pennsvlvam'a

and \'^ir;finia I'loMtici's.

'I'he pr<»specl lor the I'^rcnch in T^anada had thus become gloom v, and

tlif! news from the Old \V(»rId did not ten<l to enliven the situation. In

Centnd Kuro|K' a great victory li.id brcii won ovi r the French by Prince

I' ' !-diii;Miil of |'.rnn~\\ i(l< at CitCcMi. .hkI .iiiotlicr bv I'^rcdrrlck the Great

ever the lJn-~iaiis ;il Zoindoir; while Lofd ('live lia<l Ixcorni all-power-
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ful in India, and it was evident that tho French (himinion there was

Hearing its do(jin.

The next year, 1759, witnessed the consiimtiiation of the <:reat diaiiia.

The utmost eflorts of the French in I^iirope were; of ik» avail against the

genius of Prince l^Vrdinand, and in August they suffered a terrihh' defeat

at Minden. In the week preceding that great battle, Fort Niagara was

captured by Sir William Johnson and Ticonderoga by Sir Jeffrey Am-
herst, who had succeeded to Abercrombie ; but the French commandei-,

Bourlamaque, made a stand at Isle au Noix, near the northern outlet of

fjake ( 'haniplain, and there for some time held the Fnglish commander at

l)ay. As for Montcalm (Fig. 34), he had left Lake Champlain for (Quebec,

whi(!h it had become necessary to defend against the armament of Wolfe

Fig. 35, lican History, " v<jl. xi.)

coming up from its base at Fjouisburg. For his defence, Montcalm had

15,000 Frenchmen, |)artly regulars and partly militia, with 1000 or

more Algonquins, while his position was well known to be one of the

strongest in the world. To cope with these adversaries, Wolfe had a

small army of 9000 men unsurpassed for discipline and fighting quali-

ties. Both French and English were aided by strong fleets. It was in

June that Wolfe arrived before Quebec, and into the detailed events of

that summer it is hardly worth our while to go in this brief narrative.

Let it suffice to say that for two mouths many devices were tried with-

out success, and the young general might well have been pardoned if he

had given up the problem as insoluble ; but while his frame was wasted

with disease, his persistence against all obstacles grew only the more

defiant. At length, when his position was becoming perilous through
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scarcity of provisions, he decided to try a ibrloru chance which had sug-

gested itself to him. Some three or four miles above Quebec, he descried

a steep and dangerous path which a tiny rivulet had cut for itself down

the face of the bluff. It was not likely that an attack would be made

at this place, but the watchful ^Montcalm had guarded the top of the little

gullying path with a small party of scouts. It occurred to AVolfe that

a handful of volunteers might scramble up this pathway under shelter

of night and surprise and overpower the guard, so that the entire army

could follow them and thus reach the position known as the Plains of

Abraham, which crowned the summit of the bluff. The presence of bis

arniv in such a position would make it necessary for Montcalm to fight

him ; and as the ground ^\as an open plain, there was good reason for

FlCi. 3G.

—

Äfaj.-fien. James Wolfe, (rmin a mezzotint l)y Houston, af((>r a iiaintinj; liy

Scliaak. Collection of Hamilton L. Carson, Esq., I'liiladeliiliia.)

supposing lli.it under sudi conditions Englishmen would ]>n>v(^ them-

selves in\in(il)lc as usual. It \\;is ;i romantic tliouglit, wnrtliv dl" a

master mind, ;in<l was cariMcd unt with licautilul pi'ccision. Sonic niilo

<l<)\\ n -Ircani, tlic l'ynnli>li slii|)< (i|ic!ic(| >iicli .-i li\-clv fire npoii llic

I'rcncli j)ositions confronting tlicni that M(»ntcalnrs attention was (|nile

concentrated in tliat dii'cction. .\banwliile the I^nglisli soldieiv was

<|niet ly c((n\ (Ncd in boats to the \ni>\ «d Wdlfc's cliosen jiath. Twi»

di»/rii Miliiiiteers proni|)tly olfcrc«! llicir -ersices In IcafHng the wa\' u|>

the di//.y accent. With litlh'ado 1 he\ (i\ci-canie .a nd c;i|)1 nr<'il ihcLinard,
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and l)elorc dayhreak the whole Jlliiglish lorcc was rc.-^tiii}^ on its arms in\

the Plains of Abraham (Kig. 35), ready for 1 Kit tie.

As soon as the astonished Montcalm Iciirncd the situation, he a<l-

vanec^d to the attaek. At first it was an obstinate lij^ht, hnt th(; l"'reiieli

j)resently gave way und retreated in ever increasing eonf'nsion toward

the Charles River. Theii- defeat left Quebec at tlie mercy of th<' i^ng-

lish, but neither of the two noble and gallant coinmanders lived to see

its surrender. Wolfe (Fig. ->()) was shot three times, and, surviving

just long enough to thank God for his victory, died on the battlefield

(Fig. 37). That sai'ne night, Montcalm, who had been wounded at the

city gates, died in the house of a surgeon. Mis last act was to write a

Fig. 37.— Death of General Wulfe. (From an eugraving by Woollett. after a iiaiaiiug by

West. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

line to Wolfe, asking his kindly eonsideratiou for the people of the

captured town. But no entreaties were needed to secure kind treat-

ment. The Canadians had no reason to com]>laiu of the coiu'teous and

benevolent General Murray, who was left in command of Quebec, and

so much kindness was exchanged betweeu victors and vanquished that oue

could hardly believe they had been so lately engaged in deadly warfare.

In the course of the following year, 1760, a French force under

General Ijevi made a desperate attempt to reca]iture Quebec ; but it

was obliged to retire upon Montreal, and early in September articles of

capitulation were signed at Montreal, \\hich gave up to England the

whole of Canada.
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This year 1760, however, was far froui seeing the end of the

struggle, even so far as the western hemisphere Mas concerned. The

great Frederick went on to win victories at Liegnitz, Torgau, and

Reichenhach ; but the death of George II. hite in 1760 was a most

inauspicious event for Prussia, since the new king, (leorge III., sud-

denly stopped all the English supplies for tin- wai- ; :in act of unfriend-

liness, if not of treachery, which naturally enraged Frederick and

affected his attitude adversely to the Britisli government all through the

American war for indej)endence. It was the first of the long series of

acts of preternatural folly committed by that unhappy king. In spite

of Frederick's overwhelming genius on the field, it might still liave

Fi<;. ;;~. -Vifwiif liarl)or of Iljivaim. (Knnii an old Diitcli |iniit l>y Aiiistclil. after a iiaiiit-

\u<^ by Scliuiick. ( 'nllcctidii uf l[ain])t(>n L. Carson, Esi|., rinludi'lpliia.)

gone hard with hiui had it not been for the sudden deatii of Elizabeth

of Russia in January, I 7(!2. This fortunate event at once h'd to ]K>ace

between Russia aii<l I'nissia. At the same time the tarcK- action ot"

8|)aiii eame in just soon enough to complic^itc matters outside ol" l-'nro|)e.

Spain's activity in support ol' France reached sueli a p<»int that in -himi-

ary, 1762, England (h'(;lai('<l war against her; and in the course of that

yeaithe l'Ji^-li-h ca
I

)(u red Itoth Havana (Fig. 38) and Manila, thus gain-

ing contr<il over ^ "nl)a and the IMiilippiue Ishinds. Snch events, together

with till' gigantic na\al \ictory ol" Sir Ivlward Ilawkc ( l-'ig. •".!') at (^ni-

l)ei-on, conviui-ed the lion.-e ol' iJoinhon that a rni'thei" content against

I'jiLdaufl \\a> hopeless; and so, on l'"elirnar\' I0, 1 7(!.">, this oi'cat war

was bronghf to a clo-r bv the treat\' of l'ai'i>. Among the [irovisions
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of this treaty, Cuba and tlu; J*liilij)j)iiie Islands were restored fo Spain;

and in exchange Spain ceded to Great JJritain the I'lorida territory,

inclnding the southernmost parts of the present states of Alabama and

Mississip|)i. To reimburse Spain for exjK'nses and losses incurred in

helpiniy France, the latter power ceded to her the city of New Orleans

with the whole of the mighty province of Ijonisiana, embracing the

whole country drained by the Mississi])pi lliver from tlu; crest of the

Alleghanics to that of the Rocky Moimtains, an area of which extensive

portions had never yet been visited by white men. The whole territory

Fig. 39.—Sir Edward Hawke. (From a mezzotint hy Mai'Ardell, afttr a painting by

Kuaptoii. Collection of Hampton L. C'arsou, Esq., Philadelphia.)

of Canada, with all claims upon the domains and privileges of the

Hudson Bay Company, were surrendered to Great Britain ; thus, of the

whole western hemis[)here, France retained nothing but the two tiny

islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon near Newfoundland. She also

retained her share in the Newfoundland fisheries.

Such a headlong downfall of a dominion so imposing in outward

appearance has seldom been seen. Probably no other treaty ever trans-

ferred such vast expanses of territory as this treaty of Paris. The
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roniautic victorv of Wolfe may well be cited among the greatest epoch-

marking events in all history. It Avas a fitting culmination to the con-

trast in political methods between Frenchmen and Englishmen, which

had been showing itself with greater and greater completeness during a

century and a half of colonizing work. The experiences of the French

and Engli.-li in Xortli America proved that communities Avhich have

retained the power of self-government can easily reproduce themselves

under changed conditions and even in a virgin wilderness, while com-

munities which have lost that power of self-government have also lost

the power of successfully reproducing themselves under such changed

conditions. As wc have seen in an earlier chapter, there have been few

Fk{. 40.— Clidisciil. (I-"ri)ni an eiifrravinp; by Adani. after a paiiitinj; hy Vaiiloo.

Cüllection of Hain|>ti>n L. Carson, Es(|., Pliiladt'lpliia.i

despotisms more scarcliing tliau that of ancient Canada. Wc have

seen how anxioii- llic i'^rcnch government was to attract settlers to New
i'^raiicc ; but at tlic same time wc have seen that no Piototaut was

allowed to enter a Frencli colony U])ou any terms whatever. When wc

contrast this narrow policy with that which was j)nrsnc(l in general by

the I'Jiü'Iish colonics, we shall ha\c no (liniciilt\' in understanding (iiie

of the chief' reasons wliv the latter grew so nuieh faster than the former.

I>e-i(|es all this, it is worthy of remark that despotisni brought on a

carnival of corruption and thicvci'v in the New World as well as the

()ld. In (anada this who|e<:de robberv bewail about 1 TOO with .lou-

(piiere, whose one object in lite was to make UKUicy by fair means or
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loiil. The system of" ])ec;iilati()ii h('<i;iiii l>y this i-asc;il re:i(;hc(l its rMiI-

niiiiatioii about seven years later uiidei- the intciMlaiit Bij^ot, a erc-aturo

who was plaeed in that responsible j»ositio!i through the iiiHuenee of

some of the king's wretehcd women. Jiig-ot Mas an early and fitting

product of the spoils system, whicli has produced so many like him in

the United States in recent (hiys. He a|)|)licd to his own u>('. and

behoof and to the rewarding of his friends the millions of money whicii

were s(!nt over from Fi'ance to sustain the war against Great Jji-itain.

Many a French soldier went barefoot and w ithout rations while J>igot

and his hellish crew were fattening themselves at the public crib.

Official dishonesty must be counted as important among the causes of

the ruin of New France, and the same danger threatens every countiy

and every age that tolerates such rottenness. There is no magic in the

name of republic, or potency in rei)ul)lican institutions, that can save

any nation which tolerates official corruption or neglects businesslike

methods in securing its public servants.

The overthrow of the French power in America ^vas innuediately

followed by a great Indian war, the most extensive })er]iaps of all the

Indian wars that the white j>eoj)le in America have ever been called

upon to face. It originated in a conspiracy of many tribes, which was

set on foot by Pontiac, an Ottawa chief, one of the most remarkable

Indians of whom we have any knowledge. The red men were quite

intelligent enough to realize that the long war just ended, instead of

weakening the white men, had advanced their frontier westward, while

leaving them apparently as strong as ever. The Ottawas, moreover,

and other tribes who favored the French, had not yet become satiated

with fighting, and it was to them a source of sore distress and perplexitv

that the French should abide peacefully by the new treaty. It seemed

to Pontiac that the time had come Avhen the red men must combine their

forces and make a grand concerted eübrt to stop the advance of the

whites. With this end in view, he not only made many alliances among
the Algonquin tribes of the northwest, but he made overtures to the

Long House, and succeeded in persuading the Senecas to lend their aid

to his schemes. It will be remembered that the French, through their

zealous missionaries, had long contended Avith the English for the favor

of the Long House, and from time to time their efforts had been par-

tially successful at the western door of that great confederacv. Lovaltv

to the English alliance was strongest among the Mohawks and weakest

among the Senecas. For a quarter of a century the influence of Sir

William Johnson among the Mohawks had been supreme. He had
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married that iuteresting squaw, Mollie Braut, sister of the great Mohawk
chief, Jose})li Braut, or Thayeudauegea, and the loyalty of the whole

tribe to that rough barouet was uustiuted. Westward, however, the

Jesuit missiouaries made more headway ; the Seuecas were ofteu ou the

point of listening to their counsels, and this time they did listen.

Pontiac's intention was to begin the cha})ter of horrors with the

surprise and massacre of the English garrison at Detroit. But the

plot was revealed to iVIajor Gladwyn, the counuander of Detroit, by a

vouuff Indian woman who was in love with one of the EupHsIi officers,

so that when the day arrived he was ))repared ior the occasion and the

outbreak was averted. It was not long, however, that the demon of

massacre could be restrained, (irim tales of fury came from regions

far apart. There was fighting in Michigan, in the western wilderness

of New York, and among the mountain-paths of the Alleglianies. One
of the incidents of the time still familiar to nearly all travellers was the

ambuscade of the Devil's Hole on the Niagara Kiver. The ])lace is still

pointed out, hai'tl by the station of that name on the electric railway

tliat runs through the gorge. The rocky walls of the chasm rise to a

height of more than 200 feet above the river, which there surges and

swells Avith territie violence, throwing showers ol' s])ray far up into the

foliage of the trees that gi'ow out from every damp interstice in the

rocks. On the loth of September, 17().">, a ])rovision-train was ])assing

near the jK-rilous briid< when it was suddenly assailed by screeching

waiTiors darting from the covei- of the Avoods, while from a low range

of hills on the right some hundreds of rifles blazed. In a few moments

tlie wiiole party had been ]iushed over into the yawning gulf below

—

horses, wagons, ])rovisions, and human beings in one confused and

mangled liap. In the distance X\w noise oi" the conlllct was heard by

another party of soldiers, who came to the rescue ; but these too were

caught in ambush and suffered the same ghastly fate as the others.

\\lien the gari'ison ol" l*'i)rt Niagara marched to the spot, it is needless to

say tiiat the Iiidiaii> ha<l all escapeil to phu-es of safetv, while nothing

was left for the rescners but the sliocUiiig sight of the ruiii that had

been wrought.

The agents in this gi-isly affair were Seuecas, who lud no longer the

fear of Sil- William .lohn.-on Ix jni-e their eves. The drlection of this

great tribe remove(| the only <tbstacle to the advance of the western

Algon<|uins against the Pennsvlvaiiia fr<tntier, and accordinglv that w ild

regi"ii -oon became t lir -cenc of horrors iiidc-ciihalili'. I'drl Pitt was

besieged l»y the red-|<in~, and maintained it-ell" onlv with I he greatest
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(lilliciilty
; hut many of" iW', frontier forts were taken, and at .Mi<|iili-

mackinac the f>;ai"rison was slaugliterc«! with tiic n-iial circ inn-lanci- of

atrocity. At I>nshy IJnn in the AHcj^hanics occnrred one of" the ni<j.st

ohstinate and niui'derous hattlcs ever fought hctwcen Indians and white

men, in whicli the Indians were thoroughly (hif'cated by Coh)ncl Henry

I)OU(jUet (l^^ig. 41); hut one such victoiy was not enough to end the

matter. Through tiie year 1 7(5 1, along the sh)|)es of the AUeglianies

from Pennsylvain'a far (h)wn into X'irginia, the dreary tale of firehi'and

and tomahawk was continued.

^ yO^^^^^a.^^^

Fig. 41.—Henry Bouquet. (From ;ui engraving by W. G. Arnistron«;, after a painting hy

Benjamin West. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

It Avas Pennsylvania, however, that suft'ei'cd the most severely. The

resistance there was less elective than upon the Virginian border.

Virginia had a more effective militia law, and ])ul)lic o])inion was united

against the savages. In Pennsylvania it was otherwise. In that great

commonwealth the frontier population, which l)(»re the brunt of the

struggle and was most exposed to attack, consisted chiefly of the Scotch-

Irish Presbyterians whose families had come over to America during the

preceding forty years. These ])co])le had obtained grants of land to the

west of the old settlements, to which tluy served as a protection.

There was alwavs going on in Pennsylvania a dispute between the
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governor and lii.s legislature with regard to sundry questions of internal

policy, of which the most important "was the question concerning the taxa-

tion of proprietary lands. In times of war, therefore, the legislature

was apt to make the governor's need of money a lever with which to

compel him to yield to their views ; and the results were extremely

inconvenient for the })oor people who were looking to the governor for

militari' protection. Besides this, the Quakers were slow to vote money

for militaiy purposes, while, with regard to the Indians, they held views

diametrically opposite to those of the Presbyterian frontiersmen. The

latter would always have subscribed to the doctrine which makes the

phrase "good Indian " synonymous with "dead Indian." But, on the

other hand, the Quakers were inclined to l)elieve that when tr()ul)le arose

between the two races it was always the white men \\\\u were at fault.

Thev themselves had, during two generations, ])ursued a most admira-

ble and honoraljle policy toward their tawny neighbors, and had never

been molested by them. Manifestly, then, if other white men were

molested, was it not their own fault? These good jjeople did not

realize that now for the first time, by the overthrow of the French

power, the tenor of Indian politics had been suddenly and completely

changed. For seventy years our good Quaker friends, though they did

not quite realize it, had l)een profiting by the friendship of the Long

House; and if the Senecas had remained true to the time-honored

policy of their confederacy, it is not likely that Pennsylvania would

have been tormented now. But under the existing state of things, it is

just as likelv that a Quaker population on the Pennsylvania frontier

would have been attacked as a ])opulation of Scotch-Irish. AVe can

understand how fiercely the fires of civil contention burned between the

men of the mountains and the men of Pliiladelj)liia, until it came

within a hair's-breadth of civil wai-.

In the summer of 1704, rej>eated atrocities too awfnl ibr descri])tion

had excited the Ixnder popniation to ni:i<lness. A cry for instant

vengeance was raised ; and as usual in such cases, the blow fell in the

wrong |)lace, and the innocent were made to suffer for the sins of the

guiltv. To carrv (»n warfare against the enemy as it -lionld have been

done, more military |)rei)aration was jiceded than the government at

Philadeli)liia had been willing or able to furni-li. The accumulated

wrath of the frontiersmen dcn)anded :. victim, and an innocent one was

foniid in tlie coniniuiiitv of ( 'Ini-t iaiii/e(l Indians at < 'oncstoga, not far

from Fjancaster. In all |»r(titability these Indians were a remnant of

tlie ianious Sus(jnehannocI<s, who had been nearly annihilated l)v the
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Long House al>üut niiu'ty N'cars betbrc. They had been converted to

Christianity, and lived at Conestoga in entire amity with their white

neighl)ors ; but now they were made the subjects of an outrage as

brutal, wanton, and senseless as anything recorded in history. A j)arty

of Seoteh-lrish Presbyterians, mostly from the little tcnvn of Paxton,

and ever since known as the J*axton JJoys, suddenly assaulted the

Conestoga village and massacred nearly all the inhabitants. The

escaping I'emnant sought refuge in Lancaster, where for safe keeping

they were lodged within the prison walls. Thereupon the Paxton Boys

marched straight upon Ivancaster, and, enraged at the {)i"otcction thus

accorded to the objects of their hatred, they attacked the jail, and, forcing

their way in, murdered all the fugitives without regard to age or sex.

But even this destruction of the Conestogas did not satisfy the thirst for

blood that had been awakened. At various points in Pennsylvania there

were comnnuiities of Indians who had been converted by Moravian mis-

sionaries. The chief of these communities were those of Nain and

Wecquetank near the Lehigh River, and that of Wyalusing not far from

Wyoming. These small communities had been made the subject of so

many threats that in the autumn of 1764 they sought and obtained per-

mission to take refuge in Phila(lel})hia. It would seem that the total

number of these Indians did not amount to more than 150. When they

reached Philadelphia they were greeted by many people with howls and

curses, but found in the Quakers efficient friends and protectors. Now
Avhen the Paxton men had completed their Avork of blood at Lancaster,

the spirit moved them to march upon Philadelphia and do likewise to

the Moravian converts who were sheltered there. Thus they would not

only glut the vengeful spirit which had taken possession of them, but

they would satisfy an old grudge against the Quakers, whose principles

they abhorred and despised. Connected with all this, as is often the

case, there was a political grievance. They asseverated that the five

frontier counties were inadequately represented in the legislature, and

that to this unfair arrangement the Quakers owed their undue prepon-

derance in shaping the policy of the commonwealth. Influenced by

such thoughts as these, the Paxton men set forth on their march to

Philadelphia. Their numbers have been variously estimated at from

500 to 1500, and it is not unlikely that they may have varied from day

to day, now losing, now gaining followers. At Philadeli)hia there was

great excitement, and under the influence of the panic many Quakers

came forward and loudly advocated measures quite inconsistent with

principles which they had lately been heard to maintain. Parties of

Vol. XXII.—

7
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young Quakers purclui.sed tirearms aud engaged in morning and evening

drill, conduct which was severely reprobated by some of their elders.

It was thought that the best means of avoiding bloodshed would be to

remove the bone of contention, and so the Indian refugees Avere sent under

an armed escort across New Jersey to New York, where they would be

under the immediate protection of the royal army. AVhen these Indians

had been conducted as far as Amboy,

word was received that they would

not be admitted to the province of

New York. Sir AVilliam Johnson

had lu'cn in favor of admitting them,

but (iovernor ('olden (Fig. i-) would

not hear of it. They were accord-

inglv sent Icick to I'hiladelphia ; but

(Jenci-al («age, who was now, since

.Vmherst's resignation, his Majesty's

coiiiniandcr-in-chicf in America, sent

along with them to J'liiladelphia a

partv of regular soldii'rs for their

])rotection. On their arrival whh

this welcome escort, they were re-

ccivcil witli kindness. Indeed, it

was ol)-('r\(<! that the feeling of the

Philatlt'lphia people t(t\\;ii'(l these

poor refugees was much more iVicndly

now than it had been lately when tluy

were starting for New York. The

e.\])lanation is not dillicidt. ( )ii the

FlG.42.-raclwi,lUul.TC..Ulfn. (From an ioriiKT .Kv:i<ioii the l)eople of IMiila-

engraviii« by «iraliiiin, after a paiiitiii;; delpliia Were taken bvsmprl-e and
bv Mafthow Pratt, ("olk-ction of Haiiiii- r •

i ii i i c
•

. ,, „ ,„,,. 1 •
V

were airaid ; now tlie\' lia<l so |;ir
ton ]j. (arson. Ksq.. rliihiililphia.)

completed their preparations that

thev felt able to defy the Paxton men, an<l eon>e(|nently some rodiii

\\a- left In their lie.art- lor eom|)assioii. \W the time the i*a\1oii

nieii ;irri\ed (Hl the scene, their IiIckkI h;id li:id time t«» cool; :iiid

when they reconnctit red the silnation, the task of entering IMiiladelphia

against opposition did not seem »piile sd e;i>y a^ it li:i<l looked al a dis-

tance. Thev were therefore re;id\- tn listen to lh<' jKi-na^-ive tongne ol'

I>i-. kianklin, who .•i--med them that the dreaded Moraxian hnlians

were too stronglv gnardcd In be (•.i|),ilile >>[' ini>cliiei', that the polilic-d
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grievances of tiic frontier slioiild he treated with due re.-|»ee1 in the next

assembly, and that meanwhile they had better return home and bend

their energies to the defence of the commonwealth, a task for whieh

none were so eminently fitted as they. Tims the spe(;tre of (rivil war was

exorcised and the affair slowly burned itself out in a jjamphlet-war

between Quakers and Presbyterians, in which the resources of all the

type-foundries in the province wen; strained to the utm«»st for italics,

small capitals, and exclamation-points. In this long controversy there

was now and then a gleam of wit, and occasionally a faint twinkling of

reason ; but most of it was an unmitigated giill of l)itt<!rness from which

Pennsylvania literature was long in getting purified.

In spite of its lurid and aj)j)alling commencement, the conspiracy

of Pontiac suffered the usual fate of Indian atleni])ts at concentrated

warfare. The Indian has not sufficient ca])acity for sustained co-ordina-

tion to succeed in such work. The number of tribes which l^ontiac at

one time seemed to have enlisted in support of his scheme was not less

than eighteen ; but at no time was there anything like effective co-opera-

tion among such a number, and at all times one or more tribes were

liable to prove recreant to their promises. Sir William Johnson well

understood this when, in the course of a great parley at Niagara, he

never took all the chiefs at once into consultation, but conferred with

them in separate bands, approaching them now directly himself, and now
through instructed agents, so that he was able to play to the full extent

upon their intertribal jealousies, and thus detach a certain proportion of

them from their alliance with the others. The high-water mark of

Johnson's diplomacy was reached when, by a judicious mixture of soft

blandishments with stentorian bullying, he succeeded in winning back

the Senecas to their old policy. These proceedings at Niagara left

Colonel Bou(|uet's hands free to deal with the Delawares and Shawnees

on the Pennsylvania frontier, and upon these tribes he inflieted such

crushing defeats tliat they were soon fain to sue for peace. Pontiac was

thus deprived of his main reliance ; but nothing daunted, he still kept

up a brave face wdiile he endeavored at least to rally to his side the tribes

along the upper Mississippi River and beyond. While engaged in this

forest diplomacy, the great chief came to an ignominious end. One
evening he indulged in a deep carouse at St. I^ouis ; whereuj)nn an Eng-

lish trader, ])erceiving the opportunity, bribed an Illinois Indian \\\X\\ a

barrel c^f rum to dog his footsteps and murder him. Next morning

Pontiac's body was found at the edge of a wood hard by, with its skull

beaten to fragments.
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Useless butchery was all that ever came of his lar-reaching scheme

;

but the war which it evoked was of no small significance, for it added a

climax to the lesson which the events of seventy yeart? had been teach-

ing, that the Elnglish colonies in America could not go on any longer in

the absence of a coutinciital government which should have adequate

taxing powers for continental purposes. There was nothing accidental

in the fact that the year 1765, which witnessed the suppression of

Pontiac's conspiracy, was also the year of the Stamp Act. AVe shall

treat of this ])oint in a future cha})ter ; Init, as we have now arrived at

a great turning-point in the history of America, it is Avorth our while to

})ause and take a bird's-eye view of the thirteen colonies at that time

with reference to their political and social condition, their domestic lives,

and theii' general view of the world.



CHAPTER IV.

THE MIDDLE OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

IT will be retnenibered that in the charter of 1606 by which James I.

created the Virginia C()m])any, the Atlantic seaboard of wiiat is

now the United States was divided into three great zones, in the

northernmost of which the New England colonies were planted, while

in the southernmost came Virginia with her neigiibors to the southward,

and in the middle space were founded New Netherland with its append-

age, Delaware, and those curiously differing ])alatinates, Maryland and

Fig. i:;. NcwiMnt. RIkkIc Islaiitl. in 17:!0.

Pennsylvania. It happened that the colonization of these three zones

resulted in three distinguishable types of American society ; or perhaps

it would be more correct to say that we find two strongly contrasted

types in the northern and southern zones, while the middle zone, along

with sundry marked peculiarities of its own, exhibits in many respects

a transition between the two extremes. At the same time we find,

among the different colonies ])lanted in each of the zones, such individ-

ual differences that it is unsafe to make sweeping generalizations about

them without more or less qualification. Thus, while the southern type

101
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of American society is strongly contrasted with the Xew England type,

it is still unsafe to make statements which would cover the two Carolinas

along with Virginia, or even the two Carolinas themselves, without

carefully indicating the limitations. So, too, while all the New England

states have strong characteristics in common, yet the difterences between

New Hampshire and Massachusetts, or between Connecticut and Rhode
Island, are so important that no one can write history correctly while

ignoring them. The complication of these results lends great pictur-

es(|ueness to the history of the United States ; for in dealing with it we

are confronted not with any monotonous type of humanity, but with

variations in character, oj^iuion, and achievement, which are jirofoundly

connected with the past history of every section and the peculiar circum-

stances under which it was settled. The complex aggregate of American

social life has thus been determined by the various circumstances of race,

j)hysical geography, past history in Europe, and more recent history

Fl<;. 44."ru\vnairs view of llosidii in IT.')?.

upon this side of the ocean. liearing tlicse things in mind, let us take

a brief survey of the colonics in the middle of the eighteenth century,

which is also the half-way period in their existence between the beginning

of the seventeenth century and the beginning of the twentieth.

At the beginning the migration from the Old World wiiich founded

these coh»nies was jnircly Knglish, except in the case of New Nttlicr-

l:in<l. or the older colonies, the whole of tide-water N'irginia and of

Maryland, as well as the whole of New Kngland, showed an unmixe«!

Knglish population. The migration which peopled New England

between 1 <)2!» and 1641 was astonishingly large for that age; it num-

Innd innre tlian 'J0,()()() souls. P.iit after the ontbrenU of the great civil

w;ir this iiiigratiftn came practicallv to a standstill. Nearlv the whole

po|iulatioii of Xew Kngland in 1 THo was descended from the tuen and

women who h;i<l arrived before Mild. During the inter\al the onlv

acccHsions h:id been .iboiit 1 Ö0 f;iiiiiliev (,f Scotchmen and as m:inv iiu»re
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of r'i'ciicli IIiii^iK'Mois, lot^cllici' with u coiisidcraMy lar^(M' iiiiiiiImi' of"

Pre.sl)yt('riaiis IVoiii Ulster, wlioiii—until >oiii(l)o(ly siij^gests a Ix-ttcr

nauH!— I shall follow the in'cvalciit fashion and call Scotch-Irish. Con-

cerning these jK'ople, more will he said |)i'eseiitlv. It may he not(;d that

wherever they have come to Amei'ica, the Scot<th, Scotch-Irish, and

Ilngnienot settlers have wrought eflec^ts more than |)nt])<»rtionatc to their

munhers. Tn Virginia and Maryland also, the early population was

puri'ly Knglish, although in the Catholic palatinate Irishmen were to be

Fig. 45.—Thomas Pownall, Royal Governor of Mas.sachusetts, 1757-61. (After an unlettered

mezzotint print in the collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

found, not of the peasant type with which later history has made our

land familiar, but " fine old Irish gentlemen " who adhered to the for-

tunes of those Irish peers, the Lords Baltimore. In 1765 the popula-

tion of tide-water Virginia was still ]iurely English, save the small l)ut

im])ortant Huguenot addition.

In the ca.se of the later southern colonies the population was also

largely English, but the foreign elements were much greater than in the

earlier ones. The early days of South Carolina, for example, coincided
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in date with the ^reat Huguenot migration froui Frauce, and Huguenots

came to South Carolina in such numl)crs as to I'orm from tlie outset a

considerable part of the population.

Xew Xetherland, which was founded Wy Dutchmen, contained a

greater variety of races than any of tlie other colonies. As has else-

where been said, more than a dozen languages wei'c spoken on the island

of Manhattan in the year 1(500. There were Swedes, Germans, Wal-

loons, Bohemians, Danes, and Flemings, with a sprinkling of Portu-

guese and Spanish Jews. English began to come so early that it was

soon found necessary to have two secretaries of state, one Dutch, one

English. Next after Dutch and I^nglish the prevailing language at

New Amsterdam was French, i'or thither the Huguenot migration first

turned its steps. Jews came in such iHnid)ers that early in the

eighteenth century New York was said to be as good a place for study-

ing Heln'cw as any city in Germany. While its jn'incipal town was

thus cosmopolitan, fine s|)ecimens of Dutch conununities were to be

found in All)any and other towns along the Hudson River, as well as

such places as Flatbush on Long Island. In 1 765 New York was still

the least English of the thirteen cf>lonics.

In the original |)n|inlati(in of Pennsylvania there was considerable

varietv, although the l'>iiglish race doubtless predominated. A good

many Quakers from the Palatinate, with a lew Swedes and jiarties of

Welsh, were present fmui the start. Of New Jersey it maybe said

that its population was maiidy English, somewhat colored by an admix-

ture of blood from cosmopolitan New York.

But now early in the eighteenth ccntui-y ihei'e started from Europe

two streams of migration more eonsi(lerai)le than any oi' their predeces-

sors, unless it be tliose ol" the I*iiiitan exodus to New England. The

Cierman Palatines began coining jii-t before 171<), and the migration

was ke]>t up for not le-> than t\\cnt\ years. Some of th(>se (irermans

enteretl Xortli ('arolIii:i liv the -eahoard ; some fonnd their way to New
^'ork, and, <i:<»ing forward to the fi-ontier, |»enetrated sonie distance into

the Mohawk vallev ; but liv far the greater innnber landed at I'hiladel-

pliia and worked theii' wav westward from that point. lint a >lill

greater stream of migration wa- that of the Scotch- 1 risli, who began

coming between ITlOand 1720, ;ind conlinned to arrixc in great mun-

bers until after the I)eclaration of Independence. it would appear

ih.it in theconr~eof fd"t\- vear> a popnialioii exceeding half a million

was tran>fen<(l from I'l-lcr to the Amei'ican ('(»jouies ; so that, if oui-

t<»lal population in 1 7<lö l»i' estimated at 2, ")()(),(MIO, proljal)ly ouc-lifth
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of tlic iiiiiiiIh'I" were Scotcli-I risli. Ol" (liis lortiiidnhlc mass <>(" iiiiiiii-

ii,i"ali<»ii a small portion came to New Kii<i,lan(l, where tlicv have left

some such marks ii|)om the maj» as Dublin aii<l IjoikIoikIcitv. A cer-

tain niimher, too, established themselves side by side with (jlei'iiians in

New York and New Jersey. l>iil by far the greater part betook them-

selves to Pennsylvania, where, as we have seen, they obtained ^rants of

Fi(}. 4().—Christ Chuivl), Philadelphia. (From an engravini; by ^lalcuhii. iu the '"Universal

Magazine," 17SS. t'oUoction of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

land which brought them on to the western frontier. Next to these

pioneers were settled the Germans, whose numbers were reinforced by

many adherents of Quietistic sects, such as Mennonites, Dunkers,

Moravians, etc. There were so many Germans, and to so great an

extent did they congregate together with but slight intercourse with the

outer world, that they have retained to this day their original speech,
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somewhat moditied by English expressions ;uk1 eonstruetioiis. Everv-
bodv has heard <»f Pennsylvania ])uteli, which is not Dnteh at all, but

a peculiarly sweet and intfresting dialect of High German. .

One of the most interesting points about this twofold Scotch-Irish

and German population in Pennsylvania Mas the way in which it con-

tinued its migrations. In the case of b(»tli races the innniurants came
in greater mnnbers than Pennsylvania could well contain, and therefore

that state accpiircs a new interest lor having been the centre of diffusion

for this complex and powerful stream in our American population. The
inland migration followed the line of the Appalachian ranges, with the

Fig. 47.— St. I'aiil'.s K|iis(oi)iil cliiiicli, iMlonton, N. C. ("Magazine of American Histtny,"

vol. xxviii.)

uj)land \:ill<ys between them, all the wav froui l^Miusylvania down to

the Geoi-gian terminus of that great mountain svstcm. (JeiMuans and

S'oteh- Irish therefoi-e form a v<'i-v important and characteristic element

ill N'iigiiiia, tlie two ("ai-olinas, and Georu-ia ; and if the elfect in .Mary-

land lia> been less extensive, it is simpiv because tlie .\ |tpalacliiaii i-egion

of Maryland is comparatively insignificant in area. .Moreover, from

these .\ ppalacliian centres these same races went foi'tli as pittneers to

build ii|) llie coiiiiiioiiwcaltli~ <if l\eiitiiek\- and 'fciiiie-sce. aixl lo imparf

far and wi<le to the young w<--l it- iiiili;il eliaract<'ri-l ics.

Having thus mar'ked oiil the di^liibiiiinn (»f races, wc liave next to
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note sonic ol" i\\v j)rincij)al «ociul (•haraclcristirs (»t'tli(! dilli-rent sections,

and first vvc may speak of New England. Tlic fmidarnental f'eatnrc in

the early colonization of New Kiiu;Iaiid was tlie fact llial scttlenicnts

were made not by single lamilies, hut hy whole jtarishes or congregations

moving at once nnder the leadershij) of their |)astors and deac^ons. It

is this cii-cinnstance which gives to the history of New England some of

its most distinctive featnres. It was connec;ted in its origin with two

facts : first, the great dimensions of the migration ; and secondly, the

underlying religious purpose for which it was made. In the early days

of colonization, settlers used to come from the Old World t<i tlx' Xew in

])arties of one to three hundi"ed, and to this rule Plymontli formed no

Fir,. 48.— Bivtliiilace of Israel Putnam, at Danvers, Mass.

exception ; hut the year which brought Winthrop to Massachusetts Bay

brought loot) ])eople, and so rapidly came on the successive reinforce-

ments that within half a dozen years we find as many self-supporting

towns established on the bay, while swarming had already begun to the

Narragansett country and the banks of the Connecticut. And just as

the original shiploads came from England, bringing with them their

ancient associations of church fellowshi]), so the.-^e new swarms went off

in organized bodies ready to begin life in the wilderness as connnunities

already organized and matured. There was thus in early New England

nothing of the riot and disorder, almost nothing of that partial relapse
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toward barbarism, which is usually wituessed in I'routior couimunities.

^^^len the population of a village increased beyond a certain point of

convenience, a })<»rtion of the community went out into the wilderness

and founded another village; but the migrating jiortion was as complete

and well organized as the portion that remained behind, and from the

first morning (»f its existence the new village had its church with pastor

and deacons, its town meetings, selectmen, and constable, as well as its

schoolmaster—all the machinery of preserving justice and good order

remaining unimpaired by the removal.

Nothing like this compact and organized form of migration had lu-en

seen since the days of ancient (xreece, when JNIassilia was founded by

Phocaeaus, or Syracuse by settlers from Corinth. Such was the rule in

ancient Greece and in Xew England, and in each case its results in pre-

venting a relapse toward barbarism are too obvious to need more than a

mere mention. In New England it Mas doubtless connected with the

theocratic ideal of an independent juirish cluirch which the founders of

New England cherished. The settlei's of Massachusetts had not the

slightest intention of separating church from state ; only instead of the

state church established in England, armed with coercive power over the

parishes w^hich were its units, they wished to establish myriads of little

independent state churches, each one beginning and ending in its own

parish. Thus the parish-township of the early New Engländer corre-

sponded, though in a shadowy way, to the city-state of ancient Greece;

and to this circumstance we nuist ascribe the fact that the migration

was one of |iai-ish-to\vnslii])s rather tliaii of a mere congeries of indi-

viduals.

This jH'culiar state of tliir.gs would soon have been ru<h'ly broken uj)

in New lOuLi'laiid if the ecoiioiiiie eii'ciiiiistances had been uii)ire|iit ions.

If Winthrop's people had gone to the .lames Kiver and uniU'rtaken to

support themselves bv raising tol)a(eo for the European market, short

work would have been made of their compact social structure. \\\\{ it

lia|i|ieiie«l tliat ill New |-JigL-ind a home was louiid ada|»ted to the schemes

of its occu|)ants. Instea<l ofollering them any great staph', Hke rice or

tobacco, the country simply alforded them a soil not exactly |)oor, though

soniewliat niggardiv, which gaxc a iiKKlei'ate reward for inlelliLicnt labor

and thril'l, while it would \ ield nothing to anything less. It re(|iiired no

great clianL''e from the liabil- of life aci|niri'(l in the old connlry lor each

(•<>ii(rreir;it ion to settle <lown n|ton a -mall area ol land, willi moderate-

sized farm- conti-rnons to one another, and with a xillauc clinreh and

blockhouse within ca-v rea<-li. I'nder sncli circnnistanco there were no
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obstacles tt) IVcc allixlinl |»ro|)rict(trslii|), :iii<l, :i> ;i rule, •ndi father ol :i

family owned tlie land iiimmi which that rainily was su|)|.orted.

For all practical purposes in early New Kiij^land the township and

the parish were identical. The parish was the township sitting as the

conore«2;ation in the meeting-house, })resided over by pastor or deacon

and regulating matters of ecclesiastical cognizance, or discussing (pics-

tions of public or private morality. TIk; township, on the other hand,

was simply the congregation holding its meetings very likely in the same

meeting-house, presided over by an elective officer called the moderator,

and discussing matters of a secular nature, or enacting by-laws, or ai)|)io-

jiriating ])ublic money for specific purposes, or choosing magistrates for the

ensuing year. At first it was usual for the same public building to be

The Conaedicut Courant.

MONDAY, OcTOßER 29, ijO-f. (Number ooj

HARTFORD: Printed Vy T H o m a s G k e t n, at the Heart and Crown,
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o
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Fig. 49.—Facsimile heading of " Conuecticut Courant." (" Magazine of American

History," vol. xvii.)

used both for ecclesiastical and civil purposes, so that it was called not

distinctively a church, but a meeting-house. But by the eighteenth cen-

tury it had become common for a second house, known as the town hall

or town house, and used chiefly or exclusively for secular purposes, to

stand on the village-green not far from the meeting-house. But even at

that time, when it was said " The church chooses such a minister," or

"The town ])asses such a measure," it was true that the ehm-ch substan-

tially consisted of the same persons as the town, the difl'erence being

simply in the different purposes for which individuals were convened.

With the progress of time this fact became obscured by the introduction

of several church organizations into the same township, by the enfran-

chisement of citizens who were not members of anv church, and l)y
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other complicating circumstauces. The couditiou which I am here

describing was the original one.

The main outlines of the origin of government by town meeting in

New England are not difficult to trace. Our English forefathers a

thousand years ago, in the time of King Alfred, had long been accus-

tomed to governing their local affairs by town meetings, which were

indeed called by that very name ; while the government of a small

kingdom like Essex or Northumbria was at least partially limited by

the actions of small representative bodies, such as afterward came to be

known as county courts. All this was before the feudal system had

taken anv hold upon England. In the days of the Plantagenet kings,

from the twelfth century to the fifteenth—tlie ]K'riod wliicli saw the cul-

mination and decline of feudalism—the township became for all secular

purposes the manor of some resident or neighl)oring lord ; its rights of

self-government were to some extent curtailed by encroachments of pre-

rog-.itive on the )>art of the lord ; but the town meeting, somewhat shorn

of its powers, survived in the court-baron. On the other hand, in the

ecclesiastical divisions of a diocese, the boundaries of the parishes were

very apt to coincide with those of townships, so that the meeting of

vestrvmen for purposes of local church government corresponded very

nenilv to the i)o|)ular manorial court. There was one serious dift'erence,

however: the vestry was rather a re])resentative than a primary body.

In what was called the open vestry the members were chosen for a brief

term l>v the people ; l)ut sometinu'S the vestrymen aeiiuired the ])rivilege

of sitting for life and of tilling vacancies by election among themselves,

ill which case the institution came to be known as a close vestry. In

this latter direction, as well as in the eneroaelunents of the lord, there

was room for indefinite de|>ai-tnre iVoni the prineij)les of free gov-

ermnent.

Xow till' I'lii-itans, in eoining to New I'lnghind, lel't behind them

l,(,ili |..i(l-. ;iii<l liishojis. Ill their owner,-lii|. ol' the soil tluy had no

feii(l:il -iiiierioi, and aeeorfliiiLiK' what remained ol" the manorial system

was simpK the eoiirt-i»aroii, with its powers no longer curtailed. In

other W(»rds, it reverte(l to the town meeting. So, too, the o|)en vestry,

aeeording to the |iiiin'i|il(- of the 1 iide|>( iideiit (•hiirelies, beeiiine merely

the |i;irish in its iinelieeked legi-l,it i\-e ea|»:ieily ; and tlins it ee;ised to

be ;i re|ire-eiitative bod\ ;iiid la|ise(l into the meeting of the ehlireli,

whifli. ;i- we h;i\e -ecu. \\:i- sim|il\- iIh' town meeting engagecj n|ioii

eeele-i;i-tie;ii miittcl'-. 'i'lire |iti<ili ol" society ill NeW I'Jlghl 1 1< I, I here-

fore, SO far as its politiiMi and ccelesiast ic;il life was eonecnied, was a
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notal>le cliangc from tlu,' coiKlitioiis Icl'l Ixliind in Mii^laiid. In ntlicr

words, New P^ngland, instead of" rcprodiicin-i- tlic l^i);/lan<l (if the

Stuarts, reverted in some inipdrtant respects to (he I'jii;lan<l oC the

earlier Plantajj^enets, |)erlia|)s here and there even to that of Kdward the

Confessor. I*^>r iMilitieal liherty this l>a<l<\vard step was a ^ain ; it was

the recoverv <»f innch that had hceii lost in the old eonnti'v, whilf from

the general advanec; of eivilization between the eleventh and seventeenth

eenttiries little or nothing was lost. In the days of Charles IT. the

king's peace was even better preserved in Massaehns(!tts than in Kng-

lan<l, whih' lo(;al self-government had in a measnre renewed its vigor

of vouth.

Fig. 50.—Pepperell man.sion, Kitterj- Point, Me. (" Magazine of American History." vol. li.)

This state of things was favored bv the social position of the emi-

grants. No other migration known to historv has consisted so exelu-

sively of thrifty and respectable material as that which peopled New
England between 1620 and 1640. The shiftless and criminal elas.-^es

had searcelv any representatives in it. The ranlv and lilc tlid not cor-

respond to the peasants of continental Enrojie, but consisted chiefly of

yeomanry, a class which then greatly flourished in England. The leaders

were country squires or country ])arsons who had in their veins the best

blood of England, if l)v good blood we mean that which derives its

characteristics from faithful and disinterested public service extcMiding
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through raauy geueratious. Many of these squires and parsons, whose

families had for a dozen or fifteen generations furnished for their neigh-

borhood its justices of the peace, its county treasurers, the captains and

coh)nels of its militia, its representatives in the House of Commons, its

ambassadors to foreign powers, along with heads of colleges and j>reachers

in the church, could look down upon some of the foremost leaders of

the peerage as creatures of yesterday. At the same time, these squires

and parsons Avere not separated by any social gulf from the yeomanry

of whom they were the leaders; and when all were settled in a com-

monwejilth, there was nothing to hinder a representative democracy from

flourishing, while at the same time in social relations there was on the

one hand due respect without cringing, as on the other hand there was

leadership without arrogance. The presence of the untamed wilderness

was there, as everywhere, conducive to social democracy ; for it ])re-

sented frequent occasions in which all classes must lead similar lives

and do similar kinds of work. Thus the distinction between the squire

and j)arson and the great mass of villagers was less marked than in the

old country.

Such a state of things would have been imi)ossible if servile labor

had played any ini])ortant part in the economics of the New England

colonies. But servile labor was iVoiu the outset excluded by the laws

of nature. The New England farmer had notliiiig to gain by purchas-

ing negroes to do the kind of work which could be so nmch better done

by the members of his own iaiiiily and the white neighbors whom he

couhl hire bv the day or year, ^\'e find, therel'ore, through the whole

colonial period, but few negroes bi'ought to New England. The slavery

to which they were subjected was of the lightest kind. In Connecticut,

Avliei-e the iiiiiiil)er was by lar the greatest, it seems to have reached in

1705 some such figure as 20()(>. These negroes were mostly enq)h)yed

as domestic servants—cooks, coachmen, or gardeners. It must not ibr

a moment be supposed that the (piestion of slavery was at first the

suliject of anv such hiiinaiiitariaii considerations as have been active

during the |»ast cenfurv. it should never be forgotten that in the age

of Queen Kb/abcth that ciiiin<'ut sailor. Sir John Hawkins, for initiating

EuLHaii'l into (lie pnictjcc ol' lsiiln:i|i|iiiig African negroes, was rewarded

bv kniLilitliood, together willi a crc-t <lc-cril)cd in tlic language ol" lu-r-

ahb-v as "a deini-Moor piopcr lionnd with a cord." If the New l^ng-

land colonics were not cnr-cd with slavci-y, we are not lo inlcr that it

was ItccMMsc ol' :inv e--cnti;d dilTcrcncc in ninr;il .illitndc lictwfcu

tiicni-cKcs and tlic ijcoiilc nf the -ontlicrn culmiicv. This is -how n Ity
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tlio liict that duriiio' tlic t;re:i(('r part of the (-(.loiiial period New England

sliips were eiioa^ed in caiivinu; negroes from Africa to the Southern

states, their owners and sl<ip[)ers making snug little fortunes thereby
;

and in this kind of business the colony of Uliode Island, so advanced

in other respects, was conspicuous.

In a previous chajtter we have remarked u|M)n the extent to wliieli

the history of New England was iuHuenced by the attitude of tlie differ-

ent settlers toward its theocratic ideal. We saw how the colonies of

IVovidence and iJhode island, ( uiineetieut and New Haven, to wlijeh

New Hampshire nn'ght be jidded, were founded by pe(>ple who for one

reason or another failed to agree with the founders of Massachusetts.

The imnu'diate result of this was to scatter the settlements over a great

space in the wilderness, while the method of migration in organized

communities prevented the barbarizing effects of such scattering, liut

from another point of view this scattering exposed tlie settlements to

increased danger from the Indians, and it therefore led to the first

American attempt at a federal union. We have alreadv given some
consideration to the character and career of the New England confeder-

ation.

The juxtaposition of comnuinities differing among themselves in

opinions, yet difllering so slightly, was favorable to the growth of libei--

alisni and mental flexibility. The great length of the New England
coast and the maritime occupations of so many of its people were also

favorable to the acciuirement of a certain breadth of view. But against

these considerations nuist be set off the fact that the people of New
England were homogeneous in l)loo(l and traditions, and thus, for want
of sufficient conflict of opinions, often betrayed strong svmptoms of

jirovincialism. On the whole, a careful survey Avould perhaps show that

they were less provincial than the colonies south of Sandy Hook, while

they were less cosmopolitan than New York.

It has often been pointed out that the early introduetion of ])ul)lie

schools in New England was greatly favored by the compactness of the

social life. In that homogeneous society the difficult questions connected

with state education had not yet arisen, and one of the most thriving

institutions in those days of what Hosea Biglow would call " one-story

larnin' " was the village school supjiorted bv the public taxes.

Away from the coast, the occupations of the New England peo]>le

were purely agricultural. As a rule, each farm raised enough for its own
support

; but beside this, the natural icsourees of the country furnished

valuable materials for exportation, and thus there grew up manv thrivino-

Vol. XX.II—8
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seaports with a considerable development of commerce and banking.

The most important exports were furs, lumber, and codfish, and in each

of these departments of business large fortunes were made. In the

middle of the eighteenth century not only the seaboard toAvns, but many

of the small interior villages, possessed the visible signs of comfort and

luxury. Of the country farm-houses, the better sort were similar to

small English manor-houses of the Tudor period, only built of wood

instead of stone. Those of the poorer sort were seldom inferior to such

types as the Ann Hathaway cottage at Shottery. In the sea))()rts and

occasionallv in the interior might be seen the noble colonial mansions.

Fig. Ö1. Liheily JIall, llic ],iviii;;.>ton ukuisuui ;it Elizabeth. N. J. (" IMagaziiic of

Anu'ricaii liistory," vol. ii.)

many of which -till survi\c in pci-jicct preservation. The middle oi" the

centnry was eliaraeteri/.ed l)\- the rre(|nent bnihhng of Mich mansions,

among which two of the most famous are in the city oi'( ambridge ; the

hou.'ic of Cohmcl Vassal!, used as headqiiartei's by \N'ashing(on and

since occupied by IjongieHow, and the honse of ("liiet" .Instiee Oliver,

since the birtiiplaee and lifelong hoinc of James IJnsseil Lowell.

The most eminent of the learned j)rof"es.sions in New I'aigland was,

of course, the elergv. Among the l<'a<lers of the migration were an

nnn-nal ninnlx r oC graihiates of universities, and among t hese gradnates

clergymen were largelv in the niajoritv. These New I'aigland doctor- of

divinitv were nsnallv tnen of haniiiiL;-. not iiderior lo that which won
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fame lor many of" tlic lorcinost (»i" llicii- class in l^ii<»^laii(|. Tlicy wfro

usually excellent classical scholars according to the standards of their

day, and read the JJihle intelligently in Plehrew. Tluiir favorite philoso-

pher was John Locke; and with the literature of theological dis[)Utation,

so far as Western P^urope was concerned, they were pretty sure to he

fiuniliar. In the (toniniunity they were usually regarded with liiciil

reverence, which was justified by their upright and commanding charac-

ters, iiut they were not in the habit of claiming deference as some-

thing due to their cloth. Even at the time of their greatest ])ower and

influence they were in no pi'oper sense a priesthood, but sim|)ly the

teachers and exhorters of their friends and neighbors. This was so pro-

fouudly true that even the fact that the Congregatiijnal church was

^& >^t/

Fig. 52.

—

Schiiyk:!' lioiisu at Albauy. ("Magazine uf American History," vol. xii.)

established by the state, and the ministers' .salaries paid out of the

taxes, did not substantially alter the fact.

Before the days of Audros there was practically, in all the New
England eoldnies save Rhode Island, no other church than the Estab-

lished Congregational or Independent. R-ijJtists began to S])read their

opinions at a very early date, but found cold welcome everywhere excej)t

iu Rhode Island. The first Episcopal chni-ch was the King's Cha])el,

built iu Boston during the reigu of Audros; but by 1750 Epi.scopacy

had made considerable ))rogress, and its churches might be .seeu in (piite

a number of ])laces. The overthrow of the theocracy by the new

charter of 1692 was the signal of a reaction against the rigid Puri-

tanism of the preceding age. That great wave of spiritual excitement
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known as Methodism, Avhich in its beginning Mas a jirotest against the

spiritual torpor into which the English church had fallen, swept with

considerable power over the American colonies, and wrought no little

effect in New England. In some cases it resulted in the founding of

]\Iethodist churches ; in other cases it introduced subtle but profound

modifications into the Congregational churches already existing. It was

the era of the mightv j)r('aching of George Whitcfield, whose methods

were by many people considered irregular, so that some decorous clergy-

Fig. 53.—JouiUliaii lOd wards.

men like \)v. .\|i|>leton, of Caml)i'i(lge, would not allow liiui in their

j>ul|»it~. A |>:ii:illel svm|)tom to the ell'eet^ w idiight \)\ W'oley and

W'liiteliehl \v:i- the series of revivals ;iinong the ( 'ongregal ional elmrehes,

till' most remai'Ualtle of which, coiiiinuiiK- known a> the "(Jreat

A w.-ikcninLT," liegaii at Noil h.-unptoii in \~il\ under lli«' |)reaeliiiig of

Jonathan K<lwar<l-, ami la>tcd with si.nie interniissions until the nndtjle

ol' the eentnrv. The mention of .bm.-il h;in Kdw.irds ( I'^ig. ')')) introduces

us to the grealot |»ersonalit\ .iinonL; .ill the New Miiglaiid ch'Tgy. lie
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still I'anks as the greatest iiitelleet ever born in the western luiiiisphere,

and one <»f the greatest the world has seen. He was Ixuii at P^ast

Windsor, ( ^onneetient, in 17(K>, was graduated at Yale College in 1720,

and thcrearter ])reaehed in the city of New York, in Northanij)ton, and

in kStock bridge. In 1758 he was installed as president of" Princeton

College, l)ut died oidy one month latei- of the small-pox, which was

then raging. Of" his numerous writings one needs only allude to his

" In(|niry into the Freedom of" the Will," which for metaphysicral ])ower

and aenteness rivals any of the works of Bishop Berkeley or Immanuel

Kant. The publication ol" this great book, together with tlic cloiiiicnt

exhortations of tlie Great Awakening, gave a fresh im])ulse to the

spiritual lil"e of New England. In many ways the tlieories of Edwards

acted u])on the beliefs of his time like a disintegrating solvent. "^I'lie

great impoi-tan(^c which he attached to what was called change of heart

served to undermine the arguments in favor of infant ba])tism and thus

to increase the number of Baptists. His views upon the will turned

many persons toward Arminianism, and thus led them to Join either

the Methodists or the regular EjMscopal church. Furthermore, the

discussions aroused by Edwards' speculations on divine justice and

the atonement prepared the way both for Universalism and for the

Unitarianism which reared its head in Massaeluisetts toward the end

of the century.

The great importance wliich the early I'uritans attached to questions

of doctrine as tested by the interpretation of Scripture led them to set

great store by philological learning, no less than by metaphysics. To
this motive, combined with a genuine desire to convert red men, nmst

be ascribed the early founding of Harvard College in 1636. Its pur-

pose was to train men for the ministry ; l)ut one of the first l)uildings

erected was intended for the use of Indians, and it was only wlien it

was found that none came to use it that it was turned into a printing-

house. It is worthy of note in this connection that the first printing-

press in America north of the city of INIexico was set up in Cambridge

in 1639, and followed by a second in Bc^ston in 1675. The second New
England college was Yale, founded in 1701 (Fig. 54). The third was

the collegiate instituti<»n for the education of Indians, founded in 1754

in Lebanon, Connecticut, and removed in 1769 to Hanover, New Hamp-
shire, where it was incorporated under the name of Dartmouth College,

from the noble earl who is best known as secretary of state for the

American colonies at the beginning of the Revolution. The fourth

institution of" this kind was Rhode Island Colleo;e, founded in 17()4 and
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afterward known as Browu University. Of these colleges, Harvard,

which was largest, had in 1765 less than 200 undergraduates, a number

which must of course be considered with reference to the small popula-

tion of that time.

Literature and scholarship flourished in Xew f^ngland more vigor-

ously than elsewhere ; but the literature occupied restricted fields, and

there is very little of the pre-Revolutionarv writing that deserves io be

called classic. The first generation of New Englanders was a genera-

tion of writers, and the seventeenth century abounds in their letters,

journals, nu'moirs, and controversial tracts. It is ])artly because of

FitJ. 54.—Yale Colkfie and Stale House, New Haveu.

this wcahli nl' material and partly because of tiie pobtieal eoniplexity

ol" tili- svstem of (•(iiiiiiioiiwcaltlis that New Kuglaud history lias been

.ipt to receive (bsin'oportionately s|)acious treatment as eoinpafed with

the lii-tories of (»tliei- sections oj" our country. Among the earlier con-

trover.~ial works, some of the more signilicant are
"

'i'lie lllondv 'Peiient

of I'er-eeiilion," l.v iJoger Williams; "The liloiidy 'i'eneiit \\a-lie<l

While ill the lUoiid of the L;iml»," by .lohn Cotton; and other tracts

|>iibli-hed ill the cMiir-r of the long di-|)iitatioii between tho-e two emi-

nent men. Other hook-- of more than eomiiuni iiilerest are
"

'I he

Simple ( 'obler of AgL:a\vaiii," by .\:it liiinie! W;ird ;
" 'i'lie Heart oC New
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En^Iuiid Ueiit," by Joliii Norton ;
" Xcw Kiifrlaiid's Jonas Cast np ut

London," by Mtijor Child; und "
'J'lic Wonder-Working Providence

of Zion's Siivior in New England," by Edward Johnson. The latter

is really a history of" the early days, written l)y a man who l)elieved

himself" to be one of" God's chosen |)eo[)le, and it is written in a vein

of rongh dithyrambic elo(|ueüce. Other narratives of the highest value

are the journal of Governor Winthrop and the history of Plym(»uth

I^lantation by Governor Hradf"ord. The accounts of Indian warfan; by

Hubbard, Church, Increase Mather, and Penhallow, with the captivities

of Mrs. llowlandson and Joseph Williams, are all of great interest.

Poetry makes a nuieh poorer show. One iustan(;e is furnished in the

volume by Mrs. Ann Bradstreet, daughter of Thomas Dudley, publisiied

in London under the title of "The Tenth Muse Lately Sprung up in

America." Much of the verse in this volume would hardly do credit

to the poet's corner of a country newspa])er, but here and there are a

})ithiness in the thought and strength in the expression whi(;h show that

the author only fell just short of being a poet. The only other instance

worth citing is Michael Wigglesworth's famous poem on "The Last

Judgment," a work of sulphurous intensity. Both these verse-writers

were extravagantly admired by their readers and were sometimes com-

pared with the greatest poets of anti({uity, to the disadvantage of the

latter.

The early part of the eighteenth century witnessed, as we have seen,

transcendent work in one direction by Jonathan Edwards, some of

whose books remain classic. The most famous literary name of the time

is that of Cotton Mather, grandson of John C\)tton and son of Increase

Mather. This eminent writer was l)orn in Boston in 1(363, and died

there in 1728. He was a kind of Admirable Chrichton, recognized in

the Old World as well as the New as a prodigy of erudition. He was

master of many languages, and nothing in human literature, whether it

be history, poetry, theology, or science, came amiss to him. His best-

known works are the " Magnalia Christi Americana," published in 1702,

an ecclesiastical history of New England down to that time, and his

" Wonders of the Invisible World," in which he gives his views on the

subject of witchcraft. Of the enormous extent of his literary produc-

tiveness I have spoken in an earlier chapter, but few of his books have

to-day anything more than an antiquarian interest. The next writer

after INIather and I^dwards to acquire a world-wide rejnitation M'as

Benjamin Franklin, but I shall defer for a while further mention of

him and his work.
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Passing from New England, we may next most protitably consider

the social system of Virginia, in which we find very marked and strik-

ing contrasts to that which we have just been studying. It must be

understood that until we come to speak of the Piedmont and mountain

regions, our remarks apply only to the seaboard counties, or that Mhich

is familiarly known as tide-water Virginia.

Here, as in New England, during the whole colonial period the

population was purely English, save for a small but not insignificant

Huguenot admixture. The first, and in some respects the most im])or-

tant, characteristic of Virginia was the sparseness of population, the

lack of compactness in the settlements. This resulted from cc-onoinic

circumstances so imperious that they would ])r()l)ably have disintegrated

the most compact migration tiiat Xew England ever witnessed ; but in

Virginia there w^as no such initial compactness of movement as in New
England. The early settlers were not organized congregations, but

simply shiploads of individuals brought together merely by the induce-

ments held out to tliem by the Virginia Company. Eor a few years

the existence of the colony was precarious. Its success was first estab-

lished by the growing demand for tobacco in Europe, coupled with tlu>

fact that the soil of Virginia was one of the best in the world for grow-

ing that article of coinnicrce. As soon as it lurame clear tliat people

living in Virginia could buy whatever they wanted with tobacco, men

begtin rushing to tobacco-fields somewhat as they wonld Hock to gold-

mines. The cultivation oi' this ]»lant does not recjuii'e skilled labor, but

can be successfully managed by immense gangs of cheai) laborers work-

ing under direction. Thus from an early period the tendency toward

somewhat large estates was visible in \"irginia, but this tendency did

not reach its climax nor flid the chnracteristics of Virginia society

become distinctly developed until after the accession of Charles II.

The need for cheap labor was not at first satisfied by the employment

of negn) slaves. It is true that such negroes were brought to \'ii'ginia

ill very siii;ill iiiiinbers iis e;irlv as KiUt, but more than half a century

ela])sed before negro slavery ae(|uired vital im|)ortan('e in \'ii'ginia, and

yet another half eenturv |)assed before it took on the ])roportions with

which we are familial". The iiee<l \\a- at first sii|iplie<l l>\' the tem|»orary

enslavement of white inen and wdineii, or, in other words, by the einploy-

ineiit <tf indented white -cisaiit-. Siieli pe(»ple were either, I, persons

t raii~|nirte(| fur eri mi nal or |iol it ical otleiiees ; 2, grown ])ersons or children

Kiilii;t|i|)(<l in the -hiiii~ or «hi the >treet> of Uritish seaports, ami either

sold to the >kipper.-- or taken b\' them to -ell on (•oinini>>ion ;
''>, redeiii|)-
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tioiicrs, (tr |)('i'Si)iis led hv soiik- sti'(Hi<:' desire to e(tMie to A lii(ri<':i, Itilt

compelled l)\' |)()\'ert\' to hiiid t lieiiiselves to ;i eertniii term ol lulioi' us

payiuciit Ibr the expeiis(; of tlieir voy;ij:;e. For u long time the hd)or

upon the tobacco-phintations of Virgiin'ii and Marvland was supplied

by these servants. Considc'i-Mble numbers wei-e also sent to the middle

colonies, es])eei;dly al'ter the latt(!r years of the seventeentli centuiy.

Very few were received in New England, because there was very little

demand for cheap labor. I^y far the greater miinber came to Virginia

and Maryland, and this fact has given occasion to much of that cliea])

and ignorant san^asni which ])eople in one section of this country

seem to take such j)leasurc in heaping u))on another section. V\q hear it

Fig. 55.—Stratford, Va. The home of the Lees. (" Majrazine of Amoricau History," vol. x.)

thrown against the colonies in (piestion that there population was largelv

made up of jail-birds, cut-throats, and so on through other amenities of

speech. But if we consider how many people in the seventeentli century

were convicted of felony for acts that would now be held as merely mis-

demeanors, if we further consider how many of the offenders in question

must have been condemned for political reasons, we shall see the falla-

ciousness of such imputations. With regard to the victims of kidnap-

pers, as indeed with regard to the redemptioners, they mu.><t generally have

come from the lower strata of society ; but many of them were worthy

persons, and the redemptioners especially often proved themselves useful

members of society. Such indented .servants were usually set free after

a term of from four to six years ; but an ordinary jienalty for such slight

offences as were very apt to occur was the lengthening of the term of
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sers'itude, and thus it might happen that the white servant remained

bound for a dozen or fifteen years. At the end of their term of enslave-

ment the white freedmeu might acquire small estates and become tobacco-

planters in a humble way, or they might drag out a wretched existence

as mere loungers, or they might repair to the frontier and lead a half-

savage life as wood-rangers.

The early settlement of Virginia was eifected under the auspices of

the Episcopal church and before the severance betAveen Episcopacy and

the extreme Puritanism had become complete. For the first forty years

Virginia contained a good many Puritans, but anything like the Puritan

organization it never had. The system of townships never acquired a

foothold. When it became necessary for a group of })lantations to act

together, as, for example, in electing a representative to the General

Assembly, the unit of representation which became established was tlie

county, not the township; and this county was organized after the gen-

eral analogy of counties in England, with their sheriflls, lifuteuants, and

courts of quarter sessions. The first representative bodies in \"irginia

and Massachusetts were alike in so far as each consisted of a gt)vernor,

a council, and a house of representatives ; but there was this important

difference : in Massachusetts the re]iresentatives sat for townships ; in

Virginia, for counties. As for parish government, it came to \'irginia

in the form of the open vestry, and discharged functions somewhat

similar to those of the New England township, save that even the open

vestry was not a primary, but a representative body.

Xow if we pass to the latter half of the seventeenth century we are

introduced to the changes which created the Virginia that lives for us in

iiiost charming and venerated traditions, the Virginia that moved and

composed the Declaration of Tndcpciidcncc and became the mother of

Presidents. The infiux of ( avaliers which began immediately after the

execution of Charles I. wrought changes which can readily be discerned.

It brought into Virginia a large class of peo]>le almost jirecisely the same

as that wliieli settled New England, differing from them in little or

nothing save their attitude toward political and ecclesiastical (lUestions.

Coincident with their arrival we find the average size (»f \'irginia j)lan-

t.itioiis sndilenK iiiereasitig, which shows that the newcomers took up

mncli larger tracts of hmd tli;in the old settlers. riii> change went on

until within a few ye;irs the average size of plantations had increased

many fold. At the same time we begin to observe a marked and ra|)id

incri'ase in tlic im|M)r-t;it ion of negro slaves, and this goes on until lli<'

treatv of" I'trcclit in 1 7 1
.'*> hands over to JCngland the monopoly of the
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African slave-trade formerly enjoyed hy S|)ain and Portn^al. After that

date negroes are brouj^lit to Virjriniu until they ontninnhcr the whites

and their jtresenee is felt to be a nuisance. If we knew uothinjr hut

these facts, we should know that there must have been a marked (con-

centration of power into the hands of the great planters ; but the for-

tunes of local self-government in Virginia tell the same story, for soon

after the accession of Charles II. and the return of Governor Berkeley

we find the open vestry giving way to the (close vestry. In other words,

we find the control of j)arish alfairs j)assing into the hands of a small

body of notables with the power of self-perpetuation through filling its

own N'acancies. There thus arises an aristocracy of wealthy planters

who keep the management of affairs within their own hands, and tol-

erate on the part of lesser peojile only such interference as may haj)|)en

to suit them. There can be little doubt that lja(C()n's rebellion, which

assuredly was not snpjjorted by the magnates of the day, was not merely

an expression of dissatisfaction with the tyranny of Berkeley, but in-

volved also an attempt to resist this growth of an oligarchical power.

Except for the modifications due to slave labor, the life of the great

planters was analogous to that of the English country squires. In many

respects Virginia reproduced the rural England of the Stuart period, as

New England reproduced to some extent the life of the Plantagenet

period. But there was one feature in Virginia that was quite peculiar

and unlike anything in the old country or in the northern colonies :

although Virginia was a great exporting community, this circumstance

did not avail to build up seaports or towns of any kind. The reason

lay in circumstances of physical geography. There are few ])laces on

the earth's surface where the land is so frequently and so deeply pene-

trated by navigable rivers as Virginia. For more than a century these

rivers supplied the place of roads, and barges and canoes performed the

work which in most countries is done by ox-carts or by hoi-ses and

wagons. It therefore happened that there were few plantations not

within inunediate reach of some large river or of the innumeral)le tiny

creeks by which it was fed. It was therefore not necessary for the

planter to go to the expense and trouble of sending his tobacco to some

large urban warehouse to be shipped to England. The process was

much simpler. The ship, which was built either in the old country or

in New England, came up to his owni private wharf and there took on

board its cargo of fragrant bales, paying for them in almost any and

every kind of manufactured article that Virginians needed. Life was

therefore so much easier witlK)ut towns than with them that towns would
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uot grow up, iu spite of all that legislation could do to favor them.

Bounties and subsidies were liberally oifered to people who would under-

take to congregate in towns, but it was no use. In 1765, Williamsburg,

the capital of the colony, the seat of its university and the headcpiarters

of fashionable life, numbered scarcely 200 houses. Only iu one instance

to the south of James River, where circumstances were somewhat altered

by the development of a lumber-trade, did there grow up anything like

town life. This was iu Norfolk, which at the time of which we are

speaking had a population of perhaj)s 7000.

Tliis sparseness of population was enough to prevent the growth of

town meetings, and hence no such system of ])ublic education grew u])

as that which characterized New England. At the same time there was

no such class of learned parsons as made New England a reading and

writing country. The amount of literary activity in Virginia Avas nnich

smaller than in any of the Xew England colonies. The first generation,

indeed, reared in the Old \\'orld, produced valuable writings, chieHy <tf

the nature of contenn)<)rary memoirs, like those of Ralph Hanior,

AMlliam Strachey, and the worthy Captain Smith himself; but as we

come down toward the year 1765 we find l)ut three books of a classic

character : 1, ''The History of Virginia," by Robert Beverly ; 2, "The

History' of the Dividing Line," by M'illiain Byrd, (»f Westover; 3,

"The Sot-Weed Factor," by P:i)enezer Cook, of .Maryland. The last-

named book, tlie title of which means "The Tobacco Dealer," is a

satirical poem of no mean nu^rit, probably the best thing in verse that

was written in America before the nineteenth century. As for Colonel

JJvrd's l)ook, it is his half-humorous account of the proceedings of a

connnission, of which he was member, ibr determining the l)oundarv-]ine

between Virginia and North Carolina. In sucli a theme one does not

look for anything especially thrilling or very funny, but Colonel Byrd's

book al)ounds in wit and wisdom and is written in such admirable Eng-

lish that it is snrc to be remembered after many more pretentious books

have Ix'cii forgotten.

If now we follow Colonel Ilvrd across the dividing line, we encoun-

t<'r in Xorth Carolin;! :i state of society very dilVerent from that of its

nortliern nei<.''lil)oi-. in the formation of this colony there were two

easilv di-tiMLrni-h.iltle periods. The fir-t one may be said to have lasted

until the third decade of the eiehteenth eentnrv, when eirenmstanees

coincident with the overthrow of" tli<' pi'oprielarv government w I'onght a

cliMnLfe. In it- eai'iier |i(iiiii|, ;i~ wr lia\e x'cn in ;i loiiiier eh:i|iter.

North Carolina c<iiisi<led cliiell\- ol' the enhniN- ol' Alixinarle, which was
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little more than an Alsatia for slielteriii<j:; V'ii'giiua's escape«! ciirninals or

shiftless white freediiieii. Although settlers of a better sort eaiiK; from

both England and Fi-ance, yet the oflscourings of Virginia were present

in far too great mnnbers for the peace of the colony. The first event

which herahlcd a n(!W state of things was the arrival of Germans and

Swiss under Count de (xralfeiii'icd, just before the great Tuscarora war.

The new state of tilings eanu! witli the arrival of Seot('h-Trish and (ier-

maiis in the back country, pouring along the Alleghanies from Penn-

sylvania. These sturdy people produced effects of the j)rofoündest sort

upon Virginia ; whilc as for North Carolina, they almost completely

transformed it. Let us ol)serve some of their ehara(;teristics.

These co-operating streams of immigration introduced new ecclesias-

tical facts into the country. The Germans were largely Lutherans, and

carried into remote quarters of the country a church which at first and

for a long time had appeared only in New York. Other German sects

were such as the Mennonites, Dunkers, and Moravians, closely akin in

temperament with the Quakers. But far more important were the Pres-

byterians. Here a word may be necessary to warn the reader against

the common error of confusing Presl)yteriaus with Congregationalists.

Though there has never been any important doctrinal difference between

these two sects, yet the difference between their systems of church

government is of great and far-reaching imjiortance; and tlie two sects,

moreover, have very different histories. Congregaitionalism, which is

synonymous with Independency, had a purely English origin. Presbv-

terianism, on the other hand, which originated in Scotland, is much more

closely akin to the Huguenot church and the Reformed Dutch church

than to the Congregational. Presbyterianism Avas first brought to

America l)v the Scotch, who began coming to New York, and especial!

v

to New Jersey, after the accession of James TT. Tn New Jersey they

have always been a power, and through tlieir university at Princeton

have played an importiint part in American history.

But the principal source of Presbyterianism in the LTnited States is

the great Scotch-Trish immigration of which we have already s])oken,

beginning in the second decade of the eighteenth century. AVe have

followed these Scotch-Irish to Pennsylvania, where in the time of

Pontiac's Avar they probably formed one-third of the white population.

The changes which they wi'ought in Virginia AA'cre closelv connected

with the political form which tlieir Presbyterianism assumed. Tn

Scotland, Avhere Presbyterianism was the established eluireh, it naturally

did not protest against the union of church and state ; in Ireland,
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however, where they were in ill favor with their Catholic neighbors and

were grievously harassed by persecuting acts of Parliament, tluy learned

to maintain the principle that civil and ecclesiastical affairs ought to be

kept se})arate. Accordingly, when they reached Virginia and covered

the Shenandoah valley with their small farms, they were not long in

coming to warfare with the Church of England as then estal)lislu'(l in

Virginia. The struggle began when they were called upon to contribute

to the revenues of the Episcopal church, but it soon extended to other

things. In their political views they were inclined to democracy, and

this tendency was greatly enhanced by the rude conditions of their

frontier life. In 1705 were heard some of the first mutterings of the

struggle between the Cavalier society of tide-water Virginia and the

democratic Presbyterian society of the mountains, ending about twenty

years later in the complete defeat of the Cavaliers. In the course of

the struggle primogeniture and entails were overthrown, the Episcoj)al

chui-ch was disestablished and wellnigh ruined, and an act was passed

providing for complete religious freedom.

The effects wrought upon North- Carolina by the Scotch-Irish and

German iuimio^ration were still more far-i'cachini»;. While in Virüinia

the newcomers profoundlv modified an old and highly develojK'd social

structure, on the other hand, in North Carolina they had to begin at the

l)eginuiug of things and evolve order from chaos. In this work their

]i('rsf)nal characteristics aud ac(|uired social habits were all-im]>ortant.

Tlicv were a stunlv and scll-reliant race, industrious and devout,

setting a high store bv nioi'ality and religion. Thus they furnished

excellent material for the population of Xorth Carolina. Eor the most

part, their farming was conducte(l on a sniall scale ; and even when it

came to rai-iug tobacco, it was done u|)on small plantations with coui-

j)arativelv few negro slaves. The jx'i'iod had arrived when servile labor

was j)erformed mostlv by negroes, and the white servitude of an earlier

time was almost entirely su|)ersede(l. rn<ler these circumstances the

more tlu'iltv of X'^irginia's white frcedmen, or their olfspring, who could

nut make n p|;ice for themselves in that aristoci'alic society, found it

e:i~v to miLTnte into Xorth Carolina and become small iarniers. In

that -inipler ami ruder society tluy found themselvc- more at home.

In these wavs the general con(htiou of Xorth Carolina was greatly

improved. .\< for the unthrifty and riotous elements, whether descend-

anl- of white frcedmen or not, they grachially withdi-ew to the frontier

and eiijoved it^ wild freeddm. Willi the westward a<lvancc d"

])<p|inlation, (or age after ;ige, there was thus always |trcsenl a
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fringe of" wluit Southerners call " nieuii whites," "white trash," or

" crackers."

At the time just ])rece(liug the Revolutionary War, society in North

Carolina was ruder and more isolated than in any of" the other colonies
;

people were more sequestered and knew less of what was going on in

the great world outside them, while at the same tiiiic there were in ihe

people many vigorous and admirable characteristics. lOven to the

present day it is probably true that in North (Carolina and those (jastern

parts of Tennessee which are its Prolongation we may find a lai'ger

number of communities that are queer, picturesque, and old-l"aslii(Mied

through the simple fact of isolation, than anywhere else in English-

speaking America.

With South Carolina the case has been very different. After the

first wild days the character of the coast })o])ulation was of a high

order. Huguenots came there in greater numbers than to any other

colony, while at a later date the Scotch-Irish and Germans not only

])oured into the mountain distric^ts, but occupied a lai'ge j)ortion of the

centre with some of the seaboard portions of the state, so that there

was more conuningling of these elements than in Virginia. There was,

for example, no sharp antagonism between Presbyterians and Episco-

])alians ; for although something like an Episcopal church was estab-

lished in South Carolina, yet its features were so modified as to amount

to a practical compromise between the English and Huguenot settlers.

The clergy, for instance, were not ;ip[)ointed by the Rishoj) of fjondon,

as was the case in A'irginia, but they were elected by their own vestrv-

men. Erom such a state of things to the democracy of the Presby-

terians the distance was not great.

As compared with Virginia, the South Carolina societv nuist be

called democratic ; but it w^as a democracy of the ancient tv])e, which

was really an oligjirchy of slave-masters resting upon a basis of servile

labor. The occupations which the South Carolinians found jirofitable and

upon which they lived were the w^holesale cultivation of rie(> and indigo.

Eor su(di crops the swampy character of the seaboard and its virulent

summer heats were admirably fitted. But it was impossil)le for white

people to endure outdoor labor under such tropical conditions. Such

work could only be done by negroes, hence black men were in great

(l(Mnand from the outset. But in sj>ite of this demand, negroes were

brought from Africa in such wdiolesale quantities, after the Asiento

business of 1713, that skippers could sell them cheap and still make

enormous profits. This state of things made it less economical for the
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South Carolina plauter to take good care of lii.s slave tliau to wdrk him

to death and buy a new one. Under r<uch circumstances the condition

of these negroes seems to have been less miserable than one might have

expected, for it may fairly be said that willful or wanton cruelty has not

been a characteristic of any portion of the American people, ^^'ith

regard to such questions as relate to the treat iiicnt of slaves, it is dif-

ficult to arrive at positive conclusions, because it is not easy to ilctermine

how far individual instances may be regarded as typical or how far ex-

ceptional. It is, nevertheless, I think, easy to (haw a line between tiie

two Carolinas, and say that slavery south of that line was more harsh

and cruel than slavery to the north of it. There is, ]ierha])s, no testi-

mony more valuabU' than that of the statute bo(»k, which proves that

the masters lived in juTpetual dread of negro insurrection. A militia

force was kept permanently under arms, and an important part of its

duty was to patrol the slave quarters and search ibr hidden weapons.

The strictest watch was kept over negroes, and any one who was found

awav from his phintation without a ticket of leave was liable to severe

])tiiiisliment.

M hat was of still inoi'e iiii|)(irtance, as affects the hist(»rv of the

United States, is the fact that in the minds of South Carolinians and

Georgians negro slavery was tlie cornerstone u])oii which their social

fabric rested. They could not imagine their states as continuing to

exi«t if tlie culture of rice and indigo, or, in later days, of cotton, were

to stop ; an<l tliev could not imagine the ])os>ibilitv of such culture

going on bv the labor (»f free negroes. i'lie conclusion was irresistible

that either their comnnmities must |)eri>li or negro slavery nnist be

j)er|»etuate<l. Sueli was what we may call tlie South Carolina idea.

l''or a ceiiturv from the time wliieli we are ti'eating. it was the aggres-

sive idea at the South, ])osscssing tbi'ee enough to drag into alliance

witii it such communities as \'irginia, wh<»se allegiiincc to the system

of >laverv wa-^ o|" a far weaker and more uncertain kind. Uclbi-e leav-

iuL;- South ('arolina. one mo-t interesting feat ni'e nnist be mentioned in

which it «litl'cred frt)m \'ii-ginia : there was no -ndi river-system licre

for acconiinodating indivifjual |)lauter> as e\i>tctl in tide-water N'irginia.

It was necessary foi- thcni to liav(' a mart for distributing tlicii' nier-

cjian<n>e, and that mart was natnrallv ( "harlesl(m, which was planted

at the ftutlel of Ihcii- |n-in<*i|tal navigaltle waters; conse(|uently, Chni'Ies-

ton grew into a citw l'artl\- becau-e of the greater conveniences and

af(i'action> of town life, and |)artl\' because of the cool sea-bree/es

which make ( 'harlcston so nmcli |ilca-auter than the sweltering country
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iiiliiiid, the pluiitcrs dwelt in tlie city ioi" the i^reatei- i>art *>i' tiie year,

leaving their estates to he niana»i;e(l by hired overseers. Life in Charles-

ton, with its theatre and hails, was somewhat liay. W'iiilc the schools

in the (!olony wei-e l)nt tew and poor, it was customary lor the planters

to send their children to Enro|>e tor an edncation ; and this circumstance

gave to their citv homes a somewhat m(»re ('osmo|)olitan tone than that

which helonm'd to the rural maiisi(»ns ol" \'ir<iiiiia and M:ir\iaii<l.

Fig. 56.—Chamber in Van Coitlandt Moniorial Hou»c. C" Magazine uf Auicricau llistuiy, '

vol. XV.)

Such cosniojK)litanism, however, was l)ut slijjht, compared to that which

was to be found in New York. Upon the enchanted soil of Manhattan

Island all the elements of European life that contrihuted to the found-

ing of the United States might he found commingled side by side, ]>er-

petually reacting one upon another. Although in point of po]Mdatiou

the province of New York ranked only seventh among the colonies,

yet the connnercial advantages of the position of ^Manhattan Island

Vol. XXII.—ü
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Mere already such as to make its city our foremost seaport. In [xtiui

of population it was surpassed only by Philadelphia. At the time of

which we are speaking, the population of Philadelphia was about 25,000,

that of Xew York 20,000, after which came Boston and Baltimore,

each with about 15,000, and then Charleston with 10,000 or 12,000.

The complexion of New York society was decidedly aristocratic. The

descendants of the old patroons were true lords of the manor, with

rights of manorial jurisdiction attaching to their territorial possessions.

The larger part of the agricultural population along the Hudson River

were tenants of these manors. In Long Island, on the other hand,

even in its Dutch parts, the arrangements were more democratic ; and

in the eastern or English part there was little difference from the state

of things in New England. In the city of New York were tlic fine

citv houses of some of the manorial loi-ds, along with tlmsc «it" the

great merchants and ship-owners. The j)rescnce of the commander-in-

chief, General Gage, with sundry regiments of regulars, added tn the

picturesqueness of the town and gave it a look of courtliness. New
York showed also its cosmopolitanism in having a rough water-side

populace like many European seaports. It liad its theatre and cdtlee-

houses, its horse-races, balls, and evening j)arti('s, and seems on the

whole to have been a cheeriul place.

Negro slavery never flourished extensively in New York, as the

necessary conditions were absent. To so little extent did slavery enter

into the life of that niefcantile coiuinnnity that by the time of the Revo-

lution it had almost died a natural death. IJlaek men were cm]iloyed

chiefly for menial occupations in households or shoj>s, and Avere in gen-

eral mildly treated; but there were instances in which the feeling of

race antagonism blazed out in acts of cruelty. Thus in 1712 a small

])arty of negroes undertook to start an insurrecti(»n with the hoj)e of

escaping from tiie island, and th(y nmrdered sevei'al white persons.

Twentv-one of the.-e negroes were executed i'or an e\ain])le, one by

l)real\ing on the wheel, several bv burning, and the re>t by hnnging.

Again in 17 11, while we were engaged in that war with Spain abcady

mentioned in e<inneetioii with (Jeneral Oglethorpe, the oeeurreuce of

sevci'al fin> in New York gave rise to a panic. Sonic (Hsehisures made

bv an abandoned girl in a low gr(»g-shop created a belief that Spanish

emi-saries had incited ^uudrv negroes to burn the city ; and this jtanic

wa- not (juietcd until fourteen negroes had ixcii Imnieil at the slake and

twcKf liauL'^rd. Mo-t of |ji(-c \ictlni> were |trol»ai»ly innocent, as is so

aj>t to lie tln' c.i-c ill -iicji |iauics.
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VV^itli rc^unl to its facilities lor cdiicalioii, ^(3\v York laggc<l coiisid-

oraMy hchiiHl its neighl)or.s in the east. Its first printinji^-press was set

ii|) in 1(!!).'5, and the King's College, afterward known as ('olinnhia, was

estahlislied nnder E])iscoj)al anspiees al)out 1700. Mails ran i-cgnlarly

to and from Boston on the one hand, to and from Philadelphia on the

other, earried in saddle-hags and taking ahont a fortnight to traverse

the distan('e between Boston and Phila<lel|)hia. The latter city was con-

spicnons, among other things, as the headcpiarters of the Continental

post-oilice. From it the mails were carried with tolerable regnlarity to

the southward as far as Williamsburg ; beyond wliieli jxtiiit they were

conveyed at irregular intervals, as often as enough mail had accunnilated

Fig. 57.—Thomas rrince, historiau.

to make it w^orth while. The first postmaster-general for the English

colonies was the worthy Alexander Spotswood, who had been governor

of Virginia. He was succeeded by Benjamin Franklin, who held the

office until 1774.

CV)nsidering the fact that Philadelphia Avas founded so lately as 1681,

the fact that within seventy years it had come to be the largest town in

English America was a striking one. For as regards commercial a(han-

tages merely, its situation was no better than that of Newport or Boston

or Salem, Its rapid growth was part and parcel of the equally remark-

able growth of Pennsylvania, which, with only half the length of life

of Massachusetts and less than half that of A'irginia, had already come

to stand next in population to those two foremost colonies. Tkis rapid
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growth was a direct consequence of the extremely hmnane and liberal

policy of William Penu, coupled with the influence exerted over a wide

European area by his extraordinary personality. Of all the thirteen

colonies, Pennsylvania was the most completely democratic. The migra-

tion was not like that which peopled New England ; it was not a

migration of congregations, each with its minister in the pulpit and its

squire in the great high-l)acked pew, nor did it retain even such nndemo-

Fio. .58.—David Ritteuhouse, astronomer. (From a mezzotint by Savage, after a i>aiiitiiij;

hj' Peale. Collection of llamjitou L. Carson, Ksij.. I'liiladeijiliia.)

cratic elements as ministci- aii<l s(|nir('. fnr (^uaUei" clergymen scarcely

diflrrc»! ill dignitv tVoni the laity. The pupnlation of Pennsylvania con-

.-i.~t<'il iiKi^tlv (if \\li;it .\lir:ili:ini Linrolii culled |)l;iiii |i('(i|)lc ; mid willi

its complete reliii'ioiis iVeedoni :ind it- liiiiti;i lie ;in<l e(|iiil;il)le code, it

presenl<'<l iK-eidiar attr.nt ion- Id :ill who wi-hed to leiixc the ( )ld World.

The |io|)iilation was more |iel<'roL'^<'neons than in any ol' the other col-

onics, .save New ^'orl< and South ( ';iroliii:i. I Is elenieiits we lia\"e Mlrea<Iy

enumerated. ( )! netrroo there were more than in anv other co|(ni\- north
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of Maryland ; in 17(1-") tlicy may have mimlxTcd oiic-roiiitli ottlic popu-

latioii, and many ol" these \vei\' held in slavery. I>nt iVom the outset

slavery was condemned by all j^ood (Quakers, and l»v the mi<l«lle of the

century (Quaker meetini;'s had Wej^un passin«^ resolutions in i'avor ol" its

abolition. Such I'esoliitions sometimes went so i"ar as to threaten the

exclusion oi' shi\'e-holders from the (Quaker ('((iiimiinion. Here, as in

the other Northern states, the economic circumstances utlorde« I no stronti;

foothold for slavery, and that institution did not survive the colonial

])eriod. Lout;' before the end of that j)eriod there had been s' niiieh

manumission of slaves that most of the black population of" l*enns\l-

vania were freemen. We need not wondei" that in such a society there

was an umisual opportunity for redemptioners to raise themselves in the

social scale, and we tind that in point oi' fact Pennsylvania was the

destination preferred by such |)ersons.

The chiet" occu})ation of Pennsylvania was ajj^riculture, and the chief

crop was wheat. From the outset luore wheat was raised than the ]ieople

could consume, and larü;e quantities were ex])orted alonii' with timber and

furs, eniployint»; the services of more than 7000 sailors. Pig-iron was

also exported to P^nglaud at the rate of 3000 tons yearly. These facts,

aud especially the successful culture of wheat, reacted u])ou INIarvland,

causino- that colony to diverge widely from its older type and to aj)])roaeli

the ty]>e of the micUlle colonies. Seventeenth-century Maryland was

economically only another Virginia absorbed in the cultivation ot" to-

bacco, but in the eighteeuth century a great many JMarvlanders found

wheat more profitable than ti>l)aceo, so that the culture extended from

Pennsylvania over a large part of that state. The founding of the city

of ]>altimorc in 1720 su])plied an excellent sea])ort for both Maryland

and Pennsylvania, and hence the rapid growth of that town, which

within forty years had caught up with I>oston and has ever since

remained side by side with it on the list of American cities.

Between the (Quakers in Pennsylvania and the Piu'itans, whether in

Holland, Scotland, or Xcw England, there was one dift"(M-enee. M'e have

already remarked ujxra the fact that the Puritans, being great sticklers

for soundness in doctrine, set great store bv learning, and, in every

country where they became dominant, insisted upon both ])opular e<hi-

cation and upon the endowment of higher institutions of learning. The

Quakers, on the other hand, set a comparatively small value upon sound-

ness of doctrine, and allowed great latitude in that respect. They eared

much more for the })urification of the heart than of the intellect, and

when they interpreted Scripture they })aid more hectl to the Divine
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Light iiTadiatiug their own souls than to the philological lucubratioj«

of erudite critics. Most Quaker preachers were men of slight learning,

and in general the sect did not feel the need of colleges. Nevertheless,

so stronof are the effects wrouo-ht in a communitv bv individual initiative

on the part of a few strong characters, that Philadelphia soon developed

into a centre of liberal culture. Not only was William Penn himself a

man of really eminent scholarship and literary power, but the influence

which he exerted was powerfully aided by that of such men as the

Scotclunan, James Logan, and the Welshman, David Lloyd. The

Fig. T)!).—J. S. ('i)|il('y. (Froiii :ni iiiilctttiid cii},'!-;! viii.i;. alter a ]iaiiitiii^; li.v liiuist .;

('olloclidii (if llaii)|il<iii L. ('urM)ii, Kscj., I'liiladilpliia.)

t'oi'iiici' of tli('>(' men attained a l^nro|)can reputation as a natiirali-t,

while his attainments in classical and Oi-iental languages, as well as in

mathematics, were extraordinary. Lloyd was not only dee|>ly versed in

historv and jurisprudence, but was a skilled pliilologi>t. A lew >ncli men

in |iroiiiiii(iil po~it ion- are ot'teii eii(ini:li to gixc tone to a <'onininnity. hi

Philadelphia the case was heightened by the arrival of l>eiiiaiiiiii l^'ranklin

(Pl-A'IK W), the P>oston boy for whom the atiiios|)liere of New I'jiglaiid

was not tree enoiigji ; so that his name ami laiiie ha\'e become forever

ass<tcia ted with his a(lo|il((| cilN . In 1 7<>ö (he name ol" l-'raiiklin had

already iiia<le America known in ciiclo of the Old World, where other-
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wise it siinj)Iy called ii|> \:iniic pictures of savai/es and jiiii^ile. 'I'Ik;

iiaiiic of" (Jcorgo \V^isliin;j:;toii was as yet seareelv kimwii lti\<)ii<l tlie

Atlantic, sav(! tiiut Horace Walpole, oii tlie strength of an expi-es.sion in

one of his yonthf'ul letters, had lau<i^lied at him as a hair-fled<^ed fire-eater.

The names of Cotton Mather, oi.lonathan Kdwards, of 'I'hoinas Ilntch-

Inson, with others of less signifi(;ance, wei'e kn(»\\n in iOnj^-laiKl, hut

J^^'ankliu's was known everywdiere. A l*^'ench admirer of his, in

addressing to him a letter, "Dr. Franklin, America," apologized for the

vagneness of his knowledge, but added, "No matter; were I to address

it 'Dr. Franklin, The Earth,' it would still he sure to reach yon." In

similar wise, Voltaire, some years later, alluded to our Continental army

as " Franklin's troo])s." This wide fame was chiefly (\\\v to his ex[)eri-

nients in electricity, for which he had received the Roval Society's Copley

medal. Many more things he had done for which he was known at

home, from the invention of stoves and the compilation of almanacs, up

to the founding of the University of Pennsylvania. His autol)iogra[)hv,

written at a somewhat l-ater date, is the one unchsputed American classic

that ap})eared before the time of Washington Irving.

Such, in brief outline, were some of the salient points in the life of

English America at the time of the Stamp Act. It was, in the mahi,

simple and homely in its features, not yet highly picturescpie or startling.

But in these thirteen colonies j)olitical activity was briskly seething, as

our next chapter will show.



CHAPTER V.

BEGINNINGS OF THE REVOLUTION.

WHEN James I, gave his roval assent to the colonization of Vir-

u:inia and Xew England, he did so in the belief that the colonies

could be governed by the crown, for its own use and l)ehoof, without

fear of hindrance from Parliament. In jioint of fact the colonies them-

selves genei'ally maintained that Parliament had no authority over them

because they were not represented in it ; but at the same time their

relations to the crown were extremely ill-defined and vacillating, and as

a general thing they doled out their allegiance with as scanty and grudg-

ing a hand as they possibly could. Jt was seldom that anything was

declared concerning their rights so explicitly as in the jiro])rietary grant

of Maryland, which declares that the P^nglish crown shall have no

authoritv to raise taxes within the col(»ny. In general, the colonists

showed no inclination to press the (jiiestion of the definition of their

rights, prefeiTJug to do as they liked so long as th(y \\(>re uninterfered

with, while making as few eni|iliatie declarations ;is possible. It i>

]>eculiarlv true of the Knglish race that the most independent sj)irit often

takes this (piiet method of assei'ting itself. In this way the object is as

likely to be attained as in any other, while there is nuich less waste of

breath in argumentative wrangling than there wduld be if it were felt

to be neeessarv to settle everv doubtliil (jUe.-tloii by :i solemn and d<ig-

malic jjroiiiiiicifiiiiinifo. In this wav, though there were occasional and

local disputes between the crown and the colonies, e\-en in the seventeenth

centiuy, vet anvthing like a general issue was a\<>idi(l until the colonies

had gr(»wii strong enough to maintain their own po-itioii >ucce»fully.

We have alreadv mentioned llic as>ault upon the Ma--achu>ett> chartc!-

Ity rharle- 1. a- earl\- a- Hi-".ö. \\n\\ far tlii- di-|tiite nnglil liaxc

been cai'ried we cannot tell, for the I*re-l»\terian- of Scotland ><>u\\

began the i-evolt which co~t the king hi- lln-<uie an<l In- life, and lor

the next ten \-ear- \-ei-\- little attention wa- |taid in fai^;land to

American alVaiiv-. llitlicrto Parliament liail not a--iuncd any control

ovei- colonial aHiiirs. In 1 1)2 I tlicv had grnmlilcd at .lanK-- 1.*- Iiigli-

lianded -iip|»i'ession o)' the \'ii-ginia T'ompanv, but tluy na<l not gone so
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far as t*> call in (|iicstioii tlic kind's sii|)r('iii(' aiitlioi'ity ftvci' llic colonics.

in KJlJ.S, in a petition to ( 'liai'Ics I. I'ciatinj«; to the l>erniii<las, they ha<l

fully aclniittcd this royal authority. J>ut after tiic execution of the kinj:;

in 1G49 a now and somewhat anonuilous state of things arose. There

was now no king, and all the royal powers devolved upon Parliament,

Fig. fiO.—Iiidopeiulence Hall. rinla(lcli>hia. 1000.

among otlier things the prerogative of superintending the affairs of the

colonies. Such, at least, was the theory held in England, and it is

difficult to see how any other theory could logically have been held ; hut

the Americans never formally admitted it, and in practice they continued

to behave toward Parliament verv much as thev had behaved toward
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the crowD, viclding as little obedience as possible. Viruinia siibiuitted

srracefullv to the Parliamentarv eomniissioners ; but when these same

commissioners seized upon a royalist vessel in Boston harbor, the colonial

letrislature of ^lassachusetts debated the question whether it was com-

patil)le ^^^th the dignity of the colony to permit such an act of sovereignty

on the part of the home government. It was finally decided to wink

at the })roeeeding, partly because the Puritans of Xew England were on

general princi})les friendly to the Puritan Parliament and hostile to the

royalists, partly because Parliament, reciprocating the friendly feel-

ing, was inclined to favor Xew England in its conniiercial legislation,

and it was thought to be impolitic to quarrel M'ith one's brciid and butter.

At the same time the question of the constitutional supremacy of Par-

liament over the colonies was not pressed to a direct issue. In !()•") 1

Parliament ordered Massachusetts to surrender its charter and take out

a new one, in which the relations of the colony to the home government

should be made the subject of fresh and more precise definition. To

this request the colony for something like a year vouchsafed no answer

;

and finally, when it became necessary to do something, instead of send-

ing back the charter, the legislature sent back a memorial, setting ibrth

that the jK'ople of Massachusetts wei-e <|uite contented with tlicir ibrm

of government, and hoped that no change would be made in it. At

about the same time Massachusetts ventured upon an act such as in neai-ly

all ages and countries has been supi)osed to involve an assertion oi'

iii(lc|)cii(lcnt sovereigntv. A mint was established, and shillings and

sixpennv and three])enny pieces were coined, bearing on the (»ne side a

tree with the inscription MassacJniscffs, and on the other side the inscrip-

tion Xctr Kii(//(iii<l, with the date of issue. There was no recognition

of I'Jigland upon this coinage, which was kc|tt up tor in<irc than thirty

years. Phoiiirh laxorablv disposed toward Cromwell, Mas>aclnisclts

carefullv axdidcd re<-ogni/.ing his authoiMty. \\'hen asked to contribute

a niilitarv contingent Ibi- the con(|nest oi" the Dutch >e1tlenients on the

IIuds(»n, ,-lie conrteoMslv informed his Highness that he might enlist five

hundred x-ohinteer- within her territory if he coidd find so many willing

to ~er\-e. The (le;ilh of the Loi'd I'lotcctoT is not e\-cn allnded to in the

colonial recor<U.

How Mas>a<'hnsetls continued to j)ersevere in this haughty demeanor

until a('t<'r the revolution which drove James II. from I'aigland and Sir

Mdnnind Andi-os from America has been described in an earlier chaplci-.

It wa^ peihiip-^ not strantj-e that nianv i'jiglish stalesnicn should lia\'c

belicxcd Samuel .MaNcrick when he declared that the men of New I'Jig-
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land were all rebels, who wdiild he ^lad at aii\- lime to -ever the hoiids

oi" allegiance which still ediineeted them with the iiidther «••.iint rv. Vet

no statement cold d have heeii further from the truth, 'riioiiiih <|infk to

detect and resent all attem|)ts to iidVinLH' upon their ri-:lit^ of local -elf-

FiG. (iL— Fiuieuil Hall, Boston.

government, the colonists cherished no ill feeling toward England and

were very slow to entertain the thought of a ])olitical separation. Tliev

gloried in the name of Englishmen and looked back upon the beautiful
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island they had left, with its aiu-ient civilization and its treasures of

history and of art, as u})on an earthly paradise. " Farewell, dear Eng-
land," was the tender cry of Higginson and his friends from the ship's

deck, as the shores of their native land sank away from their view, A
few years later, in his touching little pamj^hlet, '' New England's Teares

for Old England's Feares," AVilliam Hooker exclaimed, "There is no

land that claims our name but England. . . . There is no nation that

calls us countrymen hut the English. . . . How do they talk of New
England with delight I . . . . And when sometimes a New England

man returns tiiither, how is he looked upon, looked after, received,

Fig. 02.— C'liristoiilier CJad.-dcii. i From iiii ctcliiiij,' l.y II. 1! IImII. ('(.Ikctiim (.!' llatniitun

li. (arsuii, ICscj., riiila(lcl|iliia. i

entertained, the gi'ound lie walks n])on l>el<»ved for his sake, and the

house held the better where he is ! How are his words listened to, laid

up, and related fVe(|iiently when he is gone I Neither is any love or

kindness held too mneh lor -ikIi a inaii." This was in the great days ot"

the Long i'ai-liameiit, when the syni|)atliies between the Puritan Knglish

on i)oth sides of the ocean were espeeinllv strong. \\u\ at all limes the

alleetioii of the eohiiiist- for I'jil:1:iim] was earnest and deep, and

nowhere eUe \\;i- it -o >tidng a< in those two purely English colonies

—

Virginia and .Massachusetts

—

whieli were the (jiiickest to recent any

int<'rference with local liberties. The idea <>{'
-a political separation iVoiu

Englan<l was not regarded with favor l)\- the .\nierie;in> nntil .-il'ter the

war which became the w;ir of indc|ienilence had actnally begnii.
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Ain()ii<2; Aiiicncan .statesmen, Saimu!l ^Vdatiis was iin<l(>nbt«;(lly tlu; first

lo rccotriiize the necessity for such a separation
;
yet so late as 1774 we

(ind liiiii writing, "Would to ( «od ;dl, even our enenues, knew the

warm attac^hnient we have for (ireat l>ritain I"

It was ])reeisely because! th(! Ainei'ienn colonists were such (^oo(|

lOnti'lishnicn, that they were deternuned to allow no cintailnient of their

immemorial rights as Englishmen. Their attitude, whether toward the

crown or toward Pai'liainent, was dictated not so nuich hy any nice

A
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but as Parliament coiulucted the govennneiit only in virtue of being-

a representative body, they denied that it could legally conduct the

government of the colonies, inasmuch as it in no way represented them.

Bv the vear 1770 this attitude of the colonies had become clearly

defined, so as to admit of distinct expression in a general theory. The

political arguments of Samuel Adams and Richard Henry Lee (Fig. <33)

were based on the theory that the British empire was made up of var'ous

provinces or departments, equal to each other in political value and each

legislativelv independent of all the others, while all alike owed

allegiance to the king. The people of Great Britain were represented

l)v the British Parliament, which could therefore make laws for Great

Britain and impose taxes within its limits. In like manner the people

of Pemisvlvania were represented by the Pennsylvania legislature,

which could tlierefore make laws Ibr Pennsylvania and impose taxes

within its limits. The Pennsylvania legislature could not make laws

for Connecticut, because it in no way represented the peo])le of Con-

necticut ; and for precisely the same kind of reason the British Parlia-

ment could not make laws for either JVnusylvania or Connecticut, or

for auv other American colony. If the king wanted money from his

subject^ in (Jreat Britain, he must ask his Parliament for it ; if he

wanted inonev fro;:i his subjects in Connecticut, he must ask the

colonial legislature for it. For Connecticut to allow the Pennsylvania

legislature to impose taxes within its limits would be to makeOf Con-

necticut a tributary state, to deprive its citizens oi" tlu' birthright of

Englishmen, and reduce them to the political condition of Frenchmen

or Spaniards. Xo less obviously would it destroy the freedom of Con-

necticut to allow the British Parliament to take the money of its

citizens for |iul)lic jiurposes.

'i'hi- Incid theory simply gjive expression to the ])riuci]>les of per-

gonal and local indcjM'ndence, for which Kngli-hnicn have in all ages

contended. It \\;i- ini|tos>i;)le to deny its validity uilliout undermining

llir whole -tnictniv of l'aigli>li libertie-. Tlieiv was nothing in it

which im|)lii-d h<i-tility to the mother country or (bsloyalty to the Uiug
;

:ind if Ger.rgc HI. h:id been willing to li>ten to such wise statesmen as

i'ill and I'^ox an«! i'.nrkc. no -eed- o|"|>olit ical revolution need e\cr have

taken root in tlw-oii of -neh a doeli'ine. I'.ut ( Jeorge 111., like all |»er-

verse :iiid ob>linale ruler>, had :in in~t inct ive di-like for men of large and

flexible mind and inde|ieudeul eh.ir.-ieler. Not giv.il |.i>lilleal lhiuk<'rs

like rill :mmI box ( I'i,\ I i: \' I. ) and Bnrke, bul n;iri-o\\ -minded -<'li<'mei's

or .»ub-eiA ieni tool- like I lute ;ind Tow n-hend and N(.rtli, were I h" a<l\ i.-ei's
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t(» wlioiii lie |>rcrcn-c(l to listen. 'V\\v doctriiK; tliat taxes arc voliiiitarv

(•(»iitiil)iiti(>iis iVoni the |)C()j)k' to tlie government Avas one \vlii<'li Ik;

would no (loMl)t liavc been ulad to ov('i'tln'«)\v in KnLilaiid it-cH', if

lie liad been able; he was at least deterniined tliat it .-lionid not l»c

aeknowledti'ed in the case of the colonics. J>nt the loNaily <»i' the

American (colonists toward tlieir kin^ was loyalty of the English sort,

and would not hear too great a strain. As long as English kings re-

spect the liherties of the people, the })eoi)le ])rofess to a great fondness

for them; and since the revolution of ]()8-S, when tlic claws of the

royal lion were pared and liis teetli drawn, the l^noli-li people lia\-e

manifested profound loyalty toward the crown, which rej)resents, in a

symbolic way, their continuous national existence. Yet during the five

centuries ending in 1688 the people of P]ngland had ri-en in rebellion

against John and against Henry 111., had deposed and put to death

P](lward 11., llichai'd II., and (Jharles J., and had driven dames JI.

into exile—so little did their loyalty count, after all, when it came into

collision with their sense of ])ersoiial in(le|)endence. So the lovaltv of

the American colonists at once gave way when it became api)arent that

the king was inexorably bent upon carrying his point. Some began

boldly to incpiire what title the king had, after all, to supremacv over

this country, since our forefathers came over here in great measure

because the crown could not or would not afford them sufficient protec-

tion in England, and since they came in pursuance of their own ends

and not in furtherance of any intentions of the crown? Finallv, Avhen

the Americans actually came to break with the king, they accused him

of entering into a conspiracy to deprive them of their liberties. " He has

combined," says the Declaration of Independence, " he has comliined

with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitutions

and unacknowledged l)y our law
;
giving his assent to their acts of

pretended legislation for imposing taxes upon us without our consent."

The " others " with whom the king is thus said to have " combined "

were of course the British Parliament, the existence of which, as a

legally constituted body ])ossessiug authority over them, the Americans

thus refused even by implication to recognize. In rigorous consistency

with their theory that the cro\vn was the oidy ])owei' in England to

Avhich they had ever owed allegiance, the Declaration of Independence

lays all the grievances of the colonists to the charge (»f the king. It

nowhere alludes directly to the Parliament, but l)v means of such in-

direct allusions as the one just cited it contrives very neatly to point to

the Parliamentary majority as to an irresponsible pack of conspirators
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engaged in a nelarious plot ag-ainst the liberties of a portion of the

king's subjects. By wickedly conniving at this plot the king had for-

feited his claim to the allegiance of this portion of his subjects, and they

now proceeded to depose him, so far as America was concerned, on

grounds quite similar to those on which in the preceding century the

English had deposed James II. Xothing could well be more ingenious

or plausible, and from the American point of view nothing could be

more uuanswerablv convinciuir.

Fir;, fil. -Thomas Jeffersoii. (From a litliof;iaiili l)y De la MoUi-, aftor a jiaiiifinu liv (iillu it

Stuart. Collictioii of llani|iton I,, (arson, Ks(|.. I'liiladi'lpliia.)

I5iil while \vc adiiiirr tlic lcg;il and di;ilcctir;il skill with wliicli .icH'cr-

HoM, spf'M king lor the colonists, lai<l all t he Imrdcn ol' t licir gricNanccs upon

the crow II, uc itin~l not t'orgcltliat alter nil it w:is llie j'.-irliaim iitar\ma-
jority rather than llie king that was the activelv giiilt\- p:irt\-. Ilxcepl lor

these " rtthers," with w lioni the king " combined," his own lyranni« al <lis-

po-ition would li;i\c been li;irinles- (iiongli. Tlie K iiig of I'aiLila ii<l has

not since the lliirt<'eiilh centiirv p<i--e>se(l the right ol" le\ying direct
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taxes ii])oii tlie meanest ot" his sul)jects, and it was not (iecjigc III. who

imposed upon the colonies the Stamp Act and the tea-tax. If the P;ir-

liamentaiy majorities had gone with (Chatham or Jiurke, the king miglit

have stormed as much as he liked—he could have eftccted nothing, lii

point of" fact the Parliament did claim the right of legislating foi- \\hi

colonies, though there were grave dillerenees of opinion a- to liow far

it was considerate or expedient to assert this right. in point of fact,

moreover, Parliament actually had, at various times, })as.^cd laws afi'ect-

ing the commerce of llie colonies ; and these laws had not been actively

Fig. (J.").—The Botcliiuj^ Tailor, George III., triuiiiiiug tlie enijjire into jiieees. (From a

scratched letter-jjuiof of a rare ine/./.otiiil l>y Jolm Simpson. Collection of Hampton L..

Carson, Esq.. l*lühulili)liia.)

resisted, for reasons which we shall presently di.-^cover, hut partly, no

doubt, because they had never been veiy actively enforced. Moreover,

although under the Stuarts the claims of Parliament to legislate for the

colonics were not admitted bv the erowji, yet after the revolution of

1688 the case was ditfereiit. The Stuarts had pretended t -cujiy the

throne bv divine right ; the houses of Orange and Hanover e<iufessedly

occuj)ied it by act of Parliament. .Vnd as no stream can rise higher

tlian its source, it would hav(> been ridicidous Ibr William III. or

any of the Georges to have laid claim in any jnirt of the empire to

Vol. XXII.—10
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an authority independent of Parliament. They did not lay any such

claim ; and accordingly, after 1(388, the doctrine tliat the king; in couueil

was the sole director of colonial affairs was quite exploded. From the

British point of view, colonial aifairs, like all others, were henceforth

under the direction of Parliament ; and this supreme authority of Par-

liament was never questioned either by people or by crown.

In this wav there arose a complete antagonism between British and

American opinion as to the constitutional relations between the colonies

and the mother country. With such diveroeut views, and with such an

independent and intractable spirit on both sides, there was sure to be an

outbreak as soon as any fundamental question of sovereignty, such as

the question of taxation, was put to a ])ractical test. Through the

reluctance of the English temperament to j)ush such delicate questions to

an irrevocable issue, and through many incidental favoring circumstances,

the outbreak was deferred for a long time. It was deferred until the

colonies had grown so strong that the task of coercing them was ivally

hopeless. But this immense growth of the colonies itself introduced a

new complication into the case, for it was a fact of a kind which the

original European theory of colonization had not contemplated, and to

which it was not prepared to adjust itsell". It was a fact which ])ro-

foundlv affected the whole question oC tlic relations between the colonies

and the mother country, and it was owing to their utter failure to ap})re-

ciate its importance that the king and his majority in Parliament per-

sisted with such fatuity in their attempt to Ibi'cc their own constitutional

theory upon the Americans.

Accordino" to the theory of colonization in vogue from the time of the

discovery of America down to the general o\-ei-throw of the Eui-opean

colonial sy.stem which marks the close of the eighteenth and the begin-

ninir of the nin<tei!ith century, a colony was a comnumity which existed

for the pur|)ose uf cin-iching the country which had founded it. lufcr-

|irete(| ill :iccor(l:iucc with the hiii-Karic iiotiniis of pnlitical econoiuy

whi<-h |iicv;iile(l iiiilil the time of Adiiiii Smith, tlii- doctriiu^ was fruitlid

ill iii;iii\- ciiildii- rc-iill-. At the outlet, indeed, theSpnnish notion of a

co|(iii\- w;!-- th;it >A' :i iiiililnry st:itioii, which iiiight |)hiiiilcr the hcnihen

lur the I.euelit <

A' the 1 L^rx' treasury of the Mi>-t (ntholic uioniirch.

But this ihcorv was short-lived, like the enjoyment of the |)luudcr

which it siicc'cdcd in extorting. .\ccoi-ding to the |>rinciples and prac-

tice of Eiiro|»e;iu powers the great nhjeel ill Iniiiidiiiu :i cohmy, iie-itles

iuci'c.-l-illL'' one's L''<'ll< l';il ilii|iiir|;ilicc in the world ;iiid lhe:ire;i ol mies

doiiiiiiioii- on the niaj», was to create a small conuiiunity for the [lur-
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j)<),se of triidiiifi; with it. And the threat imrposc in trading was to g(!t

gold and silver, lor national wcultli was snppo.scd to consist solelv in

the |)oss('Ssion of llicsc |»iC('ions metals. Jt was not understood that

the ex(rliange value or purchasing power of these metals must dimin-

ish with their relative ahundanee, as is the ease with any other com-
modity

; and it was accordingly supposed that the more gold and silver

any nation <;ould get and keep, the richer it must be, irres|)ectivc (»f all

other considerations. The trade between the European nations and their

colonies was arranged, as far as j)()ssil)le, by dint of countless legislative

devices, in accordance with this grotesque

theory. On these j)rinciples the Ameri-

can colonies must buy more from Eng-

land than they sell to it, so that after

squaring up the accounts the cash bal-

ance may always be received by Eng-

land. To attain this object more com-

pletely, and to prevent any other country

from sharing in these benefits, the col-

onies were required to confine their trade

entirely to England. No American col-

ony could send its tobacco or its cotton

or its iron to Erance or to Holland oi- to

any other country than England ; nor

could it buy a yard of Eronch silk or a

pound of Chinese tea except from Eng-

lish merchants. Thus the English mer-

chants secured for themselves a double

mono])oly, a monopoly of purchases and

a monopoly of sales. By a further

provision, although American shijjs might bring goods to England,

the carrying-trade between the different colonies was strictly con-

fined to British shi[)S ; though, in ])oint f)f fiict, so little attention was

paid to this restriction that the carrying-trade between the different col-

onies was almost monopolized by vessels owned, built, and manned in

New England. Next, in order to protect British manufacturers, it was

thought necessary to prohibit the colonists from manufacturing. They
might grow wool, but it must be carried to England to be Avoven into

cloth; they might smelt iron, l)ut it must be carried to England to be

made into ploughshares. Einally, in order to protect British agricult-

ural interests, corn-laws were enacted, putting a prohibitory tariff on all

Fi(i. (){).—Gen. George Wasbiugton.
(From an unlettered proof of en-

graving by H. B. Hall, after a

painting by James Peale. Col-

location of Hampton L. Carson,

Esq., Philadelphia.

)
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kiuds of grain and other farm produce shipped from the colonies to ports

in Great Britain.

Regulations of this sort were of course very tyrannical as well as

very absurd, ])ut it was a long time before the colonists felt them to be

so. In jK)int of fac-t they were neither more absurd nor more tyranni-

cal than the tariff legislation which we have gone on since 1861 enforc-

ing upon ourselves. One might su]>])ose that the colonists, who were

so sensitive about their liberties, would have resented the imposition

of such commercial restrictions cjuite as jiromptly and energetically

Fifi. 67.—Thomas Paine. ( Kruiu a inc/./.ulini hy James ^Vat.soll, after a paiiitiny; by Charles

Willson I'eale. Collection of Haiiii)tuii !-. Carson, Esq., riiiladelphia.)

as they resented the impitsitiuii oi" a direct tax. Hut Üwvv was

really a marked (hffereiice between the two cases. Tiie duhiess of

the Jiuman imaginatioi) i< >uch thtit ten doHars extorted from a man

through legislative iiiterl'ei-ence with the natural course of" trade, or

through a ilelci-einenl of the eirciilaling niediiiin. doe^ iidf begin to

afVeel his niind ><• much as one dollar exlorte<l bv a direct legislative

dr-maiid for I). 'I'liere is no .-ubjecl. moreover, on which cori'ecf and

enligjitened iilias are so slow in |iene(raling the masses of [HMiple us

})olf(ical ec()ii(,iiiv 'Phi- i- |);irll\' bec;ni-e flic plieiH •men.'i of |.r(i(lne-
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tion and li'adc, tlioii«:;!! fuiniliui- in some .smiill degree to everyone, are

seldom (•(iiupicliciidcd on ti truly great scale, and wlien so eoni])reiien(Jed

tlicy arc luniid to l)c really c(»iii|)licatc(|. And it is j)artly because

almost every man lias a- selfish interest in some particular m(tiioj)oly,

the maintenance of" which is not eom]»atil>lc with the highest degree of

public prosperity, and his interest in this particular monopoly will

warp his judgment on every economical (picstion that may come uj).

pjven the axioms of" gtiometry wouUl be disj)uted, said Hobbes, if men's

pecuniary interests were affecited by them. For these reasons men's

ideas on questions of commerce and finance are very a])t to be in a hope-

lessly c()m])licated muddle; and there are, perhaps, no other subjects,

about which so much nonsense is talked, in which so many trans])arent

fallacies can acquire such sudden prevalence, or in wliich l>arl)aric

prejudices inherited from a predatory state of society sur\i\-e from age

to age with su('h obstinate vitality. Horace Greeley's argument that

the burning of Chicago in 1871 was a "blessing in disguise," because

it made work for so many poor people, may serve as an example of the

dire confusion of ideas which still prevails. If we read over the idiotic

speeches that were made by the inflationists in the American Congress

in 1874, or by the "silver men" in 1877, or if we contemplate the

marvellous ])atchwork of tariff legislation under which American

industries have suffered since 1861, we need not wonder that two

hundred years ago the British government should have thought it right

and expedient to impose the Navigation Act upon its colonies, or that

the colonists should have failed to perceive anything wrong in ])rincij)le

in the commercial restrictions which it contained. Indeed, this British

policy was far less wrong in principle than that by which our American

protectionists in the year 1900 undertook to damage and irritate the

good people of Porto Rico; and there was far more excuse for it than

in these latter days. For a century ago the theory of personal freedom

was—among Fnglishmen at least—very far advanced ; but the theory

of commercial freedom had scarcely beffun to dawn in men's minds

anywhere.

There was still another reason why the colonists did not resent the

commercial legislation of Parliament, as they afterward resented its

attempts to tax them. We have seen that the colonists always admitted

in theory the authority of the king ; and down to the revolution of

1()88 the regulation of commerce had always been one of the royal ])re-

rogatives. In the time of the Great Rebellion the Parliament had

seized u|)ou this along with other royal })rer()gatives ; and in 1G8S it
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became an establislieJ jM-inciple that the regulation of commerce should

be henceforth in the hancL-s of Parliament. The colonists would appear

to have witnessed this change without any great concern, and probably

they troubled themselves very little about it. It mattered little to them

how king and Parliament composed their differences, so long as colonial

interests were not conspicuously aÖected. The right to make rules of

trade for the whole empire simply passecl from one British source of

authority to another. It was a very different thing when Parliament

claimed the right to impose direct taxes on the colonies ; for this was

not invading the rights of the crown, it was invading the rights of the

colonial legislatm-es. It did not invohe the mere transfer of power

from one British source of authority to another ; it involved the trans-

fer of power from the colonies to the home government—from America

to England. Bv attentivelv considering this fundamental difference

between the legal aspect of the two cases, I think we shall thoroughly

comprehend why it was that the colonists allowed Parliament to pass

twenty-nine acts in regulation of their commerce, but instantly rose

with unanimous and indignant protest at the passage of the Stamp Act.

The one kind of legislation they might regard as oppressive, but they

were not quite prepared to stigmatize it as illegal—and so they sub-

mitted. The other kind they regarded as not only oppressive, but

unquestionably illegal—and so tluy rebell<'<l. Their behavior was that

of a ])eopl(' no less regardlul of established legal precedent than deter-

mined in the assertion of their liberties ; and the contrast finely illus-

trates the conil»ination ot" intractable in(lc|)cn(lence with ])atient decorum

which was such a niai'kcd tcatiire of the countrymen of Patrick Jlcnry

(Pl.ATK VII.) and Sanniel Adams.

But while the attitude which the Americans assumed on these great

<'on-titMtional <|Uestions is thus pei'f'ectly cjcai", consistent, and intel-

ligible, we caiMKit be surprised at the incapacity of the British govern-

ment to com|)reliend their attitude. As we have seen, the right to regu-

late the atl'airs of the c«»h>uics had l)een seized, along with other royal

prerogatives, b\- the Parliament on the occasion of" the e\|)ulsion of the

hous(! of Stuart ; this right had been exercised in various acts I'eslrictive

of colonial coiiunei-ce without any constitutional protest on the part of

the A mi'rir;in- ; ami wli\' -hoiiid il not continue to l»c exercised in other

acts loi- the rai-ing of i-cvenue, especially il' such acts (like the Stamp

Act, for c.\am|»lc) were not nec<'ssarily op|»i"cssivc in character, and were

intended to opeiate lor t he ad\anfage of the whole em|)ire in discharging

a war debt which had been incurred lor the coniniou beuelit ol' both
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Patrick Henry.
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Philadelphia.
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British and AiiU'i-icans? Tliis r(';i.s(niin<»; scicrnwl jx-i-fcctly sound to the

avxTUge nit'inber of" Parliiunciit in th(! fifth year of (iciorge III., and ona

sometinu's hears it ui'ged in England <'Vcn at the present day. It was

not, however, considered valid by Pitt, or by the other great statesmen

who beh)nged to the Parliamentary minority at the time when the taxa-

tion of the colonies canu; up for discussion. For, ])lausible as it may have

appeared as a legal argument, its plausibility, after all, rested oidy upon

that old Eur()])ean theory of the nature and pui'j)oses of a colony which

the enormous increase of the English in Americ-a had rendered (piite

anti(piated, which prescient statesmen like l^itt fully perceived to be

anti(juated, but which George III. and the Squire Westerns who made up

his Parliamentary majority still clung to as firmly as to the Gospel. As

long as a colonv was held to be merely a commercial station created

bv the mother countrv for commercial purposes, it might have sccukmI

well enough that its affairs should be subject to minute Parliamentary

supervision, and it might hardly have been thought worth while to grant

it a separate representation, though men like Winthrop and Penn, and

the other leaders of American colonization, never took so low a view of

their work as this. In fact, the ample political privileges which had

been conceded to the colonists at the outset wei-e hardly compatible with

this narrow view. But, however this might be, the prodigious growth

of the American colonies had now rendered the ai)plieacion of the old

colonial theory quite prejiosterous. The thirteen colonies in the year

1770 could in no wise be regarded as so many trading-stations. They

had become a great continuous segment of the English nation, including

a population of three millions, or more than one-fourth of the whole

English race, for the population of Great Britain at that time did not

exceed nine millions. This surprising development of the colonies

essentially modified the legal aspects of the case, and gave to the Stamj)

Act the appearance of an attempt to disfranchise three millions of ICng-

lisli subjects in a body. Commenting on James Otis's position that

" taxation without representation is tyranny," the Tories in Parliament

observed that to concede it would be to admit the necessity of Parliamen-

tary reform, since many large and important boroughs in England were

unrepresented, l)ut were not therefore considered exempt from taxation.

This was very true, and its imj)lications with our ease were manifold

and profound, as will shortly be ])ointed out. But the Tories who urged

this argument misconceived the dimensions of the problem. The Ameri-

cans, they said, even if they paid their tax, were no worse off than the

people of Birmingham, Leeds, Sheffield, or Manchester—large towns of
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iiiodcrii ii'i''»\vtli which had iii>t yet scciirctl a rcpi'ociitatidii in I'arlia-

UKMit. These tVieiids ot" the kiiiij; woiihl have shown a imieh more Just

appreciation ol' the ease it' they had asked themselves what wnndd he

likely to ha|»|>eii. ami what oiiuht to hap|)en, if T^irliament were to shut

the doors upon it> Scotch mendters, and then proceed tti pass a Stamp

Act for Scothind.

'\\w etintest o\"er the liLiht of (ireat IJritain to tax the colonies bettln

at a most anspicion- moment for American independence. From a wide

j)oiiit of view , it may he >aid that the history of the ITnited States as a

nation begins with the triumpli of Wolfe on the Heights of Abraham.

Ill 1755 John Adam-, then teacher of a village school at Worcester,

])redicted that "it we can remove the-e tnrhiilent (lallics," onr people

will ill another ecntiirv oiitmmd)er the British, and all Knrope will not

be altU' to -iilidne ii-. In twd wa\s the American Kevolution was a

direct and immcilinie con>e(|iicnce ol' the I'^rench Mar. In the first ]ilace,

the t<)tal oNcrthrow oi' the I'reneh reinoxcd the iormidable eiiemv which

lor near!}' a cenriir\ had >o se\-crelv aniioved the northern colonies, and

which had lately hegtin to threaten the south also. With the removal

of this aggressive enemv, which had openlv av(twed its inteutiou of

kee|)ing them iorexcr cooped up lietwceii the Atlantic and the Alle-

ghanies, the l">iigli-h colonic- had now no foes or rivals east oi" the

^Mississippi. And after the collapse of INmtiac's schemes in 1 "(iö the

power of the Indian- also wa- felt to l»c broken. in the event of a

eoiitlict with England the coh.nie- had now no cause to dread an attack

in the rear. \a\' more, >o fur a> the I'^reiich were concerned, they

misiht now, in -nch an event, be counted on for sympathy rather than

oppo>itioM. I'lir in re\-enge lor the terrible humiliation they had just

snlfei'e(|, it wa- clear that the I'fench woiild enjov nothing so liillch as

seeing Hnglan<l al-o -tri|)ped of her colonial empire in the New M'orld.

Indeed, excn while he signed hi- name to the treaty of Paris, (lioiseul

exclaimed that it would be England"- tinii next. So that in entering

upon tlieli- great struggle the Amei'icaiis could now reasonably lio|)e for

till' -\inpath\'. and. as the event |>ro\cd. excn Ibr the actixc and \aliiable

aid. of the |'"rench goxcrmnent.

in the -ee(.iid place, it was the I'^-ciich war which directly originated

the (piarrels that led to the revolt ol' the cohmies. 'I'he j'rench war had

been inema-i-d in the int<'resls of the <'olonies as luiK-h a< in the interests

of hlnulaml : it ha<l -a<ldlcd the l>riti>li goxcrmnent with an enormous

debt ; and it wa- thonght to be no more than lair that the Americans,

who Ii:td reaped -uch ailxanlaiic- from the war, -lioiild coiitiiimte their
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(juoLii t()\var<l tlic |):iyiiiciit ol" the del»!. I'coplc in lOii^hind, whose

relatives iuid died nn the MoiioiiHiilu'la and tlic St. Lawrence, and who

wci'c now hnrdencd with taxes on aecouut of" this Anierican war, no

donht thought it inelliihly mean in the Americans to he so obstinately

nnwillin<i' to |»nt a threepenny stamp on their le«!;al and commercial

j)apers in onler to help defray the war deht. Not so, however, thou'i'ht

the wisest Kn*:,lish statesmen, wlio nnderstood tiie natnic of the ('(»nsti-

tutional admission involved in the use of the stamp. If the eojonial

legislatures had been asked to contribute voluntarily to the defrayal of

the war debt, thev would have cheerfully consented, as indeed tlxy t<jok

pains to declare in 1 7()4. As in Hamjxlen's case, it was not the money,

but the principle, that they cared for. Nevertheless, as we shall presently

see, there was a t^rave practical difficulty whicli made the case much less

simple and obvious than it seemed to the Americans.

In this l)rief survey of the relations between the colonies and the

imj)erial government which terminated with the Revolution, I have

sought to exhibit in a clear light the very considerable share of indepen-

dence which the colonies possessed from the very outset. It may be

said with truth that tlu^ war for independence was undertaken not so

much for the acquisition of new liberties as for the protection and main-

tenance of old ones. With regard to its liberties the Knglish has been the

most grandly conservative race in the world. Its political petitions and

its bills of rights have been the declaration of ])rinciples of self-govern-

ment hoary Avith honorable antiipiity. Its Magna Charta refers us back

to the liberties of Edward the Confessor, and the liberties of P^dward

but carry us back to the assemblies of freemen described by Tacitus.

English self-government dates from ]irehistoric times ; but what other

peoples have in the turmoil of ages partially surrendered, the English,

by unremitting vigilance, have kept unim]iaired, while continually sur-

rounding it w ith fresh guarantees of permanence. A\ hatever power; be

it that of lord or i)isho]) or king, has sought to infringe upon this liberty

of the peoj)le, has swiftly ]iaid the penalty of its rashness in disastrous

ruin. The American war of independence belonged to the same series

of struggles with the Barons' war of the thirteenth century and the

Great Rebellion of the seventeenth. It was the struggle of a portion

of the English people in defence of a great constitutional principle, and

its victorious issue was a victory of English political ideas. It was in

no sense of the words a struggle bet\veen one people and another, as the

Seven Years' War had been a struggle between the France of the Old

Regime and England—two nations re|)resenting totally difterent theories
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as to how the work of life ought to be conducted. It was a war, indeed,

in which, under somewhat diiferent circumstances, the end niiaht have

been attained and the colonists have carried their [X)int without the

necessity of a political separation from the mother countrv.

The question has sometimes been asked. What would have been the

probable effect upou the material development of the United States if

the ties of political union with England had not been severed, as might

easily have been the case had Lord Chatham been prime minister in

1770 or in 1774, with a strong majority in the House of Commons?
It used to l)e suggested tliat in that case we should have become but a

second-i-ate sort of nation, such as we were formeilv accustonud to eon-

FlG. G8.—Saiiiiicl f'liase. (From an eiifjraving by Forrest, after a i)aiiitiiig l>y Jarvis.

Colk'tlioii of Haini)ton L. Carson, Esci., Pliiladcliiliia.)

sidcr Canada. it .-hoiild not be forgdtteii, however, tliat tlic dillrrences

between Canada and tlic I'nited States wei'c l':iy niore strongly niarUed

a rentnrv ago than tiuy arc to-day ; and that, e\(n had Canada joined

II-: ill our successful war of iii(l(|iiinl(nce, these (liircrciicc,-, wliidi date

IVoiii ill«' tiiiK- of ( 'liaiii|ilaiii ami \\ iiit lii'o|», coiild lianlly a- yd li;i\('

been (|ilitr oblilcl-atcd. It should also be rciiicinbcrcd that the growth

of the Anwrican colonics before the establishnienl of inde|>endence was

i|iiite a- rapiil as the growth of the riiited States has been >iiiee that

event. And it is dinicnil to see what eireiim-tances consistent with the

preservation of pea«'e and political rree<|oiii coiild have availed serionsly
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to check our nit(! of <>;r()wtli, wlicthcr our vagiie connection with Kiifrhind

hud been retained oi" not.

However this iniglit have been, it is easy to ])()int to at h-ast one

political advantat^e, of" (][uitc incalculable importance, which gnjw out

of our se))aratiou from England. The difficult prol)l('m of framing a

federal union would no dou[)t have had its solution much longer post-

poned had it not been for the war of independence, which made some

Fig. G9.—Charles Carroll, of Carrolltou. (From a lithograph by Childs & Imman, after a

paiuting by Sully. Collectiou of Hamptou L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

kind of confederation an immediate necessity. The solution of the

problem, moreover, would have been needlessly complicated and en-

cumbered by an attempt to include in the scheme our })eculiar relations

to a British sovereign and a British Parliament. The experiment of

federalism was one which it was in every way desirable that the Ameri-

can people should try for themselves, in accordance with the jx'culiar

circumstances of their civilization, and without the least possibility of
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outside interference. The experiment of federalism, if we may so term

it, as thus far ilhistrated in the history of the United States, is one of

the most interesting phenomena in the whole history of mankind ; for

it is an experiment whose results shall determine whether it is practicable

for fifty or sixty powerful states to exist side by side without custom-

houses or standing armies or frontier fortresses, settling all their differ-

ences bv law and not by wager of battle. It is an exjx'riment which

on a very small scale Switzerland long ago succeeded in solving in spite

of profound differences of language, race, and creed. The problem

could hardly be approached for the first time on a great scale, as in

America, -ave by groups of people s])eaking the same language and

inheriting similar social and political traditions. Among the great

countries of Europe, moreover, it was only England that could send

forth groups of j)cople politically capal)lc of dealing with such a problem.

Obviously the experiment of federalism could never be tried successfully

except by a ])eople of long political experience, and among whom the

principle of local self-government had remained intact.

Such considerations lend thrilling interest to the remarkable series

of events which resulted in the accpiisition of the North American con-

tinent i)v MICH of Knglish race. A crowd of new suggestions come up,

throwing light upon America's place in history. We may begin to

regard the settlement of this great country by Englishmen as equivalent

to the planting of some of the noblest and most beneficent of political

ideas on a fruitful soil so vast in area that their ))owerl'ul iufiucnce shall

grow until it sways the actions of men in all parts of the earth. To

have established the federal system over one great continent is to have

made a fair beginning toward establishing it over the world ; and w hat-

ever may be the case with peoples less advanced ])olitically, perhaps it

may not be to<t much to look forward to a time when all communities

of English race and speech may be united in a bond which allows jH'r-

fect loeiil tVeedoin to each coininuuity, but shall re(|uii'e all (|Uestions of

international concci'n to be adjusted j)eaeeablv in ac<'oi"<lance with general

princi])Ies res|K'cted i»v all alike.

riie most sanguine philosopher o|" our dav, howevei', camiot suppose

that such a grand result will lie realized until alter a weary amount of

blundering. I'^or, t<t make stu|)id mistakes and go on repealing them

with marvellous patience is one of man's high |)rerogali\'cs. Lei us

lake a briiC -urvev of llw nn'slakes of 1eni|)er and )u<lgineiit wliieh

brought about the .Xineiican l{e\-olulion. In tlieeuirent notions con-

cernin«: ihc iinnie<liate causes i>\' lliat memorable event there is loo
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much vague genertilizution, with tin iiui(]('<juate grasp of the .situation

iu its definite and concrete details. Let us see if it is not possible to

make a statement which shall be at once historically true, and fair to

all parties concerned.

First, we nuist note the fundamental fact out of which the American

Kevolution took its rise. A revolution need not necessarily have arisen

from such a fact, but it did. The fundamental fact was the need for a

Fig. 70.—Jobn Dickinson. (From an unlettered mezzotint, after the original painting in

Independence Hall, Philadelphia. (Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

continental revenue, whereas no such thing existed as a contiuental gov-

ernment with taxing power. This need was vividly brought out by our

long war with France. At the time of the treaty with Paris, in ITß.'l,

the need for a permanent continental government with taxing power had

long been forcibly shown, though people were everywhere obstinately

unwilling to admit the fact. For seventy-four years the colonies had

been in a condition varying from armed truce to open warfare Avith

France. The struggle began iu 1689, when the Dutch stadtholder
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became Kiug of Great Britain, when Andros was overthrown at Boston,

and Leisler seized the government of New York, and Fronteuac was

sent over to Canada with vast designs. Occasionally this struggle came

to a pause, but it was never really ended till in 1763 France lost every

rood of laud she had ever possessed in North America, except the tiny

islands of St. Pierre and ]\Iiquelon oif the coast of Newfoundland- At

first it was only the New England colonies and New York that were

directly concerned in this struggle, and in Leisler's congress of 1690

no colony south of Maryland was represented. But by the time Robert

Dinwiddie ruled in Virginia all the colonies came to be involved, and

the war in its latest stage assumed continental dimensions. Regular

troops from Great Britain assisted the colonies and were supported by

the imperial exchequer. The colonies contributed men and money to

the cause, as it was right they should ; and here the need for a conti-

nental taxing power soon made itself disastrously felt. The drift of

events had brought the thirteen colonies into the presence of what we

mav call a continental state of things, but nowhere was there any single

hand that could take a continental grasp of the situation. There were

usuallv twelve separate governors to ask for money, and thirteen distinct

legislatures to grant it.' Under these circumstances one of the least

troublesome facts was that colouies remote from the seat of danger for

the moment did not contribute their fair share. Usually the case was

worse than this. It often ha])]KMied that the legislature of a colony

immediately threatened with invasiim would refuse to make its gi'ant

unless it could wring some concession from the governor in ix'turn.

Thus, in Pennsylvania there was the burning question as to taxing the

proprietary lands ; and more than once, while firebrand and tomahawk

were busy on the frontier, did the legislature sit (juii'tly at Philadelphia,

seeking to use the pul)lic distress as a tool with which to force the gov-

ernor into submission. It is an old story how it proved imjiossiblc to

get horses for the cxju-dition against Fort Duquesne until Beniniiiin

i'^ranklin sent around to the farmers and ]>ledged his ]iersonal credit

for them. Sometimes the case was still worse, as in 1764, when Pon-

tiac's confederates were wreaking such havoc in the Alleghanies, and

('oimccticut (lid not feel >unificnl iiitrrest in tlic woes oC P('nn,-yl\;ini:ins

to send them assistance. Siicli laincntablc want of co-oix'rat ion and

))rorMptn('Ss offen gave ;idv;inlages (o llie enemv such as uenli'ali/ed their

inurien~e and |t(rni;inent di~;id\:intagi' of lighting on exterior line-.

'J'lie rovid governor- nil niidri^tood tlii-e t hing- iind (ell tlieni keenly.

' Usually Dti.iwan- and ruiiiis\ Ivaiiia IkuI tin.' .same g«i\crnor.
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As a rule, they were li()ii<)ral)le men with :i strong sense of responsibility

for the welfare of their ]irovinees. Infhieneed by this feeling, they were

apt to elaini powers which the people (|iiite |)ioperly refiiM'd to grant ;
in

times of warfare such elainis are veiy likely to he made. The royal

governors feared lest the peoj)le, while such zealous sticklers for liberty,

should be beaten in war and have no liberty left to defend. They saw

clearly that, to bring out tlie military resources of the country, some

kind of continental government with taxing ])ower was needed.

The idea of any such continental government was regarded by the

people with fear and h)athing. The citizen of Massachusetts or Vir-

ginia in those days regarded himself as a Massachusetts man or a

Virginian, and also as an Englishman, but he was not accustomed to

think of himself as an American. The sentiment of union between

colonies had not come into existence, the feeling of local independence

was intense and jealous, and a continental government was an unknown

and untried horror. So late as 17<S8, when grim necessity had driven

the people of the United States to adojit our present Constitution as the

alternative to anarchy, it was with shivering dread that most of them

accepted the situation. Yet this was after the thirteen colonies had

stood shoulder to shoulder in an arduous w^ar in which they had won

their independence. A quarter of a century tarller, the repugnance felt

toward an American union was much stronger.

It should never for one moment be lost sight of that the difficulty

with which the royal governors had to contend in the days of the

French war was exactly the same difficulty w ith which the Continental

Congress had to contend throughout the war of inde])endence and the

critical period that followed it. We cannot understand American

history until this fact has become part of our permanent mental struct-

ure. The difficulty was exactly the same ; it was the absence of

a continental government with taxing pow'er. The Continental Con-

gress had no such power ; it could only ask the state legislatures

for money, just as the royal governors had done ; and if it took a

state three years to raise what was sorely needed within three months,

there was no help for it. Hence the slowness and feebleness with ^yhich

the war of independence was conducted. When the Congress asked for

an army of 90,000 men for the year 1777, the demand was moderate

and could have been met without a greater strain than was cheerfully

borne during our civil war ; but the army furnished in response never

reached the figure of .>(),000, and the following year it made even a

poorer show. Our statesmen were then learning by hard experience
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exactly what the roval governors had learned before : that work of con-

tinental dimensions required a continental government to conduct it,

and that no government is worthy of the name unless it can raise

money by taxation. After the peace of 1783, our statesmen were soon

taught by abundant and ugly symptoms that in the absence of such a

government the states were in imminent danger of foiling apart and

coming to blows with each other, like the Italian states in the ISIiddle

Ages. It was only this greater dread that drove our }>eo]ile to do most

reluctantly in 1788 what they had scornfully refused to do in 17ö4,

Fk;. 71.— Col. I>aar Harn'. I'l-ni ;iii . ii- i;i \ i n- \>\ Ci.iill. iilicra ji-.i-i i;iit tiy (jilbert

Stuart. (.Ill left ion of lianiiiloii L. I'ar.vni, l^xj., riiilatltiiiliia.j

and cnn.^ciit t(t the e.^tabli.^liiiiciit o(" a (•«»iitinciital govcrmnciit with

ta.xing jxiwcr. Let ns not ibrgct, tlicii, that t'n>iii (ii>t to la.<t the ditH-

ciilty was one and the same.

If we lia<l -iii'inniiiitcil lliat (Iil1iciilt\ in 17-^1, tlir scjiaration iVoni

Circat Britain might perhaps not hav-<' occurred. In that year the |)ros-

j)ect of an imniediale renewal of war with I'^-anee made it iieee.<sary to

confer with the chiefs nf the Six .Nation-, and we ha\e <een hnw, in the

congress that assemlilid ;it .\ll)an\. i'x'nianiin i'^ranlvlin |hm|)(.-(i| a |ilan

which, ha<l it lieen ailopled, would |)rulial)|\- have .^m'nionnted the dil1i-

ciilty. It would have created a t'edeial government, with power of
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taxation lor ÜMlci-al piii'poscs, with local I'l-^lils I'lilly niiai-nitccd, aixl

with a president or n'overn()r-(;'eiierai appointed by tiu; civtwn. The

royal governors of course aj>proved the plan, while the peojth; treated it

with indignant contempt ; tiie ditliciilty was acutely felt throughout the

war, and then the British Parliament, in a j)erfectly friendly spirit, tried

to mend matters.

Let me re})eat that the spirit in which the Jiritish Parliament

approached this ([uestion was at first entirely friendly. 1'he necessity

for a continental revemie continued, and always would (;ontinue.

Scarcely had peace been made with France when Pontiac's terrible war

broke out and furnished fresh illustrations of the perennial difficulty.

Since the Americans would not create a continental taxing ])ower for

themselves, Parliament felt that it nuist undertake to supply the place

of su{;h a power. The failure of Franklin's plan (»f union seemed to

force this work upon Parliament ; certainly there was no other body

that could raise money for the requisite continental pui-j)oses.

But when Parliament undertook such a step, it ventured upon an

untrodden field. More than a century and a half of American history

had elapsed, and no Parliament had ever raised money in Ameriea by

direct taxation. As for the port duties which had been levied iVom time

to time, the Americans had not actually resisted them, l)ut had only

evaded them whenever it was possible. As for Parliamentary legisla-

tion, in the very few instances in which it had been attemj)ted—as for

example, in the case of the Massachusetts Land P)ank in 1740—the

colonists had submitted with a very ill grace, as much as to say, " You

had better not try it again !" According to the theory prevalent in the

colonies and soon to be stated in print by Thomas Jefferson (Plate

A MIL), they owed allegiance to the king, but not to Parliament. The

relation was like that of Scotland to England in the seventeenth century,

or that of Hanover to Great Britain in the eighteenth, or that of Norway

to Sweden in the nineteenth, with one and the same king, but separate and

indejiendent legislatures. On this theory the Americans had practically

lived most of the time. But, as we have already seen, this was a

point which the British statcsm.en and the British people of that day did

not comprehend. In their minds Parliament was the supreme body

at home ; even the king wore his crown by act of Parliament, as the

revolution of 1688 had unmistakably proved; in the empire at large

there must be supreme authority somewhere, and as it clearly was not in

the king, it must be in Parliament. It was further believed that any

relaxation of Parliamentary authority would entail the probable disrup-

VoL. XXII.—11
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tion of the empire, inv(»lving the loss of the colonies and perhap> their

seizure by France or Spain.

This vague dread of the disastrous consequences that might ensue

upon the failure to assert the authority of Parliament was one of the

principal rocks upon which the English empire split. The dread was felt

bv some of the wisest British statesmen, as well as by many jnitriotic and

high-minded Tories in America, of whom Thomas Hutchinson may be

cited as the most eminent. In the absence of actual experience it was

impossible for any of them to realize the noble spectacle which Great

Britain and her colonies were to present a century later. Taught by her

melancholy exj)erience in America, Great Britain has since consistently

acted upon the theory maintained by Jefferson and Samuel Adams. The

relations of the states of Canada and Australasia toward the mother

country have been practically the same that were sustained by the thirteen

American colonies before the time of the Stamp Act ; and the relations of

the Dominion of Canada and the Federation of Australasia are like those

which would have been sustained by the American Union toward Great

Britain if Franklin's plan had been adopted. Canada and Australia

have their independent legislatures with full powers of self-government

and are in no real sense subject to Great Britain, but they stand on a

practical basis of e<juality, the bond of connection being little more than

the svmbolic allegiance to the British crown. It is true that the gov-

ernors-general Of iioniiiial supreme executives are a])])ointed by the

crown ; but since these colonies all have the cabinet form of government

in which the prime ministers, or actual supreme executives, hold office

on condition of keeping a majority in the legislatures, their virtual inde-

))endence is assured. In one very important res|)e('t the Canadian and

Australasian states are far more indei)endent of (ireat Britain than the

American colonics ever were ; for tUo mother country not only makes

no attempt to regulate their trade by port duties, but she allows them

niiliniited liberty of making their own tariif-, even to the extent of

blandlv -niiling when their dull protectionists enact tariff laws dis-

criminating against her, for the ancient dame well knows that il tluy

can stand that -ort of thing, she can. To any state.-nian of th(> eight-

eenth century such legislative independence on the |»art of colonies

woidd have seemed e<|uivalent to the breaking-up ol" the empire. ^ <>t

the attempt lr»enlbrce legislative de|)(inleuc<' in America did al that lime

break the em|iire in twain ; while on the other hand, al the |»re-enl day

no sooner does the mother countrv become invoKed in a war in Aliica,

t!ian thousands ol" Canadians and Australians turn out unsolicited au<l
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,»•1 fbrtli as volunteers (o risk their Iiv<'S in li<i' service. A more elo-

quent coninicntary upon the souiidiiess oC the Ainerieaii j)ositioi) as

represented by Jefferson and Adams eonld not he desired.

After all the tore<!;oin<j ex|>lanation 1 think we shall iiave nodiffieulty

in understanding the fact that when (Jeorge (irenville (Fig. 72) became

prime minister, just as Pontiac's war was breaking out, he saw no liarm

ill raising an American revenue for continental purposes by act of Parlia-

nx'ut. Just what Grenville's theory of the matter may have been is of

no consequence. Grenville cared not a penny for theories of govern-

FlG. 72.—George Grenville. (From a mezzotint by Watson, after a painting by Hare.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

ment ; he was a man of business and liked to have things done promptly

and in a shipshape manner. He was perfectly willing to have the

Americans raise the revenue themselves ; only if they would not do it,

he would ; there must be no more shillyshallying. The business must

be managed as pleasantly for the Americans as possible ; for Grenville

was every inch a gentleman, amiable and urbane. AVhat would be the

least annoying kind of tax for his pur]iose? Doubtless, a stamp tax.

William Shirley, the very popular royal governor of Massachusetts, had

said so ten years before, and there seemed to be reason in it. A stamp
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lax involves no awkward questions about personal property and incomes,

puts no premium upon lying, and entails as little expense as possible in

its collection. ^loreover, it cannot be evaded, and the proceeds all go

into the i)ublic treasury without leakage on the way. These are all

excellent qualities in a system of taxation, and so Grenville thought.

He got his Stamp Act ready ; but, Avith commendable prudence and

courtesy, he gave the Americans a year's notice in advance, so that, if

they had anything better to suggest, it might be duly considered.

The Americans had no alternative to suggest except a system of

requisitions, or, in other words, asking the thirteen separate legislatures

to vote supplies. With that system they had floundered along for three-

quarters of a century, and with it they were to flounder for a quarter of

a century more, until their eyes should be opened. Grenville was tired

of so much floundering, and so he brought in his Stamp Act, about

which one of the most notable things is that Parliament passed it with

scarcely a word of debate. As already observed, there was no unfriendly

intent in the measure. It was not designed to take money from American

pockets for British purposes. Every penny was to be used in America

for the defence of the colonies. Some of the stamps were perhaps higher

in price than they need have been, but, on the wiiole, there was little in

the Stamp Act for the Americans to object to, except the poisonous

principle upon which the whole thing was based. On that point Par-

liament was not sufficiently awake, though some demonstrations had

already been made in America, and such men as Hutchinson had warned

Grenville of the danger.

When it was known in America that the Stamp Act had become law,

the resistance took two forms : there was mob violence and there was

the sober appeal to reason. From the outset the law was nullified
;

people simply would not touch the stamps or have anything to do with

them. Elditors of newspa])ers derisively publislied their sheets decorated

with a dciith's-head and cross-bones in the sacred corner allotted Ibr the

stamp. The law courts caused it to be understood that the absence of

the stam]> from deeds and contracts and other legal documents would be

overlooked, 'i'lie officers who had been appointed as agents for selling

stamps were in inaiiv instances intimidated and forced lo resign their

office, or even to deliver up all the stamjis at their disposal, that bonfires

might be made »if them. In I'oston there was a disgrac'cful scene which

calls for mention, if onl\' to point ;i conlrast wliicli we simll li;i\'e to

make hercaCter. riioinas Iliitchinson, the foremost scholar of his time in

America and the luremost writer except l^^'ranklin. m:is then ( 'liief" Justice
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of Massachusetts. Some people believed liim to iiave instifrated the

Stump Act, which lie had really opposed ; others without due fouiidatioii

siis])ecte(l him of liaviiig informed against siiiidrv citizens as smu<^glers.

So one niii'lit in Au,i>:ust, 17()ö, a drniikeii niol) sicked his house,

destroyed his i"nrnitiire and pictures, and ruined the s|)leudid lihraiy,
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pro1)al)ly the finest in America, which he had been thirty years in collect-

inu-. This affair was typical of riots in general : it started at the sugges-

tit»u of some unknown ruifian, its fury fell chietly upon an imiocent

person, and its sole achievement was the wanton destruction of valuable
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property. It was an event in the liistorv ot' crime, and belongr? among

such incidents as fill the Newgate Calendar. How did the people of

Massachusetts treat this affair? Town meetings all over the province

condemned it in the strongest terms, the leaders of the mob were thrown

into prison, and the legislature })romptly indemnified Hutchinson for his

losses in so far as money could repair them. The story seems to show

that Massachusetts had no fondness for riots and rioters.

Besides mob violence there was a sober aj)peal to reason, in which

the Auierican case was for the first time distinctly and fully stated.

The principle of " Xo taxation without representation" was clearly set

f »rth in Virginia by Patrick Henry, and in Massachnsetts by 8anniel

Adams, and was incor])orated in the resolutions ad<»pted l)y the Congress

at New York. This was the formal answer of the ^Vmericans to

Parliament. When it reached that body it found George Grenville

in opposition. Lord Rockingham had become prime minister, and a bill

was brought in for the re|>cal of the Stamp Act. That measure had

been passed almost without (Hiestioii, but its re|)eal was the occasion of

a debate that lasted nearly all winter. For the first time the const itn-

tional relations of the colonics to the imjierial government Avere thoronghly

discussed, and three distinct views found e.\j)ression :

1. The Tories held that the Stani|» Act was all right and ought to

be enforced.

2. The Xew \\'liig>, represented by William Pitt, accepted the

American doctrine of nt) taxation without representation, and urged

timt the Stamp Act shoidd be repealed expressly, as founded upon an

erroneous ])rinciple.

.">. The Old Whigs, i-cprcscnted by l^'ox and Purke, refrained iVom

coiiiniittiug themselves to such a doctrine, but uevertlieless considei'ed

it i)ad statesmanship t(» insist upon a niea-iire which |»ublie opinion in

America unanimouslv condemned.

Tili- third view pr<'vaile(|. and the Stamp Ai't was repcale«!, while

a declaratorv i-e-ol\e a->ei'te<l the eoii.-titiitional right ol' i'arliaineul to

legislate lor the colonic- in auv way it might see lit. This re-er\:ition

was, of" course, intended to |>rotect the unity ol' the empire.

The i-c-ult was rightlv retiarded a- a practiial \ ictory Ibi' the Ameri-

cans ; but it L^a\'c general -at i-lintion in England, lor it seemed to

remove a -ource of di-pute that had mo>t -uddenly and unexpectedly

loomed up in alarming |)roporlioiis. The icjoicinL;- iu London were

no le-- hearts- than in New Vcrk. TIk all'air Ii;mI been cre(lit;ibly con-

dncteil. The «l.inL'crou- )|Uc-ti(in lia<l bicu .-irLiueil on broMtl ,-tate-niau-
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like t^jroiinds, and the imdiic claiins of Parlianicut liad hccii virtually

rc'liii(|iiisli('d, in spite of llie dedaratoi'v resolve, about which the Ameri-

cans did not fret iheniselvcs so lonj;' as it rcniaini'd a mere w(.|icral state-

ment without any specilic application. It is true, the dilliculty in

America, as to how that continental revenue was going to be raised,

was left untouched ; but friendly discussion might at length find some

cure, and meanwhile the (piestion miuht be allowed to drop until some

more favorable moment.

A situation, however, was arising \\hich W(»uld soon put an end to

friendly discussion, and which woidd neither let the (|Ucstioii drop nor

deal with it fairly. It is a ])ity that great j)olitical questions could not

Fig. 74.—Old South Meeting-house, Boston, Mass.

more often be argued in an atmosphere of sweetness and light ; their

solution would exhibit a kind and degree of sense such as the world is

not yet familiar with. Suppose that in 18G0 we Americans North and

South could have discussed the whole slavery question without passion
;

and su])pose that all the slaves had been forthwith set free and their

owners compensatiHl at their full market value, with ])erhaps a little

swa^etening bonus additional ; how trifling would have been the cost in

dollars and cents, compared with the cost of the civil war, to say noth-

ing of the saving of life ! And then, in avoiding the war, we might

probably have avoided its worst consequences—the wholesale surrender

to ]H'otectionism, the wild inflation of the currency weakening the sense

of commercial honor, the dangerous extravagance in pensions sapping
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the sense of manlv indepeiul nee, the growth of the enfeebling methods

of paternal government in nnmerous directions, the cancerous develop-

ment of the spoils system—think what countless ills might have been

avoided had our lunnan nature been capable of discussing the negro

question dispassionately. Of course the mere supposition seems gro-

tesque, so great is the (Htference, in respect of foresight and self-control,

between the human nature implied in it and that with which we are

familiar. It is to be hopeil that the slight modilications slowly wrought

in mankind l)v civilized life will ultimately bring it to that stage of

wisdom which now seems unattainable; but for many a Mcary year, no

doubt, will still he seen the same old gro])ing and stumbling, the same

self-defeating selfishness.

In 17<)(i tiie (pU'stions connected with raising a continental revenue

in America might have been carried along toward a peaceful settlement,

had it been j)ossible to keep them out of politics. But that was impos-

sible. The discussion over the Stamp Act had dragged the American

question into British politics, and there was one restless politician wlio

soon came to stake his very jxditical existence upon its solution. That

politician was the young king, (ieorge III., who was entering U])on his

long reign with an arduous |)r()l)lem Ix'fore his mind : how to break

down cabinet government and Parliamentary suju'emacy and convert

the British into a true monarchy, like France or I'russia. In order to

carrv out this ])nri)ose he relied chieHy upon a kind of corriqition, in

wliicli the chief clement was the fact that the representation in the

House of Conunons had got (piite out of gear with the ])o])ulatiou of

the country. During more than two centuries the change from the

England of the Tndors had come about without any redistribution of

seats in that re|iresentative ehainber. Some districts liatl been deveh»])-

ing new trades and industries, while others iiad siinj)ly been overgrown

with ivy and moss, until there had arisen that state of things so often

(juote«) and de-erilx'd, in which Old Saruin without a hiuiiau iiihahitant

had two uieiiiber- <.l" Parliament, while great eitie> like liirmingham

and .Manchester had none. There were not less tliau a hundred rollen

borouLdis which ought to have been disfranchised willioiit a uiomeut s

delav. Tliev Were lor til«' uio-l pa iM iuiplemeuts of corrupt iou, either

bonirht up or otherwise coutrolled hy leading Whig or 'I'oiy laniilies, or

b\- the king.

l'\.i- more than -eveutv vears, ever since the e\|iul-iou of .biuie^ II..

this sort of corruptiou had lieeu uui\-er~ally relied on in Fugli-h polities,

and people'- mind- had iiei'onie eallon- under the inllieliou. \-ery nnieh
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as tlic inodci'ii Amci'icjin iiiiiul soiiictiincs apix-ars torpid aiul acquiescent

linder its unclean regimen <tl' Platts and (^nays. l)iirin<:' tliose sevenlv

years llic Tories iiad heeii fortlie most pai't di>creditcd hecan^c of tlie

fracobite eleiueiit in their party, and there was no nioic diance <ji' seeing

a Tory inajorit}' in the Honst; of Connnons than there was of seeing a

Dcmocrati(! President of the United States in the years just folh>wing

the civil war. The Tories reniaiiicd at the e\t r<'ine jioint of disfavor

(hiring the reigns of (Jeorge 1. and (Jeorge II., each «if which liad its

Jacobite rebellion to suppress. Tiie Okl Wiiig families wei'e then all-

powerful in England, the first two Georges were sim])ly their Avards,

and under the long and epoch-making administration of Sir Robert

W al])(»Ie the modern system of cabinet government was set quite firndv

upon its feet. Whenever it was needful for carrying any point in

domestic or foreign j)olicy, the great Whig leaders made free and avowed

use of Parliamentary (!orrupti()n, though Pitt always prondly abstained

from such methods. Much of the time a decisive vote in the Commons
was thrown by members trom rotten boronghs, men who were simply

owned, body and soul, for better or for worse, by the great A\'hig

families.

When George 111. came to the throne in ITÜO, a l>oy of twenty-two

years, he had learned to regard this state of things with a feeling which

may fairly be described as one of choking rage. It was not the corruj)-

tion that disgnsted him, but the subordination of the royal ]>ower. His

aim in life, as defined from childhood, was to overthrow the Whig aris-

tocracy and make himself a real monarch. There were two sets of cir-

cumstances which seemed to favor his ambition. In the first place, the

disappearance of Jacobitism as an active political force brought the

united Tory ])arty to the support of the house of Hanover, so that thei-e

was at last a chance for the king to obtain a majority in Parliament. In

the second ])lace, the relations between the foremost political leaders haj)-

pencd to be such as to enable the king to frame a succession of short-

lived and jtirring ministries, thus temporarily bringing discredit upon

cabinet government. Under such circumstances the young man was

busily engaged in building up a ]iarty of personal adherents dependent

upon himself as dispenser of patronage, when all at once the American

question was thrown upon the stage in a way that greatly alarmed him.

For some years past there had been growing up in England a new

party of Whigs, very different from the country squires who so long

had ruled the land. They represented the trades and industries of

modern im])erial England ; they entertained many democratic ideas, and
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were disposed to l)e intolerant of aneient aWuses. They saw tliat the

body politic was jjoisoned by the rotten l)oroui!:hs, and thty knew that

unless this sort of corruption could be stopped there was an end of

English freedom. Accordingly in 1745 these New Whigs, under the

lead of AVilliam Pitt, began the great agitation for Parliamentary reform

which bv 1782 seemed to have victory within sight, but was set back

I'Ki. 7r>.— (':ir|»iilfis' lliill. riiiladilpliia.

for half a ('cntiirx 1)\' llir react ion- <>f' feeling; atlcndniit upon tiic I'^rcnch

b'(\ ohition, ami oiil\- nchicNcd its first graml lrliiin|ili with l^arMlrcy

anil Lonl .lolm jjn—dl in I s;',-J. When tli(Sl;ini|i Ad was rc|>calcd in

17(»<i, the (|nc-lioii of r,iilianiciitar\- reform had heen Wefore the |inl)lic

for t wcnlN-onc vear-, and it largelv delerniini'il the cliaraclef o| the

s|)eerhe- and \ole~ ii|)on that Mieriior;iMc occasion.
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The resolutions of Patrick Ilciiiy and Samuel Adams and the New
York Conj^ress asserted in the boldest lan<^na<;(' (he principle of" " \o

taxation without rej)resentation." That was (»ne oi' the watchwordr of

the New Whigs, and hen(!e Pitt, in urjijing the repeal of the Stamp Act,

adopted the American ])osition in full. None could deny that it was a

fundamental antl long-established principle of English liberty. It had

been asserted by Simon de Montfort's Parliament in 1265 ; it had been

expressly admitted by Edwai'd I. in l.'iOl ; and since then it had never

with success been dir('(;tly impugned, though some kings had found ways

of partially evading it, as for instance in the practice of benevolences

which grew uj) during the Wars of the Roses and was with difficulty

suj)j)ressed in the seventeenth century. No Englishman could stand uj)

and deny the ])rinei}>le of " No taxation without representation " with-

out incurring the risk of being |)romptly ivfuted. Nevertheless, the

unreformed House of Commons had by slow stages arrived at a point

where its very existence was a living denial of that principle. It was

therefore impossible to separate the American ease from the case of Par-

liamentary reform ; the very language in which the argument for Massa-

chusetts and Virginia was couched involved also the argument for Leeds

and Birmingham. Hence in the Stamp Act debate the Old ^^'higs, who

were opposed to Parliamentary reform, did not dare to adopt Pitt's posi-

tion ; that would have l)een suicidal. So they were obliged to urge the

repeal of the Stamp Act simply upon grounds of general exjx'dicncv.

The Old Whigs were oj>posed to reform because they felt that thev

needed the rotten boroughs in order to keep up their control of Parlia-

ment. The king was opposed to reform for much the same reason. His

schemes were based njion the hope of beating the Old Whigs at their

own game, and securing, by fair means or foul, enough rotten l)oroughs

to control Parliament for his own ])urposes. In this policy he had for

a time much success. The reform of Parliament, involving the aljolition

of the rotten boroughs, would be the death-blow to all such schemes.

The king felt that it would be the ruin of all his political hopes ; and

this well-grounded fear possessed his half-crazy mind with all the over-

mastering force of a morbid fixed idea. Hence his ferocious hatred of

the elder Pitt, and hence the savage temper in which after 17GG he ])er-

sisted in thrusting himself into American affiiirs. AVhen once this des-

perate political gamester had entered the field, it was no longer possible

for those affairs to be discussed reasonably or dealt with according to the

merits of the case. In that atmosjihere of doltislmess and greedy self-

seeking there was no room for sweetness and light. In the king's mind
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it all reduced itself to this : on the Stamp Act question the Americans

had won a victorv. That Mas not to be endured. Somehow or other a

fight must be forced again on the question of taxation, and the Americans

must be compelled to eat their words and surrender the principle in

which they had intrenched themselves. This was the spirit in which

the king took up the matter, and in it the original question as to raising

a continental revenue for American purposes was quite lost sight of.

There is nothing to show that the king cared a straw for the revenue.

To snub and browbeat the Americans was all in all with him.

There was a certain kind of vulgar shrewdness in thus selecting the

Americans as chief antagonists ; for, should their resistance tend to

become rebellious, it would tend to array jniblic opinion in England

against them as disturbers of the peace, and would thus discredit the

jirinciple Avhich they represented. Thus did this crowned mischief-

maker, for whom a well-ventilated room in an asylum would have been

a more suitable place than the throne, set himself to work to stir up ill

feeling between two great branches of the English race.

Thus after 176() the story of the American Revolution enters upon a

new stage. In the earlier or Grenville stage a great public question was

discussed on grounds of statesmanshij), and the British government,

having tried an imj)racticable solution, promptly withdrew it. No war

need come from such a situation. But in the second stage we see a

desperate political schemer, to the neglect of public interests and in

defiance of all sound statesmanshij), pushing on a needless quarrel until

it inevitably ends in war. This second stage we may call the Townshend-

Xorth stage.

It was a curious fortuue that ])rovided George III. (Plate IX.) with

two such advisers as Charles Townshend and Frederick North. Both Avere

brilliant and frivf)lous young men, without nuich political ])rinci|)le ; both

were inclined to take jiublic life as an excellent joke. North lived long

enough to fnnl it no jol<c ; Towiisjiend staved upon the scene til! lie had

per])etrated one colossal j)iece of mischief, and then died, leaving North to

take the consequences. I do not believe Lord North (Fig. 7(5) would ever

have originated such :i measure as the Bevemie Act of 1707 ; there was

no inalicc in hi- nature, but in Town.-hend there was a stroni;' vein of

nttei'ly reekle.-s (Mabh'rie. .Xobody eonid have been more willing to

please the king by picking a (jUarnl with the Americans, and iiobodv

knew better how to do it. 'I'ow n-hend was except ionallv well infoi'nied

on American alTaii's, and sinned with his eves wide open. In lii- case

it will not do to repeat the coniinonplace phrases about the blnndei'int;
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George III. in his youth.

Fluni a iii^-/.z«)tiiit by li. I'urcell, after a paintiiif; hy T. Frye. Collection

iif llaiuiitoii L. Carsitn. Esq., Philadelphia.

lliMonj of All Xutions, \'ol. XXII., pncjc 17S.
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of British ministers, Jt is (jiiitc rij^lit to say that Grcnville hhiiKlcrcd
;

but as for Townshciid, his iiigemiity was expressly devoted to hriisiiing

every America ii hair the wrong way.

Ill tlie debates on the repeal (.f the Stam]) Act the Americans liad

been charged with inconsistency in having allowed Parliament to tax

them by means of jiort duties, while they refused to allow it to tax them

by means of stamped paper. In reply the friends of Auk ricu Imd draw n

a distinction between external and internal taxes, and had said that the

Fig. 7(5.—Lord North. ( From a mezzotint by Burke, after a iiaiiitiiiii by X. Dauct.

Collectiou of Hampton L. t'arson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

Americans did not deny Parliament's right to tax them in the former case,

but only in the latter ease. The distinction was more ingenimi- than

sound, and I think it cannot be denied that the Americans had l)een

guilty of inconsistency. They had for some years tacitly assented to

port duties, because the nature of an indirect tax is not so quickly and

distinctly realized as that of a direct tax, and thus they were longer in

comj)rehending all that was implied in the situation. But the acquies-

cence in })ort duties had been by no means unqualified. During the

whole reign of Charles IL the Xew England colonies had virtually
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defietl the custom-house, while in later times the activity of snuigt^lers

had risen to a ])oint which reduced all tariff acts to a dead letter. So lately

as 1761 the resistance to general search-warrants gave an earnest of

what might be expected when any rash ministry should endeavor to

enforce such tariff acts.

That year, 1761, had been made memorable in Boston by a scene in

the court-room. Charles Paxton, the collector of the port, made ajipli-

cation for "writs of assistance" wherewith to facilitate the detection of

smuggled goods. The writ of assistance was a general search-warrant

Fici. 77.—James Otis, (rroni an iiiikttcretl ihimpI' by Jackmaii. Collection of Hampton L.

Carson, Esij., IMiiladclplüa.)

in the form of a pi'iiifcd l)l:ml<, wliidi the cullcctor was at liberty to fill

out with the name of llic |mts()ii >ii>|Mctc<| aixl a (l('.-cri])tion of lli(>

premises to be scarclic«!. It wa- fell lli;il tu arm the collector witli sucli

(jociiiricnt- was to give liiiii too iiiiu'li arKitrary power, aii<l protests were

uttered against Paxton's re(|uest. The ease was argued before Chief »lus-

tiee I lutehilisoli in the eoillieil eliainber of t he buildiug UoW ealle(l t he ( )ld

State lloii^e. ( )ii that o<'e:i-ioii .laiiic- ()ti- ( l''ig. 77). the most elo(|iieiit

ad-.oeale at the lio-ton bar, argued thai the i>sue of such writs was a

violation of the whole >piiit of the i^iigiish constitution, 'i'hc ; ouiiscl
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ffir tlic crown, .Icrciniali (iridlcy, |><'rliii|»s the mn-1 learned lawyer iheii

liviii«^ in America, replied tliaf iievertliele>> siieli writs were allowed l»y

a statnte of ( 'liarles 11., w liile a >taliile (.1' William III. cxteiide.! t«. tlie

colonies all iIk' ri^dits and pi-iviie^es which colleelors |)os>es.>^ed in Va\^-

land ; and neither of these stiitulc.s had heeii re|»ealed. The law of the

case was thus preltv clear; hut n.s w<'i^hty |»oiiit> nf [Hililie jinlicy wcie

involve«!, I liilchinson withhcM hi> decision nntil he eoiild ;_ret advice

iVoin the att«»rn(y-<ijeneral in l-aij^land. In ae<oi(|;Mi«i' with this advice,

the writs were granted to Paxton in the eonr>c nC the next term of court.

There was soniethin«!; startlin<i; in the intensity of the fci rni;^ cailcd I'orlh

hy this affair. Upon many minds it hcLiaii t" dawn clcaily that the

ftin<lamental ((ucstion of the day was not so ninch how the law should

he inter|)r('ted, as wliothor Americans were l)unn<l t<> oixy law- which

thev had no voice in mal<ill<,^ Many merchant- felt that th(y were

justified in resistin«!; such laws, and c(»nse<|uently it lia|)pened untre than

once that warehouses wcr(> harricaded and the custoin-hou.-e oflicers

successfully dcHod. The attitude of the .\niericans wa- thn- nnnii-laka-

bly shown, and no one understood it better than Tnw n-hend when he

proceeded in 17(57 to lay a (]uty upon certain dricil fiiiits, trla», painters'

colors, paper, and tea.

In order to understand this so-called Kivenue Act, we mii.-t ili—

tinctly hear in mind that its i)rimarv j)urpo-e was somethiuLT else than

the raising of revenue. This is j)roved hy the use which Town-heiid

proposed to make of the money collected under the act. He intendid,

of cour.se, to keep up a small army for defending the exposed wc.-^tern

frontier, but this was only a small jiart of the story. "NVe have already

seen how for more than half a ccMitury the royal governors in various

colonies had tried to ])ersuade the legislature's t<i \<itc them lixed salaries
;

but the legislatures, unwilling to give the governor> too lon-e a tether,

had obstinately refused to do more than mak'c an .innnal grant which

expired unless renewed by a fresh grant. .\t the jirc-ent (la\' we have

become more afraid of the mischief that can he done hy legi.-lators than

of that which is likely to be done by governors ; we have come to look

upon the veto power as a safeguard against harmful legislation. But in

those days it was different. In most of the colonies there was a jealous

dread of the governor, and a disposition to curb him by making him

feel his de]KMidence upon the legislature for income. This was still one

of the burning (piestions ot" .\merican |)olitics, and Townshcud now-

proposed to settle it otT-liaiid hy ignorinu' the Icui-lalni-es altogether.

Heuceforth the governors should he jtaid hy the crow n out of the revenues
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collected in America; and as if this were nut enough, the judges should

be paid in the same way. It" after these expenses there should be any

surplus remaining, it would be used for pensioning eminent American

officials ; or in plain English, it would be used as a corruption fund.

Thus did Townshend, a British chancellor of the exchequer, assert

direct control over the internal administration of the American colonies,

including even the courts of justice ; under these circumstances he under-

took to maintain an army, which might be em])loyed against the people as

readilv as against Indians ; and he actually had tlic impudence to demand

of the Americans the money to supjiort him in doing these things ! To

all this, quoth Townshend, with a cynical twinkle in his eye, you Amer-

icans can't object, you know, for your friends say you are quite willing

to submit to port duties.

There can be no doubt that this pretended Revenue Act was an

(tutrageoiis piece of tyranny, and certainly un House of Commons which

truly represented English o])inion would ever have passed it. Town-

shend himself was far from sanguine about its ])assing, and it was only

a wholesale and unblushing use of the rotten boroughs that carried it.

Townshend's victory was an ugly symj)tom of the growing power of

\\hat we mav call the royal machine. Through the aid of such men as

Townshend, the king was getting to be almost as dangei'ous to liberty

as an American boss of the pi'esent day. Probably Townshend looked

forward to some rare sjxirt when once the king and the Ainerit'ans were

set bv the ears ; but he had uo sooner carried his measures than sudden

death removed him from the scene, and Lord North took his place.

Of course then' \\r\cv existed a self-respecting people that would not

have resented and I'esisted such a measure a> this ol" Townshend's.

Yet there was but little disturbance of the peace in America. All

the ordinarv maehinei'v of argument and petition was used to no |iur-

pose. Ill tlic following year, 1 KiS, Massachusetts issued a eireiilar

lettei' inviting all the colonies to take some concerted action in re>ist-

auce to the lievemie Act. The circular letter was sent to the king,

accompanied with a petition. Pmth pajx-i's were drawn u]) by Sanniel

Adams, a member of ;i fiiiiiilv w liicli iia- long been ciniiiciit in American

hi.-torv. Snniiicl Adams ( l^'ig. 7-iS ) wa- a llioroii^li (Iciiiocrnt, fully believing

in government ol" the peo|»|e, for tiie people, anti by the people. To him

self-trovermiK'Ut seemed the iiio-t i iidi-pcn-able 1 hing in life. lie has

been well c;dlcd ''lllc liiall of tjir Inwii lllectillg." lie W;!'- olle ol" the

liii:he>t |ii-n<liict- of the old |iMlill(:il life of New l-aiglaud— well edu-

catc<I, adroit, courageous, ineoiriiptildc, anil i'lo(pient. For skill in
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(Il'MW ili^: M|) st.'ilc p;i|)<TS lie li:is sclddiii Imiii -iii|i:i-~<«I. 1I<' <iiliil;iiii(<|

IK» wi^li (<» see the «uluiiics scvd'cd t'lMiii (iiciil Uiitiiiii until llicycar

17()S, wlicii ill«' rnirl :iii(i i ii-iil I i ii^i -|>irit of (lie 'Tow ii-IicikI A<-I ••on-

viiiccd liini lluil such :i rcvoliitioiiarv >l<|t would i»c iiccc—arv. I""nr tin-

next ciiilit vcars lie dcvolcil iiitiix'ir willi iIk- indii-trv of a licavcr and

(lie tciiacitv of a Itidl-dot: I« hrin^iiii: Ma~~;icliii-<n-- into an attitude of

rebellion. AuKUio- all the Ainciicaii Iciidci- lie \\a- ciuiiliat ically " llic

irrccoiicilahlc," and lie cxcflcd s(» urcat an iiillu« in-c that lie was loiij^

afterward conimonlv kn(»\\n as the " fatlic r of the Urvolution,''

Fig. 78.—Samuel Adams. ( From an engraviii},' 1).v Hall, after a painting by Copley.

Collection of Hamjjton L. Carson, Esq., Pliiladelphia.)

The only notice taken of the Massaclinsctts circulai- letter was an

order in eoiincil dircetinii' the le^•islatnre to rescind it. The reply of

the legislature was a vote reliisino- to rescind hy a majority of 92 to 17,

This refusal was oreeted throu.ojiont the colonies with warm expression.;^

of admiration, and one of Boston's skilled iiicciianic-. Paul Krvcre,

descendant of a noble family in Danphine, an arti-tic worker in metals,

niiide a lH>autiftd silver pnnch-Uowl in honor of ''The llliistri<»us

Ninety-two."

It was hig:h time for the British eovernment to take warning; and

very likely Lord North might have done so, hut his easy good-nature

left him too much under the inllnence of the implacable king. The

ert'eet of the circular letter which Ma<.siehn-etts would not rescind wa.s

an agreement among the colonies to refrain from all commercial inter-

course with Great Britain until the Kcvcnue Act should l)c repealed.

Vol. XXII.—12
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This agreement was to some extent evaded l)y traders more intent upon,

private gain than public policy, but on the whole it was remarkably

well kept until the war came. Doubtless it damaged and weakened the

colonies more than it injured Great Britain, but it seemed the only kind

of effective peaceful protest that could be made.

Smuggling, of course, went on more briskly than ever ; and the

seizure of one of John Hancock's ships for a false entry caused a riot

in Boston in which one of the collector's boats was burned. Hancock

(Fig. 79) was one of the richest merchants in Boston and a man of wide

social influence, on account of which his adhesion to the popular cause

Fic;. 7n.—Joliii Hancock. (From an engraving by .J. H. I-oii-iatrc. after a i)ainting by

Coph'y in ITli").)

was highlv vabicd by Adam-. Ilaiirock and Adams arc so closely asso-

ciated in men's minds that the niciitioii ot" one is sure to i-ccall the other,

but thcrr was little I'esenibhmce between the two. Neither tor gras]) of

inlein^enee nor fur strength of will eoiild llaneoek for a moment bi'

compared with his frieml. Hi- j)ersonal vanity was so great that a

skillful a|»|>eal to it wa> almo-t <'a|iable of changing his policy ; l>nt so

long as he followcti the lead of .\dams, he was of great service tn the

i-e\-olutiiiuar\- partw .'riie riot cau-ed iiy tli<' >ei/.urc nf hi- -hip I'd the

king to the dangerous step of sending troo])S to J>(»slon, and the >ack-

iuL"^ of Ilutchin-oirs house three yai's belbrc was (jtioted (o silence those
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inciiihcrs ol' I'arliiniiciit who ()|)|)(i>c(l tliis step. '\\n' ti'oops stayc«! in

JJostoii seventeen innntlis, and all that time their mere presen(;e there

was in violation of an act of l*arliunient. Aeeoi-dint^ to i^riti-h law,

those soldiers wei'e mere tres])assers in IJosfon. 'j'heir onlv leoal aWode

was the (^astle, situated on a small island in the harlior. Thev^ were

l<ept in town nnder pretext ol" pi'eservinu order, hnt reallv to aid in

enforeino^ the Townshend Act. That after seventeen months a sli<i^ht

serimmat^'e should have occurred, with a loss of half a do/en lives, was

rather less than miü,ht ha\e been ex|)eeted. It was on the moonlit

evening of Mai'ch ">, 1770, that a crowd of citi/ens in Kinj^ Street

(now State Street) assailed with snowhalls and abusive ej)ithets a

company of the 'rwenty-ninth regiment, when a sudden volley, ])rol)a-

bly fired without orders, slew seven of the crowd and wounded six

more. Hutchinson, w ho was then acting as governor, was inuiiediately

called U})on the scene, and further bloodshed was prevented by the

prompt arrest of the offending soldieiy. 'i'he next day a great town

meeting was held at the Old South meeting-house, and a delegation Ie(|

by Samuel Adams called upon Hutchinson and ordered him to remove

all soldiers to the Castle. Hutchinson promptly obeyed, for be well

knew that the law was on the side of the |)eo])le. The soldiers were

indicted for murder, and two were convicted of manslaughtei-, while

all the rest were ac(|uitted. The calm and honoi'able way in which the

affair was handled by the courts is a sufficient comment u|)on the

ludicrous notion that ]>ostou was a disorderlv town, recjuirinu- an armed

soldiery to keep the peace.

Shortly after this affray in King Street, J^ord North ventured ujk)u

two conciliatory measures. He proposed the repeal of all the duties in

the Townshend Act ; but the king insiste(l uj)on retaining at least one

of them for the sake of the princi})le at issue, upon which he hoped at

some convenient time to force another fight. Tea was selected for this

purpose, because of its universal use ; so the duty on tea was retained,

contrary to Lord North's wishes, while all the other duties were re-

pealed. The other conciliatory measure was the appointnuMit of Hutch-

inson as royal governor of Massachusetts. In spite of his Tory politics,

he had a large personal following. His abilities were of a very high

order ; and while his integrity was universally respected, his sweetness

of temper and courtesy of manner were sucli as few could resist. Lord

North believed that a native of Massachusetts endowed w itli such quali-

ties would be less likely to irritate the people than a governor sent over

from England
; in this spirit the appointment was made and accepted.
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For the next two years there was comparative quiet in Massachu-

setts, although there were lively discussions of principle between the

governor and the assembly. But in various parts of the country there

were instances of conflict with established authority which bore testimony

to the prevailing unrest. In Xorth Carolina, for example, a sturdy

but somewhat lawless mountain population, kept in order by a kind of

vigilance-committee system, were known as Regulators. In the course

of the year 1771, provoked by sundry acts of extortion and arbitrary

inn)risonment, these Regulators rose in insurrection against the royal

governor, William Tryon. The affair ended in a skirmish at the river

Alamance, in which more than a hundred were killed and wounded.

In Rhode Island the eight-gun schooner Gaspee made herself very

obnoxious by the intemperate zeal with wliidi she undertook to enforce

the Revenue Act, until on a summer evening she happened to run

aground, when she was almost instantly surrounded by a flotilla of

boats, the crews of which overj)owered her armament and burned her.

Thereupon Rear Admiral Montagu, commanding the British fleet in

American waters, offered a reward for the arrest of the offenders, that

they might be taken over to England for trial. Then Stephen IIo])kins,

Chief Justice of Rhode Island, ])ul)licly announced that he would not

recognize or enforce any such arrests within the limits of the colony.

The excitement over the Gaspee affair was soon submerged in the

more furious excitement caused by an ordci- in council directing that,

in conformity with tlic Tow n>hend Act, the salaries of judges slmuld

henceforth be j)aid by the crown. In Massachusetts the popular indig-

nation reached a higher ))oint than ovov before, and the judges were

threatened with inipeachnieiit -liould tluy dare to accejit money iVoni

the roval exche(|uer. Sanuiel Adams made this an occasion for organ-

izing revolution. The di-putes between governor and assend)ly had

come to end so often in the dissolution of the lattei- that >onie new

method of iiscertaining the |»opnlar will was desired. Now, thronghont

Massachusett- the locnl govermnents, which were the nlliniate soui-ces

ol' all |M»litieal power, were the town meeting-. There were no niunici-

])al governments then in Ma--;icliusetts. The whole territ<'ry of" the

eoininfinwcalth was dixideil into township- analogons to I'aiglish par-

ishes, and each township governed itself through a primary assembly

ill which all the adult male inhiibitants had the right to be present, (o

-peak, ami to \-oti'. Now, at the siiggeslioii ol' S;nnnel .\(l:ini-~. e;ieli

town meeting :ip|iointeil :i -landing coniniitlee to conlcr with -iniilar

com:;nlt<'es iVom oilier (own.-. Tlioe " conunitlees of correspondence'
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could discuss (questions of" puMic ])(ilicy as iiitcllijicntly and ooidd give

as autlioritativc exj)n'SsioM to the will of tlic jx-ople as any ordinary

legislative.' asscnihly. rix'y cnaMcd llic (•oiniiKiiiwcaltii Id act indcjX'ii-

dcntlv of governor and legisiatiu'c. Vet there was nothing about them

that (rould possibly he stiginati/ed as illegal. Xohody could deny the

right of" a town to hold a town meeting, nor (;ould anybody deny its

riüfht to seek the advice of" other towns.
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of the comniouwealth of ]\Ia.<,-aeliusetts, and was no more au act of popular

temper than the act of settlement by which Parliament vested the suc-

cession of the English crown in the house of Hanover. In order to

elucidate this point, let me cite two instances of mob violence which

occurred in Boston at that period. The sacking of Hutchinson's house

in 1765 and the chance affray on King Street in 1770 were both cases

of mob law, vet it is only very loose thinking that would attempt to

liken the wanton destruction of a private house to the pardonable ex-

hibition of ill temper at the insulting demeanor of soldiers whose mere

presence in Boston was in flat violation of an act of Parliament. Our

forefathers well knew the difference. The Hutchinson malefactors they

cast into jail, but the memory of the King Street victims they kcj)t

green for nianv a Near by an annual oration in the Old South meeting-

house on the baleful effects of quartering soldiers among peaceful citi-

zens in time of ])cace. In contrast with these two instances of mob

law, we mav now consider the Tea Party, which by no stretch of defini-

tion can jiroperlv l»e included among cases of mob law.

We have seen that in 177Ö I^ord North saw that the Revenue Act

could not be enforced and was a mere source of needless irritation, and

he jiroposed to repeal it. l)Ut a full re])eal would put things back where

thev were alter the repeal of the Stanij) Act, and even worse, for it would

be a second victory for the Americans. 'J'he king could not allbrd to

put such a weapon into the hands of the New ^\'higs ; and so, as we

have secMi, he prevailed upon Lord North to retain the duty on tea alone.

In Parliament cei'taiu Whigs ol))ected that the repeal ol" all the other

duties would avail nothing to conciliate the Americans if the duty on tea

were k(>])t, since it was not ivvenue, but principle, that was at stake.

Siiii|»l(-lie:irt<'d ci-eatures I as if the king did not know all about that. lie

kept the dutv on tea simply in order to bring ou another fight on the

(piestiou of piinei|)le. It was a (piestion on which he was growing

more and more fanatical, and nothing coidd prevail upon hint to let it

alone.

So for the next three years tea was the symbol with which the hostile

spirits conjured. It sto«»d lor everything that true freemen loathed. In

th'' deadlv tea-chest lurked th<' coiii|iIetc siirrendci- of self-govermuent,

the pavniciit of i^oveniors and judges by the crown, the arbitrary snp-

|»res>ion of legi>latnres, the denial of the |trinci|)le that freemen can be

taxed oidv b\- their own representatives. So long as th(y were threat-

ened with tea, the cohtiiists would not break the uoii-iniportalion agree-

ment (if I Ttix. ( )uee the niei'cliauts of New ^'(l^k undertook to order
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from Eüfrland vurious other aiticles tlian tea, aii<l tlie news was greeted

all over tlu! comitrv with such fury that nothing more of the sort was

openly attempted. As for tea itself" sliip|)((l rr()m Knglarxl, one would

as soon have thought of trying to introduce the Jilack J>eath.

Fig. 81.—Ladies of Edenton, signing an agreement not to drink tea, or use any article

imported from Great Britain. (From a rare mezzotint published in London, March,

1775. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.!

It was in 1773 that George III. hit upon his famous device for

"trying the question " with America. This "trying the question " was

his own ])hrase. It was observed that the Americans had more or less of
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tea to (Iriuk, though not an ounce was brought in from England ; when-

ever they solaced their nerves with the belligerent beverage, thev sniug-

glal it from Holland or the Dutch East Indies. The king, therefore,

neatly arranged matters with the East India C'om])any so that it could

afford to offer tea in the American ports at a price far l)elow its market

value. This tea, with the duty u])on it, would cost American customers

less than the tea smuggled iVom Holland, and in this way the Americans

were to be ensnared into surrendering the great principle at issue.

Under these circumstances the sending of the East India Company's

tea-ships to America was in no proper sense an incident of commerce.

The king's arrangement with the comjiany really deprived it of commer-

cial character. It was simply a ]iolitical challenge. As Lord North

openly confessed in the House of Commons, it was merely the king's

method of '' trying the question " with America. It was, moreover, an

extremely insulting challenge. A grosser insult to any self-respecting

people can hardly be imagined. It was King George's way of asking

that perennial Boss Tweed question, "AVhat are yon going to do about

it?" It was surely one of the most far-reaching political tjuestions that

was raised in that age, for it involved the whole case of the relations of

an imperial government to its colonics ; a solemn (|ii('stion, to be settled

not by mol)s, but by the sober and (lelil)erate sense of the American

people, and it was thus that it was settled once for all in Boston.

During the agitations of the \k\<\ ten years ]Massachus('tts had

appeared rather the most stitV-uecked and relVaetorv ot" the English

colonies, although, in their oj)position to the Stanij) Act, \ irginia and

South Carolina had been equally prompt and emj)hatic. On the present

occasion circumstances perhaps accidental made Boston the battle-ground,

and gave add<'d point and concentrated meaning to everything that was

done there. The nyal challenge was aimed at the colonics as a whole,

and tea-shij)s were sent to New York, l'liiladelj)hia, and ("harleston, as

well as to Boston. In all lour towns consignees were appointed to

receive the tea and dispose of it after paying the duty. 15ut in tlw three

former towns the consignees (juailcd bcloic the wrath ol the people,

resigned tlieir comniissions, an<l took ontli tlial llie\' would not act in

the matter. So when the tea--liip> ät length arri\((l at New ^'o|•|< and

Philadelphia, thev wcri' turned about and sent liouic without e\-er coming

within tlir' jnri^dielion oC the en>toin-Iioii>e. At Charleston the ship

liiigired in port bevond the leg.-il term of tw(iit\' da\s, and then the

collector sei/i'd the tea and bionght it a>liore ; but as there was no <'on-

signee at hand to p:iv thediitx, the bo.xc» la\' nntouched in the cnstou)-
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bouse until they rotted and lell to pie(;es. lint l)er<ji"e these things hap-

pened, the battle had been fought in Boston. There the consignees, two

of wlxtni were sons of (lovciMior Hutchinson, rcfn.-cd to resign; and this

refusal created a ])e(ndiar situation. It was all veiy well to let the tea

come ashore in Charleston, where thei'e was nobody to })ay the duty; but

on no account would it do to let it come ashore at Boston, i'or, if it did,

the duty would instantly be paid. The governor was a man of intense

legality; he did not a])])rove the shabby trick of sending the tea, but,

when a shij) had once come into port, it must not, in his o})inion, go out

again without dischai'ging all due formalities. His sons w^ere like him

for stubborn courage, and thus it was that Jjoston became the seat oi'

war. With those two inflexible Puritans, Thomas Hutchinson and Samuel

Adams, pitted against each other, it was tridy a meeting of (ireek w Ith

Greek, and one might be sure that something dramatic and incisive

would come of it.

When it was known that the shij)s were coming, Boston asked the

advice of all the other towns in Massachusetts. The reader may judge

for himself whether the tone of the cinndar letter sent by the Committee

of Correspondence is that of an incentive to riotous behavior :
" Bretli-

ren, we are reduced to this dilemma, either to sit down {|uiet under this

and every other burden that our enemies shall see tit to lay upon us, or

to rise up and resist this and every plan laid for our destruction, as

becomes wise freemen. In this extremity we earnestly request your

advice."

It is worthy of note that the response to this earnest inquiry was

unanimous ; not a single dissenting voice was heard in any quarter of

the commonwealth. From every town came instructions that on no

account whatever must the tea be allowed to come ashore. Similar

advice came in from the otlier colonies. The action of the Boston con-

signees in refusiuir to resio-n had fixed the eves of the whole countrv

upon that town. It was generally felt that the weal or woe of America

depended upon the action of the ])eople there. If, through any weak-

ness of Boston, a single ounce of tea should be landed, there was a

widespread feeling that the chief bond of union between the colonies

would be snap]>ed. At no time, perhaps, in the whole history of Eng-

lish-speaking America, has there been such a solid unanimity of opinion

as on this question of suffering the tea to be landed.

When the ships arrived late in Novendier in Boston harbor, they

were taken in charge by the committees of Boston, Cambridge, Charles-

town, Roxbury, and Dorchester, and a military guard was placed over
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them. From tliat time forth until the end, not a step was taken save

under the direction of these five committees, to whose action a consist-

ent unity was given by the prudent leadership of Samuel Adams, while

in all that the committees did they felt that in the sight of the whole

country they were discharging a sacred duty. Truly, for an instance of

mob law, this tea jiarty was somewhat conscientiously and jiravei'fullv

prepared I

There Avere just twenty days in whieh to try all legal measures for

sending away the shijjs without landing the tea, but legal measures

failed because one side was as stubborn as the other. After the slii|)s

had once come above the Castle, they could not go out again without

the regular clearance from the collector of the ]>ort, or else a s))ecial jniss

Iroin tiie govei'iior. But the collector maiUH'Uvrcd and w(tre awav the

time without granting a clearance. For nineteen days and nights the

]ieoj)le's guard patrolled the wharves, sentinels watched from the church

belfries, the tar-barrels on Beacon Hill were ke])t ready for lighting, and

any attempt at landing the tea fbrciblv would hnw been met bv an

instant nj)rising of the neighboring counties. So things went on until

the Kjtli of Decemlu'r, the last of the twenty days. The morning was

a drizzling rain ; but in the afternoon it eleai'ed off bright and crisp and

frosty, while all day in the Old South cliureh a town meeting was busy

with momentous issues. After midnight nothing hut a personal assault

could ])revent th(> collector from seizing the tea and bringing it ashore,

and nothing but p:rsonal violence could prcNcnt the voniig Hutchin-

sons from paying the duty. There was but one peaceful avenue of

escape from the situation, ^fhc goxcrnor could gi'ant a pass which

would enable the ships to mo out witliont a cleai'ance. W ould he do so?

Sanniel Adam- knew hini too well to e.\|)ect it. h^'ancis Kot<'h, the

owner ol" the principal ship, was sent out to the govei'uor's country

house on Milton Hill, to ask Ibr a ])ass. While his return was awaited,

a genlleni:in hi;ilil\' esteemed, ali'ea<l\- wasted with the disease that was

s(»on to end his days, addressed the asscmltb'. lie reminded them of

the probable conseipiences of what might be done that day, nothing less

than war ag;nnst the whole power of (Jreat Britain, and beg<i-ed tiiem to

act with -iich con~e(|nencc< fnll\' in \'iew. After this word <>{' ciiution

from .b>~i,ili (^ninc\', a final \ote was taken. Siippd-c the go\crnor

shouM I'efu-e the j)ass : might the tea on anv accoiuit whatcNcr lie

snlfered to land? ( )ne cannot step into t he \-eneral»le church to-day

without hcariuLT its rafters r\]\\s with that stnrd\- iinanlnion-. " No!"

liow the vole was to he c:irrie<| into cllrcl few people knew. IhiI there
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was a Boston morchant wlio socms to have hcon in tho secret. It had

frrown (lai'U, and the <j:;reat chnnih was dimly li<;ht('d with (-andles, when

tiiis oeiitlenian «;ot np and asked, "Mr. Moderator, did anvone ever

think iiow tea wonid mix witli salt water?" And the qnery was greeted

with laughter and aj)[)lause. At last the governor's refusal came, and

never did sucli silence settle down over an assembly as when Adams
arose and exclaimed, "This meeting can do nothing more to sa\'e the

(;ountry !" The response to this solemn watchword was a war-whoop

from outside, and strange Indian figures were seen ))assing in tlie

moonlight. Was there ever such a riot as that which iollowcd, when

those thronging thousands uj)on the wharves stood with hated breath,

while the busy (dick of hatchets came from the ships, and from moment

to momenta broken chest was hoisted upon the bulwark and its fragrant

contents em})tied into the icy water? Things happened there, the like

of which was surely never recorded in the history of riots. So j)unctili-

ous were those Indians that when one of them by accident bi-oke a j)ad-

lock belonging to one of the shi])'s officers, he bought a new padhtck

the next morning and made good the loss.

Who were these Indians? Admiral Montagu and other Bi'itish

gentlemen who with him beheld the proceedings saw fit to declare that

they " were not a disorderly ral)ble, but men of sense, coolness, and

dignity." Paul Revere was among them, and in all ])rol)al)ilitv Joseph

Warren was one. George Robert Twelves Hewes, one of the last sur-

vivors, died in 1835 at the age of ninety-eight. He used to tell how,

while he was busily ripping open a chest, the man next to him raised his

hatchet so high that the Indian blanket fell away from his arm and

disclosed the well-known crimson velvet sleeve and point-lace ruffles of

John Hancock.

It seems to me eminently fitting that the hand which subscribed so

handsomely the Declaration of Indei)endence should have taken j)art in

the decisive act of defiance that brought on the war. We have been

told that the destruction of the tea was " illegal "
; so was the Declara-

tion of Indei)endence. Each rested upon the paramount right of self-

preservation, and the former was no more the act of a mob than the

latter. It w%as the deliberate and coolly reasoned act of the people of

Massachusetts, cordially approved and stoutly defended by the people

of the thirteen colonies. The contemporary British historian, Gordon,

saAv clearly that a moment had arrived when no compromise was pos-

sible, and when the only alternative, the surrender of the principle at

stake, would have imperilled the whole future of America. Or, as Dr.
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Ramsav ?ai(l, you could not condemu the Tea Party without condemuing

the Revohitidii ahotrether, for iu no other way could the men of Boston

discharge the dutv which they owed to the country. But a more fitting

comment will never be uttered than that of the enthusiastic John Adams,

the day after the event :
" This is the most magnificent movement of

all. There is a dignity, a majesty, a sublimity, in this last effort of the

patriots, that I greatly admire. This destruction of the tea must have

such important consequences and so lasting that I cannot but consider

it an epoch in history."'

Yes, this is the true judgment. If there is anything in human life

that is dignified and grand, it is the self-restraint of masses of men

under extreme provocation, and the steady guidance of their actions by

the light of sober reason ; and from this point of view the Boston Tea

Partv will always remain a typical instance of what is majestic and

sublime.



CHAPTER VI. i

THE SEVERANCE FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

WHILE American sentiment liad been unaninioii.-ly ojtposed to

the landing of the tea, nevertheless after the event (as always

happens) there were some differences of ()])ini()ii as to the subsequent

policy which should be pursued. There were also ditferences of opinion

in England, where the friends of America argued that, since a concilia-

tory ])olicy had failed through incompleteness, a more conciliatory policy

ought henceforth to prevail. To the royal machine, however, if we may

so call the party of personal adherents which the king had welded to-

gether by the cohesive force of patronage, it seemed that a vindictive

course would be i)referable. This quite suited the king's half-insane

mood, traces of which are abundantly visible in the acts of Parliament

which proceeded to deal with Massachusetts. These acts were passed in

April, 1774; the two principal ones were known as the Boston Port

Bill and the Reguhiting Act. By the formei" act, the port of Boston

was to be closed until full indemnity should be paid to the East India

Company for the destruction of its tea. As a port of entry, Boston was

to be superseded by Salem. By the Regulating Act the charter of Mas-

sachusetts was annulled without notice, and the province was placed

under the control of a military governor, -with a council the members

of which were to be appointed on a royal Avrit of mandamus. At the

same time the laws which obstructed the quartering of troops in Boston

or other American towns were re})ealed. These measures \\ero not

passed without fierce opposition. The Duke of Richmond declared in

the House of Lords that, if it came to fighting, he hoped the Americans

would defeat the king's troops. Similar expressions of sympathy,

though perhaps somewhat less emphatic, were heard from men like Fox,

Burke, Camden, Chatham, Barre, Conway, and others of eminence. The

general sentiment of the city of I^ondon was strongly on the side of the

Americans, and it is perfectly clear that even in the state of irritation

already existing it would have been impossible for Lord Xorth to have

passed these acts without the aid of the rotten boroughs.

lu pursuance of this dangerous policy the king sent General Thomas

189
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Grage (Fig. 82), to Boston \vith four regiments. Gage was an aniiable

gentleman of no great military capacity, who luul for several years been

commander of the regular troops in America, with his headquarters at

New York. Upon his arrival in Boston, Governor Hutchinson went to

England in the hope of persuading the king of the folly of attempting a

vindictive policy against Massachusetts. But nothing could persuade

the king that any opposition which he was likely to encounter in America

Firj. 82.—Thomas (}af,'<'- 'I'rimi an unk'tttixtl tiij,'raviiif,' liy II. 15. JIall. Culkctinn of

Jlaiiiplnii L. t'arson, Esq., riiilaildiiliia.)

cMiild lie Inniiidaltlc. lie \\;i> incline«! to taken light-hearted '-iew of

tlie matter, and feh ,-nfethal < iag<' \\ onid nu'nd e\crything w ithin a few

months, after which he th(tnghl it likely that he might restore; to Mas-

sachusetts her charter and send Hutchinson hack as govci'uor. Mean-

while lie otfcred liini a liaionetev, wiiicji Ilntcliin<on \'cr\' oroperlv

re'n-ed.

a' the king had been better informed, he would not have taken
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things so lightly. His great inistakc hiy in supposing that lie lia<l Mas-

sachnsctts ah>iU! to deal witli. There were, indeed, eonsideral)K' difler-

enees between the attitude of differcMit eohmies. "^Khe strongest sympathy

witli Massachusetts eaine from Virginia, whei'e thei-e were fewer Tories

than anywhere else. From the W'iiig party in South Carolina there

also eanu! very cordial sympathy, although at the same time the Tory

party in that state was strong. Somewhat less sym])athy was felt in

the middle group of states, especially New York, Pennsylvania, and

Maryland, where then; was a strong (lisinelination to war and some

people felt that the attitude? oi' Massachusetts was more helligensnt than

it need be. lint whatever may have been the dilferent shades of opinion,

the effect of the king's |)olicy was to bring all the colonies to the side

of Massachusetts, for an act of arbitrary ])ower aimed at any one colonv

obviously threatened the liberties of all. From all (piarters of the

country, therefore, even as far as the distant rice-swani])s of (Jeorgia,

contributions of all needful ])rovisions were sent to iioston, while one

legislature after another declared that that town must be regarded as

suffering in the common cause.

When, therefore, in spite of (xage's vigilance, the Massachusetts

assembly at Salem contrived to pass a series of resolutions inviting the

colonies to join in a Continental Congress at Philadelphia in the

following September, the invitation met with a cordial response.

The Congress was attended by delegates from all the colonies except

Georgia. Peyton Randolj)h, of Virginia, was chosen president ; and

among those who took })art in the debates were Fdmund Pendleton,

Patrick Henry, Richard Henry Lee, and (leorge Washington, of Vir-

ginia ; Samuel Chase, of Maryland; John Dickinson, of Pennsylvania
;

the Livingstons, of New York and New Jersey ; the Kutledges, of

South Carolina ; and the Adamses, of Massachusetts. This Congress

adopted a declaration of rights claiming for the American people " a

free and exclusive power of legislation in their provincial legislatures,

where their rights of legishition could alone be preserved in all cases

of taxation and internal polity." This paper also demantled the repeal

of eleven acts of Parliament by which American rights had been in-

fringed. The association for insuring commercial non-intercourse with

Great Britain was renewed, and the committees of corres])ondence were

clothed with the power of inspecting the entries at all custom-houses.

Addresses, explaining and justifying the American ])osition, were ])re-

pared for the king, for the people of (xreat Britain, and for the inhabi-

tants of English-speaking America ; and when the Congress adjourned
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to await the effect of these measures, it appointed the 10th of May fol-

lowing as the day on which to begin its second session,

"\Miile these tilings were going on at Philadelphia, the attitude of

Massachusetts, under direct provocation, became more distinctly rebel-

lious. The councillors who accepted office under the king's writ of

mandamus were intimidated and compelled to resign their offices. In

September the towns of Suffolk County held a convention in an old house

which is still standing in ]\Iilton. Dr. Warren presided, while a bold

series of resolutions Avere unanimously adopted. There was nothing

uncertain in the ringing tone of these resolutions ;
one would like to

see something like it in a party platform of the present day. They

Fig. 83.

—

SirWillium Huwc. (From a nic/zotiiit hy Coitiiitt, imlilislud in I-oiulon, November,

1777. (.'ollcctiiiii of llami'toii \j. Carson, Ksq., I'hiladelpliia.)

called a spade a s[)adc after the following fashion : They declared that

a king who violates the chartered rights of his pcojtle forfeits their alle-

giance ; they declared the Regulating Act null and void, and ordered

all the officers ;ip|ioiiite(l nudei- it to resign at once ; tluy diiceted the

collectors of taxes to refuse to pay over nK)n(>y to (Jage's treasurer; and

tliev thrcat<'ncd the governor that, should he venture to arrest anyone

for political reasons, tliev would retaliate by seizing upon crown ollicei's

as hostages. A eo|i\- uf these resolutions was sent to llie ( 'ongress at

I'liiliidclphia aiul received its warm a|)|>ro\;il. Next nionlli the Massa-

cliusetts assembly changed itself into a pid\ ineial congress with John
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Hancock as president, and chose a committee of safety ^\itll Dr. Warren

for chairman. Arrangements were at once made for calling out the

militia, and every village-green in the commonwealth sf>on became a

busy drilling-ground. In this militia there was a considerable propor-

tion of veterans of the last French war.

Fl(i. 84.— Kichaiil, Ldiil HoWf. (F'roiii a iiie/.zdtiiit by Corlmtt, iiiilili>h( il in Loudun, 1777.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelidiia.j

In November, 1774, a new House of Commons was elected, and

the royal machine wielded the rotten boroughs with greater success than

ever before. The new Parliament made no approach toward represent-

ing the English people, but descended so low as to make itself the mere

mouthpiece of the king's party. Its only response to the papers of the

Continental Congress was a joint resolution of the two Houses declar-

VOL. XXII.—13
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ing that they would support the king through thick and thin. They

declared Massachusetts to be in a state of rebellion ; they ordered the

closing of all Xew England seaports ; they passed an act forbidding

New Englanders to catch fish on the Banks of

Newfoundland ; and they voted that the army in

Boston should be increased to 10,000 men. In

the choice of commanders for this army we

mav trace the placable temper of Lord North.

William Howe (Fig. 83) was appointed to

supersede Grage ; and his elder brother, Richard,

Viscount Howe (Fig. 84), was appointed ad-

miral of the fleet for America. These officers,

whose feelings toward the Americans were very

friendly, Avere constituted commissioners with

powers to treat with

the colonies.

The declaration

of Parliament that

Massachusetts was

in a state of rebel-

lion was certainly

ti-uc. The only gov-

ci'iiment recognized

a revolutionary Ixxly.

As for the military gov-

ernor apjwinted by the

crown, he was as far as

possible ignored, \\hile

the so-called Keguhiting

Act was persistently

niillilied. I iider sneh

eireiiuistiiiiees notlling

was easiei' t lian to j)re-

eipilale an armed col-

lisicin. ( )n two or three

oeea-ion- tlie (intl)r('ak was narrowly averted, l>nt at la>t it eanie. l)in'-

ing tlie winler t lie committee of safetv liati l»ecn collect ing guns, ammu-

nitiun, and oilier niilitaiy .-tores at ( 'oneord, a village about twenty

Via. b5.—Tliree I'aiil Kovfic scenes. (" Miif,'ii;^ii

CUM History," v(»l. xv.)

• f AlMCli-
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miles from Boston, jind iUv^i^ made up liis mind to seize this warlike

material. Moi'eover, the time was a|)|)roacliin^ for the second session

of the Continental Congress, and meanwhile, before leaving for Phila-

delphia, John Ifaneoek and Samuel Adams were visiting at the house

of a friend in Lexington, on the road to Concord. Gage had received

])erempt()iy orders to arrest these two gentlemen and send them over to

Knti'land, to he tried under a statute of Menrv VIII. for treason com-

mitted abroad. On tlu; night of Aj)ril IS, a force; of 800 men under

Colonel Smith was sent in boats across Charles River to Leehmere

Point, whence they took up their march inland. The secret was divined

by Dr. Warren, who sent Paul Revere to give the alarm (Fig. 85).

Revere easily eluded the soldiers and galloped on before them, shouting

Fig. 86.—Earl Percy. (From a mezzotint by Turner, after a painting by Gilbert Stuart.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.!

the news at every farm-hou.^c and in every village street through which

he passed. Before daybreak Smith saw so many signs of wakefulness

that he sent back for reinforcements, and Lord Percy (Fig. 86), with

1200 men, was sent after him by land over Boston Neck and through

Brighton and Old Cambridge.
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When Smith reached Lexington at sunrise, he found that the birds

were flown ,• Adams and Hancock had started for Philadelphia a few

moments before. A company of the militia, known as minute-men,

were drawn up on the village-green, and a few shots passed between

them and the British, resulting in the loss of half a d(»zt'ii lives. Later

in the morning, when Smith reached Concord, he found that themilitarv

stores had been removed, so that his search was fruitless. It suddenly

became apparent, moreover, that the situation was full of danger. An
advance party of 200 British had been stationed at the north bridge

near the Old Manse, while a force of minute-men was rapidly collecting

on the hills beyond the river, '\^'hen this force had reached about 400,

they suddenly charged in good order and solid mass, crossing the bridge

and bearing down the British trooj)s by sheer weight of numbers.

Moment by moment the Ibrce of militia increased. Parties of them

were seen coming across the fields from all ((uartcrs, and Colonel

Smith's retreat was begun none too soon. The turn])ike between

Concord and Lexington is a veritable death-trap for a retreating enemv.

For nearly its whole length it is skirted l)y a low range of hills, behind

the crest of which the iiuniitc-men could screen themselves while they

poured a dciidly lire into the columns marching along the road below.

By three o'clock in the afternoon, on reaching I^exington, Colonel

Smith's force was saved by Lord Percy's column. At the same time

the fast-swelling companies of yeomamv were tal<cn in hand bv Dr.

Warren and General Heath, and Percy's retreat u])on Charlcstown

assumed more and more the character of a struggle to avoid capture.

By sunset the British reached the slope of Buid-cer Hill upon tiie i'ull

run, having lost one-seventh of theii- number along the road.

As for the minute-men, tluy came ])ouring in ibr several davs from

all parts of New England, until in less than a week (Jage was hernu't-

ically sealed in IJoston by a rustic armv st latching IVoin ( 'liarlc.-tnw n

Neck through Cambridge in a semicircle ai'ound (o the sea at Dorchester,

numbering not less than 1(),000 men, from all ))arts of New England.

Henceforth tlie sway of (ireat J^ritain in Massachusetts was confined to

the ground her soldiers -tnod u|)(>n. Thns (juicklv was a dereiisive light

develdped into an agt^ressive siege.

In the next incident of" the draina, t he ai:gr<'^>i(tn was begun li\ ihe

A nicfic.'ins. Since the loihi-- nf TiconderoL;.'! h:id been wrested iVdUi

the l-'rench. it was held Ity a small IJritish garrison. The romantic

country ea>l of it was occu|)ied bv a sturdv race of pioneers from the

older parts of New Englan<l, under grants from the government of New
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Haiii])sliir('. The country was coinruoiily known as the New Hampshire

Grants, while its inhabitants took j)i-i(l(' in the name o('(irccn Mountain

Boys. A force of this yeomanry, conducted hy Kthan Allen, a man of

giant stature and eccentric wit, was joined 1>\' a small party from Con-

necticut under Ca])tain Benedict Arnold, of New Haven, who had rushed

to arms at the first tidini^s {'vom Concord. The garrison of Ticonderoga

was surj)rised and overwhelmed at early dawn. Its commandant nat-

urallv incjuired in the name of what authority the surrender was

demanded, a (j^uestiou which might admit of various circumlocut<jry

Fig. s7.—Maj.-Gen. Charles Lee. (From an engraving published in Paris, 1775, after a

painting by Campbell. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

answers, since the political status of the American colonies was certainly

becoming dubious ; but Allen was quick with an answer :
" In the

name of the Great Jehovah and the Continental Congress."

It was on May 10, the very day of this surrender, tliat the Conti-

nental Congress assembled at Philadelpliia. Increasing belligerency of

temper was shown by the choice of the proscribed John Hancock for its

president. The most important act of this Congress was the adoption

of the New England army besieging Boston as the Continental army,

and the appointment of a general-in-chief, with other important officers.
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The army was adopted in the name of " The Ignited Colonies of North

America," and a heginuing was made toward givinu- it a contiuental

complexion bv adding to it 3000 men from Pennsylvania, Maryland,

and Virginia, inelnding Daniel Morgan and his sharj)shooters, of whom
we shall hear more presently.

With regard to a comnumdei- for the Continental army, there M'ere a

few who wonld have given that position to Charles Lee ( Fig. 87), a British

soldier of fortnne, who had servetl in America in the last French war and

had since then wandered abont f^nrope, spending some time in the Polish

service. This Lee was in no way related to the famons Lees of Vir-

ginia. He had grown up from childhood in the British army, but was

better known in England as a writer of caustic }>am])hlets than as a

soldier. He was a shallow-])atc(l, cantankerous coxcomb who attacked

everybody, quite a master in the gentle art of making enemies. He had

come over to America in the autumn of 1773, and blew his own trumpet

so vehemently that some innocent Americans thought it would be well

to entrust our army to the charge of such a highly trained European

soldier. These considerations, however, were not deemed strong enough

to entitle Lee to the chief command. Among native American soldiers

there were two whose n])Utation, earned upon bloddy fields, stood

especially high. Both were Viiginians. The one, representing the

Scotch-Irish population of the mountain districts, Avas Andrew Lewis,

who had lately inflicted a crushing defeat upon the Shawnees in the

great battle <»f Point Pleasant, 'i'lu- other, a i-e|)resentative of the bhu-st-

blooded aristocracy of tide-water \"ii-ginia, was (Jeorge Washington,

commander-in-chief of the militia of that commonwealth. The Mas-

sachusetts leaders, .John Adams and his cousin Samuel, were deeply

impressed with tlw desirableness of committing A^irginia as (piickly as

])ossible to a foremost jxirt in the impending struggle, and aceordinglv

.bdin Adams projxtsed that \\\o commander of \"irginia's ibrces should

be made the eoimiia iider of the Continental army. Washington's well-

earnetl military reputation was such that there was no difhcnlty in

agreeing uj)on tlii> choice, '{'he next woi-k was the ap))ointment of ibur

major-general ~ and ei^iht l>iigadiers. !>(<'> friends urged his apj)oint-

mcnt as iii-t of the majoi'-generals ; but, mnch to his disgust, the choice

fell U|>on Arteinas \\ ard, who was then in command of the yeomanry

besieging B(»ston. Lee was obliged to content himself with the second

|)la(!e among tiw major-generals. The other two wei'e Philip Schuyler,

of New York, and Israel I'ntnam ( l"'ig. ><>''), of Connecticut.

While tlic-e things wcic going on at !*hiladel|»hla, an incident
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General Israel Putnam.

Kriiin tin- ii;iiiiliii« liy II. I. 'riKHniisoii, in tin- Stiitf IIoiiso at llartl'onl, Coiiii.)

Ilinloru of Ml Sationi', Vol. XXII., ]>iigi: I'jy.
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occurred in North ( ':ii'<)liii:i wliicli deserves ineiitioii I'oi- its own sake as

well as for the singular eonti-oversy to whieii it j;'a\e ri^e. On May '>1

the coüiity cominittee of Meckleiil)iir<^ i-esolvecl tliat the conduct (»f

i?arlianient the j)revi()us winter in suj)|)orting tlu; kiuj; had j)ractically

suspended the ohl constituti<»ns of the colonies, and ha<l operated to

annul and vacate ail civil and military commissions granted by the

crown. The resolutions went on to say that " the provincial congress

of each province, under the direction of the great Continental Congress,

is invested with all the legislative and executive ])owers within thcii-

respective provinces, and that no other legislative or executive ])ower

does or can exist at this time in any of these colonies." Furthermore,

Fig. 88.—Israel Putnam. (After the portrait by Colonel Trumbull.)

this county committee adopted certain rules " for the choice of county

officers, to exercise authority by virtue of this choice and independently

of the British crown, until Parliament should resign its arbitrary pre-

teusions." These resolves were put into the hands of the North Caro-

lina delegates in Congress, but, being deemed somewhat premature and

irregular, were never laid before that body. They ventured further

in the direction of a severance from Great Britain than public opinion

was prepared to go. In May, 1775, not even Thomas Jetferson, the

writer of the Declaration of Independence, was in favor of separation

from the mother country.
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These resolves aftenvard gave rise to the very curious legeud of a

" Meckleuburg Deelaratiou of ludependeuce." Coutemporary writers,

probably not deeming the resolves of May 31 as especially important,

passed them over in silence. About the beginning of the nineteenth

century some Xorth Carolina patriots endeavored to reproduce from

memory an account of the Mecklenburg resolves. In its reckoning of

dates, as in many other things, North Carolina preserved fashions else-

where obsolete. In giving the date of the meeting at which the resolves

were passed, these writers followed Old Style, which the rest of the

English world had discarded half a century before, and, instead of

May 31, they made it ^lay 20. The declaration said to have been

adopted on May 20 was simply a somewhat distorted recollection of the

real resolves of May 31, embellished with a few turns of phrase from

Jefferson's immortal document. An exhaustive inspection of all the

numbers of all the newspapers published in the United States during

the months of May and .Tmic, 177Ö, has failed to show any trace what-

ever of any such meeting on May 20 as the legend supposes. Yet,

strang(! as it may seem, one still finds North Carolina writers who seem

to think that hical patriotism i-c(inircs them to defend the legend, and

endless ingenuity has been wasted in the attempt. Rightly considered,

the legend belittles instead of magnifying the ]\Iecklenburg men of

177"). A declaration of iud('|)endence at that moment by a single county

of a sinu'lc cohuiv would h;i\c been simply hidicrous and nothing else.

In the month of June an attemj)t was made to drive the British

troops from ]5oston. Although l\'rcy on his retreat i'rom Tjcxington

liad sought slielter in the Charlestown ]>< iiinsnhi under the guns of the

fleet, vet no iittiiiipt h,nl been niiidc to ioilily the heights which crown

that peninsnhi and which conimaiided the town of IJoston, "^rhe British

e\identlv found it hai'd to reali/e that a war had I'eally begun. A few

hc;i\v liiittcric-; mounted on Bunker Ilill wonld make Boston untenable

f(jr the British. aii<l (Jeneral Ward decided to tiy the exju'riment. A
])artv of 12<)(» men under Colonel M'illiam Preseott started from Cam-

bridge on the evening ol" .Inne lU, and, occu|)ying on(> of the lower

spMr> of the Bunkei- Hill ridge, then called Breed's Ilill, began build-

ing a redoubt there. in the course of that night, their position was

strengthened li\- the arri\;il of ( 'onneeticut troops under I'utnam and a

contingent IVoui New ll;irn|i~hire under .b)liu Stark, 'i'licse troops were

stationed behiiid ;i r;ill leuce on i're^cott's left, to protect lii< Ihiuk.

The next morning showed Ihi' Aniericin works |)rogressing so rapidly

that no time was to be lost, and in their impatience the British com-
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mittcd a serious hliiiidcr. Tlic posit ion of the Aiiicrirans, wliosf oiilv

line of retreat lay over a narrow istlinms (•i.itiiiiaii<lc<| on Ixith -idc- liv

t\w. Hr(! o(" tli(! Jiritisli slii|)s, was exeeediiiolv |)reearioiis. The Jiritisli

were cominunded by General Jlowe, who Imd hitely arrived M|)on tlie

scene to supersede General Gage. The proper thing for him to do was

to send 3000 or 4000 men by water to occupy Charlestown Neck'. In

that ease the whole American force must have surrendered, and there

need have been no waste of life. Instead of this, Howe tried to carrv

the American position by storm. Three desperate assaults were made,

of which the first two were repulsed, and the third only succeeded

because the American su])ply of powder suddenly gave out. As it was,

the British captured the hill, and the Americans made good tlieir retreat

to Winter Hill in Somerville. The Americans lost 41!) men, and the

British 1054, U])on which General Greene uttered the comment, " We
could well afford to sell them another hill at the same price." The

affair had the moi-al effect of a victory foi* the Americans ; nevertheless,

it was a heavy blow for them in two ways. In the first place, one of

the killed was Dr. Warren, who had lately been made president of the

provincial congress and was on the field in the rank of major-general.

In the second place, the Americans were ])revented from aggressive

measures against Boston until they could ol)tain a fresh su])plv of

artillery.

On the 3d of July, General Washington, having arrived from Phila-

delphia, took formal command of the ai'my under an ancient elm-tree

on Camln'idge Common. General Charles I^ee was with him and took

connnand of the left wing on Winter Hill. For the next eight months

Washington found his time chiefly occu])ied in organizing an army out

of the raw material at his disposal.

In the course of the summer the Continental Congress, wishing to

avoid a separation from Great Britain, sent over to England a further

statement of the American case, together wnth a petition to the king.

These papers received no direct notice, but the king presently issued a

proclamation declaring the thirteen colonies in rebellion and calling for

troops to restore his authority. It proved difficult to get the requisite

troops in England, for the popular sentiment strongly condemned the

course of the king and his rotten-borough Parliament. Lord Chatham

withdrew his eldest son from the army rather than have him serve

against Americans. Other acts of similar significance occurred. It

therefore became necessary to hire troops from those petty German princes

who were willins: to earn monev bv sellinof the flesh and blood of their
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subjects. Tlie greater part of these (Tennan troo})s were from Hesse

Cassel and Brunswick, l)ut all were conunonly known in America as

Hessians. The king c(^»uld not have done anything more calculated to

strengthen the small party in America Avhich desired separation from

Great Britain. This hiring of foreigners hy an English prince to shoot

down men who still called themselves Englishmen o^.ive mortal offence.

An incident which hai)])ene<l in Octol)er increased the bad feeling. A
naval cominander named Mowatt, upon the occasion of some slight

altercatiiin with the ])eople of Falmouth, now known as Portland, threw

FUJ. 89.-— Kiilianl .Muiilj;<iiiuTy.

sjieljs iiitii till' town and started a fire which consumed the greater ]>art

of it. 'riii~ ;irt wa- in>l:intl\' <lisa\'owcd 1>\' the Uriti^h go\'eriuiieut, but

the ae) it-elf enulil uni lie undone and helped the fcNdh U ioua r\ partw

l>urin^ t!ie -ninnier, ( 'oULii'e-- h;i(l eiilei'tained a scheme for con(|Uer-

ing < anaila. It was expected th:it the j')i-itish would make use of

Montreal a- a lia-e from which to in\ade the |)rovince of New ^'ork,

and it \\a- «ieenied wi>i' to be bef<>i'eli;iiid. lint the forces were in;ide<|Uate

for the ta>k assigne<l theni. IJieJiiiriJ Monli^omerN- ( fig. S!)), will; 2('<)()

men, ~i;ii-ted from TieunileroL;;! ii nd ended ;i >i\illinl campaign b\- captur-
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iiig Montreal. His advcisary, Sir (itiy ( ai'Uiton, had even a Hiiiallcr

force than he. Jiut Carleton's foicc k('j)t i;i-()\vin<^ liv icinioreenicnts

from I'^nolund, and it vva.s desirable that Montgomery's numbers shoidd

be increased. Mere a notable blunder was conmiitted. The conduct of

Arnold'« march through the wilderness of Maine was such as to win

for him the re|)utalion oC bravest of the brave ; nevertheless, that march

ought never to have been made, for it entailtKl an utterly useless waste

of life. In war, as in other things, fashion lias its freaks and claims

its victims. The invasion of a territory by converging marches from

U2^ /k^-r-'^C^^^^^

Fig. 90.—Guy Carleton. (From au engraving by A. H. Ritcliie.)

remote ])oints was one of the military fashions of that day, and its

victims were mauy. As we shall presently see, it was partly that fashion

which made Great Britain fail to ]nit down the American reljelHon.

Washington was clearly at fault in permitting this movement, which had

such irresistible charms for Arnold's romantic and danger-despising

temperament. The proper thing to have done with him and his 1200

men would have been to send them by way of Ticonderoga to Montreal

to help Montgomery. Instead of this, a party was sent up to the head-

waters of the Kennebec, whence with infinite difficulty and frightful

hardships they made their way over savage mountains, through forests
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never before penetrated, until they were borne down the friendly waters

of the Chaudiere to the mighty St. Lawrence. The result was that

when Arnold reached Quebec, his force was too small to accomjilish

anvthing. I-.ike the charge of the Light Brigade, it was magniticent,

but it was not war. After all said and done, there was nothing left for

Arnold but to reinforce Montgomery, which, if he had gone the right

road, might have been done without losing a life.

Winter had now arrived, the American situation was precarious and

likelv to become more so, and therefore something must be done at once.

In an excess of boldness it was decided to take Quebec by storm, and

so the vear 177Ö went out in the agonies of a desju-rate midnight battle,

in which Montgomery was slain, one of Arnold's legs was shattered, and

Morgan was taken prisoner, after all three had performed prodigies of

valor worthy of the old Crusaders. Quebec was not taken, but the

Americans were badly defeated. By hook and by crook, however, with

various changes of commanders, they contrived to maintain themselves

in the countrv until the following sunnner, which saw them pushed l)ack

into Xew York.

\\\' mav now turn our attention to Boston, upon which Washington

was unable to move until pro|HTly furnished with heavy guns. These

were brought together during the winter, for the most part dragged on

sledtres all the way from Ticonderoga. There are heights in Dorchester

b\- w liich Boston was then coininauilcd as conijjlctely as l)y Bmd-cer Hill,

For some unaccountable reason. General Howe neglected to occupy these

lieitjlits, so that when Washington's cannon arrived he succeeded in

mounting them there. The ])osition was far stronger than the one

which tiie Amcriciins lia<l taken the year Ix-fore in ( liarlc-town. There

was no oi)vious way of reaching it excej)t by a front attack, and in this

regard Buid«T Hill had taught General Howe a lesson ; so he evacuated

Boston and -nilcd for Halifax, taking with liini IH)() Tories. The exodus

of these |)e<i|.lc left the king's highway in ( 'mnbridge, now known as

I>r:itlle Street, welluigli depopulate<l, and its fine colonial houses which

had belonged to tliese exiles were summarily confiscated l»y the j)roviiicial

congress and -old ;it .•nietion.

While such things were going on in Xew England and Canada, there

had been various acts of ho^fility in the Southern states. In damiary,

Hf)we ha«l sent Sir Henry Clinton from I'xiston with 'JOOO men t«. aid

tin- Torv |i;irtv in the ( 'iirolina.-. Among the results of this mo\cnient

was a fight at Moore's Creek in North ( arolina toward the end of

Feljruarv, in which ;i force ..f 'ri>i\ ! iiuhiiinders under Donald Macdon-
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aid was clofeatcd hy a force of W'liios undci' (joloiid I Jiclinrd ( 'a>\\cll.

Til \'ir(yiiiia, New Year's Day witnessed the (^iilmiiintioii of a hriel"

stni^<;le iKitweeii the royal <>;overiior, Lord Diiiiiiiore, and a |)arty of

revohitioiiists. On tliat day tlie town of Norfolk was set oii lire by

shells and hnrned to the ti'round.

The tendeney ol" ail the events here recounted was toward settin<^

public opinion in America more and more strongly in favor of a declara-

tion of indeix'iideiice. In the midsummer of 177Ö there were i)robal)ly

very few who wished for independence, except Samuel Adams and some

of the leaders in the mountain po|)ulation at the South. ]>ut during

the next twelve months ])nl)lie opinion diifted very steadily towai'd

independence. Resistance to the new views was strono^est in South
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Fig. 91.—The State House at Philadelphia. (From an eiifiraviiifi hy I'addeii on the jdan

of Philadeli)hia, surveyed by Scull & Heap, published iu Loudou, Mareh, 1777. Col-

lection of Hamilton I^. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

( arolina, Pennsylvania, and New York. In South Carolina both |)ar-

ties were stroni^, and the feeling between them was so bitter as to lead

to local civil war. In New Y'ork the conditions M'ere sinnlar. In

Pennsylvania, on the other hand, the situation presented no such lurid

contrasts. Alono; with the tone of feeling si^enerally mildci'. there was,

on the part of the Quakers especially, an indisposition to extreme meas-

ures. In INIaryland, moreover, so late as March, 1776, a popular con-

vention deprecated anything like haste in severing the bonds that united

the colonies with Great Britain. In that same month of ^larch, Con-

gress began issuing letters of manpie and reprisal and ordered the sea-

ports of the colonies to be thrown open to all nations. In the course
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of the year various colonies, following the example of Massachusetts,

had formed for themselves provisional or revolutionary governments.

In Rhode Island and Connecticut this was not necessary, as they were

already free and virtually independent republics ; nothing was needed

for them but to omit the formal or complimentary mention of the king's

name in legal documents. In some instances the royal governors were

deposed, and affairs managed by an executive council. Such local pro-

cctH lings in the several colonies were often accompanied by some expres-

sion of sentiment concerning the general (pustion of independence. At

lent»-th, on Mav (3, Virginia chose a convcnti(»n expressly for considering

this question ; and on the 14th this convention decided to instruct the

Virginia delegates in Congress to propose a general declaration of

indejiendence for the united colonies. On the next day, May 15,

Conirress adopted a resolution which advised all the colonies that

had not already done so to frame for themselves new governments,

and in a preamble written by John Adams it was declared that the

king had withdrawn his protection from the inhabitants of the united

colonics, and therefore Americans could no longer take oath to support

anv government of which the authority emanated from the crown.

This inijtortant i-csoiutiou witli its preamble was adopted alter a wann

del>ate. On June 7, Richard Henry I^ee, of Virginia, submitted to

Congress the following motion :

"That these united colonies are, and of right ought to ix-, free and

independent states ; that tluy are absolved from all allegiance to the

JJritish crown ; and that all jiolitical connection between them and the

state of (treat Rritain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved.

"That it is expedient forthwith to take the most effectual measures

for forming foreign alliances.

"That a plan of confed<'ration be picparetl and transmitted to the

re~]Kctive colonies, for their consideration and ap|>roi)ation."

I'liis motion, which \\a> xcondeil bv John Adams, was opposed by

some of the altlest delegates from New York and Pennsylvania, on the

groiiixl that it was too I'ar in advance of public o|)inion in the c(»|onies

which thev re|il'esente(|. Three weeks more Were s|)ent ill obtaining

from ditVerent |)ai"l- ol" the country local expressions of opinion, and

linallv on the l.-t of .Inl\-, when ihc (piotiiin was broiiLihl up in ('(in-

gress as a cdMiniiltee (if (he whole, ihe (leleu;ite> from New York were

excused IVoni volin;^, a- llie\ h.id not \ el liccn able to obtain the rcipii-

site instrni'tion-. I'enn^vlvania declared again-l independence bv fonr

votes agaiii-l thri( . Ol" the three delegates from iJelaware, one was
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kept at lioiiic by illness, one voted yea, and one nay, so that the vote of

the colony was lost. South Canjlina de(!lared in llie negative. The

other nine eoh^iies voted in the affirmative, tiius carrying the measure

by a two-thirds vote. it was felt, however, that in such an impor-fant

matter, unanimity should be secured so far as j)ossible ; an<l Mdwaid

Rutledge, of South Carolina, intimated that if it should aj)pear that

unanimity could be reached by reversing the vote of his state, her dele-

gates would [)robably do so. Accordingly, on the next day, when the
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This step, of course, made it impossible for this fratricidal war to

cease until either the United States or Great Britain should be badly

defeated. It was urged on bv the two most powerful colonies, which

were at the same time the oldest and the most thorouglily English,

because thev had come to feel that in no other way could their ancient

liberties be preserved. The other colonies were brought to it with vary-

ino- det'rees of reluctance. One of its immediate effects was to add to

the number of Tories. There were man\' persons, like Gralloway, who

were readv to i')in in the Contijiantal Congress of 1774, but were by no

means pr pared tn go the length of the Congress of 1776. Such per-

sons naturallv drifted »ver into the Tory position. AVe shall hereafter

see that the eftect of the French alliance was similar.

An alliance with France, our ancient enemy, however, was something

for which events were not yet ripe. France was not ready to otter it,

and our j)eople needed to be educated into accepting it. For the next

two vears it was to be a duel between Great Britain and the Fnitcd

Stiites. The antagonists were not so unequally matched as miglit at

first seem. The population of the United States was then scarcely

3,000,000, while that of the British Islands was rather more than

0,000,000, while the disparity in wealth was still more marked ; but

these advantages on the part of Great Britain were offset by two great

disidvantages. It was necessary for her, in those days of sailing-ships,

to supi)ort an army separated from home by 3000 miles of salt water;

and still more, the task before her was that of conquering the Ignited

States, or a considerable jiortion of the coinitry, while on the other

hand, the Americans were not only lighting at home, but it wm> not in

the least inciunbent npon them to attack (Jreat Britain with a view to

con<iuest ; it was enongli for them to ])ntlong their resistance initil her

]>atience shonld be e.xhansteil. More recently, in onv great civil wai-, we

have seen that sneh a dispiiritx- of i-e(|nirenients made the Sontliern

( 'oiifederacv ahnost a match for tlie j-'ederal government in spite of the

innnense snperioritv of tlie North in innnbers and wealtli. It was

CI ^rli fur the Sonth if she eonid defend her frontier; bnt the task

before the N'oith deni.i n«leil the coui|)lete occupation of the Southern

terrilorv. A >imilar ~t:ite of things six score yeiirs :iu<) \\ru\ still

further toward making the i-evolted colonies a I'air niateli for their

antaL'^oni-t.

Indeed, if the Irijled States had then possessed a continental gov-

ernment with taxinf i)o\ver, so that the states would have been enabled
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to put forth their full sti'cii^th, the (h\(\> would have hccii iu tlicir fkvor

against Great Britain, even without auy l-'rcuch alliauco. As it was,

the war languished from tlie same causes \vhi(;h iiad vexed the royal

governors in foi-mer times—the hick of any central authority. Lack of

])ul)lic funds and of any husiness-like system of recruiting made it

always dinicult for Washington to maintain a suitahle army in the field.

The chief difficulty in lighting the l>ritish, therefore, lay not >o much in

fkr^ru^
Fig. 93.—Maj.-Gen. William Moultrie. (From an engraving by Scriven, after a painting

by Trumbull. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

the general disparity of conditions as in our own imperfect organization,

the vices of which were so great that, except for Washington's tran-

scendent personal (jualitics, the revolutionary party would prohahly have

succumbed at an early period in the struggle.

After the Declaration of Independence, we observe a change in the

theatre of war. Until after the British were driven from Boston, the

interest centred about that town as in the forefront of rebellion ; but

Vol. XXII.—14
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aftenvard, when the enemy's object was the overthrow of the United

States, the scene was shifted. The principal centre was New York,

and Xew England figures but little more as a theatre of war except

in operations subsidiary to the contest in New York. At first the

British were inclined to strike at points where they expected help from

the Tories ashore ; hence, not only Xew York, but the C'arolinas were

among their objective points. The expedition which Sir Henry Clinton

led southward in January did not come to a close until the last of June,

when Sir Henry, reinforced by troops from England under Lord Corn-

wallis, brought his fleet up to Charleston harbor with intent to capture

the city. The American force defending the })lace was commanded by

Charles Lee, who, as a scientific European soldier, had never lieard of

palmetto forts, and sneered at Colonel William ^Moultrie (Fig. 93) for

building such a structure on Sullivan's Island. The 28th of June did

something to open his eyes, when the fleet was completely disabled and

Sir Heniy's j)lans all ruined by tlie fire from ^Moultrie's queer fortress.

The whok' country rang with the news, and Lee began to be com-

moidy known as "the hero of Charlest(»n."

This disaster ended tor a time the British attempts at the S(Mith.

They concentrated their efforts upon holding the line of the Hudson

River. Tliey seem to have thought that by establishing a kind of police

over that region they might cut Xew England asunder from the states

to the southward. Tins hope was not unreasonable, for Xew Yorl-; was

then a comparatively we^k state, ranking in population only seventh

among the thirteen, and of this population it was fair to supj)ose that

nearly half were Tories. The extreme western frontiei* lay east of

the |iresent site of Utica, and {'vom that point westward to T^ake Erie

the country was still jMissessed by the formidable Six Nations, which

were expected to give valuable assistance to the J>ritish. As fi)r Sir

^\'illiam Jolmson, lie jiad died in 177 1—as some said, of griei' at tlie

prosjK'ct of war hetweeii his sovereign and his lellow-eolonists. llis

able son, Sir John Johnson, felt that he eonld gnai-antee the allegiance»

of the Long House to the house of Hanoxci-. It \\a- the reliance uj)on

such aid from the Indians that led the Ih'itish to take nndne risks.

{•'or one filing, we may observj- that their invasion ol" New York

ei.nihined a des<-ent from Canada with an attack upon the lower

Ilii'l-on. In the -uninier of I 77<I, Sii- (liiy ( "arleton was |)re|)ai-ing to

advance n|»oii Tie<iinlernir;i, while IJeiiediet Arnold wa- imililing :i Ih'ft

to f)ppose hi- protrres-. I'^irly in October, Lake ('hani|)lain was )he

scene of an ob-tinate battle between these two fleets, in the neigh».^r-
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hood of Valcoiir Island. Arnold, who foiioht with his usual skill and

valor, was defeated, and Carleton advanced iipfMi 'I'iconderorra ; hut

findiii«^ the fortifieati(»ns <^reatly strenj^thened and fearing- for his eorn-

numieations, he presently reti'eated to Montreal. The solieitnde ahoiit

his coninninieations was e(»n)niendal)le, hnt there was one nietliod of

capturing the great fortress in a trice, had his eye discerned it. But

other heads than Carleton's failed to detect this single opportunity ; and

if a long siege was to he recpiired, his retrograde movement was justi-

fie(h There can he no doubt, however, that it injured tlic Ihitish

cause; for by relieving the pressure on General Schuyler at the north of

the Hudson, it enabled hiin to reinforce General Washington at the

south. As for Washington, he had arrived in the city of New York in

April and made arrangements to defend the city. It was a task verg-

ing upon the impossible, since the liritish fieet could at j)leasure control

the waters on both sides. There was only one thing that could be done.

The little city on the southern point of Manhattan Island was com-

})letely commanded l)y Brooklyn Heights, as much so as Boston was

commanded by Dorchester Heights. American batteries on Brooklyn

Heights made New York untenable for the British ; therefore ^^'ash-

ington caused these heights to be fortified, and placed there 9000 men,

or half his little army, to defend them. But the position on Long

Island was itself excee(hngly hazardous ; for if the Aiueriean works

should be confronted by the enemy while their ships closed in behind,

it must needs be forced to surrender. Some writers have censured

Washington for trying to hold such a position ; but his conduct was

guided by sound jwlitical considerations, which modified the purely

military asi)ect <)[' the case. If he declined to occupy Brookdvn Heights,

he must surrender the city without a \^\o\\ and retire to the Highlands

of the Hudson, a cotn-se which luust almost surely "have given the Torv

party a preponderance in the state. The part ])laye<l by ^^'ashington

was bold to the verge of rashness, for such was his character; but it

stoj^ped just at that verge. AVe do not censure Stonewall Jackson lor

getting his army into tight places, for he always knew how and when to

get out of them. Such was also the case Avith AVashington.

When the British troops arrived under General Howe from Halifiix,

aud under Clinton and Cornwallis from South Carolina, their control

of the water enabled them to land at Staten Island unopposed. There

u'ere 25,000 of them all tohl, against AVashington's 18,000; and their

first problem was to deal with the 9000 on liong Island. A\'ith their

superiority in force, this was au easy thing to do. They lauded at
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Gravesend Bay and advaneed northward. Some 3000 Americans under

Stirling held the coast-road toward the American works, and a similar

force under Sullivan (Fig. 94) held the road over the hills. The British

had enough men to attack both these positions in front, and at the same

time to make a flank march which brought them into the rear of both

positions. As a result, the Americans were (piickly defeated, with a

loss of one-fifth their number killed and wounded and 1000 prisoners.

n
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mate feats on record. W'licii the IJi'itlsli, after some davs, crossed the

river and oeeii])ied the line ol' I liirfy-fonrth Street, Washington's forces

were withdrawn to Harlem Ileit^hts. In an attempt to |)ieree their

centre, Howe was repulsed witii heavy loss. He then ascended the

East River to Throg's Neck, hoping to strike at Washington's left

flank ; hut the wily Virginian had anticipate<l the movement and |)r(-

sented to him a new front, well covered hy a skirmish-line which

detained him for several days in effecting a landing. In such wise was

every one of Howe's thrusts parried by Washington, until, losing all

patience, the British general at White Plains tried direct as.sault, and

gained an outpost by losing two men for one. IJefore this advantage

was followed up, Washington had taken an impregnable })osition at

North Castle.

From this position Washington must, if possible, be lured. For this

purpose Howe might make attacks or demonstrations in other direc-

tions, and. such chances were ready at hand. On opposite sides of the

Hudson had ])een built two fortresses, the one on the east bank called

Fort Washington, the one on the west Fort Lee. At the ])resent stage

of the cam})aign they had ceased to be useful, and A\'ashington ordered

their evacuation. Here we come to the first serious break in his opera-

tions. Fortifications in the Highlands were deemed imj)eratively neces-

sary, and Washington had gone to give some necessary supervision to

the work, leaving Lee in command of the army at North Castle, and

Greene in command of the two fortresses. During Washington's

absence, Congress took fright at the series of apparently retrograde

operations, and sent instructions to Fort Washington that it nmst be

held until the last extremity. Such a letter from Congress reaching

Greene at Fort Lee sorely puzzled him, and in his bewilderment he

reinforced Fort Washington, which Howe immediately invested.

Washington arrived at Fort Lee just in time to see the other fortress

taken by storm, and its garrison of .3000 men caiitui'ed.

Howe followed up this stroke by crossing into New Jersey so quickly

that Greene had barely time to evacuate Fort hee and save his men. A
demonstration against Philad(>lphia would clearly be Howe's most jjrofit-

able move, for there was then a timidity on the western bank of the

Delaware River like that which afflicted the northern bank of the Po-

tomac during our civil war. To meet the situation, Washington had

already brought about half of his men, 7000 in number, across the

Hudson, leaving Lee at North Castle until Howe's plan should be

clearlv indicated.
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AVas it a mistake iu "Washington thus to interpose a huge river

between the two ])arts of his army? Xot if lie could depend upon his

orders beiner obeved. The enemv had no force at hand to interfere

FUi. y.'i.—.Skclcli «I I'alijsjKles luar l-'ort Lee ^).v l^ord li;iw(l(iii. ( Krimi the EiiiiiKt colli-c-

tion, Asliir I.il.iary, Nrw York.)

with IjCc's crossing, and that general's orders were to cross at a moment's

notice. Unfortunately, IiC<' was a traitor in the camp, Itusy \\ it Ir themes

oC hi« own, in wliieh tlie I'liiii ol" W'asliiiigtoii |il;iyc<l :i i'oremo>t jKii't.

The blame toi- the hi-> of I'ort \\'a~hiiiLitoii \\a> generally laid upon the
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jCf >cc()ri(| III ((iiii
conimundcr-in-cliicC. Ward had rcsioncd, leaving

iiiaiid. so that now the palli of oloiy sccincd ()|)cn for lii~ |)<-culiar tad ic.s.

JI • u.scd his taU^iit as a prolifK; letter-writer in sowing seeds of disaffee-

tioii toward Washington wherever they .seemed likely to do most good
;

ii
"•

^'fc? .i-y^-

Fig. 96.—Sketch of Palisades near P'ort Lee l)y Lord Eawdon. (From the Fiimiet eullec-

tioii, Astor Library, New York.)

he tried to assume control over the Highlands, diverting General Heath's

force to his own uses ; and when he received AVashington's ]ierem])torv

orders to cross the river, he answered them with quibbles and remained

innnovable.
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It was this condiict (if Tree's that made it necessary for AVashington

to retreat Mith a speed that resembled flight before Howe's army. The
terms of service of his men were coming to an end, and for the most

part they were too discouraged to re-enlist, especially the homesick New
England men, whom each day's march carried farther away. The first

week in December found Washington on the west side of the Delaware

River at the head of scarcely 3000 men, and it was generally believed

that the cause of American independence had received its death-blow.

Congress fled from Philadel})hia, and Lord Cornwall is actually ])acked

his trunks and had them sent on board ship, in the belief that no more

work remained for him in America. There \\ere two persons in the

American service, however, who did not take so gloomy a view. One of

these was Charles Lee, who now exj)ected to pluck for himself the victory

out of which he flattered himself that he had cheated Washington.

While Washingt(tn was fleeing across the Delaware, Lee had just crossed

the Hudson and was marching upon Morristown. The significance of

this movement is obvious. The position at Morristown, itself well nigh

impregnable, threatened the comnuinications of an enemy moving uj)on

Philadelphia with \\\< base in New York harbor. l''i'oni ^Morristown.

Lee could easily compel the British to retreat upon New York, and this

the rascal well knew. Instead of aiding Washington in such a move-

ment at the outset, he pid'cncd to let him march to ruin and then seize

the credit for hiin-cK".

Man pro])oses, h(»\vever, but it is for a Higher P(»wer to dispose.

Lee seemed on the verg(> <tf success when he succeeded in diverting to

his own use a large ])art of the force whidi tiie i-etireinent of Carleton

had (iial)h'l S«hii\ hi- to >{\\i\ down from Albany. This force was

coiinnandcd l)y the ircltle (Jates, who readily jtlayed into IjCc's hands.

It ha|)|»cii(d, however, that Lee passed one ol" those December m'ghts at

a hmciv t.iNcni four mile- from hi- armv, aixl there he was captin'ed at

daxlireak b\- a p:irt\- of I'.riti-h dragoon-. lie w;i- -ti'aight way carried

to \e\v \i>\-\< and hiekeil up in the ('it\- Ibill on Wall Street, where

Washington w a- afterward innngnrated I'rc-iileiil of the Lnited States.

Ihi- eiiptnre of Lee at once set IVee hi- ai'm\' to nmve across the

Delaware to \\';i-liington\- as-islancr, and with this reinlbi-cemenl he

nie<lilalcd ;i hlow which slionid relieve I he situation. IT Lee rclaine<l

hope while hi- vile jtlan -ecnied -iicceeding, so Washington ikxci' lost

lio|)e even in the d.nke-l moment. lii- w a- one of t hose natnrcs which

accunmlat iiig obstacles oidv ner\c to more intense and dogt:;ed resolve.

I'he lirilish force was cantoned aloni: the left bank of the Delawaic for
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a space of twenty miles. Its ri^lit win«;- was i-cfiised at Princeton, its

centre at Trenton, its left wing below at Jiurlington. With the force

now at his (lisj)osal aniountin<»; to GOOO men, Washington might hope to

pierce its centre. On Üw. night of Ciiristnias he made the attempt. The

crossing was full of danger IVoin the gi'cat hloeUs of Ihtating ice, and less

than half of the troops sncn-eeded in erossing; hut with tiiis din)inished

force Washington struck his l)low, breaking through tiie centre at

Trenton and ca])turing 1000 men, unable to hold tlie ))ost with so

small a forc^e, he recrossed the lüvei- the next day ; but none the less

Fig. 97.—Lord Cornwallis. (From an engraving by A. H. Ritchie.)

did the British left wing, left in the air at Burlington, hastily retreat

upon Princeton. The unwelcome news brcMight Cornwallis from New

York, and speedily the whole British army was moving toward Trenton.

Washington's objective was now ISIorristown, but how was he to reach

it? Once more he crossed the Delaware and took ])()sition on a rising

ground behind the Assunpink Creek, which flows at right angles into

the Delaware just south of Trenton. When Cornwallis (Fig. 07) reached

the northern bank at nightfall, it .seemed to him that nothing would be
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easier tbau to move forward next morning by his left, fording the creek

and striking Washington's right flank, in which case the American force

wonkl be routed and perhaps captured. So, in order to increase the

weight of his left wing, he ordered up his reserves from Princeton and

went to bed.

All night long a front skirmish-line of Americans kept up a great

bustle of digging and throwing up entrenchments, while Washington

marched quietly around the British flank and proceeded blithely toward

Princeton. The morning found Cornwallis confronting an empty camp,

and before he had recovered from the shock the sound of distant can-

non announced to him the fate of his reserves, which Washington Mas

scattering in confusion in a sharp fight near Princeton. From that

point Washington advanced to Morristown, which compelled the British

to evacuate the state of New Jersey. Thus, by a series of movements

worthy of Turcnne or Frederick, the American commander, with a

handful i>f half-trained men, had restored the fortunes of the campaign

and re])laccd them at the ])oint where the interference of Congress and

the treachery of Lee had begun to threaten ruin. For merely coping

with a superior enemy he had shown himself equal from the outset.

All things considered, few pages of military history are more splendid

than the story of Washington's incessant activity during the last half

ol' the year 1776.

The net result of the operations of this first half-year was that Howe
had taken the city of New York, which the British fleet had made a

foregone conclusion. But as for dispersing Washington's army, or

inflicting n|)on it a ruinous defeat, he seemed further iVom it than ever.

Kvidently anctthcr summer nuist be devoted to the coiujuest of the state

f»f Xcw York, and the same j)lan was adhered to, although more elabo-

rately -tndicd. The plan of invasion by convci-ging lines, then so fasli-

ionaldr in l"jiio|>c, was absurdiv attempted in this American wilderness.

The first bne of invasion was t(» be directed from IMontrcal thi'ough

Lake ('hani|)lain upon Albany. The eonunand of this expedition was

a-~igned to (ieneral Uing-ovne ( I'^ig. JlH), as some dissatisfaction was felt

with ( ienei-al ("ai'leton foi' hi- I'etreat-of the xcar liefore. The second

invading eolunin wa- to ascend the St. Lawrence to Lake ()ntario, and

then rno\e npon the Mohawk \alle\- bv wa\' of Oswego. As thi' object

of thi- nioNcnient wa~ to create a <liver>ion and to plav into the hands

of Sir .bihn Johnson ami hi- Torv iViends in the ^^llla\\k \alley, a

force oi' i!()(M) men wa- deemed sutlicient, an<l it was (•ommandcd by
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Colonel Barry St. Lof^cr. liiirgoyiic's force, on the other liaiul, niirnbered

nearly !)()()(), iiichidinii; soruc; of the best infantry of I^iirojx-. 'i'he third

cohnnn was to be the army of Sir William Howe, who was expected

to ascend the Hudson with a force sufficient to maintain himself against

General Washington, and at the same time to unite his forces with those

of liurgoyne. It was probable that Howe could employ for this pur-

pose from 1S,00() to 20,000 men.

Fig. 98.—General Burgoyne. (From an engraviug by A. H. EitcLie.)

The British secretary of state for the colonies at that time was a

singular person, of a kind such as has scarcely been seen in English

public life for the last two centuries, except under George III., who

could stoop to the use of almost any kind of tool for carrying out his

purposes. It should be enough to say of Lord George Germain that

he had been cashiered for cowardice at the battle of ISIinden ; and his

general ill repute was such that when toward the end of the war the king

was obliged to dismiss him from office, and tried to soothe his feelings

by raising him to the peerage as Viscount Sackville (Fig. 99), there was

much indignation in the House of Lords, and it was even proposed to

utter a formal protest against having such a person in their time-

honored body. To military knowledge Lord George made great
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pretence, and his sliare in jihinnino- the campaigns in America is snp-

posed to have been greater than that of either Lord Xortli, the prime

minister, or T^ord Barrington, the secretary of war.

In making this plan, Lord George overrated the sti'cngth of tlic

Tories in the Mohawk valley, and quite forgot to reckon whh tlu> ex-

istence of the Green Mountain Bov>;. Moreover, he totallv neülected

Fif;. !'!».— Lorrl ({porjjc (Jemiain, afterward Viscount Sackvillc. il'roiii ;i iiicz/iptiiit by

McAnlcll. after a painting ))y Keynolds. Collection of li:iin|>toii I,, (arson, Ksij..

riiiladeh.liia.i

to con-^idcr the dangers attendant ii|)on the long distances to he traversed

throULfh the \iroin forest. .\s for in\asions l)y convei'ging lines, experi-

cnfT has ionir since cinidcniiicd llicni, >a\(' in rare cases; it ahnost

alwavs li;i|i|M II- tli:it -oiiicl»o<|\- l-iils to rcndi the point of niccling at

the right tunc

What, tlicii. -hoiild Luid ( Icoi'Lir ha\(' <h>nc ".' The answer is |»l:iin.

Ilc>hoiild !i:i\T -cut I'.iii-Lioync and St. I.cgrrwilh their 1 <».()()( I nicu

or more hv >."<i to the cilv of New ^^lIk, and with thi- rciiiloicciucnt
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General Howe slioiild liavc devoliMl liini^cH' \n the task of aimiliilaiiiij^

Washington's armv, if |)()s.--.il)le. 'J'lial plan ini^lit liavo Jailod ; tiie

plan wliicli Avas tried was almost ccitain to fail.

About the beginning ol" July, l>urgoyne advanecd upon tin; for-

tress of Ticonderoga, where one of his generals proved to be of keener

vision than Carleton. A beetling eniinenee known as Sugar Loaf

Fig. 100.—Geu. Philiji Silmylor. (From a ]paiiitin,<; by J. Trumbull.)

Hill commanded the fort, and on that eminence, which had been ])ro-

nounced inaccessible, General Phillips placed batteries. The Americans

were thus obliged to evacuate Ticonderoga, an incident which was

greeted with extravagant joy by the Briti.sh, and caused in America a

panic that was quite needless. Burgoyne's antagonist, General Philiji

Schuyler (Fig. 100), so skilfully obstructed his advance that the month
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of July was exhausted in reaching Fort Edward on the Hudson ; and by

that time Burgoyne was already in serious danger of an attack upon his

long line of communications. A force of American yeomanry was mpidly

gathering in the Green Mountains and Berkshire Hills, under command

of Benjamin Lincoln. Their depot of supplies was at Bennington,

and Burgoyne sent 1000 men to capture it and thus thwart Lincoln's

operations. In the choice of men for this movement, Burgoyne showed

poor judgment. He had with him about 1000 Canadian bush-rangers,

I'm;, nil. Joliii Stark. (From an unlettered mezzotint, after a jxirtrait by 'I'nimlmll.

Collection of I{ani]>ton L. Carson, Ks(|., Pliiladelpliia.)

will» were jii-t the iiicii (ur sucli work. Instead <•!" these lie seieete»!

(icniKiii lie;t\v inf";iiitr\-, t<it;ill\' nnlariiihiir with the Anierienn lorest

Mild with the language and customs. of New I'jighind. .\s a natural

re-iih, the (ierman eoiiiniander, l>aum, was eompletel\' hoodwinked by

.lohn Stark ( i''ig. MM), ;iii(l his annv surroiinded and e.apliired. ( )nly

about sevenl\ of their niiinber I'onnd their \\a\' l)aek <o liiirgoyne. The

ri'-nlt of this operation was greatlv iiMTeased dangei" to l>nigoyne's line

of eoniinnnications, whih- all New lOngland was inspired ^vith the happy
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thoiif^lit that if 1000 nion could be captured, why not six or seven times

that niunber?

As for the diversion in the iMoiiawk valley which was to he ef!ect(;d

by St. Leber's column, it furnished abundant illustration of the old

adage that it is always the unexpected that hap|)cns. After hind-

ing at Oswego, St. Leger moved through the woods until lie reaf;hed

the divide between the Lake Ontario watershed and that of the

Mohawk valley. The site was near that on which the city of liome

Fig. 102.—Thaj'eiulanegea. (McKeuuey's " ludian Tribes.")

now stands. St. Leger's progress was there barred by a strong block-

house built in 1758, and called Fort Stanwix. It was garrisoned by

Colonel Peter Gansevoort Avith 600 men. Sir John Johnson with his

Tories turned out to aid St. Leger, but it happened that in the Mohawk
country were many (jermans who had come about sixty years before

from the Rhenish Palatinate, and these were nearly all staunch Whigs.

In an attempt to relieve Fort Stanwix, their commander, Xicholas

Herkimer, fell into an ambush prepared by the great Mohawk chief
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Thaveudanegea (Fig. 102), better known as Josej)!! Brant, in concert with

some of Johnson's troops. The place of ambush was near Oriskany, and

the battle which ensued was one of the most obstinate and bloody of

that war. Both sides claimed the victory ; but the gallant Herkimer,

who died of his wounds, was clearly thwarted in his purpose of reliev-

ino- Fort Stan^\^x. It \vas not long, however, before aid came up the

Mohawk vallev in the person of Benedict Arnold with 1200 Massachu-

setts troops. A report which precedi'd Arnold magnified the caj>ture

of Baum"- little t'nrcc intn the capture of Burgoyne's whdle army, and

added the news that the entire American army was coming up the

vallev with hands free to annihilate the foe. This news produced a

i)anic in St. I^eger's cam]), and made the situation so alarming that he

turned about and retreated to Oswego and thence to Montreal.

There was nothing now that could save Burgoyne unless a strong

British force should come ii|) the Hudson River, but this ]iart of the

campaign went more widelv aside (if tlie mark tliiiii any of the others.

Sir William Howe fancied that great advantage- uuist come I'rom captur-

ing the " rebel capital," Philadeliihia. and he did not realize the necessity

of ])ostp(»ning anv such enterprise until alter Burgoyne's suceess was

a--ufed. Moreover the traitor, ('liarles Lee. in his ])rison at Xew York,

sought to eurrv favor witli ITowc li\- supplying him with what was

suj)posed to i)e valual)le iiiforiiuitioii. Lee wrote a pa|)er in which, to

quote his own words, he " forthw itli abandons the American cause and

enters /.e;don~lv and licMitily into the serxiee of tlie British." This

p;i|)er in Lee"- own iuiiidwriting and endorsed l)y Howe's secretary, Sir

HeniN Stiaeliev, as " Mr. Lee's plan— March 2!l, 1777,"' was carried to

Ln^iLinil l)v Stracliev, and liiere at his liou.-e in Somerset it was dis-

covered about eighty vears idlerward, iiiid tlm- revealed Ibr the first

time that the ofHcer in the ('ontineiital ;irniy ranking next after Wash-

ington was a traitor :is black as Leiieiliei Arnold.

The etfect of tili- |)a|ier lllll.-t \v.\\v beeil to keep Howc"- attention

coneentrated up<in operations toward IMiiladelphia, rather than tttward

.\lb.inv. At the beginning of June, Howe might well believe that he

eoiild iiiareli aero.-s XeW .lersev aii<l t;ike I Miikidelpliia ill due season lo

allow liiiii ;ifterw;ird to e\t<'iid :ill iieedl'iil aid to l>nrgovne. iiie cleiiieiit

wliieli lie did not -iinieieiitiv consider was the genius of \\':isliington.

\o -ooiier Ii:id Ijowe :i|i|iio,ie|ied W'asiiingfoirs po-ition :it Aburi-Iown

fii.'iii tlie kilter l)ei_r;in ;i -ei-ic- of nio\ enieiit.-. The iiioiilli of .lime was

u-ed lip ill iii;inoeiivres ; ;iiid ;it the end of ii jjowe eonfe.--ed jiinisell

balllcd, and retreated ii|toii New \ oik.
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Howe's next move was to take the larjj;;cr part of his army U\ Phila-

delphia by sea. He left Sii- Henry ('iiiiton in ('(»niniand at New York

with 7000 men, and hoped that these woidd he ahhi to reinlbi-ee WwvirowMi

if necessary. As the aseeiit of the Delaware Jliver was obstructed by

l^'ort Mercer and Fort Mifflin, Howe very unwisely made the long

circuit through Chesapeake J5ay, landing at Elkton, or what was then

called Head of Elk. In making this unnecessarily long detour, Howe
was i)robably inHuenced by the arguments of Lee, who had much to say

about the strength of the Tory party in Maryland. Again and again

did the British commanders go out of (lieir way in pursuit of 'Vovx

allies, and often that })leasing idea proNcd a will-o'-the-wisj), luring them

into ruin.

The beauty of interioi- lines is well shown in this summer's oi)erations.

H' the British had at any time begun a movement up the Hudson,

Washington could easily from his |)ositiou in Xew Jersey have moved

so as to confront them near the Tappau Zee ; while it was e(juallv easv

for him to interpose between Philadeli»hia and a Ibrce advancing from

the south. When Howe lauded at the Head of Elk it was the 2öth of

August, and his summer haymaking had not yet begun
;
yet now he

found Washington's army confronting him and mu>t defeat it before he

could advance u[)on th;' rebel capital. But for this fact Howe might

easily have taken Philadelphia and (lesj)atched northward a sutficieut

force to relieve Burgoyne l)efore the end of September. Hence the

operations of the early autumn in Pennsylvania were even more impor-

tant than the battles about Saratoga, in effecting Burgovne's overthrow.

AVashingtou's (pialitics as a Fabian general are hei-e shown in a tine

light. \\'\\\\ an army of 11, ()()() men imj)erfectly oi'ganized, he could

only play a defensive game against Howe's 18,000. His position was

chosen with consummate wisdom on the further bank of the Brandywine

Creek. Difficult ground made his left wing (piite unassailable ; his

centre had the advantage of i)osition against any front attack, which

must ford the stream and aj)proach him uj) a rather steep sloj)e, well

crowned by batteries. His weakest point was the right wing, which,

however, could only be reached by a circuitous flank march of eighteen

miles.

Against this position General Howe's ])lan of attack was correct.

His great su})eriority of numbers enabled him without inij^rudence to

divide his army. Keeping 10,000 men in line of battle before Wash-

ington's centre, he sent Cornwallis with 8000 on the long flank march

to turn the American left. Had this movement been completely suc-

YoL. XXII.—15
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ce.s.sf'iil, striUiii^- tlic American win^ (il)li(jiicly in (he rvnv, it would

probuhly ii:ive scattered the Ainericuüs in rout. Jiiit its success was

only partial. Washington anticipated Cornwallis' attack hy forming a

new front, with his left wing at right angles to its old j)osition. An
obstinate fight ensued between Cornwallis and Sullivan, who c(»innianded

this wing. Gradually Sullivan was pushed to the rear, and the remain-

der of the army was ol)liged to lall back to avoid being outllankcd.

Their organization was but slightly disturbed, and the next morning

found them ready for another battle, had it been called for. Nothing

is more common than to read that the Americans were routed at the

Brandywine ; but such statements show only that the writer has either

never studied the battle, or has not learned tlu; correct use of the English

language. So far was Washington from being routed that he detained

General Howe a fortnight on the short march of twenty-six miles to

Philadelphia. Before the arrival of the British, Congress had retired to

the town of York in Pennsylvania, which forthwith became the "rebel

capital." Such feeble work as Congress could do was done as well in

one town as another, so that Howe's entrance into Philadelj)liia was not

precisely the same sort of thing as an entrance of Napoleon into Jjerlin

or Vienna.

In order to secure his hold upon Philadel[)liia, it was necessary for

Howe to take Forts Mercer and Älifflin, which closed the ascent of the

Delaware River to British ships. The resistance of the forts was suffi-

ciently obstinate to call for reinforcements from Sir Henrv Clinton at

New York, thus fatally delaying the last chance for sending any aid to

Burgoyne. While Howe was busy in reducing the forts, his main army,

quartered at Germantown, was reduced to 10,000 men ; and Washington

took advantage of this comparative weakness to return to the offensive.

He planned a night march upon CJermantown, intending to surprise the

British camp at daybreak, and, if ]K)ssible, compel their army to surren-

der. The plan contained the fashionable vice of converging attacks by

different roads, with the almost inevitable result that one of the attacking

columns arrived too late for perfect co-operation with the others. As it

was, the plan came surprisingly near to success. Although the Ameri-

cans were finally repulsed and driven from the field, the boldness and

dash with which Washington so quickly assumed the offensive produced

a deep impression upon competent judges.

We may now return to Burgoyne, Avhose situation was already be-

coming desperate in the last week of August, when Howe landed .It

Head of Elk. One of Burgoyne's best generals, Baron Riedesel (Fig.
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104), advisetl au immediate retreat to Canada, while there was time to

save the army. But Burgoyne coidd not rid himself of the belief that

Howe would come up the Hudsou River to meet him. It was the settled

plan, and why should Howe have al)andoned it ? In accordance with this

idea, Burgoyne crossed the Hudson on the l-Uh of September. The able

and virtuous Schuyler, who had commanded our northern army, had lately

been supersedetl. His conduct of the campaign had been excellent, but he

had many enemies, especially among the New England ]ieople, and blame

was visited upon nearly everytliing tliat he did. The general by whom he

was superseded was Horatio (Jates, one of the feeblest of military charla-

tans. The American army under (iates occu})ied a ridge known as Bemis

^

€^^•5^^

Kk;. 101.— Haroii Kirdtscl. (" >[aj,';iziiic of Anuricaii llistory," vol. xii.)

Ill 1^1,1«^ niiiiiiiig at I'ight angles to the Hudson River, a lew iiiil(> below

Siirat<iga. Tlir |t<i-iii(iii was a strong one, .ind it was occupied b\- more

llian 10.(1(1(1 men
; yd tlicrc was a road known as tlic (Quaker l\oad, by

wliicli it- left Hank (MMild lie tiniicil. jjiirgoviic made the attempt on the

I'.MJi of Septenilier. .\,-- hi- arniN- reache(| the s|)ot known as I'^rccniairs

l"'arin, it .-cenicd to Arnold that he uiight to be allowed to proceed no

fuitlier. .\ mold therefore a>ke(l ( Jates to allow him to go dow n iVoni the

heights and attack I h<> Uiili-h. ( iates ( l"'ig. HHl ) was unwilling that this

shoi dd be diMw. I le relieil npnn the ticncral n de that w hen \( mi are occn|)V-

in^-- a \ery >lrong |io~ition it i< unw i.-e to i-i>|< a portion ol" \dnr men in an

inferior position. Arnold, on the (»ther hand, based his decision not iipctii
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any general rule, l)iit n|»(iii (lie nctiial ciiviimstaiiees of the ease before liini.

The strength oi' the position on I>eniis IleiLilits would lie of no avail to

its oecuipants if Jinrgoyne siiould advanee (h)\\n the Quaker Road and

turn their Hank. To j)revent tin's it was best to attaek him at Free-

man's Farm, and to aeeomplish this sueccssfully the Americans had men

enough and to spare. At last Gates was prevailed upon to order the

movement, bnt in the worst way possible, since he allowed xVrnold only

3000 men for it. With these 8000, Arnold cheeked the progress of

4000 Jiritish, and held them until nightfall at Freeman's Farm, but

could not j»revent their staying and sleeping there w liile he withdrcnv to

Fig. 105.^Madame Eiedesel. ("'Magazine of American History," vol. xii.)

Bemis Heights. All that afternoon Gates \vatehed the atfair from the

heights, and would not spare a single company from his 12,000 men,

who were idle there. Arnold maintained that with 2000 more men he

could not only have held the enemy in check, l)ut have completely de-

feated them. This affair led to a fierce quarrel between the two generals,

in the course of which Gates told Arnold he had better go and report to

Washington in Pennsylvania. But before Arnold had started, a round

robin signed by nearly all the leading officers l)egged him not to leave

them at the critical moment of this camjiaign ; so he stayed on the

ground, although a})parently relieved of all command.
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As dav after day passed and no woid came from below, the outlook

for Burfrovne grew steadily worse. On the 7th of October he advanced

once more upon Freeman's Farm, with the same hope as before of

descending the Quaker Road and turning the American })ositiou. His

advance was at first repulsed by Daniel Morgan, and the position of his

right wing seriously compromised. In the attempt to cure the evil, a

weak }>lace was made between right wing and centre, whereupon Arnold,

who was watching from the heights, instantly leaped upon his horse,

and, coming down upon the field, where he was greeted with loud

Vu;. 10f;.— II(.ratio Catcs.

iiiu-rali-, ffMik" ((iniiiiaii(l :in(l led a .-|)iritcd charge which tore the wing-

apart I'ldiii the centre, Mild tore it to pieces by a cross-fire between

Arnold ( i-'ig. I<i7):iiid Morgan. .M'ter having dis|)osed of the wing,

fliese two generals turned upon the liritish centre, struck it in Hank, and

• Irove ii IVoni the Held. .Iii.-t in the nioiiiciit of victory a c:iniion-

l.:dl kille<l AiiK.ld'-- hoi-e iiiidei- him :ind crii-lie<l the leg that Ii;id been

w ouiided :it ( Quebec.

ll h;irdl\ needed tlii- i\i\\-M l<i eiiii\iiice |»o(ti' jiingoyiie ihiil his
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case was IiojK'Icss, At liic clcvcntli lioiii- Sir Henry ('linldii had fMt

able to move in liis hcliail". The ahseiicc <tl' the tfoops sent t<» l"'iirt

Md'ccr and Fort Milllin liad been made «^ood by f'resli troops IVoni

Euro})e, so that Clinton was able to advaiux- into the Hij^hhiiids. The

news ot" this movement never reached tlie ears ol" liiirgoyne, l)ut rumors

of it wen; conveyed to (iates ; conse(jueiitly, when Jiurgoyne refused to

surrender witliout conditions, the American genc^ral thought it nu)re

prudent to offer easy terms than to risk an attack from the British force

below. It was arranged that the captured army, something less tlian

GOOO in nuud)er, shouhl march to Boston and sail thence for P]uro])e, on

Fig. 107.—Benedict Aruold. (From an engraving by H. B. Hall. Collection of Hampton
L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia. j

condition of giving their parole not to serve again in America during

the present war. To the discredit of Congress, this agreement into

which Gates had entered was never carried out, but was evaded under

various miserable ])n'ti'xts. The ca])tured army \\as removed to Char-

lottesville in Virginia, and thence into the region west of the Blue Tkldge

in Virginia, IVIaryland, and Penn.sylvania. Those who wished to go

home were gradually allowed to do so ; but a large proportion of them,

especially the Germans, seem to have settled down in this country and

to have become good citizens. Burgoyne, on returning to England,

resumed his seat in the House of Connnons, and was thenceforward
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conspicuous as a defender of the Americans. He had come to this

country a Tory ; he went back a Whig.

The effects of the American victory at Saratoga were very far-

reachiusr. In England thev would orchnarilv have involved the fall of

the ministry, and doubtless would have had that effect as it was, had it

not been for the sudden death of Lord Chatham. Since the king's

policy—of which Lord North had been, sometimes against his will, the

exponent—hatl now been proved a failure, the natural thing w'as for

North to resign, in order that the opposite policy might be tried in the

hands of its own advocates. The obstacle to such a natural arrange-

ment was the unwholesome ])ower which had been attained by the royal

machine, combined \\ ith the king's i'erocious hatred of Lord Chatham,

to whom everyone looked as Lord North's successor. In view of these

circumstances Lord North souglit to adopt the extraordinary course of

remaining in office and cxcliangiiig his own policy for that of the oppo-

site party. To this end, lie announced that all the })oints for the sake

of which the Americans had gone to war would now be conceded to

them once for all. Commissioners were to be appointed, with full

powers to treat with the Americans for a solid peace on the basis of

conceding everything except absolute independence. Some such rela-

ti<inshij) as that between Creat Britain and Canada or Australasia at

the iiresi'iit ilay wdiild judbiibly have resulted from this scheine.

But ever since tlie Stamp Act, France had been watching with

keenest scrutiny every stage of the growing dissensions between Great

Britain and iier cohtnies. Since the outbreak of wai", France had given

secret aid to the Americans. She had h'nt inonev to Congress and had

permitted Amei-ican privateers to dispose of their prizes in l''i'encli

ports. At the time of which we are speaking, J)r. Franklin was living

in Paris as ;iocnt tor the ( 'ont inentnl ( 'ongress, and was nsing his

inlhien<'e to seenre the recognition of the I'nited States bv the i'^reiich

government. it was not the pni-po.-e of j-'rance to risk ainthing in

the affair. unle~.~ it -lionid become (list iiiet l\' I'nr Ii<i' advantage to do so.

'lilt >he wa~ po>sessed by an overmastering desire to be revenged n|»on

Crcat liritain for the |<i-s of her vast |)ossessions in America, and the

hope of rr'payinL"^ the debt in kind was too enticinii'. The moment it

a|i|iearr(l that the llriti-h trovernment and the Americans wci'e likelv to

get npon a more friendly luotini:, Fran<'e saw that action conid no

longer be delerr<'rl ; >.(» >|ie -(e|i|ied in an<l iil1'ere(| the American^ the

bait of her allian<'e, solemnly proiiii>.i|.M ii(\rr 1(» desist from war until
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Great JJi'itaiii should ackiiowlcdi^c the iii(lc|)cii(|ciicc of tln' ('iiitc<l

States. This agreeineiit was (•()inj)h'te<l in Fehi'iiarv, 177<S; and as

soon as it was known in I'Ji<:,lan(l, war against l^'i-ance was at onee

declared.

Had Lord Chatham continued to live, the schemes of France might

even then have failed. In a lew weeks the king wonld have been forced

to give way, Lord North would have resigned, and Chatham would have

stei)i)ed to the front. The war with France made it more than ever

imperative that this change slxtnld he made ; and when once Chatham

had become j)rime minister, he would certainly have undertaken the

difficult task of paeilying America. It was just j)ossil)le that two such

men as Chatham and Washington, two of the grandest, htftiest, and

purest that the world has ever seen, might have succeeded in preventing

the severance of English America from Great Britain. One thing is

clear : that the Americans respected Chatham as they respected no other

man ; and if he could not have accomplished such a difhcult task,

surely no other man could. His sudden death, therefore, early in May,

greatly sim])lified the situation for the king's party and for F^ranee.

Lord North was to remain in office, and, since the Americans had made

an alliance with the house of Bourbon, the war against them was to be

conducted in a more bitter spirit than before. Such was the king's

idea, wdiich Lord North, with some reluctance, consented to follow.

It is probable that after the Franco-American alliance the feelings

of the English people were less friendly to the Americans than before,

and it is certain that in America the strength of the Tory party was

increased. During the rest of the Avar, especially in its darker

moments, there were many Americans who did not disap]>rove of the

Declaration of Indejicndence, l)ut thought nevertheless that Congress

would better have listened to England's conciliatory overtures rather

than make an alliance with the despotic power which we had for genera-

tions been taught to regard as our deadliest foe.

The winter which followed the surrender of Bnrgoyne was spent by

the ])rineipal British force in Philadelphia, wlun-e with various social

amusements they had (piite a .jolly time. That winter was spent by

the American army at Valley Forge, antl the tale of its sufferings there

from inade(}uate fuel, food, and clothing is a familiar one. It was an

important winter for the army in some respects, for it saw the arrival

of Baron von Steuben, an accomplished I^i-nssian othcer, who had been

on the staff of Frederick the Great. Steuben introduced into the Con-

tinental army a system of tactics and discipline based upon Prussian
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usage, and the eifeots ot" this were visible in the hiter years of the

war.

The situation of Wasliinoton at that time was peeuliarly trying.

His two Jöattles of Brandywiue and (iermantown, although we can now

appreciate their value, counted at the time merely as two defeats, Avhile

the two battles fought by Arnold at Freeman's Farm were counted as

great victories, and the credit for them was generally given to Gates,

who received Burgoyne's surrender. There were many people, there-

fore, who considered the feeble Gates a greater general than Washing-

ton, and would have been glad to see the latter superseded by the

former. A discontented soldier of fortune named Conway, who had

long been in the French service, took offence at some fancied slight on

the part of Washington, and became one of the leading s])irits in an

intrigue since known as the Conway Cabal, the pur])ose of which was by

dint of calumnies and insults to drive Washington into resigning his

j)<>-iti(»n. In the dirty work ol" this intrigue Gates took an ani])le j)art,

and, betöre the end, was so thoroughly convicted of treachery and false-

hood that one is inclined to wonder how he could ever aiterward have

held up bis head before his fellow-men. Insulting letters were con-

cocted and left in ^\'ashington's way, Congress was persuaded to sanc-

tion measures which indicated want of confidence in him, and some of

the conspirators went so far as to forge letters which purported to come

from nuiiibcrs of his lionscliold. and, if genuine, would have convicted

him of unfaithfulness to the American cause. Instead of being driven

out of his country's service, however, Washington acutely i'ollowed some

of the clews presented him, detecting sundry of the plotters and aus-

tcrolv hnhliiig them up to scorn. .At no time in his career does A\'ash-

ington appear more grand than in that winter at Valley l^irge. It

])resentlv a])peared that the effect of the Conway Cabal had licen to

strengthen Washington, while the men concerned in it had simi)ly

wrought their own disgrace.

So far as the general political outlook was conc(M-ned, the Valley

Forge winter was not one oi" the dai'k seasons ot" llie Revolution, but

«piile ihe eoiitrarv. I'eople exulted in the oNcrtlirow of iJiirgoyiie, and

great hope- were bnilt npon the l"'reiieJi alliance. it was |)redicted that

the J>riti-li aiinv would be driven out of thecouutrv before the end »»f

the year, and indeed the o|)ening ol' the >uuuncr saw what looke<l like

a fir>t gleam of great successes. j-'or the lir^t time the Uiiti-li na\al

suprema<'V on (»ur c(»asls was to be disputed by a l''rencli Meet, and the

knowledge •»!" this fad led their army to evai'uate IMiiladcljfhia. This
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stoj) WMS rciillv :i iiicrc iiKitlcr of iiiilifiU'y ((•(»noiny <»ii tlic pari ol' llic

]>ritisli ; I'liiladclpliia had Ix'cii of no use to tliciii, and it \va~ liardly

wortli while to hv at the troiil)l(' of" holding the nioiitlis of two «i'rcat

rivers when one would sutfiee as u base for their operations ; «-onsequently

Fig. lOSj—Caricature roiircsenting tlic commerce of f4reat Britain in tlie form of a cow.

(From an nnlcttcrcrl jiroof in tin» collection of ]Iaini)ton Ti. Carson, Fs(|., l'liila(lcli>liia.)

in June, 177S, the British abandoned Philadelphia and niarehed aeross

New Jersey. Sir William Howe, the Whijj; t^eneral, had lately ,ti:onc

home to defend his military conduct against the attacks of the king's

friends, and the chief command in America was now held by Sir Hemy

' Explanation of Fig. 108.

The commerce of Great Britain, represented in the fignre of a milch cow.

The American Congress sawing ofT her horns, which are lier natnral strength and de-

fence : the one heing already gone, the other just a-going.

The jolly, plump Dutchman milking the poor, tame cow with great glee.

The Frenchman and Spaniard, each catching at their respective shares of tlie produce,

and running away with howls hrimming full, laughing to one another at their success.

The good ship Eagle laid up, and moved at some distance from Philadeliihia, without

sails or guns, and showing nothing hut naked port-holes;— all the rest of the fleet invisihle,

nohody knows where.

The two hrothers napping it, one against the other, in the city of Philadelphia, out of

sight of fleet and army.

The British lion lying on the ground fiist asleep, so that a pug-dog tramples upon him.

as on a lifeless log : he seems to see nothing, hear nothing, and feel nothing.

A free Englishman in mourning, standing by him. wringing his hands, casting up his

eyes in despondency and des]iair, l)ut unable to rouse the lion to correct all these invaders

of his royal jirerogative, and his subjects' projierty.
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Clinton (Fig. 109). In the present retreat, Clinton's object was to reach

Xew York without a battle ; while it was greatly for Washington's interest

that lie should pursue and bring on a fight, whereby to cripple the British

as much as possil)le. Tlie plan was laid with "Washington's customary

skill, l)ut was ruined by the misconduct <»f the rascally Charles Lee,

whi) had resumed his [)lace in the American army. U])on Lee's ca}>ture

in December, 1776, a question had arisen as to wluther it would be

possible to punish him as a deserter from the liritisli army ; and in reply

to a question from General Howe, the king had ordered him to be sent

to England for trial. But AN'ashington checked these proceedings by

informing Howe that he held five Hessian fieUl-oflicers as liostages for

Lee's personal safety. This led to a long discussion, in which the king

''^fC^^\

Frr;. 10ft.— Sir Henry Clinton. (I'loiii :i copy ».r a mezzotint. ToUection of Hampton L.

f 'arson, Esq., PhilaiU'lpliia.)

was di-fonilitctl and linally authorized (Jcncral IIowc to treat Lee as a

|>ri-on< r of \\:ir. subject to exchange in the regular way. Lee was thus

in a vcrv pcciill;ir jio-itidn. Ilr had sccrctK' abandoned the American

cause and joined the j)ritisli, \-e1 he coiild not a\'o\\ tlii> tact witliont

giviuLT nj) his Amei'iean |>r<»tection. Flis I'ceord was >o bad that as

a retin-ned I'.iiti-h prodigal lie seenwd likelv to meet the executioner,

rather than the fatted calf. Tims under a sort of moral compulsion he

drift' d b:ie|< ;i~ an exchanircd |»ri>oner intotlie .\merican sci'vice, this

w ritcli. whom tlie chances of war might at :in\ moment make coniniander-

in-cliief o(" our army.

Lii'> iiehavi<ir diM'ing this cam|>aign was deemed »inacconntable at

the timi , and has never since been satisfactorily explained. Washing-
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ton's |)laii was to folhtw the 15riti>li \)\ a coiivcr^in*.'' i"oa<l aii<l strike

their rear-f^iiard ol)li<|iicIy, so as to tlii'()\v tlicni Inti» ciiiiru-iiin lictore

their advanec-^iiard could rctiUMi to theii- aid. The Aiiierieaii attack

was not to ho sinudtaneoiis
; hut Lee, witli the Ameriean van, was to

engage the British rear and keep it hotly engaged until Washington

Fig. 110.— Marfiuis de Lafayette. (From a rare mezzotint by Charles Willsoii Peale.

CollectioD of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadeljiliia.)

should come up and strike wluit was hoped would prove a erusliing

blow. Lee eondenmed this plan, and even refused to have anything to

do with it. Washington tlien assigned the work to Lafayette, a young

officer in whose judgment he had come to place great confidence.

The Marquis de Lafayette (Fig. 110) was a memhcr of one of the
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most aristocratic and famous faaiilies in France. In 1777, when he was

eighteen years of age, he heard the story of A\'ashingtun's campaign of

Trenton and Princeton, and conceived such an admiration for that com-

mander that an uncontrollal)le impulse l)rought him across the ocean to

fifdit hv his side. His coming was contrary to the orders of Louis XVI.,

who at that time was not ready to have it supposed that the French

were o-ivinir aid to the Americans. On his arrival in this country, in

spite of his youth, Lafayette received from Congress an appointment as

major-general in the Continental army. He had associated on peculiarly

intimate terms Avith Washington and Greene, and, without possessing

genius himself, had learned from them many good lessons.

Via. 1 1 1.— W:i.sliiii;;tiiii and Lti at .Muimioiith.

When Lee found that W ashiiigton's pliin was to he carried (»ut under

Tvafavette'- diicetion, he liecMiue re.-ti\e, and |tre<eiitly told Washington

tli:ii he li;i<l eh.-inged hi- mind, and would like to iindeii;d\e tlie move-

ment. Lafayette graeel'ully yielded the |>oint, and I'oi- the sake of gen-

eral harmonv the cliMUge was made. Kvei'ything went on successfully

until the sultrv morning of .Inne "JS, when iice overtook the Ihitish

ne;ii- Moninonth ( 'cnrt-hon-e, in :i po>iiinn where the eonteni)iIaled hlow

U|ion tlicir llaid< conld harijly hiive liiiled to thi'ow ihem into di-order
;

hilf ju-t ;it lli;i( nntnient, to tin' general astonishment, Lee ordered a

rctre;il. Till' r.riti-li. in liiiii- tnrn, iMst:intly gaxc eha-e. it was not

loii'j 1» lore Lre met \\':i-hingtnii :it I he lie;id of \\\< advancing eolinii n.

The men who then hchr'jd Wasliington's liiee :ind li-lene(l to his terrilic

outhurst of wrath coid<l never forget the scene tor the re>( of their lives.
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Washington's apjK'unincc, it was said, was positively awliil, wliilc Lee

was so cowed tliat he could not articulate a word. Washington ordered

him to the rear, while; he himself' went on to give; c)rders which changed

impending defeat into something that might he; called victory. At :dl

events the IJritish were compelled to retire from the scene, though with

far less damage; than Washington had intended. Lee was tried hv

court-martial for disobedience of orders, and suspended from command.

Duels and recriminations followed, and presently CV>ngress dismissed

Lee from the army. Had the facts been known then which have since

Fig. 112.—Charles Henry, ('omit d'Estaiiis. (From an en.yravin;; l>y (iiiniluT, after a

paiutiug by Sublet. CoUcetioii of Hampton L. Carson, Esij., Philadeliiliia.)

been discovered, he would undoubtedly have been shot or hanged. As

it \va.s, he lived in disgrace long enough to witness the triumph of the

American cause, and in October, 1782, died in a tavern at IMiiladel]ihi:i,

friendless and alone.

The military operations of the year 1778 did not fulfil the high expec-

tations with which it started. Count d'Estaing(Fig. 112) arrived upou

the scene with a fleet large enough to dis]>iite the control of the waters, and

for a moment Washington lioped to ivea|)ture \ew Yoik. This |)r(ived

impossible, beeanse the French admiral could not get his great line-of-

battle ships across the bar. It was next decided to attack Rhode Island,
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where a British force of 6000 men was stationed, nnder command of

Sir Robert Pigott. This enterprise was entrnsted to the French, fleet,

assistetl bv a land force nnder Greene and Sullivan. It resulted in

complete failure, fortunately without much loss of life. There were

plentiful misunderstandings between the Americans and French, and

in some towns popular indignation against the new alliance took the

form of riot<.

I'h.. II.;. .\iill y Waviic. (Fidin sl<il<li l>y Col. .1. 'I'iiiimUiiII.)

A- \\<- >hall presently ,-ee, the military |»olicy of the ])riti.--h was now

changed, .-ind flifir Mitcnfioii \\:is dirccteil chirlly to the .Sinthcrn slates.

At the Nortli, diiriiig the rciiKiiiidcr of the war, there were no military

o|)cr;ition~ (if a higher eharafter than raiil-, iinlos we make an e\cc|)-

tioM ill the ease of Sloiiv r«iinl. Small detachments of Ih'itisli. under

cover of their ships, inatle ineuisioiis upon the coasts ol" ( "oniieel ieiil.
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sonu'tinics in oi'dci' to oWtaiii or destroy supplies, soriietiiiie> in order to

divert W'asliiiiii'ton's ;it(eiitioii IVoiii Xew "^'ork ;ind nllord ;iii opening

for Sir Henry ("linton. ( )n oium)!" these (»e.eiisions, in tlic siiniiner of

177!), wlicii it was hoped that Washington wonld pnrsiie the P)ritish

into Connecticut, he preferred to recall them to Xew ^'ork, and did sf)

hv a very effective stroke. The British had taken one of the fortifica-

tions in the Highlands, known as Stony Point, and had taken great |)ains

to fortify it. \\'ashiiigtoii ordered Anthony Wayne (Fig. \\.\) to storm

this fort, and the work was done in the most brilliant and spiritwl

manner, the Americans rushing over the works with levelled bayonets,

and capturing the entire garrison without firing a shot.

The other oj)erations at the North were mostly concernefl with the

Indians on the frontiei', all the way from the INIohawk vallev into Ken-

tucky. There would probably have been very nuich the same troul)le

with the Indians, even if we had not been at war with (ireat J>ritain.

Our frontier was steadily moving Avestward over the Alleghany Moun-

tains, and fresh causes of war with the native tribes arose day bv dav.

The Algonquin tribes of the Ohio valley were ready to tight us on their

own account, and we could no longer rely u])on the friendshi]) of the Six

Nations. They had, (Mi the whole, been fist friends of the j-'iiglish as

against the French ; but when their friends the English became divided

into two hostile camps, their minds were jMizzled. It was hard for them

to decide whether they ought to consider as their true friends the " King

Georges" or "The Bostons," for so they' distinguished between Bi'itish

and Americans. Upon this question the Long House was divided

against itself: the Oneidas and Tuscaroras, under the influence of New
England missionaries, sided with the Americans ; while the rest of the

league, under the influence of the Johns(Mi family, took sides w itli the

British. Upon the New York frontier were many Tories, whose wild

forest life seems to have made them as savage as their cinnamon-colored

friends, and the frontier raids of Tories and Indians are among the

most harrowing memories of that troubled time. Especially odious is

the fame of Captain John Butler and his son Walter. It is customary to

associate with these Tories the name of the great Avar-chief, Joseph Brant

(Fig. 114); but the latter deserves a better judgment than can be meted out

to the former. Among Indians, Brant was as exce])tional for humanity

as the Butlers were noted among white men for ferocitv. On the whole,

Brant was the most i'emarkai)]e Indian of whom we have anv knowl-

edge. A large part of the Mohaw k trii)e had been converted to Chris-

tianity, and Brant especially was a devout Christian ; though he excelled

Vol. XXII.—16
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all other Indians for boldness and tenacity on the war-path, he usually

spared his captives and never would allow torture under any circum-

stances whatever.

The best-remembered of all the Tory and Indian raids is the one

which laid waste the vale of Wyomino; in Pennsylvania i;i July, 1778,

Many readers have formed their ideas of the great Mohawk chief from

Campbell's celebrated poem, "Gertrude of Wyoming." But the "mon-

ster Brant" ofthat poem took no part in that expedition, and the

Fk!. 111.—.Joseph Hrnnt. (From a im>zzntiiit published in Loudon, Fcliriiary, 1777, after a

jiaiiitinn by Koinncy. Collection of Hain)iton L. Carson, Esq., IMiilaiUlpliia. I

sliockiug .-ccncs :it W'voniiuir occui red wliilc lie was nearly three hundred

miles wav. The lihiod<he(| on that occasion was mostly ihe work of

the Seneca tribe, with the assistauee-of the Butlers. Another affair of

tiiat season was the raid upon C'hei-i-y \'alley, in which Ih'ant was e(»n-

cerned. ThiuL'-- '•aine to -iieh a |)a-- that W.i-hiiigton despatched a

i"..rcr iindrr .'^iilliwiii, wliieh desdted the sniiiiiier of 177!l to oveiTUU-

niiit: and devastating the Ir<MjUois country. 'I'lic work was so thor-

ou'dilv di.iK' th.it it inav be eoiniled as the heaviest blow which the
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Ijoiitr House had ever nn^eivcd .since its foundation. Xeverthele.s.s, the

molestation of the frontier l)y Indians did not Inlly cease until the end

of the war.

The Indian war southwest of New Y(jrk i-esnlted in a memorahlo

concjuest for the United States. The vast territory out of which the

states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michifran, and \\'iscon.-in, with part

of Minnesota, luive since been formed was then «^iven over to its native

Fi«. 115.—George Rogers Clarke. (From an engraving by F. B. Welch.)

red men. According to the Qnebec Act of 1774, which declared the

Ohio River to be the southern boundary of Canada, all that fair land

belonp-ed to the British ; but a vouno; Virginian named George Rogers

Clarke (Fig. 1 1 5) was not disj>osed to ac(|niesce in such a conclusion. He
took counsel w'ith Thomas Jefferson, and raised a small force of not

over 300 Virginians, sturdy backwoodsmen, selected for (diaracter and

accom]>Hshments ; and in 177!), in a wonderful forest campaign, he

acquired for the United States the whole of that vast territory. Its
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principal lbrtrcj;.-e.< at Caliokia, Kaskaskia, Vinccimes^, Detroit, and other

points Mere held bv Virginia troops nntil after the end oi" the war.

But for the memorable expedition of George Rogers Clarke, we should

verv likely have tailed to obtain this territory at the peace of 1783.

Warfare in the interior of the country was necessarily of the guerilla

sort, conducted bv small bodies of men. The regular armies of the

P>ritish could move but a sliort distance from the coast, by reason of their

dependence upon the fleet. Any march into the interior involved the

exposure of a steadily lengthening line of communications, as was illus-

trated i)v the fate of Burgoyne. On the other hand, the Americans

were unable to gain any material advantage over the British at sea. We
had no navv fit to engage in great operations. But in what might be

called guerilla fighting on the ocean, there was much activity. The

damage done to American ship])ing by British cruisers was innnense,

but in return the damage inflicted by Anu'rican cruisers Avas very con-

siderable. During the crui-c ol' (Justavus Conyngham in the North

Sea in the -unnner of 177S. he took so many prizes that marine insur-

ance in London rose as high as 2") per cent,, a rate until then unheard

of. The most famous of our crui>ers at that day was Paid Jones

(Fig. 116). who was not a privateer, but a e;ii>t:iin in regular standing

in the American navy. In 177!) I'anI Jones ernised about the British

Islands, sometimes making brief raids on land. On a September eveu-

inir he aroused much excitement among the good peo])le of E(linl)urgh

b\- (l:i~hinu- into the I'^rith of h'orth. whence, howcvei', ho was ])rcseutly

swc'pt bv a powerfid wind. A lew evenings afterward his small flotilla

encountered olV Fland)orough Head a fleet of forty Jiritish merchantmen,

under eonvov of a poweil'nl 1 1-gnii frigate, the Serapis, and a 20-gun

sloop, the Countess of Senrboi-ough. Jones had three ships, the largest

of which, the IJoii llonnne Iviehard, so named after b'ranklin's Poor

IJiehard, was about e«|niv:dent to a :')8-gnn frigate; th(> Pallas was

e(|nivalenl to a •i2-gnn frigate; and the A llianee was an nnn-nally line

.*>2-gun frigate buih in .i Mas.sichiisctis (hiekyaid. but with a l-'reiieh

eommander and crew. In the fight which cn>nid, the .Mbance dis-

obeved orders and took no part ; tlic Palla> ea-ily captni-ed the inferior

( 'onntcss of .S'arixtroiitih : w hile the -trnggle between the Pxni Ilonune

Pich.'ird and the Sciapi- wa~ one of ihc nm-t dc-pcrate and sanguinary

on rccoril. It ended in the capture of the Scrapie, whose captain,

Kolieri I'car-on, wa> de-cr\(dlv knighted for the L;all:inlry with whicli

he fon'jhl \\\> >liip. < )n hearinL; of this, Paul Jones good-n;itnredly

uOscfNed, " If e\cr I meet him .again, PIJ make a hird of him,"
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III spite oC (he Hritisli <ii|»i'cii):icy ii|)<tii llu- sc;i, or rallicr pcrliaps

because of it, a niiiiiher (»I" (lilliciilties orew out of ilic iiiaiitiiiie affairs

wliieli ill many ways served to liamper («rat Jiritaiii and to diminish

her available fluhtinii; streii<i;tli. These dilTieiilties related mostly to the

blockadino' of coasts and tlie liulif- oC ncntral -lii|(- and car<roe~. .leal-

ousv and dread ol' JJritisli iia\al streiititli led most ol" the continental

Fig. 11(5.— Piiul .loiie.s.

powers to agree upon a system of international rules intended to protect

the rights of neutrals in time of war. Such a system of rules was pro-

mulgated in 1780 by the Empress Catherine of Russia, and it must be

regarded as bv far the most creditable event of her reign. One of these

rules d(>elares that the flag of a neutral power hoisted over a ship protects
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all persons carried on sucli ship, and all goods and chattels except snch

as are contraband of war ; and this class of contraband is limited to

materials «ctually used in wartare, snch as arms and ammunition. An-

other rule is that which forbids paper blockades, declaring that anv

blockade, in order to be respected, must be such as to make it dangerous

for ships to jiass through it. These rules of the Empress Catherine

have done much toward limiting the area and diminishing the frequency

of warfare. Their direct etiect upon (ireat Britain was to limit her

aggressive power. Russia, Sweden, and Penmark formed a league

known as the Armed Neutrality, the ])urpose of which was to enforce

the Empress Catherine's rules.

The breaking-out of war between England and France entailed

various complications, one of which was the breaking-out of war l)etween

England and Spain. France persuaded Spain to come to her aid, accord-

ing to the spirit of the old Family Com])act. In return for sundry

services, France joiucd Spain in laying siege to Gibraltar, and ]n"omised

never to leave off war with (ireat Uritain until that power should sur-

render Gibraltar to Spain. It will be remembered that France had

))romised the I iiitcd States not to desist from the war until Great

IJritaiii .-limild acknow ledge their independence. Here was France l)oun(l

to two (MMcreut allies by two very ditfcrent agreements, each of which

might easily prove incompatii)lc with the other. In point of fact, France

did keep jier inoniise to the United States, while she was unable to keep

that \\ hieli she jiad given to Sjiain. The latter ]iower, on the other

hand, while she entered into the contest as an ally of France, made no

treaty of alliance with the United States, and made no secret of the fact

that she detested the Americans. Px'fore the end of the year 1780,

(•(tinplications arose with Holland which added her to the list of Eng-

lan<r- foes. The result ol' all lliis was that a great deal of British

stniiLith \va- ah^orhed in niililaiy operations in various (juarters of the

glohe. -neh a- II i iido-tan. t he I'^ist and \A'est I iidies, the Mediterranean,

and the western coast ol" Africa, si» that her aggressive strength in

America was reduced loa small figure. In 1 7S(), (Ji-eat Britain had at

least .314,000 men under arm-, while .it the same time we read of ( 'orn-

w.-illi- in the ( aroliuas conducting a skilful and heroic light with little

:irinies of 2000 or 'JOOO. These facts speak elo(|iientlv of the i!ii|)(»rtaiil

coi)-e(|uences that grew out of the h^'cncli alliance.

Snch fac|<, however, were not well understood in America at the

lime. To iiiaiiv |)ersoiis it seemed thai t he ;illi;ince had |»ro\'ed worth-

less. The Joint enterprise of I'^-cik h :iiid Aiiiericans at .\cw|)ort had
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been ii cotdplclc rniliii-c. Aiidtlici' siidi Joint ciitcrprisc at the Smith,

riitlicr more than a year later, met with siinihir ill loitiinc It is tiiiio

for us to turn our attention in that direction and observe tlie »situation.

After the faihire of tlie first ]>lan to break throuoh the Anieriean

centre in the state of New York, the IJritish <^-o\-ernnienl re.~ort<'il to an

entirely (liferent method : namely, to be<:;in at the extreme South and

gradually work noi'thward, h'aving at each stage; of jn-ogress a recon-

quered and loyal country in the rear. This plan had at least one cir-

cunistaiux; to recommend it : there was unijuestionably a strong Torv^

party in all the colonies south of Virginia. At the sain(! time these

Fig. 117.

—

Kasimir Pulaski. (From a litliograiih l)y ^'i^aill, after a Polish jiaiiiting.

Collectiou of Hamptou L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

states contained a stronger revolutionary party than the British realized,

while the mountain population was destined to ])rove as troublesome to

the invaders as the Green Mountain Boys had shown themselves at the

North.

In the autumn of 1778 the British landcnl in Georgia and soon had

possession of the city of Savannah, while they reinstated the royal

governor, Sir James Wright, and put things back, so far as possible,

where they were before 1776. In the following autumn the Het^t of

Count d'E.staing again appeared upon the scene, and, in concert with

the American land force under General Lincoln, an assault was made

upon Savannah. It was re})ulsed with heavy loss, and thus once more
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was the French alliance held up to view in the li<iht of a iaihn-e. The

spring of 1780 had a heavier calamity in f^tore. Sir Henry Clinton

had o-one to South Carolina, taking Cornwallis with him, while the

force in Xew Y«>rk was left in charge of the able Hessian general,

Knvphansen. \n the month of ]SIay the city of Charleston, together

with General Lincoln and his army of (JOOO men, were surrendered to

Sir Henrv Clinton. In point of magnitude this was one of the most

crushing calamities of the war. It was followed in South Carolina by

something like a reign of terror ; strife between Whigs and Tories had

reached the acute stage of civil war. Under the guise of partisan wnr-

FiG. 118.—Baron do Kalh. (p'rom an engraving by IT. B. Hall. Collection of Ilaniiiton L

("arson, Esq., Phila(leli>liia.)

fare, bands of armed men with no other object than plunder went iiithcr

and tliithcr, making life hideous for well-disposed persons. All organ-

ized resistance to th<' Hi'itisli seeme<l to li:i\c been stamped nut. and

earlv in the >umMier ( "liiiton reliinicil in New ^'((^k, leaxino ( "ornwallis

in South ("arolin:i to pre-ide oncp what were destined In l)e the last

oper'ation- oi" the war.

The Mow wa~ keenly felt by Congres- ;it 1 liihidel phia and by \\'ash-

inoton at hi> head<|Uarter.- in .\birri-Iuw n. liy dint nf heroic exer-

tions, couple«! with all |)o^^il>le econoinv in the n-e of tr(M)|»s, an army

of .')()( »0 men wa> raise<l, about half of them ohl ( ontinenlals w honi
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loiii;- service had made I'lilK' a iiiatcli lor llic West l'>iir<t|)caii infantry.

The elioicc of" a «general to coinniand llii- little foi'ce \va.- of* the lir,-t

ini[)ortan(H'. (general ( Jates was still in hi^^h favor with ( '(»ii^fess, and

he was appointed in spite of o;rave wafninj^s from Washint^'ton. It was

a moment of ti'inniph foi' ( Jates. ( )ii his joni'ney sonthward lie .-toppcil

to visit his friend (liarles Fx'e at a honse in the Shenandoah \'alley,

where that eecentrie personajije was tlieii livin*:; in retirement, Lee

was much too keen to share in the ])revalent dehision as to Gates's

ability, and he conid not resist the teni[)tation to make one of his

Fig. 119.—Francis Miiriou. (From an unlctiun-il proof of engraving l)y Hall. Collectiou

of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

cutting remarks. As the newly made general of the Southern army

mounted his horse to go, Lee wrung his hand fervently and e.xclainied,

" Good-bye, my dear Gates. Pray have a care that your Northern

laurels do not change to Southern willows."

This saucy remark was like a ])rophecy of what was coming. AVe

have not space in this chapter to give the details of the ensuing cam-

paign ; they may be found in my " Historv of the American Revolu-

tion." Suffice it to say that there was scarcely a mistake which it was

possible to make, whether in .strategy or in tactics, that (nites did not

commit in those few weeks. The melaneholv storv was ended when he
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confronted Cornwallis at Camden on the lOth of Angnst. It was the

most crushing defeat ever experienced by Americans on the iield of

battle. More than half of the little American force was swept out of

existence, while the rest were left in too demoralized a state to be good

for anything. Once more South Carolina seemed lost. The only signs

of life left upon the American side were the flickering activities kept up

by Marion (Fig. 119) and Sumter; in these there was the omen of a

brighter future, but at present few gave heed to it.

Vui. 120.—Cuimt Kocliamheau.

An evil >tai' x'ciiicd to |iiir.-iie the French alliance. ]>otli the cani-

|)aign.- nndcrtakrn with tlicaid <»f Count d'Estaing had comj)lct(ly lliilcd.

Karly in ITMO Lafayette \\<iit honie for a visit, and persuaded the I''i-ench

govermnent to ])Ut forth greater cH'orts. Accordingly a force ol" 12,()()()

infantry wa- raised for America. The first half of it, cdnnnanded by

('•Hint iJiieli.iiiilMnn ( I'^ig. !-!••), sueeeefjed in reaching IMinde Island in

•Inly, but had scarcely an'ived when ;ill the l-'icnch ships wei'c blockaded

in \arrag;insett Hay by a j'ritish s(|Uadi'on. 'j'lie other half" was bottled

M|i in l>re-t by a l>i-ili>li Heel, and never g<>t awav IVoin l"'rance. In s|)ite

ol ihcve ini-liap-, the j-'rench alliance, as we have alread\' |tointed out,

li;:<l ber'n ol' i ucmIcuImI )le :i--i-tance to the Auicricaus, iiiasnuich as if
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locked ii|) a vast aiiiomit of l>i'itisli ciicrjiy wliicli would otiiciw i.-c liax'c

been available in America. This hrin^iii«^,' oi' IJoeliainlx'au and liis

6000 men across the ocean was also a most important gain lor n~, hut

that of (H>nrsc was not visible at the momout. In point ol" fact, b(»th

British and Amei'icans wore nearly at the end ol" their resources; bnt

the American exhanstion was the more visible. It showed it^^eif in the

course of the summer in the complete c<)lla|>s<' of the currencv. J'^arlv

in the war, Conj^ress had begun issuing its i)romissory notes, the value

of which depended upon the general belief that it would at some time

be able to redeem them. From the beginning, this confidence was not

able to keeji them at par ; but the decline was not rapid until after

the disappointments of 1778. During the next eighteen months their

2>'=S'«S«©*Q»©»©**0*"C*"S'0«0«S« S>3C3wS"*<s«»c>ö'-<S^-€?vS.>Ä»©aO

TH IS BI L L entitles the Bearer to &

receive 9^'^S'jV^y S[^anam(Cah
"jyOLL^^^S, or the Value theieof«

in (^o^i OP Si^er^ accordiiig to the Refo fp

Wons of the GÖQPg(^Ji8SS, held at V
"l^JifaS^^ia., ^e lotlyDf cMaj^, 1775.

Fig. 121.—Specimen of Continental money.

value declined with frightful rapidity, until the worst thing that you

could say about any object of contempt was that it was not worth a

continental. AVhen the price of tea in Continental currency reached

$90 a pound, and an ordinary suit of clothes cost $2000, this M'retched

paper might well be said to have lost its purchasing power. Washing-

ton was confronted with the almost hopeless problem of kee])ing an

army together without clothes, food, or money. In his correspondence

we hear the note of discouragement for the first time in the summer of

1780, when in a letter to Congress he lets fall the words, " Indeed, I

have almost ceased to hope."

At this trying time there were people in the country who thought

that when we accepted the alliance with France, instead of listening to

the conciliatory overtures of Lord Xorth after Saratog:i, we had made a
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I I(,.-. !:.'•_' ;iim1 I','.'!.- S|i(iiiii(.li> hI' ( «intiiiciital 11 >

^rrcat iiii>t:il<c. Ilnd we listened to Lord Nnrlli, it \v..uld li:ive l.cen a

•ri-ent :iiid deei-ive vietorv lor iis, won lln-onirli onr own nnnitlid exer-

tion>i. We li;id driven iIk' Uriti-li -:->vrriiiiiciit U\ e..iieede evervtliinir

111,., I w,. Ii.hI ..ri-in:dlv irniic I.. \\:ir ai>onl. 'I'lie eireunistanees were

>iieli lliat ill-' Uiili-li i,ruveiinneiil euuld never a.^ain liave pnl lortli llio
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claims which had Ihcm the somvc ..I" all the tioiiMc Had thf Unitwl

States in 177S shown the inau^iiaiiimily involved in inercly waiving! llio

qucslion (W indcjK iidonce, after havinj; snstaincd its ori«rinal i)OH(ion

liilly in a single-handed combat against (imit Britain, its moral posi-

tion wonld have hcen little shf)rt of snhlime. Snch was the view taken

ONE SIXTH OFA SPANISHI«^
MUlU DoU<Jt/t"orth£yc4.lujey r\
thereofi'n GoldorSliver V
/a 6e given im. exchange a t vvy

T re a 3 ury of Fz7? GiyiA^ s^
Paisv,a>Ti to ACT cj/ ^,

777

He-: o^^ SIXTIC'i
''-S-JOFAPOLI^R 1

1

IfY^iDE^^TH To|j
fejCOTJlVTEErLlT':

^nh
Fig. 1-24.—Spociniiii n( \iiuiiii;i ciinciicy.

Fig. 125.—Specimen of New Jersey cunviu y.

of the <'asc hv some of the more moderate Tories. It may well have

been held bv people wbo had assented to the De.-laration of Indepen-

dence. Sneh people eonld n..w lin<l fault with ('.rnuiv^^ for having

entered into an unin-ofitable foreign alliance, and for having undertaken

a cour,se of resistance which was evidently ending in universal ruin.
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.Mi::lil il imt lir licttcr, even :it this clcxciitli lunir, to jihaiicldii lliis

re.sii^taiii-c, tn L;i\'<' h|) the l'"r(ii(li .illinticc, mid to in;ikc peace with I.ord

Xni'tli's ii<»veniiiieiil, |iiu\i(|e(| tlie latter was still iiieliiied to make

liivoiaMe leiiii~ /

Siieli \\a- the eoiii~e wliieh ihr ll L^hl^ of I'.eiiediet Arnold seem

to have heeii faking: >iiiee the d i-a
1 1| M )i 111 i ii^ -miiiiier of ITTS. In .lime

of that year, when the IJritish e\aenated Philadelphia, he was |)Iaeed in
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comniiind of llial. {'ity, hccausc the woiiikI iccimvc»! at Saratoj^a liad not

yet sufficiently ro(H)V('rc(I to allow him to t:ikc tlic licM. ncforc ^niin^r

to Philadelphia, Arnold had I'eeeived tVom 'Congress sundi'v iiiKjUestion-

ahle sli<^hts, nor was lie the only able officer who had to ])nt n]» with

such indignities. Stark, Greene, and Mort^^an, ainonji; others, i-cccivcd

their share of" ill treatment. After Arnold's arrixal at i*hil;i<l(l|(lii;i, lie

got into (juarrels with the (nvil government of Pennsylvania. .More-

over, he associated ninch with T(»ries, and hefore the lapse of a year had

married a lady helonginsj: to one of tin; foremost Tory families. His

^^^^^i?-^ «---^^Äi^-il^

Flu. 127.—Major Aiulrö. (From au eugraviiiy by W. (J. Jackson.)

quarrels culminated in the bringing of sundry charges against hin» hy

the executive couucil of Peuusylvauia. These charges were investigatetl

twice, with the result that he was exonerated on all except two very

trivial ones. On the first occasion a complete acquittal was recom-

mended, but on the second occasion it was ordered that he should receive

a reprimand from the head of the army on the score of the two trivial

charges. Washington so worded the re])rimand as to make it a delicate

tribute to Arnold's military services, but there can be little doubt that

the affiiir enraged Arnold sufficiently to push him over the brink upou
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uliicli lie was hesitating. Desire for revenge upon Congress undoubtedly

entered into the proeeedings whicli followed.

The eause of American independence seemed so near the ])oint of

dcatli that one more military reverse would probably bring the war to a

(•h)st'. Such a military reverse might be brought about by putting the

Jiritish in possession of the Hudson Kiver, for Avhieh they had vainly

striven in the early years of the war. Arnold seems to have thought

that l)y performing for them the enormous service of delivering West

Point into their hands, he might secure for himself a leading part in the

negotiations for peace that would in all ]n-obability follow. Having

conceived such an idea, he proceeded to carry it out in a way that was

Fig. 128.—Aiidn' rowiii}; ashore fmin tlu- N'lilliirc. (Fixnii a skcitli li\ liiiu.xll". i

ahnost incrcdiblv lia-c lie sougiit iVoiii Washington the coniinaiid of

West Point, in order tiiat lie might hand it over to the enemy ; and

when Washington, by granting his rei|iie-t, ga\-e liini the highest possible

prdiil' dl" lii~ eniilidenee :ind e-teeni, he iinniedialel v entcl'cd into n plot

with Sir I leni-\- ( linton lur the betraval of the fortress. The i-esulls

were the capture and execution of ('linton's a^ent, Alajor .lohn Andre,

the Higlil of A mold to the Pritish, ami the total w reck ot" a once brilliant

career. The whole slorv is one of the saddest .-11111 most shanielnl

epi~ode< in .\ nierican hi-torw

Se;irc(l\- a week had p;i--e(l >ince 1 he e\<'cin ion of Andn'' when llie

counlrv was electrilied with the unaceii-tnni<(l new- of \ iciorw 'I'here
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came the first of a brilliant scries of sueeesses at the South, \\lii<|i in

the course of another year decided the war in favor of tlie Anu.'ricans.

One of Lord Cornwallis' best partisan eoniinanders, Major Fergiisftn, at

the head of 1100 bush-ranging troops, mostly Carolina Tories, ventured

on one of his excursions a lillle too lar into the Appaliidiian r<'<iioii,

and was suddenly set upon by the mountain |)(»|)tilation. Takinj^

refuge in what seemed to him an inexj)Ugn;il»l<' po-ition on the sinnmit

of King's Mountain, he was there attacked by the bachwoodsmen, who

stormed the hill and ca])tured nearly all of Ferguson's force. The

gallant major himself was among the slain, and this achievement cost

the Americans only 28 killed and (Jl wounded. The sevcritv of the

Flu. 129. -rapt II If of Aiulre. (From an oii,i;raviii^' by Jones & Smili»-. after a iiaiiitiiig

by Duraud. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Pliiladeliiliia.j

blow to Cornwallis consisted largely in its depriving him of so many

light-armed troops accustomed to the American forest.

Soon after the victory at King's Mountain, Congress recjucstcd

Washingt(Mi to appoint a commander for the army in South Carolina, and

he instantly gave the place to Greene (Plate X.). This wise .selection

was the beginning of the end. As ah'eady observed, both parties to tiie

war were so nearly exhausted that a decided military success on either

side must be conclusive. The ap|)ointment of (ireene secured such a

military success for the Americans. It brought matters into such a

shape that the great blow at Yorktown became possible.

Vol. XXII.—17
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Part of Greene's success at the South was due to the rare ability with

which he used the talents of several able subordinates, giving to each

one the exact work which he was best fitted to do. He had under his

FlU. l.'Jü.— ^lajiir Aiidri'. l-iiim a skctili liy liiiiiM-H'. willi inii. the day hil'urc liis

exocutioii. I

cninniand some of the best officers in the Continental service, such as

Daniel Morgan, the thnv^ partisans, Marion, Snniter, and Pickens, and

twii hii{hlv accoiiipli-lHil leaders of" cavalry, \\'illiani AA'ashington, a

ei.n^in of the e()ninian(ler-in-eliiei", and Ilenrv Lee (Fig. 1 -Vi), faniiliarlv

l''l'. I ;l I;, mdhl Airii.M ill i|li::\ liLin .1 w I.m ic| iiiiu llic |irci<cssicm in

rilil;iil(l|.lil;i, S. |.1.im1).i ;;(l. 17-0. ( ullcdii.ii (.1 ilaiiJ|iluii I,. (;iisun, |;m|., l'liil:i(l.l|ilii;i.)

Known :i- " Li;.rht-lioi-c jbinv," father of tlie fanion^ iJobert Mdwaiii

Lee of the great civil war.

(irecufj's ulnio>t exertions conld onl\ irathcr "JOdO men, with which
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to <)i)[)()se the .")()()() with wliicli ( oniwalli- held ( 'aiii(lcii. Inder tlios^e

circumstances Greene adopted a cuiirx' the l)()l(ln(!ss of which was justi-

fied by the result. Avoidinjj^ hatth' with ("ornwaliis, he divided his own

force into two ]K)rtions to o|)erate against tlie enemy's communications.

He liimscif, with 1100 men, took a jjositioii from which he could

threaten Cornwallis' comnuinicaiions with the cfjast ; this work was

done with truly artistic skill by Lcc and Marion. At the same time

c^
'^^-^

Fig. 132.—Henry I^co. (From an cugraving by A. H. Ritt-hie.)

Dauiel Morgan, with 900 men, was sent westward to threaten Corn-

wallis' communications with his interior forest garrisons. In this work

Morgan's cavalry was commanded bv William Washinoton. who soon

annoyed Cornwallis to such an extent that the most active and enterpris-

ing of all the British subordinates, Colonel Banastre Tarlcton (Fig. I'-V-l),

was sent with 1100 men to look after him. Morgan and Washington
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retreated before Tarletmi until they came to a graziiiü-grouiul for cattle,

coniiuouly known as the Cow pens. In its rear Howed the Broad River,

which made retreat impossible ; but retreat was not what Morgan had

in mind. Parallel with the river, at intervals of about 150 yards, ran

a series of low hillocks with gently sloping sides, excellent ground for

cavalrv, and at the same time with slupe enough to give the Americans

the advantage in a charge. On tin- first (»f these ridges in front of the

river, Morgan jilaeed Washington with his i-avalry. On the second slope

KHi. i:«. IJaJiahtiT Tark-loii. (Kn.in a mezzotint l>y Sniitli. all. r :i |i:iiiiliiij; by Kcyiiul.ls.

('«illrclioii i.r llaiiiptoii Ij. Carson, Kis(|., I'liilaiU Ipliia.
)

he >f;iiione<l liini>ell' witli ;il)oMt .")()() ( \»ntinen(al infantry, chieflv Marv-
laml and N'iigitiia Iroop- wIk, Imd been under arms «hiring the whole of

the war, and .1 fair inalcli f..r any inlaritiN lliat eoidd l)e seen in J-Jirope.

On the next ridge in front lie placed Andrew I'iekeii^ with a skirmisli-

liiie of Carolina mililia, sturdy men wlio could l>r relied on for nerve

and resource, llioiigh llnv were not \et( ran-.

It wa>- >ooii after > -i-c on tlic lirii:lit, cii-p ninrniiiM .,(' ,iaiiiiar\- I 7,

17HI. that Tarlctoli deplnyed hi- eu| II ill iVniit of the Alllelicall posi-
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tioil. Itcpcutcd successes lind iiiaile Tarletoii feel iiisiiieihle, ami lie

rushed a^uiiist the Carolina skiniii>h-liiie in a >|)leiidid eliai'<i;e, which

it could not withstand. They were not the kind of nii'n, however, who

would s(;atter and run, and in i'ickens they had a iim-t ca|)al)le leader.

In g'ivin«!^ way before Tarletoii, aft<'r nK'('tin<i- him with three oi' four

effective xollevs, thev retii'ed in o'ood order, ploying into coliiinn a> thev

passeil the extreme left of Morgan's Continentals. They continued their

march in a great sweep around to the rear of Colonel Washington's hill,

where Pickens received fresh orders from Mortj^an.

Fig. 134.—Daniel Mttrnaii. (From an engraving l)j' J. F. E. Prudliomme.)

Having thus brushed away Pickens and his troops, Tarleton advanced

on the double-quick toward jNlorgan's line of Continentals. The numer-

ical superiority of the British made it just p(f^sil)Ie that they might

succeed in turning Morgan's right flank, but this danger he obviated

by refusing it in a crotchet. Not a flash came from ^forg-an's levelled

rifles, while on came the formidable line of redcoats until tluy were

within thirty yards. Then ;dl at once, like thunder from a clear sky.
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came the crack of (loom for tlie British. Cohmcl Wa^hiiiütou, wlio had

come down from his liill in a superb sweep, ni.shed upon their right fluuk

at full gtdlop. Pickens and his men, who had continued their march and

jxissetl Moroiiu's rio-ht wing, suddenly wheeknl and fell upon the British

h-ft flank ; while sinudtaneously Morgan's line ])oured out a Avithering

fire like that of Bunker Hill, and followed it with a rush of bayonets.

Thus cntrappcil, the British did the only thing possible : threw down

their arms and surrendered on the spot, all save Tarlcton and a handful

of followers, who in a sharp, furious fight cut their way out and Hed.

The ]>ritish loss in killed, wounded, and ]H-isoners was about e(|Ual to

the whole American force eng-aged. The total American loss was 12

killed and (Jl wounded. The dimensions of this l)attle were tinv, but

for brilliancy of design and neatness of execution was it not a kind of

Iv<'Uthen in miniature?

Its most ol)vious efl'eet u|)oii the fortunes of Cornwallis was that it

(l(|iii\<il him of nearly all his remaining light troops. He was now about

to enter u|»on a chase that re(|nired him to throw awav heavv luggage. As
soon as (Jreene heard the news of the C'(»wpcns, he set his main armv in

motion, with orders to push across North Carolina. Greene himself at

once joined Morgan, wlm \\a< retreating in a nortlieasterlv dii'eetion

before Cornwallis. (irccnc's pur])ose was to draw Cornwallis to a dan-

gerous di-taiice from his base, and away from all I'casonable hoj)e of rcin-

forc<'men( : while in marching toward ^'irginia, (Jreene was |)resentlv sure

of meeting reinffireenients that wci-e coming down through that state.

Aft<'r a >l<ilful retreat (Jreene had reunited hi- aiin\ and icceived rein-

forcements which rai-<'d it- number^ to IddO. \\ itli this force he

attacked ('oniwalbs at (Jnilford ( (iiiit-hon-e on the loth of March.

After a de-perate -trni:iLilc of -even hours, the Uriti-h drove from the

ti<-ld an enemy that out nnniliered them two to one. In the honor-roll

'»f llie Ihiti-h army. (Jnilford ( 'ourt-hon-e i- a di-tingiiished name. It

i- al-o a name lull of credit \\>y tlie American-. I'nr it mark- the cnl-

nnnatinii of a ma-ter|iiece nf -trategv on (Jreeiie'.- part. The circnm-

-lance- under which it wa> fought were -mcIi that ('ornwallis cunld onl\-

achieve safety by de-troyin^ (Jreene"- ariii\. Mcrclv to pn-li it utV

the field wa- not cnnuLih. Ilnl it wa^ (piite cnoiiLih for ( Jreene*,- pnr-

po-e- that he intlicted upon ('ornwalli- the los- of nearl\ one-third of

hi- little force. ( )n the following day liiere wa- a |tiir-iiit, a- often

hap|»eiis after a battle, only that on tin- occa-ioii the ii-nal order of

thilij;- w;i- reNe|--ed. and the ciirioii- -|iectacle wa- witne-sed of the

vaiKpii-hciJ army |.iir-niiiLi the victor-. h w.a- an iiii|»eiat ive nece--itv
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r.ir Otrnwallis to reacli tlie coast, and Ik- ma<k' I'or Wilniiugton, with

Greene following closely upon hi- heel:?.

Greene's next movement sh(»\\? the marvellons accumcy with which

he read the situation. At Petersburg in Virginia was a Briti.-h force

commanded hy General Phillips. Greene rightly believed that Corn-

wallis, if left to himself, would march to Petersburg, instead of acknowl-

edging himself baffled 1)V returning in ships to Charleston. As f<»r the

ditticult march back to Camden, he was not likely to attempt it. After

a pursuit of about fifty miles, therefore, Greene left Cornwalli.- to him-

self and marched with all ]>ossil)le celerity upon Camden.

Fig. 135.— Francis, Lord Kawdun. Marquis of Hastings. iFrom au engraving by Collycr,

after a painting by Gilbert Stuart. Culleitiou of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

That important j)ost, the principal centre of roads in the Carolinas,

was held by Lord Raw don (Fig. 135). The greatest success for Greene

would have been the destruction of Rawdou's army. This he did not

achieve, but, on the other hand, was defwtted in a battle at Hobkirk's

Hill ; but under his directions, Marion and Lee captured Yon Watson,

which commanded the communications of Camden w ith the coast, so that

Rawdon was obliged to evacuate that place. Thus, step by step, tlie
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Avliole of South Carolina was recovered bv (ireene. In his last i)attle, at

Eutaw Sprinofs on September 8, he began by defeating the British, who

presently, taking a second position, defeated him ; but once more it hap-

pened that on the following day the enemy retreated while he pursued.

From that time forth the British retained nothing iu the Carolinas,

except the city of Charleston.

AVe may now return to AVilmington, and see how things fared with

I^oril Cornwallis during that memorable spring and summer. As Greene

had divine<l, Cornwallis thought he could discern more advautage in a

junction w itli Phillips than in a return to South Carolina. Accordingly

Cornwallis marched to Petersburg, where he found himself at the head of

a force exceeding öUüO men, to which was opposed a little army of obser-

vation mnnbering scarcely oOOO, and commanded by Lafayette. This

small Inive was a tempting bait, and Cornwallis pursued it as far north

as the Iiapidan,and back again to the James, without beingable tobring

Lafayette to battle. Meanwhile the American force kept increasing by

icinfVti'ccments from the Xorth, until after a campaign of six weeks it

began to outnumber tiic P)ritish. Cornwallis had hoped to find many

Tories in A'irginia ; but in this he was utterly disappointed, and at length

he made u]> his mind to retire to the seacoast and await further rein-

forcements. He hoped to be able to persuade Sir Henry Clinton even to

let go of Xew York if need lie, in order to Join him in striking a heavy

blow at Virginia.

( )m gcHci'al |)rinci]ilcv ( "ornwallis was taking the safest step ])os-

siblc, when he rctiicd to tlu; Yorkt()wn peninsula ; for he could always

ronnt upon the I>riti>h c<»ntrol of the sea. It Mas earlv in August that

he made his h(ad(|iiarters at YorktoMu, linxing with him over 7000

men, whili- Lafayctt«- w ith ."'>()()0 encamped on Malvci'ii Hill ami sent

messengers to \\'a>hingtoii. inrorniiiig him of the situation.

Now it liap|)cncd that the lii'ltish control ol' the sea was to be for a

moment rudely interrupted. The I''reueli go\-ci-umeiit wi.-lied to take

the island of .bunaiea from the Uriti.-li; and with this end in view,

they sent ovei- to the West Iu(lie~ a Heet of t liiitx -four .>-liips, carrving

1700 gnus and 'JO, ()()() men, au aiMKiineiit wliieli \\a- mueli more than

a riKileli furMU\' P>i'iti-li naval force- in Aniericau \\ater>. Tlic adniii'al

of l|ii> (h'ct , ( ouiil lie ( iiMsse ( I''ig. I •>(» ), had permission to co-(»perate with

l>oc|i;inil»e;ni U|ioii tlie A niefiean co;i-i . if t li(»UL;'lit desirable; the situation

\\a- di~eu~~e(| between \\a>liini:tou :inil K'ocli.iuilicau. aud the freiicli

troop- ill L'lioijc |-l:iii(l weie trau-ferred to ihr ||iid-ou l»i\fr and held

in readinc-- for ;i -tart.
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General George Wnsliincjion.

Kruin an fiiuniviiiK by !«<• Mire, aficr a painting liy Ja- I'aoii. (iillcclicin ol' ll;iiii|it(>ii
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()ii llic 1 Itli of Aiimi>t, \\';i>liiiii:toii icccivcd :i despatch fVoiii

Gnissc, iiiloriiiiiit:' liiin tliiit lie was alxmt sailing' loi- ( 'licsajKuike J>:iy

witli liis ciitii'c licet, and could rciiuilii in that nci<i;hl)()rh<»(>d for two

moiitliH. This news at once decided Washington to move with his

army from the Hudson River to the Yorktown peninsula, where, with

the aid of Laiayette's f'on^es and the h^rcnch fleet, he might .surround

(Jornwallis and force him to suiTcndci-. It was one of the happy

thoughts tliat come to brilliant minds and recpiire vast exe(;utivc ability

for their realization. In its conception and execution it was one of th(.'

Fig. 13C.—Count de Grasse. (From an etching by H. B. Hall.)

greatest military feats ever performed in America. One beautiful feat-

ure in the scheme was the completeness with which Sir Henry Clinton

was hoodwinked. Washington understood that he might take his army as

far as Trenton without being suspected of anything more far-reaching than

a circuitous movement against Staten Island. The movement was kept

profoundly secret; not a soul in the allied army suspected it; none

save Washiupton and Rochambeau knew anvthing about it. After

passing Trenton, a good deal of vague wonder was excited; but it was
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not until Pliilailelphia was reached that the truth Üashecl upon men's

minds. There they learned tiiat they were going to the Head of Elk

to embark on Chesapeake Bay, and there was a moment of such anx-

ious exultation as the country had not felt since the victory at Benning-

ton. The march, for those days, was a marvel of celerity. It was on

August 19 that ^\'a^hington started tVoin the Hudson River; on Sep-

tember 18 his troops began landing on the Yorktown peninsula, and

by the 26th they were all in position, cutting off all possibility of a

retreat for Cornwall is by land, while the French fleet, which had entered

Chesapeake Bay a few days before, cut off all retreat by water. Thus

the problem was practically solved. Little short of a miracle could

extricate the British general from such a situation. He held out as long

;i- jio--ible, which was abnut three weeks, while the allies proceeded

methodically by the regular ])rocesses of a siege. On October 17,

Cornwallis raised the white flag, and two days later his army marclied

forth as prisoners of war. When the news reached fjord North in his

office at Howning Street, he walked uj) and down the room, flinging his

ai'iii- about and nioanint:, "() God, it is all over!"



CHAPTER VIT.

THE ESCAPE FROM ANARCHY.

THE loss of a second army in Anici-ica left no (lonl)t in any reason-

able mind that Great Jiritain must aekno\\Icd<z;e the in(l(|t(iid-

encc of the United States ; so everybody thought hut the king, who

still insisted that Lord North should remain in power and carry on the

game. But during the winter the king's party steadily lost ground,

and their fatuity in thus bringing about a dismemberment of the empire

threw them into a disllivor from which they never recovered. In March,

Lord North positively refused to serve as the king's cat's-paw any

longer ; and with parting w^ords characterized by his usual urbanity, he

resigned his i)lace. The king raved like a maniac, and even threatened

to go over to Hanover and abandon his British crown ; but when it

came to action he preferred to make a ministry that would be short-

lived and jarring, so he mixed up Old Whigs and New Whigs with

truly artistic effect. The ]Mar(|uis of Rockingham became prime min-

ister, and with him were the Old Whigs, Charles Fox, Lord Keppel,

Lord John Cavendish, and the Duke of Riclnnond ; the five New
Whigs were the Duke of Grafton, Lords Shelburne, Camden, and Ash-

burton, and General Conway. Thus there were five from each party,

while the eleventh, the Lord Chancellor Thurlow, was a Tory, who held

over from Lord North's cabinet. The only point on which all these

AVhigs were united was in favoring the indejiendence of the United

States, yet the king liad taken good care to prevent the making of a

treaty if possible. Peace was to be made at once with France, Spain,

Holland, and the United States. The negotiations with the first three

powers w^ere to l)e conducted by Charles Fox as secretaiy of state for

foreign affairs ; but since the United States were officially regarded as

colonies until after the treaty acknowdedging their independence should

have been made, the negotiations with them must clearly be conducted

by Lord Shelburne as secretary of state for the colonies. These two

ministers differed in their views as to the best method of negotiating.

Fox would have been willing to acknowledge American independence

from the start, and independently of other considerations ; while Shel-
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burne thouirbt it would be better to bokl tbat acknowledgment iu re-

serve, to be used in bargtiining. Some preliminary approaches to the

French chief minister, Count Vergenues (Fig. 137), made it appear that

France was likely to demand more than Great Britain was willing to grant.

This belief led the British ministers to doubt if a satisfactory peace

with France could be made at that time ; and they began, therefore, to

entertain the idea of making ver^- liberal terms with the United States,

in the h«>])e of detaching them from the French alliance. AVhile things

stood thus, in the middle of May there came to England the news of

Fl<i. 1:57.—Count Vciiriimcs. (Frmii an unU-tlnvd (Mi;:i;iviiif; in tlio rolU'i'lnm of Ihiniplun

I,. Carson, Esq., I'liiladiliiliia.J

a great victorv. Tlir hiiL;«' Hcct oi" Admiral (irnssc, which had done

so niiii'h \'i<v A iiiciii'.in iiKlriiciidcncc, \\m> aiiiiihihilcd in a stupendous

battle in llic Wot Indie- by Admiral IJodncy. 'i'hc feeling in l^nglaud

now was " If !•'ranee wishes to fight longer, who cares? ^^'e will make

friend- with the Aiiierieans anvwar." The iiiiiilstry therefore decided

to |»ro|)ose the independence <.f the rnit<Ml States in the first instance,

in-t«'ad of making it the condition of a general treaty. Hereupon Charles

I-'o.\ ( I''ig. l.".S) iiKiintMined that the Tnitcd States were forthwith put

intuthr |io-itinii ol' :in iiiihpendi nt and fori'iLin |to\ver, so thai thccoii-

(hicl of the ncL"'"! iaiion- w it h t Inni liclnnL^c«! tu him and nn| to Shell »ni'iie.
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Tliis claim was denied hv Sliell)iini(! ; when Vox |)iit the (|ii<'Stioii in a

cal)iiiet nieetin^f, in the lurni of a inotiDn that the inde|ietidetice of the

United States shonld he nneonditionally aekno\vled<:;e(l, it was Jost, and

Fox iinmediatcly resigned his ollicc. Curiously enough, tiie next day

Fig. 1;>8.—Eight Hon. Cliarlos James Fox. (Fidui a mezzotint by Pettier, after a liiist

modelled from life, by Nollekens. Collection of Hampton L.Carson. Esq.. PhiUulelpliia.)

witnessed the death of Lord Ivoekinghani, so that the ministry was

broken up and it became necessary to torm a new one. The king there-

upon offered the first place to Shelburne, whereupon Fox and Cavendish

resigned, w^hile Keppel and Richmond remained in office, thus virtually
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breaking their connection with the Okl Whigs. William Pitt, now

twentv-three years old, became chancellor of the exchequer, with Lord

Grantham for foreign secretary and Thomas Towushend for colonial

secretary.

The next stage in the negotiations revealed a closer a)){)roacli of the

Americans to the British, along with something like an unacknowledged

breach betAveen Americans and French. In Sei)tember the Spaniards

and French met with a decisive defeat at Gibraltar. France had bound

herself to continue the war until the English should be driven from

Gibraltar, and it was now clear that there was no likelihood ol" their

accomplishing this. Count Vergennes therefore tried to persuade Eng-

land to give up Gibraltar to Spain, in exchange for some of the Spanish

West Indies ; and not succeeding in this, he devised a scheme for satis-

fvinir Spain at the expense of the Americans. It should be borne in

mind that in assisting the Americans to win their independence, the

French government was not actuated by any such leeling as friendship

for America, but only by the feeling of hatred for England. The

])olitical objects of France were attained when the dismend)erment of

the British em])ire by the severance of its American colonies was

secured, and up to that point Fi-ance had 1'ully ke])t her promises to

America. The question as to how large the independent American

nation wn< to be was quite another thing; and on this point France

had no love for us, but wished us to be as insignificant as ])ossible.

Such considerations concerned the question as to what was to be done

with the territorv King between the Alleghany Mountains and the Mis-

.-issippi River, soutliward from the (Jreat Lakes. The ti'ianglc between

the Oliio and ( 'unii)erland i-ivcrs and the mountains comprising the

gre^iter part of Kentucky, with portions of Tennessee, \\'e>t N'irginia,

and Ohio, was already occupied by settlers from the A])palachian region.

The portion stretching iVom the Ohio l\iv(r up to Lake Superior had

bv an act of Parliament in 1774, known as the (Jnebec Act, been

declared to be ])art of Canada. \'ergennes pi-oposed to leav(> it so now.

The rcLdon south of the Oiiii» Iviver, Vergennes would constitute into

.111 Indian territor\-, of wjiich the triangular piece above mentioned

s||(Hihl Ite miller the pi'otection of the I'nitcd States, while all the

remain<ler .-lionM l)e under the |»i-otectorate of Spain. In this way it

was hoped that the 1 iiil<'d States might be Ibrever eonlined to the

Atlantic seahoard.

The Aineriean coiiinii<>ioners inr nci:ol ia I i ug the tr< '.at y were Benja-

min I-'ranklin, .lohn .lav, and .lohn Ad.inr^. I''ranklin had liecn living
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Konu! years in Paris as iiiiiiistcr ol" tlu! United States. Jay arrived there

in the suninier of 17<S2, and was presently followed hy Adunis. Henry

Lanreiis {V\\^. 1 '>•'), of South Carolina, who had heeti eaptiired (hn-in^ tlie

war and confined in the To\V(\r of Lon<h)n, was j)resentlv set free and

added to the nundxT of coniniissioners. Vergennes had eonlrivcd to

conceal from l^'rankliu his disposition to satisfv S|»;iin aii<l c-t.-iMi^h a

Fig. 139.— Henry Lauren--. ( From a nuv-zotint l)y (ireen, aflor a jmintinj: l)y C<)|>ley.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Es(|., Philadelphia.)

claim upon Great Britain at the exj)ense of the United States, hut Jay

soon detected these secret schemes, and insisted npon connteractinii- th(Mn

bv arrivincr at a se]iarate ])reliminary nnderstandino- with Kn<rland, in

the course of which Verijennes should not he consulted. 1-^-ankliu did

not .approve of tliis ; hut when Adams arrived upon the scene, he sup-

ported Jay. The question of tlie Newfoundland tisheries came up.
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For more tluin two centuries the exelu.sive right to those fisheries had

been shared between France and Great Britain, and tlie American

colonies had come in for their share as part of the British empire. Tlie

Americans insisted that the indejiendent United States shoukl continue

to share in the fisheries, and on this point Adams felt very strongly.

Lord Shelburne was not quite ready to concede it, and it was ascer-

tained that Vprtrennes was jjn-parcd on this ]^oint to l)ack Shelbnrno

J^P'M1 /iM,

Vu\. 110, .Idliii ,l;iy. (I''r(im :iii iii;;r:i viiij; liy A. I'> I)m;nii

agaiii>t tlif A iiicritan-, in (ddcr to cstaldi.'-h a claim on hint for some

othi'r coiicc.-sioii lo I'"irii(|i interests. - The.-e eii'eiiiii^lauees led Adams to

take sides with .lay ( I'ig. I l(>),and the tw»» pi'cvailed ovei- P'ranklin. It

was aL'"reed that the l-'reneji slioidd, so far as possible, be kept in the dark

until (ileal I'.iit.iiii and tlir liiited State- Lad aiiivcd al a full iinder-

Hlanding on all iinpoita iit point-. It was eerlainlx a \vv\ siniiuiar

spectacle ill diploinaev. 'I'lie aid of I'^raiice liad just made us winners
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in a war with Kiio;l;iii<l, and still we wove oxpcctinj; ooiicos.sioiis from

England wiiicli France wonid not he \villin<i; to have licr grant.

As soon as Adams and Jay liad tlnis simpiilicd the matter, a friendly

understanding with I^oi'd Shelhnrnci's government was easily reached.

As for the territory north of the Ohio River, it was at that moment

actually held l»v \''irginia troops, and Shclhnrnc made no oi)jection to

the United States keeping it. Thus the' iMississi|)pi River hecauK; our

western boundary, and its navigation was made free to British ships as

well as American. The northern hoiindary iVoiii the month ol" theSte.

Croix on the east up to the sii])[)osed sources of the Mississij)pi beyond

the Lake of the Woods was somewhat vaguely settled, leaving open

further questions to be settled by subsecjuent treaties. The Americans

retained their right to catch fish on the Banks of Newfonndland and in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence without conceding to the British any right to

üsh along the coasts of the United States. Jay sought to establish

complete reciprocity of trade between Great Britain and the United

States, but this attempt was wrecked upon tlie objection tliat the minis-

try was not entitled to interfere with the Navigation Act. The I'ailure

of this clause in the treaty was truly lamentable, as its adoption would

have greatly redounded to the j)rosperity of both countries and have

placed a powerful obstacle in the way of that S(j-(!alled protective policy

which has been and is one of the foulest sources of cornqition in

American political lil'e.

These arrangements left only two (jucstlons to be settled ; the one

'related to the juiyment of private debts, the other to the compensation

of loyalists. With regard to the payment of debts owed by Americans

to British merchants, the canny Franklin sugoested that they might be

either wholly or partially offset In- the damage inflicted on private

property by British raids in Connecticut, New Jersey, Virginia, and

elsewhere. But this view was opposed by the other American commis-

sioners, and no difficulty was found in establishing the j)rovision that

all private debts on either side, whether incurred before or during the

war, should be discharged at their full value in sterling money.

The question as to the com]Knisation of loyalists was far more diffi-

cult. The nund)er of Tories in the United States was considerabh', but

difficult to estimate with precision. Virginia was ])erhaps the state in

which the Tories wen' fewest and most insignificant; in INfassachnsetts

they were few in nund>er, but included some of the best people in the

state; in Connecticut and New Hampshire they were probably somewhat

more numerous ; in the two Carolinas and in New York they were in a

Vol,. XXII.-IS
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large aiinoritv, possibly in the latter state even in a majority, and the

result was intensely hitter feeling. In these three states the Toryism

was of a virulent type, and the strife between the parties often reached

the dimensions of civil warfare. On the other hand, in ]Maryland and

Pennsvlvania the Tories seem to have been in a majority, but their

political complexion was much paler than in New York and the Caro-

linas. Their Torvism was so moderate, and the AVhig feeling which

opposed it was likewise so mild, that we tind them in many cases oceu-

jiving high positions soon after the war, as in the case of Judge Shippen,

the father of Mrs. Benedict Arnold, whet l)ecame Chief Justice of

Pennsylvania.

In many of the states the treatment of Tories had been very harsh
;

they had been imprisoned or banished, they had submitted to many

personal indignities, and their property had very generally been con-

fiscated. Lord JShelburne's commissioners insisted that the United States

government should make an appropriation in order to indemnify these

loyalists. But the Anieriian commissioners would not hear of this.

Franklin alluded to the savage frontier raids in which Tories had taken

part with Indians in burning and massacring; lie cited such instances as

Wyoming and Cherry Valley, and dcchii'cd that it was rather the busi-

ness of the Tories to make indemnification lor the ruin which they had

wrought. But however this might be, there was a difficulty in the way

that was very deep-seated : the acts of confiscation or banishment under

which the Tories had siilT'ered were all of them acts of state legislatures,

and there was no power exce))t that of the several states which could

indemnify them. As for tlie Continental Congress, it had no ])ower to

lav taxes for tliiit or anv other ])nrpose. Upon this point it was iinpos-

.-ible t'l make the Americans budge an inch. They felt that they con-

trolled the sitnittion inasmuch as Lord Shelburne was in great haste to

cftiicliide the treaty, so far as detaching the United States from I^rance

was <'oiieei-iii d. r>Mt Parliament \\;is to meet in a few weeks, and it was

extremely donbtfnl whether Shelbnrne would linve a majority ni" not.

It was (|uite |»ossiI)le that he might thus be forced to resign. The

.\rtieiic;in commissioners understood these matters so well (liat on the

<|ii(-tion at i-.-ne tli»y wei'c inexora4)le. 'I'lie ntmost that they could be

bronght to do was to accept a com|ir(»niise which left the victory in their

hands; they were willing to promise that ( "ongress should recommend

to the several .'-täte- the coni|ien-al ion of loyalists, and so lln' matter

was left.

The arrangements above described were dialled in a trealv which
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was to take cHbct as soon as it sliotild receive tlie a|)jiio\;il of J''i'aii(;e,

and it was left for Franklin's blandislunents to soothe the iii'itation of

Vcrgennes and hrini^'' liini to terms. Upon llic negotiations with Spain,

the hardy course of (he American conunissionei-s had a m;irl<ed effect.

Spain stood out .so stiffly on the (jlihraltar cpiestion that the liritisli

Fig. 141.— Reujamin Franklin. (After a paintiiiji by Diiplessis. Collection of Hampton L.

Carson, Esq., Pliiladel|iliia.)

ministry had more than half made up its mind to exchange Gibraltar

for Guadaloupe. But as soon as the news of the eom]ileted understand-

ing with America came fiom Paris, Shelburne instantly refused to give

up Gibraltar on any account whatevei'. Instead of this, luiwever, he

was willing to let the Spaniards retain West Florida and the Island of
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Minorca and to cede to tbem East Florida besides. A\'ith regard to the

status of France in relation to the North American continent, the treaty-

made no change. It was understood that as soon as it should go into

ojieration the British should evacuate the positions which they still held

in the United States : namely, the cities (»f Charleston and New York,

and a lew frontier posts in tlie North and Northwest, siuii as Ogdens-

burg. Fort Niagara, Detroit, and others.

When the treaty was shown to Vergennes he ]K)uted a good deal, but

allowed liimself to be persuaded by Franklin. His chief objection was

that it let't the United States too niiK-h room ior westward expansion. He
saw that a nation stretching iVom the Atlantic seal)oard to the Mississi})])!

JxH GRANBE '^nAer,„r' ..M tv/,mif^ RED U ITE S

- ^iif^

Fl<;. 142.

—

Kiiiii <if (ireat I'.iitaiii lliii)ii;,'li lossof licr «'(ilonics. I'lmii an iinlctlcreil French

caricatiiri'. imlilinhcd in a incnioir of Franklin. Cullcctii'ii nl' Hampton L. Carson,

Ks(|.. riiila(l('l|iliia.|

lliver ;iiiil tVoiii the(iiiir of .Mexico to theCJicat L;ikes might easily

l»ecome;i lortiiji lal »le ri\;il to the Kuropean powers. But then there was,

ol" eoiir>e, a lair chance that the Americans might not succeed in i"t>rming

a nation, but onlv a loose league, which might break up into inuliialiy

ho-lile states. lint howcNcr it niiojit be with the I'liiled States, \'er-

geiuies felt -ore of one thing: (hat he had put mm end to the niai"itime

siiprernae\- ol' l-'ainland. Her iiii)>eiMal po-ition hadheen attained largely

thron;:h the po-~e~-ioii of her eolonie>. Ill those «lavs, imii were so

gro->lv i^rnoranl ortlie \«r\ A I > (
" of coiniiK-rce that it was not iiiicoiii-

iiiMii to hear the .i'-erlioii put forth ;i< il" it were a bit ol' siip< ' l.it ive
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wis<l()in, that "tra<lc follows tlic flai;." In tlm-c davs, iiir-ii (if ilic

calihrc of" Vcr^'cniics actually l)clic\c(| that it' tlic A tiicricaii (-(»Ionics

were to hcconic politically iii(lc|icn(lcnt o(" (ircaf Uritain tli(\- wonid at

once stoj) tradino- with her, or \V(»iil(l at all events divert so nindi ol'

their trade to other countries tliat CJrent Britain wonld he iMiined. Ih-

helieved that the lOnu'lish niei'chant-niarinc would thns he .~hii\cllcd to

small dimensions, and that Knojand's race of seamen wonld decline

with it, nntil she would fall hack into such a position us she had occupied

in the time of Henry VIII. These views were common at the time,

and those writers who ])()inte<l out the fallacies contained in tliein, ,-iich

men as Josiah Tucker and Adam Smith, were ridiculed as mere " literary

fellows" without [)ractical knowle(l<;-e. In point of fact, the severanc^e of

the United States from (Jreat Britain piohahK- never made anv jx'rcep-

tihle difference in the commercial prosperity ot the Bi-itish empire. As
for the United States, our tariff' and navigation laws have prolonged for

us burdens similar to those of w hich our ancestors complained when thev

were inflicted by acts of" Parliament, and wv ha\-e unchuilitedlv failed to

prosper as \\v might have done, could such burdens have been removed.

When the treaty was brought before Parliament, its i-atification was

opposed by one of the strangest political combinations known to modern

history, the so-called coalition between Fox and North. The autumn

of 1782 saw Old Whigs and Tories uniting against the Xcw Whigs.

The treaty was attacked both by Fox and l)y North for surrendering too

much territory and for leaving the Ainerican loyalists inade(jnatelv

protected. On these points they obtained a majority against l^ord

Shelburue, who accordingly resigned.

The rage and grief of George III. at this moment were wellnigh

beyond description. He well understood that the coalition was formed

largely for the purpose of curbing the royal jiower. l"'roni his ])oint of

view, liord North had committed an unexampled act of treachery iu

handing him over to the tender mercies of his arch-enemy, Fox. So

for five weeks there was no ministry in England, but at last the king

was obliged to yield. The Duke of Portland, who was a mere figure-

head, was made first lord of the treasury, with Fox for foreign secretai-v,

North as secretary of home and colonies, and I^ord John ( avendish as

secretary of the exchequer. New commissioners were sent to Paris, and

a new treaty was drafted, which was strictly identical with the former

one. When laid before Parliament it was promptly ratified, thus

showing that the former opposition to it was a mere trick for di-feating

Shelburue.
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A few weeks after the signing of the treaty, the eoalitiou ministry

was broken down. It possessed a kirge majority in the House of

Commons, Imt had little hold upon the people, and its momentary favor

rapidlv waned. In Deeember, wlien the House of Lords threw out

Fox's India Bill and the king called upon the ministers to give uj) their

offices, thev did not feel like withstanding him. The king then called

upon the youthful AVilliam Pitt (Fig. 143), who now in his twenty-fifth

vear became first lord of the treasury and chancellor of the exche(]uer,

with a majority against him in the House of Commons. In this strange

VUi. IJ.'J.— WilliMiii I'itt. (From a moz/.otiiil l)y (Icilil, arirr a iiaintiii« by Owen.

CJollcctioii i.f Jlanipti.n L. Carson, Ks(i., riiila(l»l|iliia.

)

>itiiati()ii of :ilVairs, l"'i».\ ininji' tlic iiii-l;ikc nl" o|)|)()sing a dissolution of

I'arliaim-nt. l-'or three Miontlis, with enii>iinimate tact, Pitt carried on

the del);ite> <)\er the pulitieal .-itiiatlon alniii>t single-handed. \\\ that

t inn-, w lull lie ~,i\\ t li;il |iiilili(' u|mii(ni had cniiipletelv veered to his side,

he -iiddeiil\- di-xiK (d i'.iili.iiiieiit, and in the neweleetinii nlitaiiied a

grcat<T majority than had ever lielore lieen given to an iMiglish minister.

This event pro\-ed the death-blow to the king's schemes <br overthrowing

e;iliine| tji i\ (llillielil . I In i-c e;i rel'llll \ l:iid M'llenie- ill lielialloC wliieli he

had -tii|iidl\ driven llie A inerieaii.- into rcliellidii and luvt une cit' the
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fairest poi'tioiis of liis cinpii-c. Ilis system of slioi1-li\((l ;iii<l f)icl«'i-Iiif;

ministries w;is ;it an end, and for llic next seventeen years the real ruler

of England was William J*itt, wliose j)o\ver was jx-rliaps even f^niater than

tliat wielded earlier in the eentury hy tSir Robert Walpole. It i-^ enrioiis

to reflect how closely connected was the American treaty with the series

of niim'sterial crises which thus at length defeated the desio-ns of (jre(trge

J 1 1, against Knglish lihei'ty, and reduced iiim, to use a |)hrase (A' J^ord

(Miatham's, to that insignificance for which (lod and nature desiLi'ued

him. The victory of Parliamentary i-eform seemed near at hand, and

had it not been for the n^vulsion of feeling presently called foith by the

excesses of the French Revolution, it is probable that the end (»f the

century would have witnessed that great victory for justice and liberty.

As it was, neither Pitt nor the king lived long enough to witness the

victory which the one so greatly desired, and the other so keeidy dreaded.

It was not until l(So2 that the days of the rotten boroughs came t(j

an end.

Turning now to the western shores of the Atlantic, we have to

observe how the ])rovisions of the treaty were carried out. First as

regards the loyalists, the reconnuendaTion oi'
(
'ongi-ess that such ))ei"sons

should be reimbursed for their losses was everywhere greeted with de-

rision. In many of the states the loyalists and their families were

subjected to all manner of insults. The mildest method was to frown

them out of society or to refrain from all business relations with them ;

the roughest was to ride them on rails or tar and feather them. The

thousand petty persecutions to which such ]ie()ple were subjected make

one of the most disgraceful and disgusting cha])ters in American history.

The newspapers fulminated against these " fawning spaniels of Britain,"

as they were called, and scores of pamphlets were issued, filled with

incoherent bombast and frowsy with italics and exclamation-])oints,

advocating fresh measures of vengeance against those who had dared to

think differently from the majority of their countrymen. Usually it

was not the heroes who had worked hardest and sacrificed most in the

work of winning independence, who ajiproved (»f these wictched pro-

ceedings. Such men of dauntless mould as Greene, Hamilton, Jay, and

Marion emphatically condemned the persecution of Tories, and in return

were called "trimmers" and "time-servers" by scurvy penny-a-liners,

who had never contributed an hour's work to the cause of liberty.

Indeed, life was made so uncomfortable for the Tories that they

migrated in larcre numbers. The British soldiers, as alreadv observed.
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uhcn thev evacuated Boston in 177<),took away 000 Tories to Halifax.

But that was nothing compared with the exodus from New York at the

end of the war. More than 12,000 went at one time to Nova Scotia.

It has been estimated tiuit between 17<S;> and 1785 more than 100,000

hivalists h'ft the United States. Most of these persons settk'd in Nova

S<'otia and New Ihiin^w itk. or made the beginnings oi' u]>per Canada. If

anvone is inclined to wonck-r tiiat the people of Canada do not manifest

an absolutclv frantic desire to join their country t(» the Ignited States, he

mav find sound food for reflection in the fact that a considerable per-

centage of the present [lopulation of Canada is descended from persons

who were «Iriven from the United States with kicks and curses. Such

ungracious ai-ts leave memories behind, but fortunately in these modern

da\ s there are many checks to the endurance of mere rancoi'.

It had hardly been expected that Congress would succeed in pro-

tecting the loyalists, much less that it would be able to secure compen-

Fi(i. 144.— Miilal (•(iiimiciiiunilini; tli<' new (•(nisicllMliim of states.

sation for them. This work was presently taken in hand by Parlia-

ment, and the men who had suffered so much for their attachment to the

iimtlicr coMiitrv were in most cases (|uite libci-all\' indemniticd.

\\ lien it came to ciilorcing the pavnicnt of private debts, ( 'ongrcss

\\a> et|ii:dly unsucee-i'nl. Six states—Massachusetts, New York, l*cnn-

.^vlvania. Maryland, \ irginia. -Mul South Carolina—had all passed laws

<>b~ti-Uftiiig the «'olli'ction ol" dcl)t> due tu Ih-iti.-li crcdit'ir-, and these

law« wcTf nut rf|i licij iiiilil alter llic ad'i|tti(ni of the J'Vderal ("onsti-

lutioii. \\ lirii |»ro|Mi>ab wric iVoiii lime (o time iiia<le to n'|»eal thes(^'

law-, tliiv were dcfcndcd a- ucccssarx' measuro ol" retaliation. When
ihr ih-iti-ii troo]»- Id't ( 'liarlc-toii. tlic\- \ni,U with lliciii oil tlieir (Icet a

large nnmlter of riegroe«, aii<l tlii~ iiiiniiter was exauu'i'i'atcd t

w

cntN'-lold

by |»o|iular rumor. l''or the mo-t part, tlie.-e negroes were probably

seeking their iVeedom ; Imt in -ome cases, no dnubt. the\- had iieen kid-

napped and were taken awav a- Itootv tu ));' xihl in the \\C-l Indies.

The general feeling in .\nieriea wa> that until (ireat liritain .«liunid
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make conijx'iisation for this sla\'('-|iro|»crty, tlic l;i\\~ <.l»-f iiictin«.' iIk-

colk'ctioM ol" pi'ivatc l>ri(i,-li (lcl)ts sliniild iiol l»c i'c|)<;il((|.

For this attitude ot" the American k-jj^islatiircs with n-^faid tr) the

loyalists and also to ])rivate debts, Great Britain had a very easy means

of retaliation. She nei^Ujcted to send a hiinister to th<; United States,

and she declined for the j»resent to withdraw her garrisons from the

northwestern frontier coasts mentioned in tin; treaty. This mea>nre

was very keenly felt by the Americans. It was commonly believed

that the British garrisons secretly encouraged various Indian tribes in

raids upon the frontier, but this accusation does not seem to have been

well supported. There was probal)ly more truth in the complaint that

the possession of the frontier coast by British garrisons caused a certain

portion of the fur-trade to pass through Canada that would otherwise

have })assed through the United States. It was declared that in the

spring of 1787 more than a million dollars' worth of furs pa.-sed

through Canadian hands to the London market that would have passed

through Yankee hands if the forts had been surrendered. However

this may have been, complaints were many and loud, but unavailing;

and it was not until Washington's second term as President that this

provision of the treaty was carried out. It was an affair, on the whole,

in which neither can with good grace upbraid the other.

It is now time for us to give some account of the character and

powers of the United States government from July 4, 177(5, to April 30,

17<S9. During that period the supreme executive authoiity, such as it

was, over the United States, was in the hands of the Continental Congress.

The position of this Congress was in many respects singular and anoma-

lous. AVhen it first assembled in September, 1774, it was merely a di})lo-

matic body assembled for the purpose of considering what common action

had best be adoj^ted by the states in view of the recent legislation of Par-

liament asrainst ^Massachusetts. Its nature was analou-ous to that of the

congresses which have met from time to time in Europe, and w ith increas-

ing frequency during the nineteenth century. It was at first no more a

legislative body than the congress of Vienna in 1815, or the congress of

Berlin in 1878. It was the last in a series of American congresses

which had begun Avith Leisler's congress at New York in the spring of

1090. Two other tamous congresses had preceded it : the one at Albany

in 1754, the other at New^ York on the occasion of the Stamp Act. in

1765. These earlier congresses simply discussed the situation of the

moment and then dispersed. But the congress of 1774 became by

decrees charcred with the work of carrvin<r on a war ; so it continued its
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checkered life, scarcely less eventl'ul than that of the Loug Parliament,

until its existence was terminated when our present form of government

went into operation. During that period the Congress gradually passed

from a diplomatic into an executive and even a legislative body, and

the Americans had become so used to hearing their supreme legislature

called a congress that they retained the name in the new government

formed under the Constitution. For that reason, our national legisla-

ture is called " Congress " instead of "• Parliament." The latter name,

indeed, would not have been relished as that of a legislative body out-

side of the several states and possessing in some degree a higher author-

itv. In those days of extreme sensitiveness about state sovereignty,

people ])referred the milder implication of authority that seemed to be

conveyed in the word "Congress."

In thus alluding to state sovereignty, it may be as well to remark

that at no time does any one of the thirteen states appear to Jiave been

indej)endent and sovereign, like any of the Euroj)ean states, whether

great or small. New York was never a sovereign state in the same

sense as Belgium, nor Rhode Island in the same sense as the republic

of San Marino. Down to the 4th of July, 1776, all the thirteen were

de]>endencies of the British crown. During the year following the

ai-riv:il of (leneral (jiage, while Massachusetts was millifying the Regu-

lating Act and conducting her affairs through a revolutionary body

known as the Pi-oviiu-ial C«»ngrcss, she had practically thrown oil" her

allegiance to tiic P>iiti>h crown ; and the same thing was true during

the first year of her j>rovisional government by an executive council,

beginning in the summer of 1775. But even during that ])eriod Mas-

sachusetts partici|)atcd in the doings of the Continental Congress, and

shajM'd \u-Y cfnir^c in accordance with the |)nlicy of that siij)rcni(' body.

Strong as the feeling of state sovereignty was, it is not likely that any

Massachusetts man in 1 77Ö conceived of his state as an independent

ally of Virginia in anything like the same sense in which France might

become an ally uf lOiiLrland. Agjiin, when the united colonies declared

thcmselvo independent of (Jreat Britain, the act was that of" a united

body. The very motion which projxtscd snch a declaration ])ro])osed

also that a <'oinniiltc<' -hunhl l)c a|^])i>intc(l {\>v (h'aw iiitx np art icles of

conf"e<h'ralion. At no time, theref(tre, was any such thing contemj)laled

as the (jreation of" completely sovereign states ; there was always in

view, and to some ext<'nt in operation, a federal nnion wherein the

sovereignty of each stale was to some cxlciil limited.

The article^ dj' conrciji ration IVanied in |»Mr-nance ol' the recommen-
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(lation ol'.Imic, 177(i, li:i<l Wy 177!) hccii ;i<li)|)ti<l l>\ all tlic state- r-xrcpt

Maryland, wliicli icriiscd to ratify tlicm until the svcstcni land- in

dispute between several states should he oedc<l to Coiij^ress and made a

national domain. To this point we shall re<Mir hereafter. Alter it had

been settled that the cession was to be made, .Ma i\ land ratified the

articles early in 17X1, and thus they went into operation. i>elore that

time the authority under which Congress acted was evidently that which,

for want of u better name, was in later years called an " implied war

power." Under such an implied j)ower, Congress called npmi the states

to furnish troops and money for carrying on the wai', pledi^cd the faith

of the United States for the redcm|)tion of many million dollar- in

promissory notes, made alliance with foreign powers, and, in short, |K'r-

formed some of the highest attributes of sovereignty. The effe(;t of the

adoption of the articles of confederation was to limit and define the

hitherto vague authority of this Congress, and thus in -ome mea.-nrc to

curtail it. Both before and after the adoption, Congress was left without

the essential and fundamental attribute of sovereignty : naniel\-, that of

taxation. To clothe this Congress with such a power as that of taxation

was not an easy matter, inasmuch as it was not strictly a representative

body. It did not represent the population of the United States, nor was

it elected by the people. On the other hand, each state was i-e|)i-esented

by delegates who were appointed by the state governments. Xo state

could appoint less than two, or more than seven, delegates ; but when it

came to voting, the vote was taken by states, and not by the number of

delegates. The vote of each state counted as one, without reference to

the number of its delegates. The delegates were paid bv theii- own

states, and were forbidden to accept any salaried office niidei' the I'nited

States, lest their allegiance to the Federal Union should grow stronger

than their local allegiance. No one could be a delegate for more than

three years out of every six, a silly provision which retarded their

acquisition of experience without any compensating benefit. A mere

majority in Congress was not enough to carry any measure of importance.

Even for most of the ordinary business, the vote of nine states, or two-

thirds of the whole, was re(|uisitc. During the recess of Congress, the

general management of national affiiirs was in the hands of a committee

consisting of one delegate from each state, and kucnvn as the Connnittee

of the States. Congress had a president chosen by itself, and the posi-

tion was surely the most dignified one in the country. But this president

was simply the chairman of a delii)crativi> body, and possessed no execu-

tive authority. The title of prcsid{>nt was in those days reg-arded as
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distinctly interior to that ot" governor, and so innch the less to be

dreaded. The roval «overnors had sometimes dinunuled more authority

than the people were willino; to grant them, and there was everywhere a

holy horror of the " one-man power." 80, after the departure of the

royal governors, the executive functions in the governments ]irovisionally

established were a])t to be di-cliargi'd Ity the council, the chairman of

which was usually called president. Afterward the several states were

bold enough to give the name of governor to their own chief executives

elected by the peoj)le. IJut when it came to the chief executive of that

dreaded power, the Fetleral Union, they called him by the milder title

of President, even when, under the j^resent Constitution, the powers

granted hitn turned out to be more than royal. The jealousy of the

one-man jtower led people to entrust such executive dei)artments as those

of war and Hnaiice to conunittees, thereby ensuring the most inefficient

and clumsy woi'k. In the dej)artment of finance especially, it was soon

found necessary to a
I

)point a single manager; and IJobert INIorris, of

Pennsylvania, p(M-formed wonders in that capacity.

The several states were forbidden to enter into any alliance, whether

among themselves or with foreign |)o\vers, save with the consent of Con-

gress. The sole right oi" ilctcrmining on peace and war, of making

treaties, receiving ambassadors, and managing Indian ati'airs, Avas vested

in Congress, which also had nominally the conlrol of the army. In

jioint of fact. lio\\c\cr, the onl\- wax in uliicli ( 'ongress could raise

soldi<'rs was through rc(|iii-it ion- upon the states.

The fnndan)ental weakness of Congress was its lack of the ])ower of

taxation. It coidd not rai<e money by means of excise or internal

revenue taxes, neither c<iiil(l it iinpo-c or collect custoni-honse duties.

The revenues iVom cn^toin-lionscs all Howecl into the <tate treasuries, and

the different states cai'iied on tarilT wars against each other which in a

fV'W years wouM undoubtc<ll\- have developed into real wars. More(»ver,

all the states «hared with ( 'ongre~~ the power of coiuing nionev and

issuing inconverlilile p:iper cnrreiicw Inder tlie~e circiunstanccs the

evils were verv mnch the -;iiiie ;i- ||io-<' w liicli ( ieorec (Irciixille Iwcntv

years bef"oi-e had tric<l lo cure with hi> Stamp Act. Tliex w< re Miiieli

the -anie evil-, iiut \\ or-e, a< it was part of their nature to grow with

the growth of (he countrw To olitain nione\ lor national purposes,

Congress had n<i other mean- than making rcrpii-it ions upon the several

.stat<'.H. The amount that w:i~ to be reipiireil for the financial Near was

e-finiated in adsancc. and ;ipport ioued auiouL: the tliirteeu >tate> accord-

ing to the ;i~-(.*-c<| \;ilue of their l;i\:ili|e pro|ierl\. Mach -täte was
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duly iiilormed ol" the ainoiiiit tluit was c'Xj)o;ctc(l, and tliaL ua.- tlic <iid

of the matter so far as the initiative of" Conj^ress was concerned. If it

look three years for a state to raise nioncy that was sorely needed within

three niontlis, there was no help for it. Hence, ncnrly ;ill ihc -tales

were chronically delinijiient. The year 17^.") wms moic thmi ImH' over

before the Continental taxes assessed for 178.'> had ;dl Ixcn paid in. .\t

one moment in 17<S2 there was not a sintile dollar in the United States

Fig. 14.3.—John Adams. (From a lithojrrai)!! l)y Motte. Collection of Haniiiloii L. ('arson,

Esc]., I'hila(lel]>liia. i

treasury. For such evils our ti nance department somctinu's a})plit'd heixtic

remedies. For example, it would make drafts for large sums upon our

ministers resident in Furope, and then the ministers must beg the money

as best they could. Thus in 17.S4, John .\dams (Fig. 14Ö), who had

for some time been minister at The Hague, was transferred to T^ondon.

But he had hardly arrived there when he learned that tlii' Tnitcd .'^tales

government had made a draft upon him for $300,000, payable at one
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of the banks in Amsterdam. This made it necessary for him to return

to Holland. After a difHcult and dangerous voyage in the German

Ocean, Adams at length reached Amsterdam, where the bankers treated

him very,' politely and were willing for a reasonable length of time to

waive the protest of the draft. As for lending the money to pay it,

however, they would not hear of such a thing. It was nnbusinesslike

to lend money on poor security, and the promise of the United States

government was really no security at all. So Adams was driven to his

wits' end to raise the money ; and he accomplished it partly by loans at

exorbitant interest from third-rate brokers, and partly by setting up a

lottery.

All things considered, it does not seem strange that Adams should

have met with ill success in his attempts to negotiate an even-handed

commercial treaty ensuring free commercial intercourse between the

Ignited States and Great Britain. He found in Pitt a minister with

most liberal ideas regarding trade, and doubtless could have accom-

plished much more, had it not been for the obvious difHculty of binding

the United States by any agreement whatever. It \\as not enough to

pledge Congress to some particular line of tariff policy, since such a

policy could not be enacted by Congress, but only reconnnended to

tliirteen states with discordant views. All over Kurope the (piestion

was scornfully asked, " Are we to consider the United States as thirteen

nations or one ?" There was no cure for this state of things except to

clothe Congress with actual jiowers of sovereignty, and this was the

one thing which almost all Americans in all parts of the country were

convinced would be fatal to liberty. To eiect a real government outside

of and beyond the state government was a new and untried horror. The

intercourse between the several states was ;it tli;it time very slight. Unt

little progress had been made toward surmounting the dilliculties of

travel. Intercourse was most fre(|ii('nt and regular b(>tween the towns

of Boston and New York. A regnhir monthly mail had been established

between the two places on New Year's Day, 1()7.">, and by \~^~)
it had

become a weekly mail. A stage-coach left New York eveiy Monday

morning soon aft<'r davbreak, and rolled into P>oston somewhere between

noon an<l nightliill of S:itnrdav. Abniit midwnv on the jonrncy it met

the coach coming the othei- wav. In oivler to accompli-li the distance

in that time, it \\a- nece>-:ir\ to be in motion nil d.iy and till ten

o'clock at night. Tlie-e two conches cafricil not onl\ all the passengers

between the two towns, except -ilcli as |»rerelTed to go on liorscliack or

by private caniage, but al>o all the pMicels exce|>t the licaxy I'lcight,
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which wcMit on tlic circuitous sea-voyage around (
'aix- Cod. At various

stations on the route the coach (shunged horses, while the passengers took

hastv refreshment. When it came to rivers, such as How into the Sound

at int(M^vals of a few miles in Connecticut, it was necessary to get out

and he ferried across in rowl)oats, taking another coach on the further

bank; and in the winter season such crossing was sonictinics attended

with loss of life. In the year ITS.-) not a single broad river in the

United States had been bridginl. The condition of roads was generally

very poor. In Massachusetts, C\)nnecticut, and Rhode Island, where

they were at their best, the roads were more like woodland-patlis ibr

Fig. 146.—.Tared Iiigersoll, of Pennsylvania, member of the Federal Convention. (From

an etching by Albert Rosenthal, after a painting by Charles Will.son Peale.)

ox-teams than the broad macadamized turnpikes with which we are now

familiar. People still went on horseback much more commonly than on

whrels. Long journeys were very infreiiuent, and it was no uncommon

thing for a man to go through a long lifetime without ever leaving his

own state. The result was that the ]ieo])le of the diflerent states knew

little about each other ; and as a natural result, they felt small confidence

in each other. Each state felt it needful to be perpetually on its guard

against the baleful machinations of other states, and it s(>emed a ma.xim

of ordinary prudence not to entrust too much power to that feileral

body which other states had so large a share in controlling.

It was thus pretty clear that the American jieople would never con-
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sent to the croatiou of a true federal uniou with true sovereignty at the

liead of it, until they were comj3elled to do so by the dread of some-

thing even worse. That worse alternative was anarchy, culminating

in civil war ; and toward such a state of anarchy we were beginning

visibly to drift as soon as the peace of 1783 relieved us from the press-

ure which the war of independence had exerted. Clearly, a government

which cannot raise money for its current expenses is not likely to find

it easv to enforce its authority. I^ong before 178."5 it had become evident

that the Continental Conm-ess was declining- in abilitv and (.•haracter.

It had at first, in 1774, been composed of the ablest men in the several

states ; but by degrees the services of the ablest of these men were

absorbed by their several states. A man like Jefi'crson, i'or example,

coidd find more usct'ul Mork and a more brilliant career in the service of

Virginia than in that of the L'nited States. This absorption of talent

into the state services gi-eatlv weakened the Continental ('(.ngress.

Before the end of the war. that body fell into general ill favor

because of its delin(|Uenev in ])aviiig the otfieers and soldiers of the

Continental army. In .lanuary, 17S1, some of the Pennsylvania

troo))s in Washington's aniiv at Morristowii took it into their heads to

march to IMiiladeljjhia and intimidate ( "ongress into paying them, but

this dangerous mutiny was promptly snjipressed. in l"\bruary, 1782,

while Washington's head(|uarters were tit Xewbnig on the Hudson, a

-till more dangerous measure was threatened, ('ertain addresses were

eii-eulated among the ofiieers, recommending that the whole army should

march to l*hiladelphia and demand of Congress the payment oi" their

long arrears of wages. The extreme danger of any such ste|) nnist be

obvious enough to an\ reader of history. In a time of re\dlution in

any countrv, when the aeenstomecl goxcrmnent is hopelessly dis-

credited, there is danger that the reins of goxcrnment will be sci/.ed

by the best-* »rgani zed body that i- at hand, which at such times is

most likelv to be the armv. Thi> was well illn-tratcd in the cases (»f

Cromwell and of Na)Mile()ii. In 1 7s2 there was Imt a narrow step

between the arm\'> going to I*liiladel|(hia to demand payment and its

taking |»o~-e,->ion of tln' maehinerv of government in nrder to secure

it- |iaviiienl. In -\u-\\ ca-e- it is onl\' loo easv for the armed force to

)»a-s from the attitude ol" an importunate eredittir to that of a despotic

receiver. It was hojied that (laics wnnld lend hinixlf to this wild

scheme, liMl he had nnl the iicr\c; ami \\ a-liinL:ti m, m a speech ol

wonderlnl nol)ilii\- and patho-, per-uadiil the olliecr- to abandon it. \\\

a great majoril\', tlie\' came o\-cr to W a-hington's polic\' of forbearance
;
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and nowhere, |)('rli;i|)S, do \vc Und ;i nol)l('i- in<»nicn( in )li;il |inrc :ind

lofty life. It was not long after this idfair that some of tlie older

officers conceived the idea of creating a nution.il monarchy, with Wash-
ington for king. Tiie idea was entertained hy |)ersons of most respec-

table and patriotic ciiai'aeter ; hut Washington's only reply was to ask

what he (;onld ever have said or done which would lead anvone to

imagine that he couUl possibly become a i)arty to anv sneli scheme.

He well understood that the case was not one to be cured bv a short-

lived autocracy, but by such fundamental ref(»rms as might make an

autocracy forever unnecessary and impossible.

In my book entitled "The C*ritical Period of American Historv
"

I have treated somewhat at length of the troubles by which our country

was beset during the four years following the [>eaee of 17m;], and which

finally resulted in the assembling of the convention which framed our

Federal Constitution. It is impossible, in a work so concise as the

present, to enumerate all these events. I can only select a few points

for mention, while indicating in general terms their significance.

Between the different states there were quite a number of unsettled

disputes concerning boundaries, and in a few cases these dissensions

approached the confines of civil war. One was the dispute between

New York and New Hampshire over the ownership of the Green

Mountains. The early royal governors of New York, persisting in

the claims of their Dutch predecessors, declared that their province

properly extended to the Connecticut River ; but it proved impossible

to sustain this claim against the more powerful colony of Connecticut

backed by Massachusetts, and presently New York was obliged to be

satisfied with a boundary running as at present a few miles east of the

Hudson River. While the Berkshire Hills were graduallv filled with

settlers, it was recognized that they formed part of Massachusetts and

not of New York, and in 1773 the boundary was adjusted by the tact

of Governor Hutchinson in a manner quite satisfactory to the former

colony. It was natural that when New Hampshire issued grants to

settlers in the Green Mountains, she should expect that the same con-

clusions which applied to the Berkshire Hills would apply in this case.

The settlers of Vermont were to a large extent New Ham])shire men,

who received their lands from the government of that province. AVhv

should they not remain attached to it? But New York, on the other

hand, put in a claim to the whole Green Mountain countrv as far as the

Connecticut River, and on several occasions announced her intention to

enforce this claim. Amid these bickerings there grew up a party of

Vol. XXIL—19
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Green ^lountain Boys wlio were iiieliiied to iiru;e that Vermont slionld

be made a separate state. In the course of the war of independence

tliey applied to Congress for admission to the Union, bnt their request

j>asse<l unheeded. It was believed by some persons that their discontent

would lead them to offer their country to the British government as part

of ( aiiada, and intrigues were set on foot with this end in view. It is

enongii to add that, at the time when our Constitution Mas adopted,

Vermont was a well-organized government ready for her admission,

Fl';. 1 IT. .IiiiiK s I'.i.wdciiti.

wliich >oon ai'lcrward occiiiTctl, a.- the fonitcriit h >lalc of (he Cnion.

Bill lirtnjT the cla iiiis (
p|' .\(\v ^'oi'k were r('lini|iiisli((l ihcrc ha<l l)ccn

Mot (»Illy many llinat~, bill .-|MU'a.dic iii>tanccs of bl()(Ml>lic(| (ui the

ix'lilfi-.

I he case of (hi- \allr\- nf W xoniiiiL;" was one of thi' inaii\' in^lanccs

of (rmiblc iri-.)\\ iiic_r lint (»I" iLriinranl or ill-cuii^idcrcd <ji'anls of tririlorv

on till' pail of ihr Stiliiil kiliLi--. In hi<!"_I lllr \ • tllll;;(l' .lnjin Winlliiop

obtained lioin ('liail<- 1!, .i <li.iil<i' fur ( uiiiiccl icnt, in wliicl' llial
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proviiHJO was desci-ibcd as cxtcudiiiix west wan lly to tlic l'aciUo Ofx^an
;

l)ut tlic charter n'i'aiitcd tu William l'ciiii in Hisl (jiiitc iiriKirccI flu;

earlier grant, and gave to Pennsylvania a large piece ol" tli(!
( 'onneeti('Ut

zone lying westward from New Yoi'l<. ( 'onne<'tieut liad long since

acquiesced in having her western zone severed IVoni her hy New York
;

but she set much store by this western zone, and sent immigrants thither

who made settlements in the valley of Wyoming and the neighboring

country. These Connecticut settlers not oidy suffered repeatedly from

the assaults of the Indians, but were lor many years involvetl in di--|intes

with their Pennsylvania neighbors, which at times fairly earned the

name which was given to them of " the Pennamite war."

Along with these territorial disputes the multifarious tariff acts

caused nuich disturbance. The city of New York had for many years

got its supplies of firewood from Connecticut, while garden vegetables,

chickens, and dairy products were brought in from New Jersey. Such

things, it was said, must be stopped. They threatened ruin to the

domestic industries of New York, So the legislature of the latter state

passed a Navigation Act compelling every Yankee sloop which came

from the Sound into the East River, and every market-boat that was

rowed across the Hudson River from New Jersey, to })ay entrance-

fees and obtain clearances at tlie custom-house, just as if they were

ships from Naples or Hamburg, \vliile at the same time a heavy duty

was clapped upon every cord of logs or basket of kindling-wood

brought in from Connecticut. The result was seen early in 1787 in a

meeting of Connecticut merchants at New London, in which all present

agreed under ])enalties not to send any article of commerce w hatever into

the state of New York for the next twelve months. The attitude of

New Jersey was equally belligerent, and it required no unusual shrewd-

ness to foresee that New York might easily be brought to blows with

her two neighbors.

Among all the territorial disputes, the greatest was one which had a

most aus])icious settlement : namely, the dispute between four of the

states ccincerning the territory northwest of the Oliio River. We have

seen how Connecticut laid claim to a strip of this territory, beginning

immediately west of New York's intruding wedge. Massachusetts had

similar westward pretensions. She did not put forth any claims to the

s<m1 of New York, including the portion occu])i:(l bv the T>ong House,

nor could she assert anv title to that part of ('ana<la wliicii lies between

the Niagara River and Detroit, for the recent treaty had left that as

British territory. But the moment Detroit was reached, ^lassachusetts
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revived her claim to a .<trip of territory equal to herself in width and

stretching westward as far as our Mississippi boundary. It happened,

however, that Xew York laid claim to the whole of the northwest. It

was clear that the Long House had reduced all the northwestern tribes

to a tributary condition, and it was also clear that the Long House had

occupied a position of vassalage with regard to the royal governors of

Xew York ; therefore Xew York was overlord of the whole northwest,

Q. E. D. At the same time Virginia maintained that, according to her

charter of 1609, the whole of that territory belonged to her; and what

was more, Virginia had actual possession of it, so far as possession went

in that vast wilderness. Its woodland fortresses were all occupied by

Virginia troops ; and had it not been for such occupation, the work of

the sturdy Virginian, George Rogers Clarke, it was extremely doubtful

if the United States would have succeeded in retaining that territory.

Between these conflicting claims a satisfactory decision was difficult, but

as early as 1779 Maryland took a stand in tlic matter which entitles her

to be regarded in a peculiar sense as founder of our Federal Union.

Marvland jiroposed that this entire disputed territory should be ceded to

the Unitetl States as a national domain controlled l)v Congress, but not

subject to anv state. Xot only did Maryland propose this, but she

refiised to ratifv the articles of confederation until the needful cessions

shoidd either have been made, or at least distinctly promisetl. As soon

as positive assurance was given on this point, early in 1781, Marvland

ratified the articles of confederation. By 1780 the acts of cession were

all (•oiiiplct<'d, although Connecticut ivserved for a while 3,200,000 acr(>s

on the sonthcrn shore of I^ake Erie. Of the ]M'oceeds of the sale of

this land, ( "onnccticiit approj)i"iat('(l a part for the rclicl" of citizens wjio

liad suffered in British coast-raids and the rest in aid of schools and

colleges. This district, still known as Connecticut Reserve or Western

Reserve, became a ])art of (^hio in ISOO.

I'»v tlie ;ic(|Mi.--ition of till.- noi'th western territory the Continental T'on-

gress !ie(|Mired sometiiing nK»re than the jiositions whieli it had hitherto

held, of rlipjoMiatic body oi- (»f a national conneil with ina<le'|uate legis-

i:iti\i- .ind executive j)0\vers. l-'or the first time it bee:nne a land-owner

on :in immense se;ile, ;ind tlie eiiniuinn interest leh in tins nortliwestern

leiritorv was eertainlv a l»ond whieli held the I Dion together at a moment

wlieii tliei'e was urgent need of everv sueli bond that conld be had.

\\ Inn (
'<(iiL:i'e^s piissed laws eoneeiniiiL'^ lliis territoi'v, it exercised for

the lir.-t time the right of eminent doni:iiii. An inhabitant of that ter-

ritory, who was not a citi/en ofiinv one of the states, was nevertheless a
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citi/cii of the United States. In 1 7S7 ^ 'onj^iv'ss jcissed u IUhkhis <;i'(7iij)

of laws lor the government of that lerritoiy, wliieli lias ever since been

known as the Ordinance ol' 17S7, and which has i'ornied the iiiodci lor

onr territorial govennnents ever since. This ordinance provided that

the northwestern territory might ultimately be cnt n|) into states, not

exceeding live in numbei-, and any oik; of these might be adinittf«! Into

the Union as soon as it siionld have GO,000 inhabitants. There was to

be unqualified freedom of" religious worship. No religious tests should

be demanded of any public officer. The Kentish law of Gavelkind, or

equal divislou, should npply to all property. No law could be made

which should imj)air the obligation of contracts. And it was well

understood that this provision implicitly forbade; the use of ])aper money.

The constitution whicsh any state arising within this territory should

frame for itself must conform to the ordinance, and in no ease w Iiatever

could any such state ever secede or be separated from the Union. JNTore-

over, the ])rinci])le laid down by Thomas Jefferson that slavery should

never be permitted within the national domain was first j)Ut into opera-

tion on this occasion. It was decreed that under no circiunstances

should slavery ever be allowed within the northwestern territory. This

clause, however, was not carried without ))acifying the fears of Georgia

and South Carolina by enacting a fugitive-slave law.

It will be observed that in this Ordinance of 17<S7 Congress

asserted full powers of sovereignty over the national domain without

incurring a fiftieth part of the opposition w ith which ordinary legisla-

tion was attended. The least attempt to amend the revenue laws would

convulse the country from Maine to Georgia ; but here were laws made

for the new national domain, destined to exert a potent influence Uj)on

the whole future of American history, without eliciting a word of

antagonism as to the constitutional powers of Congress in the matter.

There may have been many reasons for this ; doubtless the chief one

was that the territory legislated for was little more than an emptv

wilderness. To the southward of the Ohio River the case was different.

In 1784, when Jefferson began drawing uj> plans for the govermnent

of the national domain, he desired that ^"irginia should cede Kentuckv

and that North C^arolina should cede Tennessee to the United States, •

while he hoped that South Carolina and Georgia would relinquish such

claims as they had to the land lying west of them. In this way Jef-

ferson would have carried the national domain down to the Gulf of

Mexico, and negro slavery would ha\e been irrevocably confined to the

Atlantic; seaboai'd. But in this enlightened i)ur])ose Jefferson failed, for
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lie was dealing with insuperable obstacles. There was already a consid-

erable jxipulatiou iu the regions since known as Kentucky and Tennessee.

Under those great pioneers, Daniel Boone (Fig. 148), James Robertson,

Jobn Sevier, and others, they had come pouring across the Alleghanies,

a sturdv race destined to impress new features upon American life.

Thev had won the land they occupied, by such hard fighting with the

Indians that it was for a long time known as the " dark and bloody

ground." They proposed to take their destinies into their own hands,

and had no notion of being ruled by a roomi'ull of gentlemen in silk

coats and lace ruffles, seated around a table in Philadelphia. The dif-

ficulties of the case were shown when in 1784 North Carolina offered

Fi<;. IIH.— Daniel Rooiie. (From an engraving by Longacre, after a painting '>> (iu'stcr

Harding. Coliettion of Hampton \j. ("arson, Ksq.. riiiladrlphia.)

to ('i'i\v the I'cgiou west (»f her tu the I'nilcd States, and gave Congress

two vejirs in which to enusider the oH'i r. \\\\\ the sturdy settlers west

of the (ireal Smoky Moniitaius did m»! wish to be part of a national

(h>m:iin. The\' e.-irerl imthiiiu" i<H' ( 'ongress, and so, if the state ol

North ('nrobii:! ee:i-ed Iu |u<ik iiftiT their jlVairs, they would govern

lhem.-elve.> ; so thev held a eoMN'eiit ioii ;il .b Mlol »oi'o, seceded from North

('aroliua, and formed them-el\-e- into ;i -tale which they e.illed I'^rank-

bli. 'Ihe\- ejiose John Sexier for t;'( »Veriior, lhe\' eleeled ;i legishit ure,

and lh<!i -eiit a deleirale to ( 'oiit:res-, reniie-linL: thiit their ui'W state
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iniyliL be udiiiittccl into llic ('iiioii. Mcniiw liilc XoiMIi ('aroliii;i, not

ivlisliinii,- tlicsc ])ro('('('(lint;s, rc|ic;ilc(l Ikt act of cession ami dcniandc«!

alk'<i,iance IVoni the backwoodsmen. The result was that the litth-

state became a house divided a<>;aiiist itself. Sonic men of I'^raidvlin

wished to I'eturn to their- old alleuiancc ; other- preferred to od on in

the new ways. The result was u mild civil war amon<^ those I'omantio

mountains for a couple of years, when North Carolina prevailed and

the state of Franklin eame to an end. The effect of these things upon

Virginia was to make her unwilling to release her gras|) u|»on Kentucky

until that region should be ri|)e for statehood.

It will be observed that N'irginia and North Carolina were foremost

in the westward movement of the Amci'ican pco])Ie. At the time of

which we are speaking, while the settlers in Kentucky were aj>proaeh-

ing the Mississippi River, on the other hand, the New England people

had scarcely crossed the Hudson River, except in the case of the Con-

necticut settlement at Wyoming. It was natural, therefore, that Vir-

ginia and North Carolina should appreciate the importance of the Mis-

sissip])i River far more correctly than the remote New Englanders, ^vho

knew very little about that stream and cared still less. In this con-

nection the fact that the mouth of that river was held by a narrow-

minded and unfriendly powei- like Sjxiin came very near involving the

United States in serious trouble.

In arranging the troop of treaties which had established the peace

of 178o, some question had arisen concerning the northern boundary

of West Florida, or the region between the mouths of the Appalachicola

and Mississippi rivers, comprising the southernmost extremities of the

present states of Alabama an<l Mississi]^pi, together with a bit of

Louisiana. Great Britain ceded this strip of country to Spain while

declaring its northern boundary to be the thirty-first parallel. But in

the treaty between Great Britain and the United States, which was

negotiated somewhat earlier, there was a secret article which provided

that, if Great Britain should succeed in retaining West Florida, its

northern boundary might be the parallel crossing the Mississipj)i at the

mouth of the Yazoo. Now Spain claimed this more northerly line as

of right, and when she discovered the purjiort of the secret article she

was extremely indignant. It was impossible to deny that the United

States was willing to cede to Great Britain land which she was not

willing to see in the hands of Sj)ain, while (Jreat l^ritain was likewise

willing to yield to the United States a territory which she would not

give up to Spain. The Spanish government forthwith began to bhister.
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It refused to make any treaty of commerce \\\i\\ the United States until

some atonement should ix' made for the addition of insult to in)ur\- in

the secret article ; and meanwhile the Mississippi River, below the

mouth of the Yazoo, was closed to all American vessels under penalty

of instant confiscation. After a few trading vessels from the Tennessee

and Ohio rivers had been seized in accordance with this threat, there

was intense excitement in the ^Iississij)])i valley ; occasionally Spaniards

were molested and their ]n"operty destroyed. The Spanish minister,

Gardoqui, had several interviews on the subject with John Jay, who

was then secretary

of foreign affairs.

Gurdoqui was ready

to assent to a treaty

of conmierce or to

concede the free navi-

gation of the Missis-

II 17>'.'.
I

" MaLM/inr 111' Alllrliran 1Ii-.|m|\ "i

sippi, but lie (»bstin:it»'l\' refused to yield both points ; it must l)e either

one or the otliei-. At l:i>t .lav, liiidiiig the Spaniard inexorable, was

inclined to tliink th:it it niiudit be well to snrieiider loi- twenty-live years

the right o(" na\igating the lower Mississip|>i, proxided that an advan-

tageous enniniereial ti-e:ily might be made between the Fnited States

and S|>;nn. l'roli;d»l\', if one wer«' redlleecl tu the neeessitv of elioosiug,

Jav's ehoiee \va> llu' light one ; but it was none the less IrMiighl with

clanger. It was li-ue that the merehaufs oj' .\ew York and liosloii, in

tiieir anxielv for the enminereial Ireatv, did not siilVieieiitlv ;i|>|>reeiate
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the importance of" the Mississippi IJixcr. On the otlicr Imiid, the

settlers in Kentucky and Tennessee (h'chired that if they were to he

tiius left in the Inreh by (Jonj^ress, they would secede from the I'nioii

and seek protection at tiie hands of Great Britain, whose fi{;et could

teach the »Spaniards at New Orleans better manners. But Virginia and

the states to the south of her would never think of lettin«^ Kentucky

and Tennessee slip away Irom them in such wise. They would be

more likely to go with them and form a Southern confederacy, thus

breaking the Union in twain.

All the sources of danger above mentioned were less alarming than

the universal demoralization attendant upon the disturbances of trade-

caused by an unsound paper currency. The years 178o-87 were a tiiie

Bryanite paradise. More cheap money })er head was then aH(»at than at

any other time known to history. Of coinage, the specimens in circu-

lation were enough to fit up a whole numismatic nuiseum : ducats,

pistoles, pistareens, shillings, half-Joes, guineas, Carolins, crowns, moi-

dores, doubloons, Spanish dollars, and so on. These were exchangeable

against one another in all sorts of queer ratios abounding in difficult

vulo;ar fractions. Scareelv one of them was ever seen that had not been

more or less clipped, so that no responsible person felt like doing l»usi-

ness without keeping on his desk a little box containing a pair of scales

and a large assortment of outlandish weights in order to test the intrinsic

value of every coin that passed through his fingers. The convenience

of doing business under such conditions can readily be imagined. F)Ut

as if this were not enough, the country was periodically deluged by issues

of paper, sometimes from Congress, sometimes from the several states.

There was the Continental currency, which had become so delightfully

cheap that it took $90 of it to buy a pound of tea, and $1575 to pur-

chase a barrel of flour. For some unaccountable reason, in the course

of the year 1780, people got tired of this charmingly plentiful medium

and threw it to the dogs. Not that they learned wisdom from ex])eri-

ence ; that would be almost too much to expect of average human

nature. They complained that the money had not been made cheap

enough, and so at it they went, the different states vying with each other

in recklessness, until there were as many different kinds of paper as

coin, and each kind worse than the others. A shilling was worth one

thing in Boston, another thing in New York, and something else in

Virginia. In that state, indeed, tobacco had long served most of the

purposes of the currency, and New Englanders often paid their debts in

jugs of rum and blocks of salt ]iork, which had at least this merit, tliat
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tlie creditor knew what he was getting-. As tiiis state ot" things had been

going on lor some years, the constant tluctnations of prices begat a

frantic spirit of specnlation. Instead of relying npon steady industry

and thrift, those qualities which go toward making a fine human char-

acter, people began to trust to the hazards of speculation, buying up

poor scrip in one market in the hope of selling it at some advance in

another. In this way the foundations of commercial morality Mere to

a considerable extent sapped. In many quarters large fortunes were

made by methods which would not always l)ear inspection, while poor

people inveighed against the rich and entertaineil schemes of comnuuiism.

Fni. ir.(l.— I'.ciijaiiiiii Lincoln. I'lum mti inilciicnii imiof .-irttr ( liaiipcl. ('olU'ction of

li;tiii|iion L. Caisciii, Esq., I'liiladclpliia.i

III Iklindc i~|;(ii(l it was cvcii sci-ioiislv |)r(ij»()sc(l that r\rv\ fourteen

year- all |iru|icrty. real ai:<l pcrsniiaK should be thrown inin n coiihikmi

pool and evenly di\ide(l atuong the inhabitants. in no j)art oi" the

country was there more widesjiread di>tnrbaiicc than in New England,

where atteiti|it- to collect debts and Ibi-eclose inortufagcs Md'e resisted bv

violence, while ~i.nietinie~ the coniMs were actiialK' |ire\-ented from fitting

by mobs of armed men. In .Ma->acliiisetts there were peculiar features

o( interest. 'I'lien, as alway-. t lie roundest ideas about monev were to

be loiind in the eo;|v|-t(i\vns aii<l among the |io|inlation w liich was broiieht

mo>t into conlaci with foreign exclKinges. while the wildest delusions

pre\,iil.(I Miuong the inland fanner-. In Ma--aihn-etts, during the
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siiiniiicr of 1 7<S(), several altciii|>ts at is>iiiiiL; a ik'W paper ciirrc-iicv lailed.

'l'lie nisti(! vote was not ahle In oscrcniiic tlic xotc of inci-cliaiit- ami

persons of education, ('onse(|iiently tliere was an nprisinj^ among tiie

inland fai'niinü; popnlations ol" Worcestei* and I)ei-ksliire. Among tlie

leaders of these insnrgents the most conspicnoii.^ was a rather feeble

creatnre named Daniel Shay.'<, who had ix'cn a captain in the ( 'ontincntal

armv. Jint little in the way of atrocity is to he charged to these |)oor

fellows ; their rioting was of a nuld type. They set fire to barns,

gathered in crowds about the court-houses, and listened to inflammatory

speeches. Now and then they burned a few legal documents, and on

two or three ot^easions seized weapons from the public armory. In one

instance they attempted to seize the arsenal at Springfield, but were

defeated with some slaughter and driven away. At last, in February,

1787, about six months after the first outbreak, the main body of

insurgents, with Shays himself, were captured at Petersham by General

Lincoln (Fig. loO), a few scattered bands brought to bay in Berkshire

surrendered, and that was the end of the Shays Rebellion. Sevei'al of

the leaders were condemned to death; but as they were mostly ignorant

men driven to desperation by undeniable hardships, nuich sympathy was

felt for them, and all were pardoned by Governor Hancock.

This Shays Rebellion precipitated a movement which had for some

time been gathering force for revising the articles of confederation. For

several years the wisest men had felt that the government of the con-

federation was essentially defective, and that permanent public ])eace and

prosperity could never be secured except by increasing the powers of the

Federal government. The youthful Alexander Hamilton (Fig. 151),

whose weight of sense was already generally recognized, had been preach-

ing this lesson year after year, in season and out of season, through his

pamphlets and si)eeches ; but the sul)iect seemed to be one on Mhich it was

impossible to arouse the })ublic from its torpid slumber. The way in

which the desired Fe'deral Convention was brought together was curiously

roundabout. Fortune at that moment was stealthy in her movements.

Washington was very much interested in the prospects of the country's

westward expansion, and he felt the importance of increasing the facili-

ties of travel between east and west. He thus became interested in

sundry projects which resulted in the building of the Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal. In the regulation of such matters it was necessary that

Virginia and Maryland should hold consultations with each other.

Presently it api)eared that there were ]>oints uj>on whicli it was desii-able

also to consult Delaware and Penns\lvania. A mutual uiiderstandinti'
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as to trade regulations was one of the prinei})al things desired. But

this was also a great desideratum among all the thirteen states, and if

four states could thus meet in the hojie of agreeing upon some common

scheme, why not the whole thirteen ? This line of reasoning led to a

call for a convention of ilelcgates from all the states, to be held at

Annapolis iu September, 1786, to discuss measures calculated to secure

a uniformity of trade regulations throughout the I^uion. This seemed

like a great step in advance, but it was nothing to the step.which was

next taken.

Fi(i. I'll.— Altxaiiilir Umiiiltoii. (From a niezzotlnt by Max Rosenthal, t'ullection of

Hamilton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

\\ h<'ii tlif coiivciitioii met ;it Aiiii;ipolis it was attended Kv deleuates

fl-olii only fiN'e states, so tliiit :i]i|»:il(iit ly the olilv lliiiin- tli.it eoiiltl l>e

dftiie \v:i~ to i»ne a eall for another eonvciition .ind then ;i(l|(inrn. 'I'liis

\\;i- aeeofdini^ly «lone. Tlie iii\it;ition, which \\;i> «lr;ifted l»\ Ilainilton,

e:dled for :i eon\-eiition to meet :it i'liiladelphia in the following May,

to di-eM-» ine;i>iire> for elotliinti the i'ederal gox'ernnient wiih powers

idecjuate t<i tlir' preservation of order and the maintenance of the I nion.

I'he |»urpose as thus stated wa< far iM.lder than that which had been

aHhigned lor the convention ;it .\ niia|ioli~. Thinifs had lalel\ happened

which tended In niake the friends of nnion nioi'e desperate. ( 'liief

among ihc-e were ihi' lioiilile- with Spuin. invoKinir a |iossible dis-
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solution (»f the rinioii, the <'<)iiiiiicrci;il \\:ir hct wccii New ^'iirl< ami its

two nearest nei^lil)ors, and the Shays relMllion in Ma.~,~a<-hii~ctt,-. In

the course of" the yviw there was further cause tor alarm. An amend-

ment to the arti(;les of" confederation, eoneediiig to ( 'ongress a limited

power of raising reventu; by im[)ort duties, had been for sotnc time

before the public, and had indeed been accepted by twelve states; bnt

in order to amend the articles, unanimous consent was necessary, and

New York now proceeded to rejc('t tlie desired amendment.

It was under such un|)romising cireumstaiu;es that the i^'ederal Con-

vention assembled at Philadelphia in May, 1787. Not often has a

more remarkable group of men been brought together in a single room.

Most of the delegates were men of ripe experience in various forms of

civil self-government, and while among some a note of" j)rovin(Mality

may have been manifest, yet, as a whole, the discussions were remark-

able for breadth of view. Indeed, the general tone of American life

and thought was less provincial then than it came to be in the genera-

tion which followed the peace of 1815. The contemporaries of Wash-

ington and Franklin paid far more attention to foreign lands and dis-

tant ages than the contemporaries of Andrew Jackson. About half of

the members of the Federal Convention were graduates of universities

either in the Old World or the New ; several were meml)ers of the

Royal Society, and nearly all had distinguished themselves f"or valuable

and genuine public services. The conditions, moreover, were favorable

to personal disinterestedness. Probably not one of the delegates was

influenced by the wish to obtain a place of honor or profit for himself

or anybody else. This assembly sat with closed doors, and not a word

of its deliberations was allowed to reach the ears of the j)nblic press

until the Constitution had been agreed upon, engrossed, and signed.

In this convention of fifty-five men there were four who ranked with

the illustrious of all time ; these Avere Washington, Franklin, Madison,

and Hamilton, who played very different parts. Washington was pres-

ident of the convention, and Franklin contributed a few useful sugges-

tions. Hamilton's share in the work was slight, excei>t for such

stimulus as his mood may have imparted. He represented the state of

New York, which was bitterly o]>posed to the objects of the convention,

and his two colleagues were both inexorable Antifederalists. On every

question that came uj), they were sure to outvote Hamilton ; so he threw

all his energy into one great speech before the discussion liad well begun.

In the course of this speech he read an outline of his own idea of what

the government of the United States ought to be. Concerning this
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outliue, Ave need only make two comments. He would have bad Presi-

dents and Senators chosen only from men possessed of large property,

and would have had them hold office during life. Besides this, he

would have had the governors of the several states appointed by the

President instead of being elected by the people of their states. This

would have made the jiosition of the governors, appointed by a power

beyond the limits of the state, almost exactly like that of the old royal

governors ; and had the suggestion been adopted, the Federal Union

would probably n(«t have lasted ten years. Tt was said, however, of

Hamilton's speech, that while everybody praised its eloquence, nobody

I''i(j. 1.V2.—James M;i"li-oii, i I'mni an iii-rraviiij,' i" stippi'l liy Kihviii. al'liT a iiaintinu l>y

Stuart, (ipllcctiiiii «if llaiii|iii.ii I,.
( 'arson, Ksi|.. I'liilailcliiliia.)

had a goo(l word for it> >iil)-t;iiirc. Soon afterward llaniilton retiinud

to New ^'ork oil
j
in,--! lit:- lni.-iiio-, wliilc liis two colleagties (|iiit the

convention in (li-:^ii>t and limricd lionic. 'I'liiis, during most ol' the

proc«'c<ling-, tlic slat«' of New ^'ork \\a- iinrcprociitccj ; but toward the

r-jo-c, namilttiii put in a noble stroke bv returning to the scene ol aetion

and begging everv member present to sign tlie «'ompleted document, no

matter wlietlier lie I'lilK .-iiiiHMX ((I it nr not. It \\;t- well understood

tliat it was far from e\ |ire~-iiiL; lii- own i(le;i-, \ct lie signed it n<me the

Ics.s, iielieving tlial the :ilteniati\ <• \\a> ei\il war.
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We have now to <;iv<' an oiilliiic sketch ol" lh<' (hiciiiiiciit hy which

anarchy was averted. In the rrnmint;- of it, the <:i-c;it<'st ;iii<l most im-

portant name was that of James Madison ( Fifz;. !'">-), to whom we innst

accredit the fnndamcntal thono;ht which inspired the so-c:ilKd " Virginia

Plan." A pecnliaritv of" the Tnited States jrovernment whidi never fails

to excite the a(hniration of forei<j:;iiers, when tliey h:i\e once come to un-

derstand it, is the fact that each (;iti/en lives nn<hM' two entirely distinct

governments, each of which is supreme in its own s))hei-e, each of which

reaches him directly, and yet these two govermnents do n(»t come into

conflict with each other. Tiie weakness of the old government under

the articles of confederation was that it did n<tt .-ict upon individuals,

but onlv npon stiites, and was therefore pi-aetically wcllnigh jxtwerless.

l'^ Mil individuiil resists the hiw, you c:in lock him up <ir hiiiig him ; hut

if a state proves recalcitrant, you cannot easily ai)ply these effective

measures. It is true that in the ^Middle Ages, when a town Avas delin-

qnent in paying its dues to the overlord, that ])otent;ite would some-

times come with a retinue of archers and train of hnttcring-i-ains, and,

having broken a hole in the walls, would forthw itli tight his way in and

butcher half the inhabitants ; l)ut those were methods not to l)e recom-

mended as models for the conntrymen of Washington and h'rankliii.

The strong point in our Federal government under the Constitution is

that it acts upon individuals rather than upon states. In regard to

internal revenue, the taxes are paid by a distiller or a tobacco-uierchant,

or whoever buys revenue-stamps to jnit upon his notes and deeds ; they

are not handed over to Congress from a state treasury. So, too, with

regard to crime. W here a man offends against Ignited States law,

he is tried in a United States conrt and jjunished accoidiug to United

States law ; no single state is called upon to try him and hand him over

as a prisoner to the Federal government. These all-im])ortant ends

were secured in the main by two devices : one was tlu^ creation of a

national House of Representatives, the other was the creation of a system

of Federal courts. The substitution of a national assembly with full

legislative powers for the old Continental Ciingress was the primary

feature of the Virginia plan, and the one which called forth the most

violent opposition. To carry out the idea properly, it was necessary

that at brief intervals a complete census should be taken of the ]iopula-

tion of the United States. The example of England with her rotten

boroughs had taught us a lesson. National censuses not more than ten

years apart, entailing a fresh redistribution of seats, would go far toward

preventing the growth of rotten boroughs. In the national House thus
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createil, the voting was not to be bv j^tates, but bv individual representa-

tives, so that the only basis of political power was to be population,

except in so far as limited by property qualifications. The Virginia

plan also contemplated the creation of a national Senate, or upper

House, in which the representation should likewise be according to

popidation.

Tlie Virginia plan excited opposition because it would make the dif-

ferent states so unequal in Congress, and, it was thought, would afford

an opportunity for the larger states to tyrannize over the others. Exhi-

bitions of nuitual hostility between neighboring states had been suf-

S^iä,-^^if
Fui. 153.—Oliver F^llswortli. i From an tiiKiaviiiK liy Mavorick, after a paintiiij; liy

Triiiiiliiill. Ciilkctioii of llainptim L. Carson, Es<i., Philadilpliia.)

liciciidv iiiiiiKTous ti» riiiikc this fear piny a great |»arl in th<' debates of

the eotixciilinii. When Madix)!!, with his u.-iial pmlniind luresight,

(>b-ei-vei| lliat the LTeat strugi;!'' W'lnld cunie not between large slates

aii<l small state.», but b(;tu'een slave states and fice states, the remark was

tun much in advance of the time to be ap|)reeialeil. The states most

op[»o~e<l to the \'ii'L''iMia |ilaii wci"e those which had no opportunity for

westward expansion, being already enclosed by boundaries not likely to

be removed; such '^tat«'< wei-e Mai'vlatid, I>elaware, New Jersey, and

( "oniie<-liciil. A- lor IJIiode I-!aii<l, she did not approve of t he con\-en-

tinn at all, ami liad rel'n-ed to send delegat<'s of take any jiart in the

proceed in^"^-. An alteiiiat ive to tlie dri'ad<'d scheme of Madison was
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pro[HHin(l('(l l)y William Patcrsoii, (»I" New Jcrscv, and carnc 1(» he kii<»uii

as the New Jersey |>lan. Its |»riiici|>al rcatiirc was that it iii>i>t(«l ii|t<iii

an equal re[)reseiitati()ii of states in the I^'ederal Conjj^ress, \vhi(;h would

thus have I)een left in a ruinously weak j)osition. Paterson's j)lan would

hav^e alleviate(l the existing difficulties by increasing the power of

Congress over ))ul)lie revenues, and in sonic oIIk r details it would have

j)atche(l uj) the old structure. Madison's plan, on the other hand, eon-

teni[)lated a peaceful revitlution and the creation of something fit to be

called a national government. The (hsputes over this question were

Fig. 154.—William Samuel Johnson. (From .in engraving by Riteliie, after a painting by

Stuart. CoUectiou of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

bitter and prolonged. There were times when it seemed as if the con-

vention would break up in anger without having accomplished any-

thing. There were a few brave men, however, who made up their minds

that, come what would, that meeting should not come to an end until its

purpose should have been fulfilled. It was Connecticut that finally

untied the Gordian knot, and inaugurated a compromise which made

everything afterward seem comparatively easy.

The delegation from Connecticut consisted of three lawyers, men of

unusually acute and powerful minds. Oliver Ellsworth (Fig. 153), a

Vol. XXII. --,^0
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graduate of Princeton College, was afterward Chief Justice of the United

States ; William Samuel Johnson (Fig. 1 54), a graduate of Yale College,

had received from Oxford the degree of D.C.L. and was a Fellow of the

Roval Society-, and some time afterward was president of Columbia Col-

lege ; Roger Sherman (Fig. 155), a man entirely self-educated, was second

to none in long-headed sagacity. It had Ix-en from the earliest times the

practice in Connecticut to elect the two Houses of the legislature upon

iyuyo^ </Ae^7^n^ a^n^^^^

Fi<;. 1")."). — Kofjer Slieriii:tn.

ditVcrciit piiiniplo. 'Ilic llniix- of K('|)rc>ciitativcs consistcM

riniiiln'i-- froiii i-\{'V\ town in the .-tntr, witlidiit rct^anl tu its jio

whih- (111 the olhrr hand, the cduncil, or U|)p<'r House, as well as

enioi", was rlioscn hy a majority vote of the whole j»o|»Mlali<m of

The Conneetieut delegati<»n ae<'or(liii(r|v siiggeste«! that (hlVereiit
j

-hoiild Ih' rolliiwrd in llie election of the (wo I'^ederal Houses;

\'irj_Mnia plan !« .KlMjiicd fortlie lloii-e of l*e|>re<entatives, and

1 of two

piilatioii
;

the gov-

the state.

)rineiples

that the

the New
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Jersey plan for the Federal Scuuite ; tlnis tiu; IIc)use of Ilej)resentatives

would be a national body, and in it should inhere all power of orij^i-

nating money bills; while on (he other hand, the Senate, which would

be a Federal rather than national l)o<ly, re])resenting suites and not

population, should have a revisory power over all acts of tiie lower

House, thus preventing the greater states from wantonly voting away the

property and liberties of their smaller sisters.

It was the adoption of this compromise that prevented the catas-

trophe which would have been involve*! in the breaking-uj) of the con-

vention. Un(]uestionably, tlu; Connecticut com promise saved the Union.

One curious effect showed itself instantaneously. Uj) to that point the

chief danger to the enterprise of forming a more perfect union lay in

the op[)osition of the smaller states. But after the ado])tion of the Con-

necticut compromise the smaller states all be(!ame intensely Federalist,

and through their aid various provisions were ado})ted which granted

greater powers to the Federal government and were carried against the

opposition of the larger states. As a piece of grand tactics, the Con-

necticut compromise has the true Napoleonic smack. Two other far-

reaching compromises were required to persuade these thirteen states to

try in good earnest to live in peace with one another. Both these com-

promises were connected with the presence of negro slavery in some of

the states. The one related to the enumeration of population and of

property lor purposes of taxation and representation. Was representa-

tion in the lower House of Congress to be proportional to wealth or to

pojiulation ? It \\as soon agreed that it was nuich easier to count popu-

lation than to assess the value of farms and stock, evidences of indebt-

edness, and the various things that can be reckoned as property. Con-

sequently it was decided that the basis of representation should be popu-

lation simply. At this point the question arose. How about negro

slaves ? Are they to be counted as population like other human beings,

or to be reckoned as wealth along with horses and cows ? This jioint

had come up about four years before, in a fierce dispute in Congress

over the question of apportioning the quotas of revenue to be required

of the several states. If slaves were to be counted as population, the

Southern states would have to pay more than their fair share into the

Federal treasury ; Iiut if slaves were not to be counted, it was argued

at the North that they would be jiaving less than their fair share. Con-

sequently, the North was then inclined to maintain that slaves were

population, while the South preferred to regard them as chattels. But

now, when it came to apportioning representation, the Southerners
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insisted that slaves must be couuted as populatioD, otherwise the

Southern states would not have their fair number of representatives,

while for the same reason tlie Northern people now insisted that slaves

were mere chattels. Such are the curious workings of what the human

creature is pleased to call his mind ; they throw some light u])()n the

cvnical remark of old Ilobbes, that the vcrv axioms of geometrv would

i>e disputed if the interests of men's pockets were supposed to be

involved in them. From such a double reduction to absurdity the

C(^untry was on both occasions rescued by James ^ladison with a sug-

gestion which had no earthly merit, nor ]>retcndcd to have, except that

it solved the difficulty. AAhcthcr lor ])ur])oses of representation or of

taxation, let the colored population be counted, but in such wise that

eveiy five darkies should count as three white men. The suggestion

was adopted, and under this rule the United States lived as long as

slavery endured.

The application of this three-fifths compromise worked much politi-

cal injustice. It gave to e\erv voter in a slave-holding state considera-

bly more proportional weight than to a voter in a free state, and this kind

of injustice was greatest in precisely those states where the slave p<ipu-

lation was largest. It was thus such states as South Carolina, and tlie

more backward and barbarous ol" the newer ones, such as Mississippi,

that were j)olitically favored at the expense of states like New York

and Massachusetts. Many writers have therefore unreservedly con-

demned the three-fifths compromise; nevertheless, it is as sure as any-

thing can be that without the three-fifths compromise no durable Federal

T'liion could have been formed. Unless South Carolina had been satis-

li<Ml, tlie <\\\\) rtf state would have gone to pieces in 1787 ; and if there

ai"e anv \vli<i think tlint \\\'\< wonM have been a smaller evil than those

which we have actuallv contiMve(l to surmount, let sneh condemn the

three-fifths com])romise.

The other great compromise r<'I:ited to tlie st<t|)p:iu-e of the AlViean

slavt-t i"a<le. The |.)nl)Iie o|tinion of the eivili/.ed world lia<l since 1 T-tO

be"n growing more and more emphatic in its eoudeniuation of the slave-

trade. When I^ngland in 171.". had taUen from Spain and apjtropriated

to herselC the niono|)olv of the African slave-trade, scarcely ;i voice in

l-jiLd.ind \\;is ar<»nsed in ho'-lility to the measure. Hut fifty years had

not ehipsed l)elbi'e that iiii<|nil\ round it<(ir condcinnc«! by many and

elo<|nent voices. I n t he Anieric;i ii colnnicx mtith of M.i-on and I)i\on's

line, slaverv lia<l ne\cr been eciinoniicnlK ini|ioi't;iiit , ;ind at the time we

arc considering it had i^radnally died out. It is sometimes said that
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the Northern states s<)l<l tlicir slaves lo the South. V<'ry likely siieh

sales may from time to tiiiu; have oeeiiricd, hut the great hody of* the

colored population of the North remained in its old neiglihorhoods as

freemen. Anti-slavery feeling was growing with hut little oj)[)osition in

all the states north of South Carolina. In A'^irginia one result of the

Asiento (roni])act had l)een the too raj)i(l introduction of slaves from

Africa, until their presence in such large nuinhers became a source of

w^
Fig. 156.

—

Gouverneur Morris. (From au engraving by Jackman. Collection of Hampton
L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

alarm, and a party grew up strongly opposed to the continuance of the

slave-trade. But in South Carolina and Georgia the state of feeling

was entirely different. The average duration of uegro life upon the

rice and indigo plantations was short, and fresh supplies from Africa

were frequently needed to countervail the great mortality. Hence it

was felt in Georgia and South Carolina that the stoppage of the African

slave-trade would be a"' serious, if not fatal, Mow to their existence.
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The fear that the Federal Constitution would somehow check the slave-

trade was one of the principal sources of ihe dread with which it was

rerarded in these two states.

On the other hand, the chief source of the dread felt for the Consti-

tution in Virginia was the fear that it would enable oppressive tariff and

navigation laws to be enacted. The New Enjjlanders were the 2:reat

sailors of the ajre ; the carry iui^-tradc between the Atlantic coast and

Enr<)])ean ports was almost entirely in their hands. How easy it would

be, if the New Englander.s were to get a controlling voice in Congress,

Flfi. 157.—Ednimul Randoliih. (From an otchiiis; hy Alhcrt Roseiitlial. Collection of

Hampton L. Carson, Ks(|., IMnladclphia.)

for them to uct navigation laws |)a.-s('(l that would enable them to <'harge

ruinous freights. Still more, manufactures of iron and wool were

.springing U|», and in manv places beginning to prosper greatly. \\ hat

could be easier than for the men of iron and woo] at the North to roll

logs with the Yankee skip|)ers and lay a blasting taritf u|)ou all foreign

goods, thn^ (hminishing bv half or two-thii'ds the purchasing power of

a X'irginia tol)acco-crf>p ".' Inlhieuced b\ >uch considerations, Vii"ginia

<hd not feel at all -ui'c that >lic \\(HiI(I ratil\' auv ( 'ou^titutiou whatever

wlii<'li >liould allow ( 'ongros to pa--s tarilT and navigation laws by a

simple majority \ote. She demanded a two-thii'ds majoritv, in which

case it was hoped that the agrieull ural and commercial interests of the;

nation mio^lit l»e protected against the schemes of mauufacturei's and

.-niii-ow ner~.
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This situation afforded an o|»|)oitiiiiity for ('(jinproiiii.-c. 'Vo defer

indefinitely tlu; alxdidon of tlic slaNc-tradc was inipossiWle
;

jtiihlic

opinion was too strongly declared on the mattei' to allow it to ])ass with-

out mention. The most that South Carolina eould do was to ask for

twenty years' respite, until the year 180S; and she earried this |)oint

against Virginia by tlu; aid of the New Kurland delegates. (Jn the

etiler hand, the New Kngland states that wished Congress to have the

power of passing tariff and navigation acts hy a simph; majority carried

their point against Virginia hy the votes of 8outli Carolina and Georgia.

The immediate residt was that Edmund Kandolph ( I'ig. 157) and

Fig. 158.—George Mason. (From an etching by H. R. Hall.)

George Mason (Fig. 158) two of the leading delegates from Virginia,

refused to sign the Constitution, and for a time there was iiiiieh reason

to fear that the support of that great state was lost.

After this great series of compromises had been carried through,

there w^as much less difficulty in working out the various specific

arrangements for the election of Federal officers and the partitioning of

powers between Congress and the several states. In view of the great
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evils which the couutrv had sutfered and was still siifforino; from the

issues of paper money, it was decided henceforth to pmliihit all such

issues by the several states. The question whether it would uot be best

to prohibit the issue of paper currency by the United States was sub-

jected to long and earnest discussion, and the conclusion was plainly

reached and most emphatically declared that in the opmion of the con-

vention the issue of an inconvertible [)a})er currency, whether by Con-

gress or bv the state legislature, was contrary to public welfare and

ought to be prohibited. Nevertheless, there were a few who thought

that in case of war it might be well to leave a loophole open, in case

there should turn out to be no other feasible alternative. Out of defer-

ence to these short-sighted objectors, the proliihition was not extended to

the United States. It was thought by some that the formal prohibition

would uot l)e necessary in the case of the United States. It was thought

tliat unless the United States government was ex})ressly clothed with the

power of issuing inconvertible paper, it would be understood that it was

implicitlv prohibitc«! ; \'<>v in inter])rcting the Federal Constitution, the

great fundamental rule is that all powers not expressly given to the

United States govermnent are withheld. It did not occur to the

men who framed that immortal document that a time would soon

arrive when peoi)le would be found reading the Lord's Prayer backward

and maintaining that whatever is not expressly prohibited is almost as

gofnl as granted. Thus the way was left open for that friglitfnl calamity,

the Icgid-tender act of 18()2, in comparison with which all the other

evils wrought l)y our eivil war count almost as nothing.

( )u(' |irin(i|»al merit of the Federal Constitution was that it was

ba-fd upon Licuiiiuc concessions and com])romises amid dilliculti<'s

aetuallv existing, and was not framed according to any general or

abstract theories of human nature. In its constructive ])arts there was

very little in it that was absolutely new, but it was built u]t ni;iiuly out

of the experiences which our people had had of their old c<»l(Uiial c(»n-

.stitutions ; ]ienc(! there was very little experimenting in the air. Scarcely

a sngge>tion was a<lo|>tcd hut had sonu- really instructive ex]M"ricucc to

ju^tifv it. Tlic Icalurc wliir'li caiiic iicmcst to belüg novel and wliicli

was rcallv mo>t original was the creatiou of n l-'cdci-al judiciary, wiili its

complet«- .-ct of courts and oHicials, IVoui the Supi'euic ('ourt down to the

I'nitcd Stales luarshal ; so that every {•"ed<ral enact uient. great ov siuall,

was backed bv a loiee praclie.illv irresistilile. \\ lieu we consider that

the I'resideul is bv the ( 'ou-titution houud to eutorce the decree ol" the
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Supreme Federal ( 'oiirt, and tliat lie is ciilitlcd, if iicccs.sirv, in tlie

execution of that <luty, to call out the cut irr military force of the

Uuitcd States, we see liow great was the change cllecte<l IVom the system

which had preceded it. P^rom being i)ractically impotent, onv Federal

government has l)ecome en(h>wed with power wellnigh boundless, as

illustrated in the d(jggerel verses current a few years ago :

"Oh, don't yon do it, Mr. Debs,

Don't tackle Uncle Sam I

Ten thonsand thonsand Jolinny Kebs

Can tell you that the project, Debs,

Ain't worth a tinker's ."

The most original feature connected with the system of Federal

courts is the power of setting aside acts of Congress as unconstitutional,

which is rightly deemed an important safeguard of political liberty in

America. This power had gradually grown up among us in colonial

times from the fact that our colonial charters formed a kind of written

constitution, which it was understood that neither the act of any

part of a colonial government nor any act of Parliament or of any

British official could contravene. Thus the (juestion whether sundry

acts were conformable to the charters was a familiar one. It involved

questions which were accustomed to be settled in court, and this practice

was easily inwrought into our Federal Constitution, having as the head

of the system that Supreme Court of the United States from wIk^sc

decisions there can be no appeal except to itself.

One of the most excellent features in our Federal Constitution is its

judicious abstinence with regard to the amount of ground which it

tries to cover by specific provisions. It is a glaring fault of most

modern state constitutions that they try to comprise within themselves

a whole code of law. In proportion to the extent of ground which

they thus aim at covering is ai)t to be their inefficiency as durable instru-

ments of government. A certain party wishes to promote something

which is supposed to be a social reform ; another party, for reasons

sound or fallacious, opposes this reform. The former party carries the

election and passes a law establishing its desired reform. But this

triiunph may be short-lived ; the other party may win the elections next

year and repeal the law. So, if (»ur victorious })arty can call a conven-

tion for remodelling the state constitution, it will probably try to enact

its desired social reform in the shape of a clause in the constitution,

which nuist needs remain tln're, no matter how severely public opinion

mav turn against it, until it is removed b\- the slow and cumbrous jn'o-
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cess of a constitutional amendment. To encumber a constitution with

provisious which ought to be mere legislative enactment is greatly to

impair its usefulness, and is therefore to some extent a blow against free

government. Properly speaking, a constitution should be a mere instru-

ment of government laying down certain fundamental principles and

prescribing the mutual relations of the difFertut j)arts of the governmental

structure. Our Constitution is an excellent instance of this, and is

worthy of ])raise not only for what it has done with so much success, but

f(»r that which it has very wisely refrained from attempting.

Fifi. l.'ip.— Riifiis KiiiR. (From an cngmviiiK •>>' H. B. Hiill. Cdllcction of Ilaniiitoii L.

Carson, Es(|.. Philadelphia.)

\\ licii tlic drnl't of th<' ( '(Hi.-titiitinn \\;i- lini-hcd in September, 17S7,

it was sent to Congress ami :i|»|)riived by that body, and then copies

were transmitted to the several states fur ratification. These ratifications

were made by e(»uveuf ions es|)eeially summoned for the purpose. The

excellent I'tl'eet of the ( 'oniiect i< III ettüipri nil i-e Upon the smaller states

was ~eeii ill the order of the rat ilieat ioiis, which began in December

Milli Delaware; next came the large state of I'ennsyKania ; then the

small ones, New Jersey ami ( Jeoi-gja ; then ( 'oiiiiecticiit, \\lii<li was

alioiit midwav in si/e ; and then, with the large state Massachusetts,

beg.iii the lir-t reallv -erioiis o|i|io-it ion. 'V\\'\> o|i|io^itioii eaiiie cliielly
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from the riiüj-inoiicy party wliidi had .•-ii|)))<>r(('<l Shavs in lii> late rclx-l-

lioii. As a rule, |)('(i|»l(' of cdiicat ion in Massaclmsctts were I'\'(lcrali,-t.s,

aiul in all tliat |)art of" the states to tho cast of" Wor(;('.ster tlioif majority

was large, owing to the |)i'('(lominance of commercial interests and the

number of seaport towns. In this section of the state the Federalist

vote was thrcc-f'onrths of" the whole. JJetwecn Worcester and the ( "on-

nectieut iliver, a section inhabited solely by farmers, the l^'ederalist vote

was only 14 percent, of" the whole; while in the Jierkshire region the

Federalist vote amounted to about 42 [)er cent. In the northern

mountains of Berkshire the farming vote was as ill instructed as that

of the Worcester highlands, but in southern Berkshire the sound-money

influence of Conne(!ti(!ut and tlu; enlightening etfec^ts of Yale College

were felt. Hence the larger proportion of lu'deralism in Berk-hire as

a whole, comj)ared with Worcester.

Another circumstance which affected the total vote was the fact that

Maine was then a part of Massachusetts, and delegates from Maine took

part in the convention. The Maine vote was Federali.-t in the seaports

and Antifederalist in the interior. But the issue was complicated by

the fact that the people of Maine were beginning to agitate for separation

from Massachusetts, and many people voted against the Constitiuion

because it was favored by the aristocratic set in Boston, wlio were pop-

ularly supposed to be averse to letting Maine go. An(»ther source of

opj)osition which strongly affected the aristocratic set itself was the fact

that the Constitution did not contain a bill of" rights ; such, for example,

as clauses guaranteeing freedom of speaking and ])rinting, ]irivilege of

trial by jury, protection against unreasonable searches and unlawful impris-

onment, and forbidding judicial torture. It was suggested that sncli a

bill of rights might be appended to the Constitution in the foi-m of a

series of amendments. The (piestion then arose, should the ratification

of the state be made conditional upon the acceptance of this suggestion

of amendments? It was wisely decided not to risk the encumbrance

and possible danger involved in a conditional ratification, for it was

morally certain that after what had been said such amendments would

be added. When the ratification took place it was by the narrow ma-

jority of 1<S7 votes against 1()8. Two marks of high civilization char-

acterized this convention ; one was that not less than eighteen men who

had a few months before been engaged under Shays in armed rebellion

were allowed to be present, to speak their minds Nvithout let <»r hind-

rance, and to vote. The result was that many of these gentlemen,

impressed with such fairness of treatment, made up their minds that
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jK-rliaps the Constitution was not fining to l)e such deadly poison afUT

all. So they went liome and persuaded their constituents to give it a

hospitable trial. The other mark of high civilization was that when

some pious persons of small brains found fault with the Constitution

for not recognizing the existence of God, the clergymen who were pres-

ent, a group of divines as learned and as ])ious as could be found any-

where on the earth's surface, immediately united in condemning this

criticism, and never once showed any disposition to confuse the distinc-

tion between the things that are Caesar's and those that are God's.

In the ratification of Maryland, which followed next, the good effect

of the Connecticut com]n'omise was seen, and then in that of South

Carolina the good results of the slavery compromises showed themselves,

llic Pinckueys, the Rutledges, and others of the strongest men of South

Carolina were completely won over to Federalism, and that state remained

strongly Federalist in her politics for about thirty years ; a fact of incal-

culable importance in the early history of the Union. Nothing can be

clearer than that in 17(S8 a refusal of South Carolina to ratify might

very easily have br(»ught with it the refusal of Virginia ; and in view

of the pressure which Spain was bringing to bear u})on the lower Mis-

sissippi valley, it might liave led to the formation of a separate Southern

confederacy. But when the Federalists secured South Carolina, it was

like ])lanting batteries at a ])oint that commanded the enemy's whole

jxjsition. Particularly with regard to Virginia, it left her to i'ace the

situation without any iiiipoitant Southern ally. The ratilieation of

A'irgiiiia was especially important ; for as eight states had already

ratified, her accession w(»uld make a two-thirds vote, which it was

understood was sufficient to set the Constitution at work as between the

i'atif\ini:' states. Now, tln' di-trilmtion ol" o])inion in \'ii'ginia was

extremelv interesting. Among the old Cavalier ])o|)ulation ol" the tide-

water region, the proportion was about HO to liO in favor of I'atilieation.

Among the small denioei-atie farniei-s ol" the Piedmont region, with tlieir

rag-monev procli\ itie-, the pi'oportion was about 71 against to 'J<> in the

affii'inative. I n the Seoteh-Irish and ( ierman population of" the Slienan-

<loali vallev and the western ettuuties, the proporti<in was al)<»ut Ü7 in favor

to ."5 against the ( "on-t itntion ; perliap- a marer approach to nnaniiiiily

than «-ould !)<• lonnd elsewhere in the I'niled States. Lastly, as regards

the Kentucky di~tricl, the majority was largely against ratilicafiou. Here

the solidil\- of opinion in the wesl<-rn part of \'ii-ginia is veiy rcniaik-

alile. Tlic cvplanation i~ to lie funnd pailK in o|i|i(i~it ion to the seces-

sionist ("eclini; di-plax cij li\ llic Kcnliickian-, but slill nioi'<' to a cii'cniii-
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s(;inco ])ur('ly local. These West Virfriiiiaiis wen; all dissciitcrs IVoiii llu;

Established Church. Tt was in the last phases of the great stnifi'f^le for

rcH<:;ioiis freedom in wliicli Madison was the Icadtf. A i-ccciil altcinpt

had been made (o imj)(»se a small tax tor the sii|)|tort of ministers, and

Patrick Henry's connection with this gave Madixm an o|»|>ortniiity to

turn it against him and identify in the minds of those ])(o|)lc \\\c triiiiii|ih

of the Constitution with that of the complete sej)aration between church

and state. The result was a unanimity in that \\'est Virginia delegation,

the like of which has seldom been seen, but which was no more than

vvas needed to carry the victory in Madison's favor. After all said and

done, the conflict was largely between the giant intelligence and sagacious

foresight of Madison and Marshall on the one hand, and the passif)nate

eloquence of Henry on the other, appealing to the very same scntinu iits

of local independence which had so much weight in Massacluisetts. As

a result of the -whole battle, Virginia ratified the C^onstitution by a vote

of 89 against 79. But there can be very little doubt in the mind of

anyone who carefully reads the debate, that in accej)ting the Constitution

Virginia understood herself to be reserving the right of secession in case

she should ever become dissatisfied with the result of the experiment.

Anyone who will read Elliott's debates in connection with " The Letters

and Times of the Tylers" will, I think, become clear on this point.

Whatever the ratification of the Constitution may have meant to Massa-

chusetts, it certainly meant to A'irginia an acceptance with a reserved

right of renunciation. Unless we distinctly understand this, we cannot

do justice to the Virginians of 1861 who unquestionably went into the

civil war with motives as pure and consciences as clear as any of those

who gave up their lives for the Union.

The discussion in Virginia took so long that the ratification of New
Hampshire was effected a few days earlier, and the couriers carrying the

tidings from post to post must have crossed each other. The hardest,

and in some respects most remarkable, struggle came in New York, where

the convention, when it assembled in the little town of Poughkeepsie, was

strongly Antifederalist. Had a vote been taken at the outset, it would

probably have shown a two-thirds majority against ratification. The

secret of this fierce opposition to change was an index to the satisfaction

Avith which sundry influential men and strong business interests in iSTew

York contem])lated their present situation. The policy of high tariffs

directed against its neighbor states had ])idV(d successful. That is to

say, it had paid Paul with money robbed frctm Peter, until Pan! was very

hap]\v and wondered why people need make so much fuss about things
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Avhicli suit(Ml him so well. Paul's chief spokesman on this occasion was

George Clinton (Fig. 160), a man big in body and mind, lull of deter-

mination and push ; a man descended from one of England's oldest

families, who knew how to shake hands and converse in most friendly

fashion alike with prince and pauper. His devotion to what he con-

ceived the interests of his own state was intense, and to his family New
York owes many good deeds. But his narrowness of view and his

strong hold upon the unthinking multitude made him the worst enemy to

our Federal Union that could be ibnnd anywluM'c within its bounds.

This man had built uj) a jxtwertul political sti'ucturc which nnist be

Fic;. l()(l.—(iiMdge Clinton.

britkcu down. The onlv way to br<ak it down was to convert lliai two-

thirds majority (»I" nays into a imrc uiajority ol" yeas ; and this was

achieved bv the clorincurc (tf Alexander llaiuiHou ( I'ig. K!!), who on

that occ;i>ion |tro\((| iiiin^cir one of the greatest masters of ]»ersuasion

that ever Hxcd. With tlie tiiie in,-tiiiel of genius, Hamilton attacked

in the ri^hl >pol. Tlie lender of the ( 'linfonians, IMelauchthon Smith,

wa-< a man of -iiHieieiit l\- broad iiilelligenee to be reached through an

appeal to the rea-oiiin'j" fienllie-; and when Il.iniiilon won him over, it

wa- like the breakiuLi «»I the eiieinv'.^ centre at Au>terlit/,. Thi' linal vote
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Wasliington.

Friiiii :iii .xiL'iicil liili"pm;ii>li liy Kciiilinimlt I'caic, dour fmiii his nwii painting'. <

i.r IIiiiii]>i<iii I,. ( iirsnii. Emi., riiil!uU-liilii;i.

Hii'liiry iif AU Sulinim, Vol. XXII., iiti'ir SI'.'.
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showed ;i majority ol" three in Ilaiiiilioirs favoi-. Tiicrc; was a j^nat

ceh'bratioii in the city of New York, in which the ship of state was

dragged abont the streets on a ti'inni|)h:il hai'jj,!' insci-il)c<l with the

name " riainiiton."

New York was the ch'Venth state. Ivh<i(lc Island and Nurtli ( aro-

lina still remained to be heard IVoni, but in both states th<' iVicnd- of

rag money were strong, and they were slow in making up their minds.

North Carolina took a year longer to consider things, and Rhode Island

did uot coiue iu till 1790; meanwhile the new government was put

Fic. 161.—Alexander Hamilton. (From an unlettered proof, after a jiaiiiting hy Trunibiill.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

quietly into operation. When the electoral college of 69 memi)ers met,

its vote was cast with unanimity for George Washington, who was

accordingly chosen President. With regard to the Vice-Presidency

there was some difference of opinion. Unquestionably, among those

available, the services of Samuel Adams in bringing about the severance

from Great Britain had been foremost ; and since the President was

a Virginian, it was natural that the other place should be snpjilied by

Massachusetts. But Samuel Adams was felt to be only j)artial]y in

sympathy with the Federalists, and the votes of Massachusetts were
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given to his cousin, John Adams. There was a dread among the elec-

tors of giving Adams as many votes as Washington, and thus creating a

tie, as it would have done under that first system. The result showed

34 votes for Adams, 9 for John Jay, and 26 scattering, Avith the decla-

ration that Adams was elected. The inauguration took place on the

30th of April, 1789, on the balcony of what had long been known as

the Xew City Hall in New York, on Wall Street, looking down into

Broad Street. It was then used as a building for Federal purposes.

In that building had been confined during the year 1777 the schemer,

Charles Lee, who had tried to compass the downfall of AVashington.

In that building destiny had decreed that AVashington should set in

operation the government of the United States under its new Federal

Constitution.
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CHAPTER VIII.

PROBLEMS OF THE NEW REPUBLIC.

THE Constitutioii provided that the Pre.^ident .shoidd he assisted

in his work by competent advisers, and this small body of men

has come to be called the Cabinet, nlthotitili it has nothiii«:- in cdiiiihoii

with British cabinets. It is an essential ieatnre of" cabinet ^(»vci-nnient

that the members of a cabinet shall also be members of the le<^islature,

and that the cabinet, including its head, or prime minister, shall go out

of office the moment they cease to command a majority in the legisla-

ture. Our American Cabinet answers more closely to the British Privy

Council, as our President is not a prime minister, but an elective sov-

ereign with a brief term ot" office.

The members of Washington's first Cabinet were Alexander Hamil-

ton, Secretary of the Treasury ; Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State

;

Edmund Randolph, Attorney-General ; and Henry Knox (Fig. 162), Sec-

retary of the Navy. For C^hief Justice of the United States, Washing-

ton appointed John Jay. In political complexion, Hamilton, Jay, and

Knox were strong Federalists ; the other two were less decided. Kan-

dolph had adopted and proposed the Virginia plan, and had then refused

to sign the Constitution, but had afterward defended it in the Virginia

convention. Jefferson declared himself to be more in favor of the

Constitution than opposed to it, l)ut the precise character of his views

was to be determined by circumstances.

Those circumstances were destined to be of an aggressive character,

for Hamilton, the most constructive genius in the Cabinet, was a man

of bold and aggressive nature. In human life the question of money

is the most fundamental of all, and Hamilton's position as Secretary

of the Treasury was at that nioment peculiarly important. The first

problem before the new government was to restore the credit of the

United States, which had become utterly bankrupt. It is not too much

to say that the whole future of America depended upon the powers

that could be successfully asserted by the Federal government at that

moment. Students of history soon learn that it is not enough to have

a good written constitution, but still more depends upon the powers

Vol. XXII.—21 321
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which are wielded by the men ^\\w \mX the constitution into practice.

Hamilton was placed in that unique situation where his actions must

constitute a precedent for future generations, and it was fortunate for

the United States that Ave had in him a man at once clear-headed, abso-

lutely fearless, and wellnigh irresistible in his powers of persuasion.

Hamilton's pet idea was one which experience has proved to be fal-

lacious, but it served him as the occasion for introducing a method of

constitutional interpretation which has survived because of its intrinsic

merits. Hamilton had a lively horror of weak governments and of

Fifj. 162.— Maj.-dfii. Henry Knox. (From ;iii uulcttfrcd «iijiraviii;; hy Savage, ('dllcctidn

1)1' Ilaiiiiitoii L. Carson, E,s(|., I'liiladcliiliia.)

aiiaiThv, aii<l, as a niciiihcr ol' \\';i<hiiigt(>irs >\\\[\' during {\\v lu'volu-

tiouary wai', hr had niadi' ii|i hi- mind tli:it il' ;i clüinci' were ever given

him, he would foi'cvci' ]>iit ;i -top to -ndi thing.-. In this ircling,

AVashington \\;irnil\' -vni|);ithi/c(l with him. Now, Iliiinihon believed

that tlie ix'st way to .strengthen theg;overnnient was to enlist the i)ersonal

interests of the nionev-lending eliisses in it- I'livni-. His pet institution,

therefore, \\:i- :i n:iti(>n:d b:iid<, in wliieli the gnveiinnent itscH' should

be ;i l:ir<_'^e -li;i reliolder, ;ind, in |i;iit. :i director. 'ilie |(ro|tos;il to e>t;d)-

lisli such a biinU ;it once e.illed ibrlli intense oj)posilion. Those who

were already afraid of a despotism outside of their local governments
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were now doubly afraid. Was not tlic nionster, Juidcrulism, now .show-

ing its cloven hoof? Would not a few years se<' the dreaded tyrants at

our Federal (•a[>ital couibiiiiiiu' w itli llic rifh men everywhere to foreclose

mortgages, throw men into pi'ison for dei)t, and otherwi.-e rule the

country witl» a rod of iron? J)Ut as many |)eo|)le were not frightened hy

these forebodings, the o|)|)onents of a n;itioual bank sought more effec-

tive arguments and declaicd that the creation of >ueli an institution

would be unconstitutional. The Constitution, said they, doe- not give

Congress any right to charter a corporate b(»dy within the limit- of the

state. In order to meet this argument, Hamilton devised the doctiine

of implied powers.

Fig. 1().3.— MariLtta in 17!tO. ( " Mafiaziiu- of American History," vol. xs.)

The eighth section of the first article of the Constitution enumerates

the specific powers which are granted to Congress, and at the close of

this enumeration there is appended a clause which authorizes Congress

" to make all laws which shall be necessary and projjcr for carrying into

execution the foregoing powers, and all other ))owers vested by this

Constitution in the government of the United States, or in any de[)art-

ment thereof." To avoid clumsiness in reference, I shall always here-

after allude to this claus(> by a phrase which I have l)ecn in the habit for

many years of api)lying to it. I shall call it the "elastic clause," be-

cause everything depends upon just how far its uieaning can be .stretched.

Of course no written constitution can be complete without .such a clause.

Voltaire once said that with man such as he is. if there were no God, it

would be necessary to invent one. So of constitution-. If there were

no elastic clause, it would be necessary to read one between the lines;
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simplv because no body of men, in framing an instrument of govern-

ment, can possibly foresee all the emergencies of the future. The onlv

question is, h<»\v much latitude of interpretation is alh>wable? The

Hamiltonians said, without a national baidv you cannot carry on the

business of government, and therefore it is justified by the })lea of

necessity. But their opponents demurred, saying that necessity is the

plea of tyrants, and had been urged in evil days to justify imprisonment

for free speech. These arguments were well remembered a few years

later. The immediate result was a partial victory for Hamilton, who

succeeded in 1791 in getting a national bank established for twenty

years.

^j^...^±A '^^^Tj/ h^j^

\ K '~W^—if r

P"k;. 1(54.- VaiixliiiU Garden, New York. 1803. (" Majjazine of AiiHiican llisloiv." vol. xvi.)

Now came the (jiicstion as tn olttainiiig the iiioiicx' with wliich ( nu-

gress was In |)ay the jmlilic ddit, and the Italaiiccs of which it was to

k<'('|) «111 d<'|)(>>it iu the national hank. ()ne(»f the nio>t rnndaiuental

and >wcc|iiiig i-cform- of the new Constitution had been the prohil)ilion

o| tariff act> liy the >cvcral states. Xo powci' but ( 'ongress could

lifnccforth rai-c money by en-toni- (hilies. Thi> had at once the ines-

tinial>h' advantat^c ol" insuring al>>ohite iVee trade between the several

state-, whii'h was probably the greatest (hreel eonunereial advantage

whieh the I'niled Stale- obtaini'd b\- the sexcranee iVoni (ireat llrilain.

Il al-o di\-ert(i| into the I'liilcd Slates treasnr\- the large sums which

had hitlnrto lircn lIowiuL: into llie stale Irea-iii'ic- iVoni ini|tort duties.

Ilaniilloii -aw that -iich a re\enue wmdd be ample l'i>y the bedeial l:i'V-

crnnienl, an(| he al.-o riali/c(| that lie niu-l cliiclK' depend upon il, sinci?
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direct taxes ure always so iiii|)o|iiil;ir. < )iic of tin- \\(i'_;lit\- ai'jiiimciits

against the new Fedei'al ^ovcniinciil \\;i- tli:il it would inirodiicc a loiirtli

tax. Why ! did not every man ah'cady li;i\c lo pav- laxes to his tow n,

his county, and In's state? And <;ould lie ever enchin; the ad<litioii of a

fourth tax to tlie list? Hamilton understood this point verv well, and

placed his I'eliance upon cnstoins. lie knew liow sale it is to eonnt

U|)on human dullness, so that when a tax is \\ra|»ped up in I he r\t i:i

Fig. 165.—Martha Washington. iFkiui au unyiaving iu mezzotint Ijy John Sartalu.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

twenty-five cents paid for a yard of" cloth it is so efllectually hiilden that

most people do not know it is there.

Here again, too, be saw the way open for enlisting capitalists ou the

side of his own loose interpretation of the elastic clause. He saw the

great facilities of our country for establishing manufactures, and he

adroitly advocated the policy of protection to young industries, thus

enlistin<r in his behalf the selfish interests of all nianufaeturers. The
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j)rotective policy was vehemeutly attacked on tlic true and sufficient

ground that the Constitution does not autiiorize Congress to lav taxes

for any other |)ur|)ose tlian the obtaining of revenue. Ag-ainst this

<»l)jection tlie friends of" protective tarift's urged the loose construction of

the elastic clause, hut not with marked success; and so long as this

question was argued u])oii purely constitutional grounds, the protectionists

unquestionably had the worst of it.

Now came the question, What classes of ]Hil)lic debts should be

paid? There were three classes in existence. First, there were the

debts owed by the T'liited States to foreign ])owers, such as France

and the Netherlands, whicji had lent us nujuey during the war. All

were agreed that such debts must be ]>aid to the uttermost farthing,

principal as well as interest. Secondly, there were the debts owed

to American citi/cns wlio had bought up ("ontiuental securities. Ham-
ilton insisted that these also should be paid in full. To this there

was O])]>osition. In seasons of depression Continental securities had

Ijecome nearly worthless, whereupon speculators iiad IVom time to time

bought them uj) In' the bu>licl in hopes of a rise. If the government

were to redeem them all now, it would be remunerating the clamniy-

harted speculators instead of the generous ])eople who by the original in-

vestmer:ts had made themseKcs benel'actors of the countrv. \'erv good,

re])lied Hamilton, only you mii>t renn iiibcr that my business is simply to

redeem the national credit; and when one is trving to set on foot his

shattered credit, he must begin by paying all his debts, to whomsoever

due, without stopping to ask who is going to be benefited bv the moni'V.

This direct shot had its due effect, and Hamilton again pi'evailed. With

I'cgard to the third class of del)ts, a great nianv ]teople declared tliev

were none of IbiiiiiJton's business. TJiese were the deltts owed to

various American <iti/cn>. not by Congress, but by the scxcral states.

What in the world li;id a l-'cdcral Secretary of the Treasni-y to do with

these state <lebt-V Simply tlii- : that Hamilton proposed that the

I iiitcil Stat •> >honld forthwith a>>ume and |iay tlicni all. At tins sug-

gestion there went np a howl iVoni one end of llic coMiitry to the other.

Despotism wa> ad\ancinL; with Pliant -trido. W Ik ii a gi'cat-nnclc or

second con-ill -ti'p> in and rcli(\c- an nnlorlnnate rclatixc iVoiii ]»ccii-

iiiarv ciiiliarra--!neiils, does he not al once deem hiin-eir entitled t(t

interfere with his mode of life? l)<tesirt he take it for gi'anled that

he lias bought the riL''lit t(» be his pei-pctual adviser? And if ( "oiigress

were now to pav tlie debts of .Ma>sacliiisett- or Xcw Jersev, what wmild

become of the tÜLinilv an<l -clf-troNcriiiiiciit of those venerable slates?
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Again came tUv. scarcliiiig (jiicstion, Where does the ( '(»i)>titiilioii authorize

Coiifi^ress to use the |>iil)lic revenues in |)ayinij;' stat<' «lehts? Hamilton

a<^ain refei'red to the ehistie ehnise, and rijfhtly. If there was a single

(juestion dniMiig Washington's administration which eall(Ml for lieroie

treatment and would not hrook a moment's delay, it was the question of

statedehts. It had been one <if the exciting causes of'the Shays Rebelliou.

Jt was an abiding source of" dis(;(»ntent.

So long as these (\v\)\s continued un))ai(l,

every public creditor was bound to i'eel a

stronger interest in the solvency of his

own state than in the solvency oi" the

United States. In su(;li a (^haos of feeling

it would be next to im])ossible to get any

great national measures dispassionately

considered ; but now the magician Hamil-

ton, in paying the state debts, simply

waved a wand and cried Presto ! and

forthwith all these state creditors were

transformed into national creditors, every

man of them feeling his own ]iecuniary

Avelfare inseparal)ly wrapjx'd up with that

of the Federal government. This ])roject

of assumption was doul)tless Jlamilton's

most brilliant stroke. It went further

than any other at the moment toward

creating a Federalist bond of pecuniary

interests, and it brought at once to Hamil-

ton's side not onlvall the juiblic creditors,

but nearly all ca])italists, with all the strongest conservative elements

of society.

It also for the first time drew tlie line between North and South as

it had not been drawn before, li' you ask the question why Vermont

will next year throw^ a Republican majority, and Alabama a Democratic

majority, no matter what are the candidates or platforms to be voted

for, you will find the answer if you go back to Hamiltoii's assumption

of state debts. That policy made Federalists of the mass of Xew Eng-

land population, and arrayed the mass of Southerners on the other side,

for the following reasons : As there were not nearly so many capitalists,

bankers, and other money-lenders at the South, so there were not nearly

so many public creditors as at the Xoi'th. Hamilton's assumption

I''iii. 1()6.—Mrs. Jühu Jay. (From

:ui unlettered proof, after a

l)aiiitiiig by Pine. Collectiou

of Hampton L. Carson, Esq.,

Philadelphia.)
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policy, therefore, bonetited the Xorth greatly, but the South not nearly

so much. On the other hand, it was with a feeling of intense alarm

that the planters of Virginia witnessed these bold and masterful

stretches of authority on Hamilton's part. They believed him to be

intent upon setting up a despotism, and the ready response whi(>h his

proposals received from Xew York and New England filled them with

terror. They felt that their sole refuge was to insist upon the strictest

and most narrow interpretation of the elastic clause, and thus there grew

up two great schools of constitutional interpretation which have formed

the most deep-seated distinction between American parties. The Hnm-
iltonian ])()licy of loose cfuistruction, leading toward the continued

Fig. 167.—Mrs. Alexander Hamilton. (From an autotype, after the paiiitiuff by Sharpless.

Colleetion of Hamjiton L. Car.son, Es(|.. riiila(le!i>hia. i

increa.se of the l"'cdcral power, Ibiind most favor at tlic X01II1 ; while

the Jeffersom'aii policy of strict construction, accoiiipanicd with the

most jcnloiis (lrc;i<l of the growing j'^cdcral power, found nio>t favor at

first in N'irginia, and ultimately all over the Sonth. ( "onncctcd witli

tJic.-c circnnistanccs we shall find the scniinicnt of union growing at the

North under the .-tinndns of conimcrcial interests, while at the South

the -entinient of union I'emains so nnieli weaUer that it is at length

!inal)le to re.-ist the incentive- which in 1 S(i | turned that part (»f the

country into rebellion.

if the |)o-ition of .letfer>on wa> >omewlial vague at the outset, it

wa> dilinite enough after llaniilton's agüressi\'e |>i)lie\- had been com-
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])l('t('lv outlined. Ilowwas this liy<lr:i-lic:i<lc<l iiKJiistcr to l)c foiled?

One ohvioiis weapon to use a<i;ainst liini was the site ol" tlie |)roj)(»se(|

Federal caiMtal. The Constitution had ])rovide<l that tlie Federal

government should no longer We de|)endent uj)on the hospitality of

any parti(;ular state or city. At one moment in 178.j Congress liad

been eompelled to Hy from Philadelphia through fear of an armecj iiioii

whieh the Pennsylvania militia liad been unable to suppress. AVas it

not rather undi<rnitied for the <»:overnment of the United States n(jt to

Fig. 168.—Mrs. James Madison. (From an uulettered proof, after a paiutiug by Gilbert

Stuart. ('olU'ftioii of Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

own the very building in whieh it held its sessions? The result wa.s

the provision that a district of ten miles square should at some con-

venient ])lace be ceded to the United States for the building of a

Federal city. The selection of the site was under discussion at the

same time as the assumption of state debts. Hamilton's friends were

determined that the new Federal cajiital shoidd not be farther south

than the Delaware River. Jefferson was determined that it should be
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at least as far south as the Potomac. It must be near enough for the

Virginia planters to keep some sort of watch upon it, otherwise it was

in clanger of being seized, body and soul, l)y the merchants of Xew
York and the skippers of Boston and Salem.

Thus this great question arrived at that stage whieh in American

politics answers to the step taken bv the algebraist \\hen lie has at

length succeeded in making his statement in the form of an equation.

On each side there was something that could be given and taken. And
so it was in the jiresent ease. Jefferson and Hamilton (Fig. 169) had

a friendlv little dinner. The citv of Washington was built on the bank

Fk;. 1(J9.—Aloxai'ilcr llaiiiiltim. i Kroiii a Imst in X. '\'. ('liaiii))ci' (if Coiimiercc.)

of thr I'utoiiiac, :iii<l tlic I'Vdcral govcnunciit assiiiiicd iiiid juiid twciitv

Miilljfiii <l(illar>' woiih nl' >tatc debts. Like nio>t coiiiproiuixs, it was

an ai-rangcmcMt in which one side obtained vastly more tii;in the other.

Fi'iiiii nearly nil |Mmil< o(" view, it \\;i- :iii »ivei'whelming victory Ibr

Ihiniilton, for the I''e(lerali>t j)arty', :in<l Ibr the permaiieiu-c of the

.A mefieiin I nion.

hniiii^- tlir' whole of \\':i-hiiigton's first term as Pre-ideuf these

lin;iiiei:d <|iie--t ion-, involviuL;-. :i- tliev did, the whole iittitndeof mind

willl wlliell the iro\<Tllliiellt \\,l- to lie eondllrlcd. fdllled till' chief Sllh-
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jcct of discussion. At the saiiic time the oiitWrcuk ol" tiie Kn'ii<;li

Revolution awakened an int<i-est w liidi none of the aeeej)twl adjeetives

expressing intensity wonhl avail to describe. At (Ir-t pnMic (.|)ini<.ii in

the United States was almost unanimously on the side ol" the revoln-

tionarv ]iartv. Ft was felt hy many that the nation which had hcl])ed

us in winnini;- our independence was now engaged in freeing itself from

a corrupt despotism and deserved oin- most cordial sympathies. And

this feeling subsisted so long as the moderate phase of the Revolution

continued. In Washington's sc(!ond administration it was otherwise.

The execution of the king had lati'Iy taken phice, the wholesale arrest

of Gii'ondist leaders soon followed, and the R(!ign of Terror was visibly

ap])roaching. Under these circumstances the fi'ding in America was

very sharply divided, and there were more manifestations of anger and

bitterness over Eurojiean than over domestic (|U(>stions. There were

Americans who felt l)ound to defend the French leaders through every-

thing, and had but mild words of reproof for the most shocking

excesses of Carrier or Fouque de Tinville ; while there were others

whose emotional recoil from the situation was almost as violent as that

of Edmund Burke. Such people looked to England to save Euro])P

from anarchy; and when war was declared between France and (ireat

Britain in the spring of 179;>, the excitement in this country had

reached fever-heat.

It was now that Washington entered upon one of the most dittieult

and trying periods of his public career. He saw the imminent danger

of our country drifting into the conflict as an ally of France, and he

understood that our only sound policy was one of absolute neutrality.

Accordingly, at the first news of war, he issued a proclamation of neu-

trality couched in stron«; and unmistakable terms. From this moment

the partisans of the French began to revile Washington, often in most

scurrilous language and with the vilest implications of unworthy motives.

It was at this juncture that there came upon the scene that eccentric

})ersonage who called himself Citizen Genöt (Fig. 170). He was the min-

ister of the French re])ublic to the United States. Even at this early stage

of their proceedings, the French began acting in foreign countries with

that cool indifference to the established governments of such countries

for which they soon became so conspicuous. They seemed to be labor-

ing under a temporary mental aberration, of which one sym])tom was a

belief that they already ruled the world. No sooner had Citizen (ienet

arrived in Philadelphia than he bt>gan to grant letters of manpie to

cruisers sailing from American ports to eaj)ture British vessels ; and
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when their prizes were brought in, this airy ereature actually ajipointed

admiralty judges to tiy them ; besides which, he opened recruiting offices

to raise soldiers for the French army. The British minister naturally

protested to Mr. Jefierson, and the latter informed Citizen Genet that

sucii things could not be allowed. But to this admonition the French-

man paid little heed. All over the country tiiere had sprung U]i little

clubs of sympathizers with France, known as Democratic clubs. As

usual at such times, their conduct was a])t to be silly. Their members

would address one another as Citizen and Citizeness, instead of the

aristocratic ^Nlr. and Mrs. They were a])t to scoti' at governments

Yia. 170.—Edmond CharU-s (mih'I. iKroiii :m ctcliiiiR hy H. I'.. Hall, ('ollectioii «f Jlaiii]»-

toii L. Carson, I^scj.. l'liila(U'li)hia.)

in general, and to make game of tlie l*resident, all of which (ieiiet

understood far too seriously. One day an American crui.^^cr, living the

Fi'cnch flag, sailed away from IMiiladelphia in dctiancc of express pro-

hii)ition fn»m tlie nmlidiitio. (Icnct e.\|»laine(l b\- declaring that he was

liri'fl of" >o nnieli non-eli-e, ;ili(| he |iru|(0>e(] 1(1 :i|t|)(;il tVoni tile .\ niei'ican

govermnent to the .\meriean people. The moment this remark was e.xten-

sivelv (juoled, the I'^renehman -n<ldenl\ ionnd that his jiopnlarily had g(»nc,

I'Aeii the iiiii~t .-irdeiit
|
i;i it is;i ii~ u|' the l"'|-eneh eoilld not forgive such

a r<'mark as this, and, taking advantage of this state of leeling, our

govermnent sent the |>erfei'\id citizen home ahoiil his l)ll-^illess.
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The ma^ic cfTw^t of Hainiltoii's iiicasincs lind already l)00ome ovory-

wlicro visihlo. With all our (lcl)(s fiiiKlcd ;iiid in ra|»id j>roc('s.s of pay-

incnl, with an annual i-cNcnnc (lonsidcrahiy cxcccdin«.'- our expen.scs,

with a ^steady currency ol" ii;<)l<l and silver hack in (;irculatioii, and with

a (^rowing ])ro8pcrity in which farmers and nianiitacturers shared alike;,

the chan<;e which seven years had wrought was something marvelous.

The strength and clasticitv of" the new nation attracted comment jihroad

as w^ell as at home, and the willingness to molest us somewhat dimin-

ished. We were still a very weak nation, i)erhaps a fair match for ] )enn)ark

or for Portugal ; but in 1794 our Federal Executive was able to make a

respectable show of strength. The wisdom of Hamilton in relying

upon customs duties for public revenue had been shown by one of the

few instances in which he thought best to depart from his usual rule.

He laid an excise of twenty-five cents a gallon u]ton whiskey. This

excited the wrath of the Appalachian population of Western Pennsyl-

vania, Maryland, Virginia, the Carolinas, Tennessee, and Kentucky
;

and there was some talk of their seceding from the Union and forming

a mountain republic. Armed bodies of insurgents met at various places,

and if Washington had been as weak as some ])ersons in such a situa-

tion there might have been serious bloodshed. Some persons wouhl

have called out a force just large enough to encourage the insurgents
;

but Washington, without wasting words, called out 10,000 men, where-

upon the famous whiskey insurrection at once collapsed.

As yet many of the provisions of the peace of 1783 remained

unfulfilled. The exodus of the ill-treated Tories had not yet ceased,

and the British garrisons had not yet been withdrawn from the

northwestern fortresses, nor had any British minister yet appeared

in Philadel])liia. The Americans Avere, moreover, still excluded from

the trade with the West Indies. But what caused most dissatis-

faction of all in America was the right exercised by British commanders

of searching American ships on the high seas and taking from them

seamen on the ground that they were escaped British subjects. So

strong was the desire of France to draw the United States into war

with Great Britain that Washington felt the importance of a treaty with

the latter power which should put an end to these grievances. Accord-

ingly, in 1704, he sent Chief Justice Jay to London on a special mis-

sion for this purpose. Jay met with as much success as could have

been expected at the time, for the f]nglish ministers were in an unusu-

ally grumpy mood and inclined to be captious in dealing with anything

that called itself u rejitiblic. They agreed to surrender the western
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cna.-t.-, to send a miui.ster without further delay, and indeal to withdraw

all grievances except two : they would not concede free trade with the

West Indies, and they woidd not renounce the right of impressing sea-

men. When this treaty reached Philadelphia in the spring of 1795, it

was ratified by the Senate and onlv awaited \\ ashingtou's signature,

when all at once its contents were made public in tlie papers, and the

press rang with denunciations and threats in i-ase Washington should

dare to sign it. He was called the stepfather of his country. He was

said to prefer British to American interests. It was hinted that he

might be impeached, or [»ciliaps even assassinated, if he should sign the

^
F\<,. 171.— KishtT Ames, (lefeiidcr of tlic .Fiiy Treaty. (After a paiutin,!.; I>y (iilhert Stuart.')

filtimxiiHi- documcni. To llii- clamor \\'a>liiiigtoii |»ai<l .-mall liccd.

He .»igncd til*' treaty, and the siib>e(iiieiit rapid i'e\i\al ol" trade did

nrich to jii.-tify him in the eyes of mtiny people. A> the time ap-

]»roached \\,y \\u- ejection- <>i' 1 TOfi, Washington declined to .-erve as

candidate for a lliiid term. Hi- withdrawal left dolm .\dams as the

repre,-entati\e |-"eder;di~| in the en-nillL! election, while the \otc- of tlu!

o|)|>o.-itc party were given to Thonia- dell'er-on. 'I'lic re-ult, according

to the r-rude and .-imple -y-teni of that time, wa- the election of .\dams

for I're-ideiit, with Jetler-on for \'ice-l 're-idcn!. Since Washington's

fir-t e]e<-lion the Constitution had been ratified b\ .\orth ('arolina and
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llhodc JsliUid, and lliicc new states had Ik-cii adiintt<'d into tlio Union

—

Vermont and Kentucky in 1791, and Tennessee in 170f). A slun't time

before tlie election we were ti'catcd to a characteristic .sjK'cinicM of l""i'cnch

insolence. In spite of" the indi*i,nation over Jay's treaty a year hel'orc,

the current of" |)o})uhu'ity was now setting strongly toward the Federal-

ists, and there was little douht that Adams would be elected. Under

thest! cinuim stances Adet, the French minister, addressed an o|i<ii letter

to the Secavtary of" State, in which he rej)roached the .Americans for

having been deficient in gratitude toward b'lance and aniioimced that

he had been instructed by his govcrunicnt to I'cfrain fnini all (li|»liiiiiatic

negotiations with the United States until the American temper should

have been proved. It docs not appear that this astonishing manifesto

produced any effect upon the election. If resentment against some real

or fancied injurv at IJritish hands cvci- turned the syiii[)atliic> of <»iu'

peoj>le toward France, there was sure to come in a nioment some such

insidt as this to turn them the other way.

This was well illustrated in the stormy administration of John Adam,~.

It was in many features a continuation of Washington's second term,

excej)t that now not Great Britain, but France, was the ])owcr most

fiercely denounced. As before, the Federalists sympathized w itli Fug-

laud, and the Republicans with France; and as the contest ovei' Hamil-

ton's measures had ended in his decisive victoi'v, it was only the (picstioiis

of foreign policy that divided the parties.

Before Ave go on, a word of exphination nuist be devoted to the

names of these parties. As a rule, American pni'ty names seem utterly

devoid of meaning, and are so indeed except when we take into account

the historic eircuuistances under which the names originated. At the

outset, the meanings of the names Federalist and Antifederalist are i)lain

enough. The Federalists were those who wished through constitutional

reforms to frame a more perfect union, but as a result of Hamilton's

strong measures we soon find their op])onents accusing them of leanings

toward monarchy. This kind of innuendo came with especial ease from

opponents who were symjxithizing with France as a re])ublic. It was

as if the Jeflfersonians had said to the Federalists, " You are not really

Republicans
;
you are Monarchists in disguise. We are tlie only true

Republicans." Accordinglv, Jeffci'son and his friends called themselves

Rejiublicans. On the other hand, the Federalists were not disjiosed to

let the matter rest here. " Xo, indeed," they retorted in substance,

"you are not the only real Republicans. We are as good Re|>ublicans

as you, and far bi>tter. You are nothing but Democrats." It must be
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remembered that at that moment, while the guillotine was rampant in

France, the word Democrat had a very distinct Havor of reproach ; it was

quite as hateful an epithet as Nihilist or Anarchist at the present day.

The followers of Jefferson thus began by calling themselves Republicans,

while their opponents occasionally stigmatized them as Democrats, and

thus matters stood for several years. AVe shall see that in course of

time sundry Republicans accepted the name of Democrat until, after

another generation, from a term of reproach, the word became with

many a badge of honor.

Fig. 17"i.— Mrs. .Iciim AcImius Inmi ati iiiilettorcrt artist proof, after (iillicrt Stuart.

Ciillcctioii (jf Hamilton L. Carson, Esq., riiiladeliihia.)

In IT'.l? I'fcsidcnt .Vdaiiis recalled the ardent Ivepiibiieau, daiucs

.M(iiii-ne, who had been UMiii-tef to I'l'a nee. ami :i|»|iiiinte(l a I'Vderalisl,

( 'otesworth l'inel\iie\, in lii- |tlaei' ; l>nt i'in<'kne\' li:id no scionei' afi'ixcd

in Pari< tlian the I niied St;ile- were ;iL;:iin l:i"'>--I\' in<nlte(|. 'I'lie l"'reneli

I >ireetiir\- i~~ned ;i ni;inire-t<p in wIik'Ii tliev iinnoniieed tlieir intention

of" lioldinti' no nioi'e diploiii.'ii ie rehtions with the I'nited States nntil

I'eparation shonifi be ni.ide \\^v -nndiy grie\;inees. P'oreniosl among these

grievances fhe\- named the .la\ liwalv with (Jrcat Britain, :ind at (he

Htnne time notice w;is <ri\< ii to I*inckne\' to leave J''ranc<' without a

moment'- delay.
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It will he easily imagined that tlu; receipt of tiiis news in America

(lid Hdt help tile ivepuhlieans, The iiiattfT was angrily discussed, hut

iinally President Adams, with the entire; ajyproval of Congress, sent a

special emha.ssy to France, composed of three connnissioner.s empowered

to deal with the situation. These men were Cotesworth Pinckney, Jolin

Marshall, and Elbridge Gerry ; and as one reads their names, one's

thoughts have a tendency to revert to a well-known Biblical i)lirase about

})earls and a certain domestic animal to which it is not worth while to

offer them. The commissioners remained some weeks in Paris in

profound (piict at their hotel. Their cards announcing their arrival

were ignored, l)ut presently they were aj)proachcd by three creatures who

described themselves as emissaries from Talleyrand, empowered to dis-

/-''"

'
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despatches. AVhen publislkd, they were greeted with a roar that

resounded from the seacoast to the Mississippi River. The suggestion

of soothing-niouey was met \\ith the war-crv, " Millions for defence,

not one cent for tribute." Hostilities on the ocean had already been

going on for two years ; the French were capturing American merchant-

ships with as much diligence as if war had been declared, American

frigates now began to plav a hand in the game, and Commodore Truxton

in the Constellation ca])tured tAvo French frigates, thus somewhat aston-

ishing the government of the Directory.

^ /A)^/l^6^Sn^^n^

Fi«;. 174.—Joseph Hopkinsuu, aiillior of "Hail Coliinil)ia," 1798. (From an engraving l>.v

L()ii;racre, after a portrait by Sully. Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Es(i., riiilaiklpliia.)

An armv was now I'aised and other pre|iarations for war were dili-

gcntlv carried on. Washington \\:i> ealle(l once m<»re I'nini hi> home at

.Mninit X'erniin tn lal<<' eoiiini.-ind dI' ihi-arriiy with the nmk ol" lieii-

tenaiit-genei.il. Washington assenteil on eonditidn lli:it he >lioiild be

allowed l<i :i|i|iiiiiit his iii;ij<ir-geMer:il-. ( 'ongros .-it duee agreed to this,

\\ hereii|ii>ii \\ ;i-liiiiL;toii -ciit in hi- three niiMic'- in order of >.<'iiiiii'Ity :

Ibliniltoii, ( 'ote-W lilt h I'ilieknex, mid KlloV. W hen the-e ll.lllie-, Ml'tef

havi:g been .ipiiroNnl by ( «ti'givss, were sent up t«» I'roident Adams,
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liis livatnuMit of" them was very singiilai". A l)itt(r Iciid had lor some

lime hccii orowinj^ up l)etweeii the Prcsich-iit and I lainihon, iK)t based

ii|)iiii ai)\' iiii|K)rtaiit dilTcrciKH's ol" |)riiici|)lc or policx', hut siiii])lv on

the fact that oiu; l>arty was iKjt lai'j^'e enough to contain two nn'ii nf ~nch

restless and masterful ])ersonality. Tvikc nios( (|uarrel.-i in which |»rin-

ciple is not involved, it ahonndcd in <illv and |)ncrile situations. lor

example, there is no doiiht that Haniih(»n liad intriirucd a<rainst Adams
durin»'' the Presidential can(ndac\- of the latter. It Hamilton's schemes

Fig. 175.—Eev. Francis Asbnry, MetbudLst missionary preacher. (From an engraving by

Tanner, after a painting by I'aradise. Collection of Hampton L. Carsou, Esq.,

Philadelphia.)

had succeeded, they would have given the first place on the electoral

list to Thomas Pinekney rather than to Adams. During the hitter's

Presideucy he was apt to complain that the members of his own Cabinet

lent a readier ear to Hamilton than to himseli", and he dreaded the

infiuenee of Hamilton as foo zealously British and therefore likely to

assist in plunging the country into war with 1*'ranee. \\ hen the names

of the major-generals were laid before President Adams for a])i)roval, he

changed their order, making them Knox, Cotesworth PinckueV; Haniil-
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ton, Xow, this was a voiy gross intcrfcrciK-e with (Tenoral Washington's

phtns. In view of his own advanced age it was (juite clear that great re-

sponsibility would devolve npon the senior major-general. He was very

likely to be called upon to command the army. Washington well under-

stood the high qualifications ol' Hamilton for such a post. In changing

the order of the names, Adams, who in military matters was utterly

obtuse, had ])ut in the more res])onsil)le place an officer of far inferior

quality. The result was a scandalous dispute which split the Federalist

party into two hostile camps until AVashingtou settled the business by

(piietly announcing that unless his wishes were respected he should

resign. Before such a thrust as this, even the obstinacy of John Adams

was obliged to give way, and he was jnit in the jieculiarly humiliating

attitude of a man who has not only tried to do a mean thing, but fiiilcd.

Far be it, however, from any serious Avriter of history to speak

sliiJ-htiuu-lv of John Adams. If he could be verv weak at times, he

could also be very strong. None of our Presidents ever desired a second

term more intensely than he. It was hard for him to understand \\hy

people should rate him so much lower than Washington, and a second

term was absolutely necessary to heal his wounded vanity. As a j)oli-

tician, he understood very well that the most effectual way to ruin his

chances for the second term would be to divide his party on the eve of

election. Yet this suicidal act he now proceeded to commit (give ear,

() in(tdern Presidents, if any such there be, who desire second terms !)

from motives of purely disinterested I'cgard for the nation's welfare.

Not that he ever })ratetl of such disinterestedness, but his actions speak as

elo(|uently as the immortal deed ofthat Roman Curtius who leaped into

the abysmal gulf that yaw ncd in the Forum. Adams felt as strongly

as Washington the imperative necessity of a\(»iding war, and especially

t)f keeping the I'nited States from getting dragged into the (juarrels of

stronger nations. The warlike preparations of the Ignite«! States, and

in j)articular the ca|)ture of two I'^-ench war-ship^, li;id o|)cne(l the (yes

of the Directory. They conclude*!, on the whole, that they had enough

on their hands without engaging in a wai' with tlu^ Fnited States, and

they signified to I'resident Adams that they were ready to discuss

matters with a xicw to rcnioNJng all outstanding (Jilliculties. Against

the fici-fc opposition ol" his own |)arty, especially the IlamiJtonian wing

of it, A<lanis still coiiiiiils^ioiicrs lo I'aris. wjio arrived there in llu;

spriiiL; of |S()();iiid I'oiind the goveriiiiiciit in the hands of Na|>ol<'on

r)Oiia|>arli' as j''ii'sl ( 'oiisiil. With \a|»o|(uii, iii;itlers were soon ainicaltlv

arrange«! and thf ilaegif of war was ;i\crlc(|. Tjic result at lioiiic upon
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the Federal party was somewhat (lisiiitcf^ratin^' ; it was certainly among

the causes which defeated Adams' i-c-cict^tion. 'J'here can l»c no doubt

that lie fullv understood this point and deliberately saci-illerd liini-elf

to the j)ul)li(! <2;ood. Of" all the acts in his ))ul)lic career, it is the (;ne to

which his descendants have most reason to point with pride.

Fig. 176.—Eli Whitney, inventor of the cotton-gin.

At the same time, however, there was another rock upon ^\ hieh the

Federalists were wrecking their party. For several years French emis-

saries had been extremely irritating in their ways of doing things.

They would form secret clul)s, hold meetings for raising money and

troops, insult the President and Congress, and seutl to the Republican
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press all manner (»f inoeudiarv material which the editors gleeliilly

published. In 1798, in the heat of the indignation which greeted the

X, Y, Z despatches, the Federalists weiv high in puhlic favor. They

seemed to he riding on the top of the tide, and in a moment of undue

enthusiasm passed two laws calculated to curl) and <lisconrage French

intriguers. These were the famous Alien and Sedition laws. The alien

law authorized the President, in the case of any person of foreign birth

whom he should judge to be dangerous to the peace and liberties of the

United States, to order such alien to leave the country immediately

under certain sjiecified penalties of fine and iiiipri.^onmcnt. Thesedition

law imposed a heavy tine and imprisonment upon all ])ersons who should

combine to opjxjse any measure of the government, and also upon such

as should write or piil)lish anything oi' a malicious or scandalous char-

acter against either President or Congress.

About the unconstitutionality of these edicts, there could of course

never be a doubt. I)oth ai'e plain inlVingements of the first amendment

to the Constitution, and it can be show n that tluy contravene some of

the provisions of the tü'th amendment. There is no doubt that their

enactment was a |)iecc of cxti'eme folly. It caused a sudden revid-

sion of feeling in favor ol' the lu'|tiiblicans, and called forth vigorous

remonstrance. Party feeling has pcrliaps never in this country been so

bitter, except just before the civil war. The answer to the alien and

sedition laws was embodied in the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions.

In this atl'air both the Hamiltonian and the Jellersonian parties showed

their weak sides. Against the excesses of a Federalism which had lost

its temper, the ]irotest of Pejniblicanism was so energetic as to savor for

the moment of jxtlitical disintegration. A series of resolutions drawn

ii|) li\- .^bl(^son was ado[>te(l in 1 7!lS hy the h'gislatnre of Virginia;

while a similar series, still more pronounced, drawn up by Jetferson, was

a(lo])ted in the same year by the legislature of Kentucky,» The Virginia

resolution- a-<erte<l with truth that, in adopting the Federal Constitu-

tion, tlie -täte- had -urr<ii(lere<l onl\- a llinitc«! poi-fion of" their powers,

and went on to declare that, whenevci- the l^'deral govermneiit should

exceed it- eon-t itut ional authority, it was the business of the state

government- to interfere and pronounce such action uuconstilulional,

AecoidiuLih-, N'ii'Lrinia declared the alien and -edition laws luiconstitu-

lional, and invited the oilier stales 1(» join in the declaration. Not

rneelinL'' with a fa\o|-al»lc response, \'irginia renewed these resolutions

the next veal'. There wa- iioihiiig iiecessaiilv seditious or lending

toward ,-ece--i(iii in llic \'irL:iuia resolution-, iml I lie atl iliide assiiined
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ill tlicm was iiiicallcd-lor on llic part ol' aii\- state, iiia>iiiiicli as \\\cr(t

existed the l^Ynhu-al Siipi'cnic ('(»iiil,a ti'iltiinal (•<)iii|)ct<iit to dccid«' iijxiii

the constitutionality of acts of Congress. The Kentucky resolutions

went further. They dechired that our Fcileral Constitution was a

compact, to which the several states were the one party and the Federal

government was the other, and each party nin>t decide for itself as to

when th(! compact was inlVinged and as to the proj)er remedy to be

adopted. When the resolutions were repeated in 171)0, a clause was

added which went still I'uither and mentioned '' nullification " as the

suitable remedy, and one that any state might employ. In the N'ir^^inia

resolutions there was neither mention nor intention ol" nullification as a

remedy. Mr. Madison lived to witness South Carolina's attempt at nulli-

fication in 1832; and in a very able paper, written in the last year of

his life, he conclusively refuted the idea that his resolutions of 1798

afforded any justification for such an attem]it, and showed that what

they really contemplated was a pi^otest on the part of all the state

governments in common. Doubtless such a remedy was clumsy and

impracticable, and the suggestion of it does not deserve to be ranked

along with Mr. Madison's best work in constructive statesmanship;

but it certainly contained no logical basis for what its author unspar-

ingly denounced as the "twin heresies " of nullification and secession.

With regard to the Kentucky resolutions, the case is different.

They certainly furnished a method of stating the case, as to the rela-

tions between the states and the Federal government, of which Calhoun

afterward made use in developing his theory of nullification. There has

been much interesting discussion as to how far Jefferson is to be held

responsible for this view. But this discussion has generally proceeded

upon the tacit and perhaps unconscious assumj)tion that in 179S such

an idea as that of nullification was a novel heresy, and that in lending

countenance to it, even in the slightest degree, Jefferson figured as in

some sense the inventor of a notion which bore fruit in the secession

movement of 1861 and the great civil war. A dispassionate student

of history can have no wish to absolve Jefferson or anyone else from

the proper responsibility for his political acts. But the wny in which

this case is usually stated, and still more the mood in wliich it is a})t to

be stated, is not strictly historical. It would be more instructive to

bear in mind tliat in 1798, before Marshall's career as Chief Justice

had begun, the functions of the Supreme Court and its efliciency in

checking usurpations of ]iower were as yet mere matter of theory and

very imperfectly realized by the jX'oplc ; that the new government was
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as yet an experiment believed by half the people to be a very hazardous

experiment ; that thus far its administration had been monopolized by

one party, the measures of whieh, even when most beneficial, had been

regarded with widespread distrust and dread ; and that this distrust now'

seemed all at onee to be JiistiHed by the passage of laws that were cer-

taiiiK' the most atrocious in all onr history exeept the fugitive-slave law.

It" under these circumstances there were some mIio believed that a con-

federacy in which such laws might be nullified was preferable to a union

in which men might be sent to jail, as under the Stuart kings, for

expressing tluir honest oi)inions in the newspapers, we ought not to

blame them. Such a union would not have been worth the efforts that

it cost to frame it. Taught by exj>erieuce, we can now see that the

fears expressed or implied in the Kentucky resolutions were really

groundless, pjut that tli(y were so, that the people were relieved of

such fears and the jjublic confidence restored, so that the Union began

for the first time to be really loved and cherished with a sentiment of

loyalty, was due chieHy to Ji'fferson's election as President in 1800 and

the conservative policy which he thereafter pursued. When the govern-

ment passed out of the liands of the ])arty which had enacted the alien

and sedition laws, the dread subsided, and the vitality of the Kentucky

resolntions was sus|)('ndcd until ("alhoun revix'ed it thirty years hiter.

Attention Ims ah'cady been caHcd to the dill'crences between loose

coii>t met ion and sti'ict consti'uction which liavc characterized onr most

fundamental opj)ositiou between parties. As a rule, the old Federalist

pai'ty, the Whig pai'ty of AVebster's time, and the later Ixcjniblican

jiarty haxc been hiose constructionists in their ideas and methods
;

whih- on the other hand, tlie Kepublican partv of detferson and the

Democratic pai'ty, until it put on tiie dunce-cap in l.SDIi, have been

strict constructionists. Hut along with these distinctions it nuist be

«•arefully bonu' in mind that the \'crv sanu' partv which is strict con-

>li'uelioni.-t when in op|)osition is sure to be more oi' less loose construc-

tionist when in |)ower. In other words, it is in the nature of the gov-

ernment for the moment to luagnifv its ])owers, while it is the business

o| till' op|io~it ion to siibjeel siieli claims to a jealous serutin\'; and in

the~e eireuni-tances we ha\-e one of (he greatest saleuUMi'ds of the sla-

bilit\- of IVee L'liVernineUt.

The election of I.SOO all'ords ail excelleiil illustration. Never,

exeept ill |S(i(), (lid p.iliiical pa--ion rise so high as in that vear. l"'or

eleven \-eais llie Lfo\ einiiieiit had been ill the liaii(U of {''ederalisis.
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Nolxxly knew what tlic UcpiiWlicaiis would do; oidy it was ))rctty clear

that if their acts when in power were to l)e as intemj)erate as their

speeches when in opposition, there was nnieh to he fearc<l. 'I'hey had

op])Osed all the measures of Hamilton under which the country had

been so marvellously prospering; would lluy not now, out of sheer

regard for consistency, cancel all those measures? Nay, more: they

had just been indidging in tiilk about nullification ; would tlwy not

now, if entrusted with the government, go on and surrender all claim

to control over the several states? And then, look at their great leader

and candidate, Thomas Jeffei-son, author of the Kentucky resolutions.

Could there be a particle of ditference between electing him I'resident

and siirninp; the death-warrant of the Federal Union ?

The people who used such arguments did not sufficißntly estimate

the strength of the influence which the possession of responsible jwwer

exerts. In point of fact, the surest Avay to kill the Kentucky resolu-

tions was to make their author President of the United States. ]^^-om

the year 1801 onward the extreme Republicans became the defenders

of a more perfect Union, and the only threats of nullification or seces-

sion were such as came with a very ill grace from Federalist cpiarters.

As for Hamilton's measures, not one of them was interfered with.

Jefferson and his friends understood the blessings of an niiiin])air('d

credit and steady revenue too well to wish to reverse the policy that

had borne such fruits. In a word, not one of the evil results which

had been predicted from the change of party ever came. It was a

great object-lesson for the American people.

The intensity of the dread felt toward Jefferson was shown in the

last stage of the election. In accordance^ with the method prescribed

in the Constitution, the candidate who had the greatest nund)cr of

electoral votes was declared President, while the candidate with the

next greatest number of votes was declared Vice-President. This

method had already had one awkward consequence when it made

Adams President and Jefferson Vice-President. It now produced

another awkward situation of a different kind. The person intended

by the Rei)ublicans for the Vice-Presidency was Aaron l>urr. For

want of care to make his vote smaller than that cast for Jefferson, the

result was a tie. AVhen the electoral votes were counted in Congress,

they were found to be 73 for Jefferson, 73 for Burr, (>") for Adams, 64

for Pinckney, 1 for Jay. The difference between Piuckney and Adams

shows that the Federalists had managed their voting more carcfidly

than the Republicans. As there was no choice, it was left fur the
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House of Representatives to choose between Jefferson aud Burr. So

great xsas the dread of" the former that many Federalists were ready to

give their votes to Burr, whose reputation was unquestionably worse

than that of any other man in public life. It was the advice of Hamil-

ton that largely contributed to the defeat of this nefarious scheme. As
for Burr, his willingness to coquette witli the Federalists worked his

speedy political ruin.

The immediate result of this affair was the twelfth amendment to

the Constitution, which provides that the candidates voted for as Vice-

Presidents shall be distinctly and separately mentioned from those that

are voted for as Presidents. Since that amendment went into o])eration

it has been customary for the Presidential and A'ice-Presidential candi-

dates to have the same niunbcr of electoral votes, and it has also become

impossible, save under very extraordinary circumstances, for tiie Presi-

dent and Vice-President to be of opposite parties.

An interesting feature of the election of 1800 was its demonstration

of the futility of that elaborate device, the electoral college. The

framers of the Constitution had proceeded upon the assunq)tion that

the people would not know enough to choose their President intelli-

gently. It was sought to rectify this alleged evil by having the people

in each state choose a certain number of their most eminent fellow-

citizens as electors ; and it was snj^posed that these electors, on assem-

bling together, Avonld ii-e their snpei'ior wisdom to decide uj)on the

ideallv Ix'st man lor the oHiee of President. Such a scheme seemed

wise and jiractical to the eminently sensible and practical men who

framed our Constitution, ^'et on the first occasion which put it to a

test we see that thi- nnieh-landed board of electors became a mere

iii.ichine fur reni-tering the |)artv \dte, and >neli it has remained ever

since. Si) conipleteK' is this iailure of the electoral college to answer

its intended pnrjxise understood that we often hear sngü'estions that it

woidd lie lietter If the j'roideiit Were to be elected directly by tlu'

people; but in thi~ re>peet tli<' electoral cojhge is certainly one ot' our

great >afegnar<b. it lia~ nexcr done what it was designee] t<i do, Iml it

has sei'ved another end of ;it le;i-t e(|n;d ini|tortancc. It wnuld lie a

great c;d;iniit\ it" the a-certainnient ol" the \iite for {'resident were to

de|»end upon the counting of all the ballots in all jiarts nl" the eonntry.

'I'he element of u nceftai nt \', with the possible chances of (|narrel, wduld

be Ininii;i-nralil\ incre;i-ed. In ihc election of ISS], when the rc^nll

dejicnded npon the "litlirence of onl\' a llion-:iiid xoles or so in the

slate ol" New ^'o||<, ihr n nc(il;iint \ :i |i|iio;ieii((| ;i d;inL!'croiis jioint.
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I low iiiiicli \\(»i'S(; would i( li;i\(' Ix'cii li;iil the ri,-iilt (|(|)cinli'<l Upon ;i

imicli smaller luajority spread over our itniiieii.-e country, ahoiindiiijr^ as

it docs, in ill-known and tin'lmlent localities. Nothing sliows better

than the liistory of J'residcntial elections how desirable it is U) let

well enough alone.

The inau<>iiration ol' President .Jeil'ersoM has been a theme of" anee-

dotes, some of which do not seem well substantiated—as for example,

the story of his serving as his own groom and tying his horse to the

fence. Such a story is nevertheless characteristic of the want of cere-

mony for which Jefferson was always notable. Perhaps it would not

be incorrect to say that the disuse of the Presidential addi'ess at the

opening of Congress was due to one of his personal peculiarities. Al-

though a man of Herculean pi'esence, endowed with unusual strength,

Jefferson had a weak, husky voice, and appeared at his worst when

speaking in public. On the other hand, he excelled as a ready writer;

hence we find him discarding the Presidential address in favor of the

Presidential message, a change which, on the whole, cannot be called an

improvement.

It is notable that at this first great change of parties there was a

very small change of public; officials. The spoils system was not yet

introduced into national politics. The l)eastly idea had, however, been

conceived, and had already begun to be ])ut into practice in the states

whose names have since become bywords as sink-holes of political filth.

New York and Pennsylvania. Among Jefferson's advisers there were

some who advised him to turn out certain worthy place-holders in favor

of sundry needy persons who had voted for him. The argument was

used that by helping to elect him and defeat the tyrannical ])arty which

had enacted the alien and sedition laws, these a])plicants had sa\'ed the

country from destruction and deserved to be rewarded with places in

the custom-house. " Indeed," replied Jefferson, with a merry laugh,

" I have heard that the city of Rome was once saved by geese, but I

never read in Livy or elsewhere that those geese were made revenue

officers."

Another point to be mentioned is that the inauguration of President

Jefferson was the first one that took place in the city of Washington.

That city had been designed by Major L'Enfant, a French officer of

enofineers, who took a lesson from the Rei2:n of Terror in Paris. His

leading thought was to plan a city in which riots could be quickly sup-

pressed bv the massing of cannon at convenient ]K)ints. Hence the

combination of the monotonous checkerboard plan with tliat of the
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radiating spokes of a wheel ; resulting in a city of broad, smiling

avenues and magnificent, imposing vistas. There has been little or no

call tor the suppression of ri(»ts, but the French engineer builded better

than he knew. As there was something in this new location that gives

a peculiarly national flavor to JeflPerson's administration, so its most

important act exhibits him in the light of a loose constructionist of

the boldest kind. For twenty years the United States had been suffer-

ing great annoyance from the power exercised over the ISIississippi Kiver

by an unfriendly and backward government like that of Spain. We
have already mentioned some of these annoyances in connection with

the tlu'cats of secession heard at the southwest in 1786. An extraor-

dinary chance now arose for removing all such annoyances once for all.

The vast Louisiana territory, extending from the Mississippi River to

the crest of the Rocky Mountains and from the Gulf of ^Mexico to the

Canadian boundary, had once belonged to France, but had been ceded

by her to S[)aiu in 1763. Now, in 1801 there came the news that

Spain had ceded this territory back to France. The First Consul,

Napoleon Bonaparte, was perhaps dallying with schemes for the restora-

tion of French dominion in tlie New World. At all events, his ac(|ui-

sition of Louisiana was regarded as a menace, though ])erha])s uninten-

tional, to the United States, and Jefferson instructed our minister at

Paris to represent it as likely to drive the United States into an alliance

with England. \\ liat might have come from this situation cannot be

known, for within two years it had com))let('ly changed. It had become

evi<lciit that France and l^iigland wci-e going to war again. Now,

Napoh'on couM not ho|)e to keep Louisiana against the opposition of

the P)i-itisli licet. Tlie possession of such an exposed territory in .Vmerica

wa< sini|)ly a weak point inviting a bh)w tVom England at any moment.

Tlie siMTeiidei' of Xew Orleans to a Rritish fleet miglit awkwardlv com-

promise Napoleon. lie was, therefore, so ghid to get rid of the country

that he was not disjiosed to liigglc about tiie price ; and so the whole

tei'i'itorv was handed ovei'tothc I'nitcd States in exchange for §>1 5, ()()(), -

000. hi area the Louisiana ])nrchase was neai'ly e(|uivah'iit to Austria-

llllnL^•ll^, the (Jeriiian empire, Sweden and Norway, h^'ance and S])ain.

rill' pii!(lia~e iiioi'c lliaii doubled the area of the United States.

I jcic t lie ~t rid eoii-t nict ioiii>t miglit iii(|iiire, liv what const itiitioiial

right illil ['resident dellerson make this purchase".' The ( 'oiistitutiou

had made no cxpre-^s provision lor aiiv such startling exercise ol' power
;

probably the lM'dei-;il ('onvi'iitioii had nol so much as thought of such a

tliin<r. What is more, this acniii-ition uf teiTilor\' soon reopened the
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question as to sliivcry, wliicli tlic Iramers of tin; (Joii.^tilutioii tlioiijilit

they had forever closed by their compromises. Jiy and by, the qiK-stiori

was to arise as to wluit was to be doiu; about slavcM-y in >tates iorinc«!

from the Louisiana territoiy, a (juestion to be settl(;d only by civil war

and by the abolition of slavery altoj^cther. In Jeffers(jn's time, such

far-reach injr i-csults were not yet di-canied of. The desirableness of

ousting European influence from the mouth of th(! Mississippi Jiiver

was very great, and the j)ur(!liase was so generally ap])roved that Jeffer-

son abandoned his half-formed ])urpose of asking Congress to ])roj)osc

a constitutional amendment to justify him. Pei-haps it was not needed.

A ((uarter of a (Century later, Chief Justice Marshall laid down the

doctrine that " The Constitution confers absolutely on the government

of the Union the power of making war and of making treaties ; conse-

quently that government possesses the power of acquiring territory,

either by concpiest or by treaty." In the time of Jefferson's Presidency,

this would have been called pretty bold loose construction. To the

general approval of the Louisiana purchase there was one e.\ce])tioii. In

New England some people feared that in so huge a nation as this por-

tended, their own corner of the country would be reduced to insignifi-

cance. The uneasiness continued until the time of the second war with

England. In 1811 Josiah Quincy, afterward j)resident of Harvard,

declared in a fervent speech in the House of Representatives, that if the

state of Louisiana, the first beyond the great river, should be admitted

into the Union, it would be high time for the New England states to

secede and form a separate confederacy.

Of the many evils which had been predicted as the result of Jeffer-

son's election, none was ever realized. On the contrary, the benefits

inaugurated under Federalist rule were for the first time felt to their full

extent because they were not disturbed by the jiresence of war in Euroj)e.

It will be observed that from the beginning of Washington's administra-

tion down to the summer of 1815, Great Britain and France were

perpetually at war with each other except during the exact })eriod cov-

ered by Jefferson's first administration. Thus, out of twenty-three years

there were only those four during which an American shiji might safely

sail wherever it liked on a ])eaceful errand. It was only during those

four years that our ministers abroad could feel sure of being treated like

gentlemen, or that our weary ears could get a moment's re])ose from the

everlasting discussion as to whether we ought to hate England or France

the more bitterly. Thus the iirst administration of Jefferson came to

be regarded as a kind of golden age; and while in 1800 he was elected
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by a bare majority, iu 1804 he swept the country Avith 162 electoral

votes against 14 for tlic Federalist candidate, Rufus King. His second

administration was to witness many trying scenes, but without dimin-

ishing his hold upon the people. He might have had a third term, had

he wished it ; but, like A^^ashiugton, lie declined to serve, and this double

refusal constituted a kind of precedent which has remained to our own

time and is d<)ul)tless valued at far more than its worth.

Fk;. 177.— Allicrt (iailatiii. Secretary of the Trtasiny, 1S01-1H13.

From 1X0.") iiiitii ]X\'l the great (|iic>tii>ii fur tlic riiitcd States was,

how far if would be possible to keep clear ol' w.ir and entangling foreign

alliances. '\lu> coiintrv was loo weak to bear any serious stress of war,

and onr earl\' I'fe^ident- nnder-tood the danucrons elVeel wliicli war is

lialile to exerci-e Upon IVce i n~t it ti I ions. Among onr liistofians a

tnajoritx' liaxc been Niw Fn'jia mlci-, tinned with the jicenli.-ir l''ederal-

i-iii nf thai section, and it ha- Keen cu-toniary lor ihiin to sneer at

.b|1"er~on and Madi-on (ur tlieii- lo\c of peace. in |)<iinl of fact, t he

mental atlitnde o|' tlio.-e Iwo great riN'-ideiits toward war wa- pretty
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imu'li llic .same MS that of tlicir piX'tlcccssoi's, \V a.-liiii^lDii and Aduiiis;

and it is all siinuucd up in Washington's Farewell Address, a doeiinient

which is often <ni()tc<l as il" it were a |)ieee of -ihyllinc wi.-duni a])|ili(a-

ble to all times and cirenmstanees, instead of" Wein};-, as it really was, a

priceless ))ieee of" advice addressed by a far-seeing man to his fellow-

countrymen in view of a peculiai' and transient üi-oup <if conditions.

The country whose affairs were adiiiinisterc«! hy our llr-t four Presidents

was, in a jnilitary sense, a weak one, and it ha<l it> own important

problems of ])ublie economy and finance to deal witli. It was hi<rlilv

undesirable that the best ])art of its energies should lie ab-oilxd in

fiii:btinia;. It was a sad spectacle to see its citizens more deej)ly interested

in the af}"airs of Paris than in those of New York. It was against

such extravagancies, such wanderings f"i"(»m the |)aths of prudence, that

Washington wished to guard his people. Viewed in relation to the

circumstances which called it forth, Washington's Ivirewell Address was

a consummate piece of wisdom, while the general princij)les which ran

through it are always worthy of high consi(lerati(»n. To regard it as a

weapon of argument, however, without regai'd to its originating circum-

stances, is both to ignore historical pers])ective and to do injustice to

AVashington.

The difficulty of guiding the country along these jtatlis of j)rndence

was excessive, and the lapse of time made it only the more difficult.

The war between Great Britain and Napoleon became far more furious

and desperate than the old war against the French republic. Things

were coming to a crisis for neutral nations after the Berlin and Milan

Decrees, whereby Napoleon endeavored to crijiple the naval power of

Great Britain. It became impossible for American ships to avoid the

Napoleonic decrees without running asliore on the English retaliatoi-v

orders in council. Between this ])articular Scylla and Charybdis, the

whole width of the ocean afforded scarcely room to steer with safety.

If one were determined to avoid war, it Avas not exactly easy to

know what to do in such a crisis. In point of fact, both England and

France were injuring and insulting us simply because we were a weak

power; somewhat as we treated Chile with a high hand in 1890.

If there were to be war, it would have been (piite logical to declare

it against both France and England, but that woidd have been

Quixotic. Nothing could well seem stranger than the course ado]ited

by Jefferson's government, in its famous embargo bill. This amounted

to a cessation of maritime intercourse with the rest of the world.

No ship could leave an American port with a cargo bound for any
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foreign j)ort whatever, nor could any ship deliver a foreign cargo

in any American port. Had this act been completely enforced, it

would no doubt have left for English and French cruisers no vic-

tims to pounce upon. But, compared to the damage which those

cruisers inflicted upon our trade, this embargo bill inflicted tenfold

damage. It was like saving your property from burglars by destroying

it yourself in advance. Naturally, therefore, the embargo act was hotly

resented in that part of the country upon which it bore hardest, in the

New England states. So great was the disaO'ectiou there that threats of

&-

in,. 17o.— l^-HH)«- »1 lint ( (»nstitution. (" Magaz-iiu- of AinL-iiian lli.-<iui\.' vdI. xxix.)

secession wci-c hcartl. At length in ISO!» the I'rcsidcnt i-cccivcd infor-

mation I'roiM .John (^uincy Adams wliich led to the repeal oltlie embargo

;iet. The secessionist tendency on the part of manv j)rominent men in

IJo>lon was gro\\iii(_r ripe loriictrnn. There was much reason to fear

a separation from the Union, (ollowed perli;i|is bv a nnioii \\itli the

('anaiban province<. 'I'jie inlormaf ion was so threatening that it le(l

.lelfer-on to |iroenr<' the repeal of ihc enibariro a<'t. In later N'ears,

when Ailani- \\a- President of llie I'nited Slates, the natnii' of his

se<"ret di.-elo.-ures to .bllerson became known to nian\- of ihc persons
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implicatcil in I>i)~(<tii, iihI tlirsc jM-rsons iiidiLüi.iiit 1\ (l<iiic<l the triitli of

his statements :iii<l (-illccl hiin lo nccoiint. I'l^c-idcnl .\<l:iiii- tlicrfii|Hiii

drew up a stateiiicnt in wliidi his po-ition \v;is ('(»rnitlctclv maintained

niul Ills ojjponcnts were (;<)ni|)h'(cly n luted ; it is one oCth«- line.-t |)iecrs

of political writinu^ in the Knt^-lish laiiLiua^n'. Alter Ii;i\iiiu- conipliled

this pujUT, l*i'esi<h'nt Adams did not pnltli>li it. liike hi- father, he

was capahhi of disinterested self-sac ri lice; to u \eiv extraordinarv (h-^ree.

The time of his writing the ]»n])er was the time when Caihonn's <loctrin<'

of nullilieation was showinti; lormidalde ail i\it\- in Soiilh <'aroliii;i ;iiid

(Teoru;ia, and Adams saw that his <^i'a]>hi<t disehisiires of secessioni>ni in

New Kno;hin(l twenty years earlier wonid he likely to have a hahful

effect n[)on the country. He felt that tlie\- would tend to wcakeu the

Union party, so he h)eked n|) the paper and let his oj)ponents <ro (h»wn to

their graves in the belief that they had refuted and hnmiliated him
;

and it was only in 1877, when his grandson, Heniy Adams, pnhlishe«!

his '' Documents Relating to Xew England iMileralism," that the tiiiih

was known and the hero vindicated.

The repeal of the embargo act just before the inauguration of Pre.-i-

dent Madison was followed by the ))assage of the non-intercourse act,

which allowed commercial intercourse with all nations except England

ami France. The United States tried to hold out the hojw of re]>ealing

this non-intercourse act as a l)ribe wherebv to induce France and Entr-

land to repeal their ol)no\ious decrees so far as the United States were

concerned. The Ananias at Paris answered after his wonted manner;

he publicly announced that the operation of the Berlin and ^Nlilan

Decrees was suspended so far as the United States were concerned ; at

the same time he gave secret instructions to all his officials that tiiose

decrees should be executed just as betöre. Congress was thus fooled

into repealing the non-intercourse act with France. When further

demand was made upon England to suspend the operation of her orders

in council, she refused to do so on the ground that Xajioleon had not

really revoked his own decrees, but only told a falsehood in the matter.

The result was exactly what Napoleon had intended. P>y keeping up

the non-intercourse act against Great Pritaiu alone, we were almost sure

to drift into actual hostilities with that power; and so it haj^iK'ued in

May, 1811, when the P>ritish sloop-of-war Eittle P)elt tired up.«n the

American frigate President, and was in turn badly mauleil and com-

pelled to surrender. l^'or sevei-al months Xapoleou hail been, like Br'er

Rabbit, "layin' low," and had thus produced a false feeling of security

on the part of American skippers who had come tu crowd his ports.

Vol. XXII.—23
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Xow in a trire their vessels were all eontiscated, and many millions of

dollars thus passed into the treasury of tlii' C'orsiean bandit.

Under ordinary circumstances it may be questioned if this act of

treachery would not have gone far toward directing the whole current

of American wi-ath against France ; it was more damaging and more

insultim»- to the United States than anything that Enoland had done.

An immediate declaration of war against France would have been good

statesmanship. It would have at once brought England to our side,

and wi'uld thus have obtained for us more in the way of concession than

we were able to wring from her by two and a half years of war. It

would j)robal)ly have enabled us to avoid the evils which that war

entailed, as we shall hereafter see. Above all. it would have ])rcvcnted

our ajtpearing before the world in the odious and c<tntem|)til)lc light of

an ally and tool of Napoleon. There can be no doubt that our iliilure

to declare war against Napoleon in the sumnici- of 1811 was one of the

lost opportunities of history.

But the elections of 1811 brought into Congress new leaders who

represented new aspirations on the j^art of American Democracy. Chi(>f

among these were Henry Clay, ol" Kentucky, William Cniwibrd, of

Georgia, and John Calhoun, of South (Carolina. These men were (piite

ready to throw overboard the jiolicy of M'ashington's Farewell Address,

they were more free-handed than had been the fashion with regard to

pulilic revenue, and thcv were actualctl by dreams of territorial cou(|Ucst.

They represented the bitter feeling toward Fnglaud which had grown

np during two generations or more in the Aj)palachian region, largely

derived from the Scotcli-I i-ish stock which had been driven to America

bv unjust I'arliaiiicutarv lcgi>lation. The feeling towai'd the mother

country which had been left by the war of indeju'iidcnce in New Kng-

land and tide-water Virginia, where the resistance to (Jeorge III. had

been strongest, was kind and charitable liy coui|)arisou with llic bitter-

ness entei'taiiicd b\- the iiiiiabitauts of tlic A p|»alacliia u region.

The polic\- iiitci'taiucd bv ('lay and ('allioiin was in many ways

liarniouiou~ with lln' aL;L:rc>-i\<' 1 )cnio(aat ic tcudcucies which were

takiiiLT po--c-.-ion of the cniinti-x- and wliicli wc shall presently lia\'e

occa-i<iii to descrii)e. Tiny |>rcvail<'d, largely because they were pro-

uouiicrd and aggressive itlca-. No doubt ('lav and ( alh<tun knew more

pi-cci-cl\ what tiii'V wanted than t he advocates of a peace policy. They

e.iidii abo rai-e aLiain-l the latter the everlasting cry of " Ihiti-h i^oM I"

which was of great service tolliein. Tlie\ |ier-iiaded l*i'c>idenl Madi-

son ."gdnst his belter jnd'rnieni to sanction thcii' proceedings, and
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al(li»>ii}:;li (ircat I5rit;iiii ;il the cIcnciiI li lioiii- ri|)(;(l<<I ln-r urdcr- in

council, it was tod l;itc 1<» iirrcsl llic iiiipi'lii- wliidi lli<- iiiovciiii-iit li:i(|

iic(|iiirc«l. In .Iiiiic, Jsrj, \\;ir \\:is (Icclmrd ;i;^;iiii-t (ii<:i( I5ril;iiii,

aiul j)fc|>ar:iti(>iis I'ni- invading Canada \vci-c at mice ItcHun. Tlic new

war al»<>midc(l in snr|>i"i'^cs. Anion«; these, ilie iii<>~l i( inaikahle were

a scries of naval vietoi'ies !>aincd l)y the Aniei'ienn- in <hi<ls with Ih-it-

ish frifijates. The first <»f' these literally astonished the world. That

the Constitution, a 44-p:in) frigate, shonhl deCent the (Jnerriere, a :'.S-t:iin

frifrato, Avas natural enon<;h. lint such a defeat I After half an hour

sjx'iit in inanoeuverinL;', the ('(institution's >u|ieri(ir -ailinL'' ipialitie- and

Fui. 179.—Kattle of Constitution and Java. (From a mezzotint liy IVK-ork, from a sketcli

by IJuclianan. Collection of Hampton I.. Carson, Ksc]., I'Jiiladeliihia.l

the skiil with Mhieh she was handled uiN'e her the ad\ aiitai:c nt" |)()>iti(in
;

then follows half an hour of firing-, at the end <<l' which the (iiierriere

is a complete wreck, with all her masts overhnnid and her hull tilling

so rapidly that little more than time enouoh i.> left tt» .-ave her crew
;

while the Constitution, scarcely scratched, is within a few minutes ready

for another fight. Half a dozen similar fights succeeded, in each of

which there was a similar prepond(>ranee of strength, .siy "20 jx'r cent.,

on the part of the American vessel, a<'eomi)anie<l hy a fi-arfnl disprojtor-

tion of loss, although perhaps in no ease was the pruportinn so extreme

as in that of the Constitution and ( iuerriere. The siinilarityofthe.se

results pointed to a common cau.^e. For a do/en years foil« »wing the
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Mar <tf independence, American shipyards had been gradually improv-

ing the build of their ships, until in the Presidency of John Adams a

tvpe of singular efficiency had been attained. Such a frigate as the

Constitution was at least a match for a British öO-gun ship. While

she was larger and threw a greater weight of metal than any British

frigate of similar rating, she was at the same time more nimble in

movement and responded more quickly to movements of rudder and

sail. Owing to the absurd British navigation laws of that day, which

prevented their Iniying American shij)s, the British had iailed to learn

Fk;. ISO.—Captain Isaac Hull. (From a mezzotint by Freeman, after a i>aiiitiiij,' hy Sttiart.

Collection of Hampton L. ("arson, Esc).. riiiluflcliiliia.)

of these inij)i'<(vcincnt> until tlif time arrixci] when they were made to

i'cc] them in such an unpleasant way. Their first impressions were

snnimed u\) in the ohl familiar accusation that ^Vnicrican frigates were

74'.s in disguise—an extreme statement, but containing tlie usual kernel

of truth. llesides this, the American crews showed a marked su])erior-

ity in gunnery. There could be no doubt about tliat. It was as marked

ill those (lavs as it has be<n e\er since. The swift destruction o|" tlw

(iiieirieie was all of a piece witli the -inking of the Alabama in JSli 1,

and wilh iheexploil- <.|' |)e\\cy's and Sain|)son's llects in 1S!)S. 'I'his

point wa- well ijiidei-ion.l by that acute and gallant F)ritish olliccr,
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Philip TjI'oI«' (Fig. IHl), captiiin of tin; SIiuiiikhi. Ifc took cxtraordiiiMrv

pains in (lrillin<r liis crew in jiunncrv, and ulicii lie iMt rcadv I'oi- action

lie dial Icniicd the Anicrican IViuat«- ( 'lif>a|)caki' to .-in^lc comltat. The

li<>;lit wiiicili ensued took pkice at tli«- month ol" lio-ton harltor. liu;

eonihtions of the Constitntion and (iueriic-re wen- neailv icversecL 'Ihe

Shannon was ahont 20 jkt cent. stronti;er tlian licr antagonist, whih;

against hcM* crew, whieli (aptain Jh-oke had s(» sednlonslv trained, the

Chesapeake had a newly gathered v.wwx not yet aeeiistoined to aeting

together. As a natural resnlt, the C'hesa))eake was hadly heaten and

ca|)tured. For this tlioi'oughly intelligent and creditable aeliiesement,

Fra. 181.—Sir Pliilip Brol^e. (From an unlettered engraving in the rollertion of Hampton
L. Carson, l']s()., Pliiladelpliia.)

Captain Broke was forthwith made a haronet ; the Thames Kiver, it is

said, was illuminated all the way from AW'stminster bridge to the Tower
;

and the extravagauce of this jubilation is an index to the intensity of

the mortification which the previous defeats had caused. We may be

sure that British Shannons might have ca])tured French Chesapeakes

once a week, and the British jniblie would have thought nothing of it.

But to this day you will seldom find a liritish cabman or gardener's boy

who has not heard of the Chesa])eake and Shannon. That they do not

remember the Constitution and Guerri^re is not snrjirising, for we do not

expect to find the unpleasant side of history accurately preserved in popu-
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ular ivminiscenccs. Among the otber oceanic incidents of the Mar espe-

cially worth noting, one was the cruise of the Essex under Captain David

Porter in the Pacific Ocean. After an adventurous voyage in which many

prizes were taken, the Essex was at last captured in the harbor of Valpa-

raiso l)y the two frigates Phebe and Cherub. The other Avas the fight of

the Constitution with two British vessels, the frigate Cvane and the

sloop Levant, in the course of which she ca])tured them both.

It should be mentioned in this connection that the officers of the

American navv were not novices in this war with Great Britain. In

Fig. 1R2.—Stephen Docntiir. (From an enKraviiif; by Iloiiry greyer, after a iiaiiitiiii; I>y

.Tarvis. Collection n\' Ifaniiiton 1,. ('arson. I'.s(|., IMiiladclpliia.)

Jefferson's first aihniui-tratioii we li;id a war with the l'>arl)ai'v States

ou tlic ^rcdilerrauean wliidi xtnciI as a |)re|)ai'alory school, \vv\ nuicli

a- thr war with Mexico in hiter \c;ii-> trained u]) most of the otlieers

(b-l iiigiii>hed on liuih -ides in the ei\il war. few things in all onr

hi-tor\- are more creditable to ii- than onr attack npon the pirate slates

of the Mediterranem ( l-'ig. |S"_'). It was :iii c:irl\- assertion of that

police jiui-dicl ion oNcr the world's tlioronghiiires which il is the dnt\

of great ci\ili/ed ni;irilinie nation- to exercise.

While \icl(irie- like iho-e of the ( 'on-(itntion :nnl her ij:illanl sisters
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were in ;i lii<^li dcji^rec iiitcrcstiii«; lioin iiiiiiiv |)oiiits f)f view, they exer-

eised, nevei'thelcss, hut very little iiilliiciicc upon the foiirsc of (lie war.

Indeed, tluy s(^ar<H'ly sei'Ncd (<• disj^iiise the overw In Imin;^ ."-iiixr-iniii v

(»f the enemy ii])oii the ocean. Dnrin^ the greater |taii of the war our

cruisers were so carefully blockaded that they wen; of eompaiativelv

little use.

As regards our aji'gressive canijmigns aj^ainst ('ana<la, thrv IxL'^an

with dire disaster. The points l)y which Canada seemed to he mttst

easily invaded were Xiati'ara and Detroit. 'I'he l>riti>li teiiitoiy con-

frontin«^' them was then called I, 'ppei" Canada, and since j 7!>."> had

Fig. 18:1—Arthur St. Clair.

Toronto for its capitaL Its jxipulation may have nnnd)ered somewhat

more than 100,000, mostly Tories whose families IkuI Ween di-i\-en from

the United States, and who M'(>re not likely to welcome the invaders

with open arms. It so happened that these Canadians found a very

enterprising and capable leader in (ieneral IJrock ( I'i.ir. IS'i). All the

operations in this northwestern region were complicated by the fact that

war had already begun there. This war which came tirst u])on the scene

was a struggle against the Indians. Since AVashington's first admini.s-

tration there had been several campaigns against the Algonquin tribes of

the n(»rthwest, in the course of which Arthur St. Clair ( Fig. ISo) had met
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\\ ith a bloody defeat, wliile Anthony Wayne had acqnired ^yqA\ o^lory
; and

80 it had in general fared ill with the red men until Tecuni.seh (Fig. 1<^4),

chief of the Shawnees, began to reneAV the designs of Pontiac and to form

a league of tribes that should ludd l)ack the tide of the white man's

progress. It was Tecumseh's ho])e to unite the Creeks, Choctaws, and

Cherokees of the south with the Shawnees, AVyandottes, and Potta-

watomies of the north in a o-rand eonfederacv which mii>lit siiiiunon

VVi. ]SJ.— TciijiiimIi. i|'.,\v(ir> AniiiKil li.porMs. I'.S. IJnrcaii <if Etlnuil.ifiy." veil, xiv.)

all its rcscMirccs for a dcci>i\(' l)h>\\. I'lit it is charactei'istic of all

Indian <'on>|»iraci<'.< to vvüw lliciiiscKo li\- [jicmatiirc ('\|)losion; the

clfnifllt of |»;iticMcc .>-cclii> tu be lucking. So it li;i|i|iclic(l tli;it ill I Si],

wliilc Tcciiiii-cli \\a- bii-\- :it tlic -oiiili. the iirdor of lii> ii:iti\"c tril)c bc-

cMiiic iiiic<(iilroll;iltlc. riidrr lii- bidllicr, l^I.-kwatawa ( f'ig. 1 S.") ), othcr-

ui-c known a- The l'ro|ilicl, tlicy |»rcci|titatcd liostililics in tlic Indiana

territory :iiiil met with :i crn-liiiit;' dclc;it at 'l'i|i|tcc:iiioc at the hands of

Willi.iiii lbiir\' I l.irii-oii, :i Xii'Liiniaii who wa- then Ll'oxcrnor of the;
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territory. When \x\\v Wrokc out 1»ct\\fcn Cifcat liritain and the ITiiit(!<l

States, it found this Indian war ahvady in progress. Tc-innx-h was

able to render vahiahic ai«! to the Canadians, and it was not nnnatnral

tliat military operations should begin somewhere in I'pper ('anaila.

It was, nevertheless, a difficult country for such operations, and liie

situation was especially embarrassing for the Americans. Since they

had no naval force upon Lake Erie to keep up a >y.-tem of I'oiiiinnniea-

tions between Deti-oit and the settled country in Ohio, it wa> not p..s>i-

FiG. 185.—Elskwatawii. the Shawnee prophet. (I'owell's •Annual Ivepurts, U.S. Bureau

of Ethnology," vol. xiv.)

ble for th(> Americans even to hold Detroit, much less to use it as a base

for invading Canada ; for at any moment Teeumseh's ludians might

close in behind and cut it oft*. The fortress of Detroit was then hehl

by General William Hull, a veteran of the war of independence, and

then governor of INIichigan territory. Congress expected General Hull

to effect a conquest of Upper Canada ; and accordingly, as soon as war

was declared, he crossed from Detroit to Sandwich with about 1200
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meu. Scarcely had he done this when news came of the capture of

Mackinaw and Fort Dearborn, on the present site of Chicago, by the

Indians, who massacred their prisoners in cohl blood. The advance of

General Brock with a snperior force soon obliged Hull to retreat into

Detroit, which he presently surrendered, along with his entire force, in

order to avoid useless bloodshed. Thus, while the country rang from

end to end with })laudits for Lsaac Hull (Fig. ISO), cajUain of the Con-

stitution, his unfortunate nephew was liercely dentmnced for this inau-

spicious beginning of the war u])oii laud. Indeed, things came near

Fi(i. 1W>.—Sir Isiiiu- Hrock.

going to a -liaiiicriil Iciigtli. So t'lirioiis was the wrath of the people

that (j<'nei'al Hull was tried by <'oiirt-inartial and eondeniiied to death.

He was, liowcver, pardoned by I'resideiit Madison, :iiid oui' country

wa.S .spai'ed tile repi'o;icli ol" being :i |tl:iee where one general is exe-

cuted in oilier lu eneonrage the others. 'l^he ease ol" (Jeneral I lull

has been made a -nbject of eMit'lnl investigation, and xcrv little doubt

is left that lie l)eli;i\e<l ;i~ Well .1- possible under llie eiirinnstauces, and

deserves credit for -nrrenderini: a po-t wliicli it \\a- iin|)ossible to Imld.
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The wlioki campaitj;;!! \v:is ii colossal l)liiii(l(r, l)iit the IiImhk- flicrcfor

bclon<!;s witli those who planned it.

The hi'iei career of the j^allant Ilrock imw <h'e\\ to a ehi.~e. In

October, 1S12, a foiHic of" New York militia, crossed Xiaj^ara liiver ami

attempted to seize (iueeiiston Hei}i;hts. In the hot (i;_dit which ensued,

Sir Isaac Brock was skiin. The Americans eaptiii-ed the heijriits, hnt

could not hold them without reinloreements IVoiii their arms' on the

New York side of the ri\er ; but these men, with incredible baseness,

refused to cross to the aid of their (romrades, and stood idle spectators

wliile fresh forces of Canadians, coniinn upon the scene, surrounde<l

and ca])tured the Anu'ricans ui)ou the heights; an cxhibitioii of \\k\-

FiG. 1S7.—Brock MoiniiiKMit on (Jiicciiston Ilciulit-.

trooiiery which has fortunately had few parallels, if any, in American

history.

Turning back to the northwest, we find (jcueral Hull superseded by

Harrison, who sets out to recover Detroit, but is defeated at the river

Raisin in January, 1S1:3, by British and Indians under General Proctor

andTecumseh. A wholesale massacre of prisoners by the Indians made

the name of the river Raisin for a long time thereafter a name at which

men shuddered. As for Harrison, his jM-ogress was completely stop)»ed.

These preliminary operations made it clear that a base must be

obtained u|)on Lake Krie before anything could be accomplished further
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westward. The British needed sueh a base as well as tlie .Vmericans,

and the simimer of 1813 witnessed streuuons eüorts on both sides to

tr-ain eontrol of that small inland sea. The British Q-oi together a fleet

of six ships carrying 63 gnns, commanded bv an old seasofied sea-dog,

Captain Barclay, who had seen mneh rough service under Nelson. The

American fleet of nine smaller vessels—carrjnng, however, a greater

weight of metal, distributed among 54 large guns—was conunandcd by

Oliver Hazard IVrry (Fig. 188), a young ca])tain who had never seen a

battle. The result of the flght was the capture of the whole British fleet.

This victory was decisive in so iar as it enabled Harrison to enter

Fig. 188.—Com. Oliver II. Perry. (From an engraving by ^Tcyor. after ;i ]>;iiiitiii,u by

.Tarvis. Collection of Hanijiton L. Cai-son, Ks(|., Pliilaflcliibia. i

f'auada and to defeat I'roetor and Teciunscli in tlie battle oC the

Tli;inie~, in wliicli the great indi.in eliiel'tain \\a> killed. Tiii- enahled

tlie .\nierie;in- to retake |)etroit, thus restoring the situation that

e\i~te<l at the out.-et, e\ce|it tli;it we hatl uow ill additi(»n the control ol"

Lake Krie ( Mg. IS!)).

Il \\;i- reinark;ible how dilVerenl tlii- lin.-ine>s of eoii(|nering ( "auada

looked when contemplated IVoni the halls of ( 'ongress l»y ('lay and his

fnv'-c;iter-, .'ind when alleni|)ted on the s|»ot i>\ niuch-cnduring soldiers.

Another atleiiipt wn- ni;ide in the -nnnner of JSj I by w;iy ol' the

Niaijara iviscr. The .\nierie;in I'orr'es were led li\ .l;icoli l>ro\\n ;iiid
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Winficld Scott, :iii«l two Hcrcc buttles wci'c luii<ilit : ;it ( 'lii|i|)(\\;i .Jiilv ~t,

and at Jjiiii<ly's Lane 'Inly 25 ; |)iit ncitlicr uf tlic-i' cMiild l)c (•()iiiitc(| u

victory for the Americans, and they j)resently foiind ii mccsHary U)

rccross the rivc^r. At the same tiiue the liritisli iiiidfiinok to repeat

Bur^oyne's experiment of an in\asion l»y way of l/ikc ( lianiplaiii ; Itnt

tlieii' nax'al I'oree was ainiiliilatcd h\' ( 'onmiodoi-c ,Macdoiioii<fli ( l''i;r. 1 !'*'),

and tlieii" exju'dition was acc()rdint:;ly abandoned. ()ii tlic Nova Scotia

frontier tlieir success. seemed, for the moment at lea.-.t, in(a(' coii>idcral>l(.'.

British troops occupied Maine as far as the !*enohs('ot River, so that

some aUirm was felt h'st they should ad\'ance into tlie lieait of Xc'w Knj^-

hmd. Tliey were destine<l, however, to make no fMither advance in this

direction.

Fig. 1S9.—Battle of Lake Erie. (Fnun an niüraviii;,' h.v .Murray. Draiier, Fairnian & Co.

after a drawing by Sully & Ki'aniey. CoUectidii of Haniiitiui L. Carson, Esq.,

Phila(leli)liia.)

In Spite of the vicissitudes of the war ao-aiust Canada, the successes

against the Indian tribes went on from more to more. In August, 1813,

Tecumseh's allies, the Creeks, massacred the garrison at Fort Minnns in

Alabama. This horror aroused the settlers in the southwest, and they

were put under command of Andrew Jackson (Fig. 15>"2), general of the

Tennessee militia, a born general w ith wide e.xpei-ience of Indian wai'-

fare. After an indefatigal)le campaign of seven months, ending with

the bloody battle of Tallapoosa in ]\Iarch, 1814, Jackson extinguished

the Creek confederacy and left the Indians of the southwest thereafter

harmless.

At that very time Napoleon, whose cat's-paw we had allowed our-
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selves to be made, was dethroned and sent off to P^lha. Thus some of

Wellington's veterans were Ulcerated for service in America, Imt tlicy

accomplished little beside landing in AAashington and burning several

public buildings ; an act of vandalism which our writers have deservedly

condemned, without, however, remembering that it was a reprisal for the

burning of Canadian public buildings at Toronto l)\" our troops in May,

IS 13. When such unpleasant stories have to be told, history gains

nothing i)y suppressing half of the truth.

l-'l(i. 1!M».

—

('oniiiKMlorr 'i'liiiiniis Maciloiioii^'li.

Froiri llic oiitx't tili-- war liad been «•xtrciiicK iiii|topuIar in Xcw

Pjigiaiid, and even tlic (iict that the naval victories redounded cliielly

to the crccht of New I'aigland did but little to cnlixcn the gloom with

wliicli the >ilu;iliiin was rcL'^ardcd. Ilic l:i>\crnni- y\{' New England

.-tatcs were backwar<l in rai-in^^ trudp-, mikI llicir (•ritici>nis ol" tlie

adniini-tfatioii were more visibly aiKJ intensely sinerre than (lu'ir dcinui-
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Fui. 191.—MacdonoiiKli's victory at Lake ("hamplaiii. (After an cnjijraviiig by B. Tanner,

from the painting by Kcinajile. CoUeetion of Ilanijiton L.Carson, Esi]., Philadeliiliia.)

ciations of the eoniiiioii enemy. Some of" the Icatliiiü' l''<'<ler!ilist> 1i;k1

long dawdled with ideas of .sceession, and .-iieh e.\ti'emi>ts had the more

Fig. 192.—Andrew .Jackson. (From an engraving by Longacre, after a painting by Wood.

Collection of Hampton L. Carson, Ks(i., PJiiladelpliia.l

infiiienee in their frnstinn of a jiarty after its most eudnent and liroad-

minded leaders, sneh men as the two Adamse-s and l)aniel Webster, had

ceased to approve of its proeeedings.
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lu December, 1S14, a convention was held at Hartford, whieli was

attended bv delegates from all the New England states except New
Hampshire. The abstinence of Xc\\" Ham]>shire was ]n'obably dnc to

the personal infiuencc of Daniel \\i'l)stcr. The ])coplc at Hartford

talked over a good nianv things in their convention, and among these we

need especially to notice one demantl which wonld have practically dis-

solved the Union. They demanded that custom-house duties collected

in New p]ngland should thereafter be ])aid to the states within whc^se

borders thev Avere collected, This w ould have uone far toward revivinir

Fk;. 11K5.—Peace of (ihent, 1-M, liml Tiiuiniili nf America. (From an cii-jravinj;- l>y

CliataigiuT, after a desijiii l>y I'liantdii. ('iilkitidii ul' llaiii|)l()ii L. Carson, Esq.,

Philadcliihia.)

the chaotic time- of the ('ontincntal ( 'ongi'ess, and it speaks ill Ibr the

intelligence and for the |)alrioti.-m of these New England icadi'rs.

While this mischieC was brewing at JIartford, the ancient cit\- of

(iheiit witnessed the sittings of half a d(»zen gentlemen charged with

the business of
I
Kit el ling up a |»eace between tli<' Inited States and (Ireat

r.iitain. It nall\ cuiild nol lie >aid that either side had accoiii|)li>lied

anything bv two years and a half of desultory lighting. The treaty left

things prett\' much as {\\v\ lia<l been before the war, and in America it

\\<piili| iialnialK have been greeted willi \ iulcul rage and disgust had il

not bccu for an (iccnri'cnce whicli jhU all people into good humor and

made them ri'aiK to .-mile at alnio-i aiivliiiiig
( I'ig. 1 '.'-"Jj.
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The transmission of" int('lli<^(\ncc was so slow in those days that the;

last l)atth)s, both on s(!a and on land, were fon<rlit after |)eaee had been

mach'. It was after the new year 181Ö ha<l <-oriie in that "OM Iron-

sides," as tlie Constiliitiou was eaHe*!, (•a|)tiiretl the Cyanc and Levant
;

hnt this was nothinjj; to wliat happened on land, wln-re ihc Aineijcan

hunger for victory had so long been nnappeased. The last of the Ihiti.-h

expeditions that visited Anieriean waters was also the most formidable.

Its purpose was to eoncpier the Mississipjti Ki\ei' and obtain pos.-e.~.-ion

of that vast Louisiana territ(»rv wliieh Na|»oleon had sold to the T'^nited

States. So confident were the British, that governors for St. Louis and

Fig. 1!)1.—Sir Edward Pakeuham. (From an etching by Altiort Roseuthal. Collection of

Hampton L. Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

other Mississi])pi towns were sent out in advance. The land force

consisted of 12,000 of Wellington's veterans from the Spanisii peninsula,

commanded by Sir Edward Pakenham (Fig. 1J)4), who was a relative

of the Iron Duke. On January 8, 1815, Andrew Jackson (Fig.

192) with about 6000 men await(>d Pakenham's attack in a strongly

intrenched position. The attack was a colossal blunder on the jvirt of

the British general, the same kind of blunder that was eonunitted by

Howe at Buidcer Itill, by Burnside at h'l-ederiek.-burg, and by (irant at

Cold Harbor. The result at New ()rleai> was that tlie British were

driven from the field in twenty-five minutes, leaving 2500 men killed

Vol,. XXII.—-^-l
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and wounded, while the total Anieriean loss was 8 killed and 1.')

wounded (Fig. 195), Among the slain was Pakenbani hiniselt". The

news of this victory was borne far and wide over the land just as the

news of the treaty of Ghent was received, and the eifect upon most

minds was as soothiny; as if .Andrew Jackson had forced Great IJritaiu

Fui. 1!».').— Uattif iif Now Oilcans. ( From a colored engraving by J. Yeagcr, after a jiainting

by West. Collection of Hampton L Carson, Esq., Philadelphia.)

down <.i|ioii lici' knees and coinpellcd her t<t yield every one of llie

|iniiit- t'oi- the sake of wliieli ('l:iv and his friends had gone to war.

j\Ior(M»vcr, it (|uite took awav auv possible look of <»ur being beboideu

to Naj)oleon ; for it showed that the tcrrilory W(> had bought of him we

were fpiite able to defend without assistance. On the whole, the United

States had come out of the ailliir j)retty well.



CHAPTER IX.

THE SPANISH KF.VOLT AM) Till; .MONIJOK I )( »(' I IMNIO.

IT is now liiiic to pMiisc i'()i- ;i iiKiinciit in our ,ic(i,iiiii of ihc I'nilcd

States, and liii'ii hack to llic (•<iii~i;|(i;ii i(,ii of tlic cohinic^ which

liad Ik'ch |)laiitc(l hy Spain in Sonth America, liic \\'c~l Indic-, and

Mexico. A lew words are all that can lie devoted in t|i;it e.\ten.--i\c

subject, while we point out some of the lca<liiiL: >te|i- in the re\dlt 1)\-

which those Spanish colonies won their political independ( nee. '{"he

contrast between their case and that of the Kn<j:;lish colonies which

became the United States may be best summed up by saying tJiat the

Fui. VM).—A view <>1' J.ima. iFnuii a iiliotouiaiih by Kaii, I'liilad.liiliia.

English colonies possessed almost complete political freedom before the

Revolution, and were led to revolt through a fear that they might in

course of time be dispossessed (»f it. On the other hand, the Spam'-h

colonies had nevci" ])ossessed any kind of freedom—political, religious,

or commercial. They were ruled by governors appointed from without,

whose political responsibility was very imperfectly secured and who often

371
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had a direct interest iu fleecing their subjects. Taxes were uncertain in

amount and apt to be excessive. There was no freedom of the press (»r

of public meeting. People had no means of making th(Mr grievances

known except riot or revohition. All homes were subject to rigid

ecclesiastical scrutiny, officers of the Jncpiisition went alxmt in all direc-

tions, and, in the cities of Mexico and Lima, men and women were

occasionally burned at the stake. The manufacture and sale of com-

modities were hampered by a thousand stu])id restrictions. Yet during

the eighteenth century stmie progress was to be seen in this respect.

Previous to the ])eace of Aix-la-Cha])elle in 174<S, the custom had been

for one large fleet of g*alleons to sail each year, under strong convoy,

between the ports of Spain and those of Spanish America ; but in 1748

a great change was effected, and trade was carried on by duly registered

ships which sailed as often as they \vei"e wanted. In 1705 the commerce

of all the 8])anish islands was thrown o])en to all Spaniards trading

from the princi])al Spani>li ])()rts, and a unitbriii dutv of six ]>cr cent, was

demanded. In 1774 the trade between the various parts of Spanish

America was thrown ojh'u. These liberal measures were found so suc-

cessful that in 1 77S and again in 1784 there was a general reduction of

customs duties, the effect of which upon trade was very stinndating.

So beneticially was the intercourse between Sj)ain and her colonies

increased that a regular mail service was established. It is I'ather

curious that these libci'al measures should have been going (»n in

Spanish America at the very time when the l^iiglisli colonies were con-

tending against the stupid and reactionary policy of George III. The

explanation lies in the fact that while the p]nglish king at that time

wielde<l an exceptional influence in behalt" of a nai'row policy, on the

other hand, Charles III. was by far the ablest sovereign that S])ain has

had since the middle of the sixteenth century, and in the reforms above

«nnmei'ated we see the illnst rat ions of \\\< enlightened spirit. If

('liiirles 1 1 r. eoiild lia\c had a sou and grandson like liiniself, the revolt

<»f the Spanish colonics might never have occnri'cd. Vet even the

liberal measures just mentioned were not suHicient foi' the occasion ; for

the dome-tic <_rovernnienl of the S|)ani-li colonic- icniaincd a- liarr<i\\ing

and a- t\"rannical as excr. 'I'lic roots of tlx' c\il were too deep-seated

to be i'cnio\cd b\' an\' hcneliecnf dc-|»ot-. S\ niptoins of jjolitical

uneasiness nuLilit liaxc been \\ilne--c(| here and there, as for example in

I'ern, where the old I nea n<iliilil\ tix.k aiKantage of the war between

Spain ami Crcat ilritain in I7S<I In re\ oil in fax'or nf one of their

ijundjcr who wa~ called Tupac Amaru, or ('hii<l of the Snn. Ibul this
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revolution succeeded, it ini^lit very likely have hroiijilit hack .some

niodilied ionii of the Iiica re;^iiiie. In |»()iii< of fad, it \\a- sii|»|ir<-ssc<l

with fritihtfiil harharity.

The iiitercoiirst; between the Okl Woihl and Spani-h America was

naturally most lively in the islands of tiie West hulies, which weff;

nearest to the hiu;hways of eonniiei'ce. Yet it was not in any S|)ani-h

region, hnt in a I^'reneli one, that the inlei'conrse was closest ; and fiom

this (juarter came the first convulsions w hich r(volutioni/e<l -nch a <(in-

siderable portion of the earth. It will he remenil)cred that in thee(»nrs(;

of the seventeenth century the buccaneers overran the west<'rn |)oili(»n

of the island which the Spaniards ealle<l Santo nomiiiLfo. Thi^ fi^cnch

j)ai"t of the island afterward received the native Indian name of Haiti,

M'hich is sometimes incorrectly ^iven to the whole island. At the be<rin-

ning of the great French revolution in 1789 the French |)ort ion of Santo

Domingo was a miracle of agricultural prosj)erity ; the plantations,

showing everywhere most careful and elaborate cultivation, reached in

many places to the tops of the mountains, and the city of Cap Francais

rivalled in elegance many a European eaj)ital. Slave labor seenu-d to

be witnessed there at its best ; but along with the slaves there were

industrious and well-educated free blacks, many of whom had visited

Europe and gained mental stimulus in that way. As a rule, the ])lanters

were intelligent and cultivated, like those of N'irginia and Si.iith Caro-

lina. The province was considered a part of France, and elected depu-

ties to sit in the National Assend)ly at Paris. Naturally, the slave-

holding planters did not wish to have the slaves represented in these

elections, for such a step was likely to result in general emancipation,

entailing the ruin of the planters. The National Assembly, hoMcvcr,

acting on the real French principle that it is better to die than t«» be illog-

ical, asserted its great principle of ('(jual rights and insi>ted upon giving

suffrage to the blacks. This led the j)lanters to cociuette or ]H'rha])S

intrigue Avith the English, in the hope of preventing emancipation.

When it was known among the blacks that the planters Avere seeking

aid from the national enemy to rivet their chains, there was such a tre-

mendous explosion as history has seldom seen. During the autumn of

1791 more than 'iOOO whites and 10,000 blacks lost their lives. In the

next year the English, having undertaken to set metes and bounds to

the work of the French Kevolution, attacked Santo Domingo in behalf

of the planters and against the slaves ; and thereupon began the glorious

career of the negro Toussaiut I^ouvertnre (Fig. 197), one of the best

and most brilliant men that his i-ace has ever produced. After six years
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of trying warfare, Touf^saint drove the English from the i.sUmd ; and

presently a constitution was framed, and the liberator was elected Presi-

dent of the republic of Haiti. The year 1800 witnessed the inaugura-

tion of this new negro republic, the independence of which Great Britain

presently recognized.

AVe are now introduced to an interesting and complicated series of

events which mark a gigantic attem])t on the ])art of France to recover

her colonial empire or establish a new one which should be the equiva-

lent of what she had lost. The conquest of the Low Countries in 1795

Fig. 107.—Toussiiint I.uiivi rtiiro. ( Kroni uii uiilcltiTcd cniiniviiiic in tin.' i-ollcctiou of

ll;iiii|it()ii L.Carson, Esij.. I'liilailtliiliia.)

1)V I'iciii'Lri'ii would naturally liaxc put l''i'aiicc in possession oi" the rich

colonics of tlic l)iitcli ill llic I'^n^l lixlics and (itlicr |»:irts of the world.

J>nt here two ciiciMii.^tanccs iiitcrxciied t(» s|)oil this j-'rcncli dream ol"

empire. ( )nc was l^ngland's maritime sn])eri<>ri(y ; the other wns the

f:iet tli;it l)nteli enhi|ii.-ts excrNW here, il" thev liill>t elionse lietwcell l*'ng-

li-li rule iiiid l''rr'neh, prefei'red the t'nriiK r. ( 'unse(|Ueii(ly, su<-h plaees

:i- .M.d;iee:i. ('e\|(>n, ("a|>e ("nl(in\', iiiid <iiil:in:i I'eachlv snrr<'iidered to

the Hritl-h. Ill 17!l7 that wretched Sp;iiii>li minister (lodny, kmiwn

Id hi- cniileiiipiiraries as I'riiiee (if the I'eacc, cdjichided a treiity by
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Fi(i. l»S.-Toussaiut Louverture. (From Eaiusford's "Black Emi.iiv -f Haiti.")

whicli lu' Imudcl over to France the Si>anis], ])art <»f the islan.l ..t Santo

Doniin-o. Bnt it was foarod by the Kre.u-h that this a.-.|.ii.it...u wuul.l

beofl'ittU^ use totlieni so h.n- as the western ,.orti.m of tin- i^lan.l

remained an indc'iMMulcnt n.pnl>li<- in the hands of thr revoltinl ne-n^es.

Accordinolv in 1801 Bonaparte, then First Consnl, turned his attention

to the affairs of Haiti. There were many phmters there who ha.l been

foreiblv dispossessed ol" their estates and were n..w elamorin- for re.^ti-

tution.' Bonaparte took np arms in behalf of the<e peopK^ an<l <nught
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to re-cnslavo the negroes. For tlie moment the Peaee of Amiens left

him at liberty to send a considerable force of the finest soldiery of

France, but these veterans of Hohenlinden proved n»» match for an

army of negroes led by Toussaiut Louverture (Fig. 198). After obsti-

nate but fruitless fighting, the French carried their point by treachery

iu so far as to arrest Toussaiut and send him w itli liis wife and children

I J.J.Dt:ssai.i^t:s
./ r

'afft • ^- ^ rj/Zi'/h/

Fifi. IfUt.—Jean .l.u.iiu -. 1). .--aim. .-,. ,1'|miii mh . n-ravin- m Ilu' cli.ui el' Hampton T..

Carson. I'^si].. I'liiladi'lpliia. )

to I-'raiifc, wliciv he |trii-lic(l in ,i (liiii-cnii in |S(»;;. 1 b' left bcliind liim,

however, two ircncrals— Dcssaiinc-- ;in<l ( 'lni-lii|i|ic— w Ik» inllictc(| m scries

of dcli'Mt- n|M.n the I'^-cm-li, and (in:iil\ in ISO.", drove tlicni 1<i tlicir

.shij»s. In isol Dc—alinc- ( l''ig. ÜÜl), a ncgio as black as tlic ace ..I"

smdcH, wa- |iio.laiMii(| |'"ni|Hiur <.f Haiti. Tims ended a most dis-

gracel'nl epi-nde in the eareer o|" Napoleon llonaparle.



NA I'OLEON AND TUK SPA MSI I roLOS IES. -U t

Wlioii it came to (1isj)iitin<i^ witli Kii<;l:iii(l tlic cfnitrol nf tlic world's

great coiiiiiicrcial i'oiilcs, tlic plans ol" lliat j^rcat ^-ciicral, hiil iiii.~<)im<l

statesman, a|>|»i"<iacli<'(l tlic xci'lic <»! insanity. His c.\|)c(lili">n to l'/^> jit

in ITJl'S aimed at nothing less tliaii tlic tnniin;!; hack of the main ciir-

reuts of trade to the old routes wliicli had Wccn in use hcCorc the day:^

of Columbus. It' 1''ranee eould not conti-ol the oceanic idnt<'S to

Cathay, then foi-sooth there should he no oceanic i-oiitcs, hnt trade

should follow its old Mediterranean courses, where I'^rancc nil<ilil hope

to control it. The battle of the Xile ended this lidicnloiis drcain. A

few years later the insensate Berlin and Milan Decrees .-howed a -imllar

incapacity for gauging the great forces at work in the world. Unt in

1H08 ^"apoleou made a stroke which might have seemed for the nioinent

well planned. Although the English had completely foiled him in hi-

Oriental schemes, he might at least sei/e upon the colonial ein|)irc >>{'

Spain, and thus make an auspicious beginning toward the iinivcr.sil

colonial empire which he coveted. It was the moment of hi- greatest

power, when, to short-sighted people, he seemed the most tremendous

incaruati(»n of strength that had ever apjx'ared in Euro|>e. The |ire--

ceding year had been the year of Tilsit ; now the " Man of Tilsit," in

the pursuit of a daz/liug will-o'-the-wisp, eonuuitted a colossal blunder.

Spain was alreadv subservient t(» his ends, and lu' iniglit have wielded

her resources at pleasure without overturning her goveniineiit : but the

rough-and-ready ways of the l)audit came natural to him, and he (»ver-

threw the Si)anish monarchy with a cynical contempt for the national

feeling which speedily led to a great popular uprising.

As the effect upon Spain itself was entirely different from what he

had anticipated, so too was its effect uj)on the Spanish colonies. There

was more or less uneasiness in Spanish America, as I have already

hinted. The winning of independence by the E^uglish colonies had not

been without its eflPect upon men's minds, and the French ideas of 1789

had found an entrance here and there into the heads of Spanish Ameri-

cans. Nevertheless, so long as the old legitimate king, Charles IV.,

occupied the throne, the loyalty so deeply ingrained in the Sjianish

nature sufficed to hold the revolutionary tendencies in check. But

manv a planter in Venezuela or Chile, who felt that he owed allegiance

to Charles of Bourbon, cared not a penny for King .Io>epli Bonajiarte

or the brother who backed him. Instead of accpiiring Spanish America,

therefore, by seizing the government at Madrid, Xapi»leou actjuired

nothing but an uncommonly furious wolf, which it was particularly

difticult to hold bv the ears. While he was struggling with the mother
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country the colonial world of Spain sntldenly slipped away and set uj)

for itself. Immediately after the downfall of diaries IV., one Ameri-

can colony after another declared its inde[)endenee. The winning of

this mde})endencc in all cases reqnired more or less fighting, and a few

words must be devoted to this story. In the course of it, we nuist

never lose sight of the fact that there was a great diflPereuce between the

English and the Spanish colonies as regards the winning of indepen-

dence. The English colonies Avere in possession of full political free-

dom before they had become an indi'pendent nation. On the other

hand, the Spanish colonii-s not only did not possess iVeedom belbre they

Fk;. 200.— Kcnliiiaiid VIT. of Sjiiiin. (Fnmi Walton's "SjKinisli roloiiios," vol. i.)

\\(in tlicir indc|M iidcnfc, l)iit tlic\- «lid not gain it even tlicii. In the

iiio-l las oralilr in-tancc-- tlicir gain in |Militi('aI IVccdoiii attendant

uiioii tlicir wiiiiiiiiL; of in(lc|icii(lciicc was imt slight and partial.

( 'oii~c(|iiciil l\-, their -ul)~c(|iiciit cai'<'cr has liccn more or less tiu'ltn-

Iciit. What tlic\ rcalK' gained l)\ the seNcraiice from Spain was

an iiii|)ro\-e(| o|i|ii.rtiinit\' for working:' ont for I heiii>el\ <> the politi-

cal habits that belong to free nations, ami -iich kind of work is

slow and |iaiiifiil ; it cannot i>c done in a nioincnl. To withhold (»nr

s\ni|ialh\ from the republic- of S|iaiii--li America because of their many

political -hoilcomings wdiild be to show oiir,-cl\c> in a high degree dnil

and narrow -iiiindi«!.



BFJlINiMNdS OF THE Sl'AMSU llh'VOLT. 'MU

In order to iiiKlcrstaiid tlio l)('<^iiiiiiii^s of tlic Spaiiisli-Ariicrican

revolution, we must renieinhcr that it was (irst directed against the

usurping French government in Spain. 'I'he strong Spani.-li sense of

nationality was at first invoked by tlie revolutionists. Their resistan«;

was primarily not against Spain, but against French domination. These

sentiments were ex])rcssed in various parts of S])anish America by little

juntas of men intent upon organizing resistance to the Honapartes.

These juntas at first showed a disj)ositioii to recognize as their king the

infante Feixliuand, afterward Ferdinand \'ll. (Fig. 200j, son (jf Charles

IV., who had just abdicated. It has been said that if Ferdinand eouM

have recovered Sj)ain quickly, and had then ado])ted liberal lines of

policy, ho might have retained all the Spanish-American colonies. As

it happened, however, it took six years, with the aid of the English, to

drive the French from Spain ; and as for liberal lines of policy, or any-

thing else that was sensible, from Ferdinand, one might as well have

expected to gather figs from thistles.

When the patriotic juntas of the Spanish-American states found their

overtures received with scorn by the patriotic national Junta at f 'adiz,

their thoughts were naturally turned in the direction of independence.

So besotted were the minds of the Spanish leaders that instead of hailing

the sympathy extended to them from their colonies in America, they

were inclined rather to chide them for taking any indejiendent action at

all. Thus a disposition toward independence gained a footing in Spanish

America, and increased in strength until the dominion of Sj)ain was

entirely overthrown. The history of this important revolution is some-

what difficult for English-speaking people to understand. Instead of

the town meetings of Xew England, the county court days of Virginia,

the manorial courts of Maryland, the gatherings of Sons of Liberty in

New York, the committees of correspondence, the debates in legislative

bodies, and all the machinery so familiar to people who have been

governed through long ages by free discussion—instead of all this, we

find in Spanish America the old despotic machine left .standing, but («im-

posed of a new set of people. Remembering that this new set of people,

the revolutionists, were just as likely to claim despotic power as the old

set which they superseded, we shall have the key to much that seems

eccentric in Spanish-American history.

It was not strange that the revolutionary movement should first

acquire an impetus in the Colombian states, or those which borden-d on

the stretch of coast discovered by Columbus. Proximity to the West

Indies had introduced here perhaps more of a leaven of Em-opeau ideas
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than elsewhere. Indeed, it was from the ishintl of Trinidad that some

of the earliest attempts at revolntion weiv made. Francisco Miranda

(Fig. 201) was a native of Caracas. In his yonth he had served in one

of the French contingents in the United States. After the peace of 1783,

he went to Europe and served under Dumoin'iez. In 1 806, having raised

about 500 men in the island of Trinidad, Miranda landed on the coast

of Venezuela. ho])ing to be hailed as a deliverer. But people paid little

attention to him, and he was obliged to go back to his "island, ^vhence he

Fk; t.'Ol. Fniiicisfo Miniiula. (From Aiitcpara's "Sonlli Auk rican I jii:iiici)>ati(in

Docimiciits." Tyr)n(1iiii. 1^10.)

*\\t\ not again emerge lnr Innr \c;ir-. in 1S|() the leading eili/ensof

^'Mr:ie:is deposed the Sp;iiii-li «itlieeiv dt' tli:it town :ind elected a go\-ern-

ini_r JMnt.i : tlie~e nets t|ic\ |)ei't'<irni((| in tlie name ol" l""erdinand \' II

.

Similar juntas were present Iv <el np at sneli places as ( ';irlagena, Santa

I'V-, ;ind (^nito, ;is well ;i> in |»laees so remote :is ('hue :ind Mexieit.

When llie-e proeedings were (hily reported to the S|i;ini-li jnnta at

Cadiz, th;it ini|)eri;il iiodv eotnmitted a liilnl erroi- : it di>;i\o\\c(l the
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action of" the Atiici-icmi juntas, and (IcclaiccI tlic |K.it iA' ('-.w-Ai-.x- id he in

a state of blockade. Tlu; result was thai all the |.i<i\ iii<<~ of \'<ii«/U(lu

elected del('<ijates to a coufi^ress which assciuhlcd at ( ar-acas, and on the

5thot" Jidy, ISl 1, issued a document in which N^-nc/uda dr^dnicd ii-cIC

independent of S|»ain. It was not lon«,^ hefore similar dcclaiation- fol-

lowed on the ])arts of New Granada and Mexico.

It is desirable that superstitions j)eo])Ie who wish t(» adopt any new

line of action should not dwell in countries afliictcd bv eartlujuaUes.

In March, 1812, Venezuela was devastated by one of the umA tcnibic

infli(!tions of this sort on record. The town of Caracas was almost

entirely destroyed, and many other places were leveled with the «rntmid.

Many of the people believed this earthquake to be a visitation IVimh

heaven u})on their sin in throwing off their old allegiance, and this

feeling was encouraged by the priesthood. So ])otent was this gross

superstition that General Miranda, who up to that moment had been

meeting with notable success, suddenly luund lii> men doei-ting by

scores and going over to the loyalist ranks. What was still worse, one

of his captains, in command of the im])ortant fortress of Puerto Cabello,

was prevailed upon to surrender it. Before the end of June, Miranda

was obliged to capitulate on terms ; but the terms of the surrender were

violated by the loyalist connnander, Monteverdc. Mii'anda was sent to

Spain, and there perished in a dungeon, while Monteverde carried <»n a

reign of terror at Caracas. One of Miranda's most trusted lieutenants

was Simon Bolivar (Fig. 202) ; he was also a native of Caracas. In the

course of a journey in Europe and the Ignited States, he had accpiired many

sound political ideas, and from the beginning he had been one of the most

devoted friends of the movement for independence in Si)ani-h America.

During Monteverde's supremacy in A^enezuela, Bolivar had i-emained in

New Granada with a considerable force of men ; but when ^lonteverde's

atrocities had goaded the Venezuelan people to the point of fresh rel)ellion,

Bolivar came upon the scene at the head of a small body of troops, and

won a series of brilliant successes which ended in August, 1<S1.">, in his

entering Caracas in triumph. He was hailed as libt^rator of Venezuela,

and was presently chosen dictator over that republic

But the end was not yet. The defeated loyalists rose against the

new government and put forth all possible efforts, even to the extent of

arming their negro slaves. Bolivar was defeated in a battle at La

Puerta, and coniju'lled once more to retire into Xcw (Iranada. while the

loyalists exultingly took ])ossessiou of Caracas. For a time it seemed

as if the cause of Spanish-American independence was overthrown

;
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New Granada was the only qnarter where it was alile to maintain itself.

The overthrow of Napoleon in 1814 established Ferdinand A^II.

seonrelv upon the throne, and left him at liberty to devote his energies

to the suppression of rebellion. .Vecordingly in 1815 General Alorillo,

with a })()werful fleet, laid siege to Cartagena, whieh surrendered to him

after a siege of nearly four months, in the course of which 5000 of the

iidiabitants perished of hunger. The wretched victor forthwith jn-o-

ceede^d to wreak upon the vanquished population unheard-of atrocities.

Meanwhile Bolivar had o^one to Haiti and ol)tained valuable assistance

Fig. 202.—Siiiinii h.ilivar. ( Kroiii ;ni cn-ravinv: liy l.oii.uacrf, after ;i S|iaiiisli paiiitiiii; in

Lima. Cullfctiuii of I lain|iiMii L. Carson. Ks(|., l'liila<l(l|ihia.;

from that inland. With hi- new cxpcdilioii UoHxar landed at the

eastern e.\tremil\- of N'cnczncla, and shiwiy woikrd liis way westward,

gainiuL'' strenL''th a- lie advanced. Thns (lie year ISIT passed away,

and at the md of i( tlic liberator was joined l)y .-excrai himch-eds of

j',iiti-li and !''reiieh \ohiiiteers whose oeen|)ation in Muro|)e had been

lakeii a\\a\- 1)\- tli<' L'"''iieral |teaee, and who were not iinwilbng to inchdge

in a xTiniinaLf«' with Sjtain. \\ ith these allie- liolixai' inoxcd Ironi

\ietoi-v to \ic|oi\ until in AuLin-t. islll, Iii~ beutenanl. Santamler. won

the decisive battle of IIo\ae:i in New ( iraiiada, wliicii broke down the

ftWay of the hivali-t-. In IS-JI the proxinees of \'ene/nela and New
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(iraiiada, tofrotlicr with the |)i<'si(lciicy nl" (^iiitn, -cut dclcfriitcs {u a coii-

voiilioii wliicli assciiihlcd at ('iiciita. Tlici-c it wa- (Iccrccd that the three

states shoiihl form a siiij>^le r('|)iil)lic, to he known as thf I iiitcd States

of Cohtnihia, and a ie<lei'al const ituti<»n was forthwith ((.iiiiictcth It

was a (jneer constitution, a kind of era/.v-(|iiih, nindi' ii|i of l-ai^^li^h,

French, and Aineric-an patchw oi-k, and it was not stranuc that it did not

^^^f ^^^rtCfT)^

Fig. "203.—Belgrauo. (From Mitre's " Historia do IJclüiaiio.'')

work well. Bolivar was chosen President, and in tiie course of the next

three years quite put an end to the Spanish power. One of the crowning

events of the war was the destruction of a Sjianish fleet in ('olonil)ian

waters.

The revolution in the Arg-entine states broke out at nearly the same

time as that in the Colombian states, and from the same causes. In

1810, as soon as it was known in Buenos Ayres that Napoleon had
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overthrown the Spanish government, the eoh)nists refused to obey the

constituted officers and elected :i Junta of their own to govern the

country". Most of the troops at liand sympathized with the revohi-

tionists, and presently forces were sent into tlie Banda Oriental and up

the Plata River into the u})per distrii-ts of JVtu, in order to spread the

rebellion. Here began the romantic career of the .Vrgentine connnander,

Belgraiio (Fig. 203). A condition approaching to anarchy prevailed

Ire. :.'(il. -Iinii .\iiil)r'p>i<i < » lli;i;,'iii>. i A i;iii.i> Hi^toria dc f'liilc," Vdl. vii.)

until lsl<;, wlicn tlxrrwa- licid at TMciuiian a congress wliicli created a

coiifcdcracv to lie ridlcd the liiitcd I *i(i\inces of tlic IMala IJixcr. It

was long, ln)\V(\'cr, Im I'nrc .-mv gndd roult was realized iVimi tliis act of

confederation. j-'or a long lime to i-ome, the -late of alfair.« in this

interesting |tart ol' South America was exceedingly lurbidt'ut.
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Tlie revolution in Chile was a(rc(nii|)lisli((l witli (•<»iiij);iiativ(lv little

difficulty. On the news from Spain in ISIO, it hccanic cxifK iit tli.it ili<:

Sj)anish troops in Chile had more sympathy with the colony than with

the mother country, for their first act was to depose th(;ir ^enei'al an«

I

appoint in his stead a commander more favorably inclined toward reso-

lution. A I'uliiii;' Junta was then set U|) at Santia<io. lOarly in the

summer of iSll the first Chilean conj^ress met, and threw o|)cn all the

seaports to foreign trade. It also took active measures for the abolition

of slavery. But these proceedings were soon rudely checked. The hand

of Spain was still too strong to be thrown off in a moment. Spain -till

maintained a (ionsiderable force in Vvvn, and in 1813 the viceroy (jf Pei-u

invade<l (liile. The (Chilean army was commanded by a very remarkable

person, Don Bernardo O'Higgins, whose; name indicates his Irish descent.

This gentleman was son of Don Ambrosio O'Higgins (Fig. 204), who

was himself one of Chile's foremost men. Don Bernardo had been

educated in England, and had once been a warm friend of the Colombian

revolutionist, Miranda. Don Bernardo attem])ted to compromi.-c matters

with the Spaniards, liut in vain. A ])owerful force from Peru, under

General Osorio, invaded ( *hile and overran the country. For a time the

patriots were scattered ; many of them had fled across the Andes into

the Argentine country, and for a time it seemed as if Chilean inde-

pendence was wrecked. Much-needed help, however, came from the

Argentine pampas. Jose de San INIartin had served with great credit

in the Napoleonic wars, and was a man of far-i-eaching ideas. The

recent overthrow of Chile made it plain to him that the cause of South-

American independence Nvould never be seciu'e so long as the Spaniards

were able to wield the immense resources of Peru. It \vas therefore

necessary that Peru should be attacked, but Chile must first be liberated.

In 1816 San Martin accom])lishe(l an extra<inlinarv march over the

Andes with an army of 4000 men, and in a short time, after defeating

the Spaniards at Chaeabuco, entered Santiago in triumph. A new junta

was formed, with O'Higgins for its chief director, with powers practi-

cally dictatorial. Nearly two years elapsed before the Spaniards, under

Osorio, again tried the fortunes of war. On April 5, 1818, in an obsti-

nate battle at the river Mai])o, Osoi'io was totally defeated. This vi<-tory

showH^l San INIartin to l)e a truly great general, and it secured the inde-

pendencie of CMiile. About that time Lord Cochrane, an eccentric person

but able connnander, who fbi- some reason hail been obliged to quit the

British service, came to A'alparaiso and was put in command of the

Chilean fleet. It was soon ascertained that undi-r his guidance the

Vol. XXII.—25
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Chilean naval power Avas far more than a match for that of Peru. This

point having been made clear, San Martin and Cochrane made a joint

expedition against Peru, and drove the Spanish government from I^ima.

After this great achievement early in August, 1821, San Martin was

appointed Protector of Peru. One of his first acts was the abolition of

negro slavery and the lightening of many burdens that annoyed the

Indian population. It hapjiened that Bolivar was then in Ecuador, and

on July 25, 1822, San Martin met him in an interview at Guayaquil. In

this interview San INIartin sought help for Peru from Bolivar ; he found

himself une(|ual to the task of ruling the Peruvian military party. These

people would no more endure tlie rule of this soldier from the Plata

Fk;. 205.—View of harljor of Valiiaraiso. (From a jiliotouraiili hy Uaw. I'liihtih Ipliia.)

Iki\i'r tiiaii tlic olil Sc()tti>li nobles would >iil)iiiit to l)c led liv \\ illinm

\\ ;ill:i('c ;
-o tlir l»r;i\(' iiinl imMc San Martin left i'ciii and went to

l'jii'o|)c. Tlicn iiobvai' maiclicd with his arniv into tlie country and

destroyed the remnant of Spanish |m)W(T there. In 1824 the congress

at Lima appointed Bolivar dictator, and in the foMowing Heceinber h(^

com|»h-teb' ern~lied the Spaniard- in the dei'i-i\-e batth' of" A\aencho,

where the Knglish genei'al, William Millei- ( l''ig. 2(Hi), won la-ting

renown for his skill as a eavalr\- leader.

Sinei' 1 77<> till' I'lrnxian provinces on the li'lt\ divide helwccn the

wat^'rshed <•!" the Ama/on and tiial nf the I'lala had been considere<l a

part of the A rgentine connt r\, and Ln)\-erned from iSnenos Avres. In
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182") ;t (•onvciit iitii ol" these ii[)j»er proviiices was held at ( hinjiii.-aea,

whicli coiistiliitiMl tlieiii into a .separate aii<l iinle|)iii(leiit state ealh-d

IJolivia, in honor of the lihei-ator. IJolivar was cliosen JVrjtetna! I'lo-

tector of" this new re|)iil)h'e, and was re(|iiestod to prepare for il a eiMle

of f^ovcrnniont. 'I'his code prepared hy Boliv^ar was in nian\- pait~ a

eopy of (he Code Napoh'oii, and it provided for a despotic (ro\'ei-nnient.

It vesti^d the supreme executive autliority in a President who was to

hold oHiee for lii'e, without responsibility to tlie h'^islature, and who

Fig. 206.— Williuiu Miller. (From John :\[ilk'r's •' Lifo of (ieii. .Miller.")

had power to nominate his successor. 8ueh a scheme, emanatino; from

the liberator himself, shows how little the Spanish Americans really

understood political freedom. Their liberation .-^et them free from the

yoke of Spain, but not from despotism. A Iouu; agitation, the end of

which \XQ have not yet seen, was necessary to profluce that happy

result. I'lolivar's code was accepted not oidv bv pKili\ia, but also by

Peru ; but it served to divide the population of these two republics

into anü:ry ))arties. With the Colomlnan states combined with those of
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Peru aud Bolivia under his sway, Bolivar was now ruler over a very

considerable part of South America, and it was his aim to unite these

republics into a poA\erful federation like the United States in North

America. Yet his methods were not calculated to bring about such a

result. He has been accused of egotistic and ignoble ambition like

that wliich actuated Napoleon ; but the facts of his life, if calndy con-

sidered, do not seem to bear out this view. In his resignation of the

dictatorship of Peru in 1825, he seems to have been entirely disinter-

ested ; but the Peruvian Congress simply would not allow him to lay

down his autlioritv ; they tclt that they needed his services and must

have them. As an expression of its gratitude for his services, that

congress made him a grant of a million dollars, which he declined.

Nor was this the only occasion on which the thought (»f himself and

his own interests seemed far from l)cing ujipcrmost with him. His

inclination toward monarchical rule seems rather to have followed from

the consciousness that in a low stage of political develo])ment a desired

end can dt'tcii l)e more (juit-kly and neatly accomplished l)v dictatorship

than by parliamentary government.

The acceptance (jf the Bolivian code was the signal for disturbances

not only in the Peruvian, but also in the C\)lond)ian states. Bolivar

was (il)ligc(l to r(|i;iir to Caracas, from which point he succeeded in

(juieting the disturhances. Once more he insisted u])on retiring into

j)rivate lii'c, but the Colombian (\)ngress would not hear of such a

thiuLT. lie then cnllcil tor a national convention to decide upon consti-

tutional (piestions for Cohmibia. He issued a declaration of amnesty,

aud he called Ibi- a congress which met at i*anama in 1<S'27, with the

j)urpose of establishing an international code for the Spanish-American

re|tMblics. Meanwhile, a rebellion against Bolivar's authority had

broken <»ut in I'eiii. i'liere was a growing rejjublican reaction against

monarchical ideas and against t<»o nnich centrali/atii»n. rndcr the

influence of this reaction, a dixision ol" the ("olonibian fegnlar army

stationed at I .inia ga\-e liieir -nppoit to the rcrn\iaii fe|>iiblicans hos-

tile to i')oli\-ar, deposed his conncil, abolished the iJolixian code, and

set up a provisional government. This was the iieginning of perma-

nent po|itie;il -epiiratioii between the reiiixian and the ( "olombian

>tatc>. It wa> also the bei^inning of n lung light between factions in

I'ern, in which politie;d principle was >-o o\erfiddcn by pri\-atc interests

that it niav be-t be described ;i- a ser;niible for power.

( )n the ( 'oloinlii.iii -ide the conr-e ol" e\ents was hiirdly more

ciicoMraiiinL'. W liile r>o|i\;ir w;i- undoiibtedK an able and de\oted
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patriot, he lind iicitlicr tlic^ clcanicss of view iioi' tli<' |);iti('iicc and tart

i'c(|iiir('<l lur a siiciu'ssfiil statesman. lie lia<l n<it, in<l((<l, liccn I'carcil

in a iiivorahle soil for statesnianslii|), wliilc the |)rul)|cins Wclore him

were of surpassing difficulty. .Vnyone who considers the pliysi(;al

geog;ra|)hy of Houth America, from i\w (inll* of (inaya<|nil to the

month of the Orinoco Iviver, will see that anything like a peiinanent

confederation of Ecuador, New ( Jranada, and A^cnezuela was in that

age of the world an idle; dream. In some later age, if those regions

become far more densely populated, with Ihnirishing commerce and

manufactures, aud a people accustomed to self-govei-mnent and e<juipj)ed

with railroads and telegraphs, such a confederation will heeome practi-

cable. In Bolivar's time it was not. The federation was ))ractically

broken up by the secession of \\>nezu(Ia in 1S2() and Jv-uador in the

following year, under the leatl (jf their respective provincial governors,

so that when Bolivar's national (ionvention met at Ocafia in ^larch,

1828, the only questions with which it was able to deal were such as

related to the nature and extent of Bolivar's own sovereignty. His

own party consisted of delegates from Ecuador and Venezuela, repre-

senting the people in those states who still favored federation. In Xew
Granada itself, Bolivar had little suj)j)ort ; one of his chief opponents

was his old companion in arms. Hantander. Under these circumstances

Bolivar became violent, and at first threatened the convention with

3000 troops ; but presently, reconsidering the matter, withdrew his own

adherents from the convention and left it without a (pionun. These

proceedings resulted in the dissolution of the convention, after which a

junta of notables appointed Bolivar dictator. But he had now lost

much of his popularity. I^oud complaints Mere heard through the

country, and an attempt was made to assassinate the dictator and came

very near succeeding. Presently the withdrawal of Ecuador and

Venezuela was completed, and Bolivar felt that he could obtain no hel]>

from those states. lender these circumstances a convention was held at

Bogota in 1830; and this convention, by refusing to elect Bolivar

President, virtually relegated him to ])rivate life. He died a few

months afterward—as some people thought, of disappointment and

chagrin. Statues of the liberator have since been erected in Caracas,

Bogota, and Lima, while in 1883 such a statue, presented by the repul)-

Hc of Venezuela to the city of New York, was set up in Central Park.

The old Colombian Federation has never been renewed, but the title

"United States of Colombia" remains upon the ma]i, restricted in

meaning to the ])rovince of Granada.
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The revolution by which Mexico uained her independence had but

little direct c<tnni'ction with tlie revolt of the Sonth American states,

although its occasion was furnished by the same series of European

events. In Mexico the majority of the population is descended from

the native Indians of Montezuma's time, and if that unhappy chieftain

vere to return to tiiis world to-day he mioht easily recognize the tones

of liis own familiar speecli on the streets of Tenochtitlan. As Mexico

and Peru, during the two centuries following the Spanish conquest,

were, on account of their mineral wealth, es]>ecially liable to excite the

cupidity of Spain's enemies, she always kept a larger military force

there than in her other colonics ; and as Älexico was, on the whole, more

V r- - -V —

Fn;. t.'OT.— \'ic\\ "\ Mc \i,,. imni :i iiliHtouriijili l>y Kan. riiilailt'lpliia.)

ex]K>sed in i-iliiation (linii j'eni, the large-l force nf nil was usually l<e|>1

tjiere: n<ii Ic-^ lliaii |(i,(»(M) regular Spanish trnii|»>, boidcs a militia

lit' iVom 20, (>()(> til .")(•, (i(i<>, reeniiled amonu- (he ii;iti\-e and ('reole pupu-

lalion. Siion alter the enM<|Ue>t the h<in-il)le wiir>lii|» df Te/eallipoea

wa~ exliiiLTMi-hed, an<l the nat iv<'> were w illingly eonxcrted to ( "hristianily

bv the Mill lie j'^raneix-au and 1 )iimiMieaii monks w ho devoted their lives to

that mis>i()Marv work. As thr |m)|)iiI:ii imi of Mexico was not o| a<'tive

iiiiii(h Mild thi' countrv wa- remote I'loin ;ill the |)rogressive inlhieiiees

that niouhled l'jiro|iean thoiiLiht, it wa> not strange that the church
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a<M|uir('(l u jK-cnliiii'ly strong- liold tlicrc, or tlint the j^cncnil t\|)c (.1' its

teachin<>:s sluaild Iiun'c Ixcn iiiirrow ;iii(l iiiiciilij'litciiiii'i'. Xow here.

perh;n)s, has tlic liimian mind liad a harder >lnigolo in the cflort to i'ree

itself from ecclcsiasticisiu than in Mexic^o ; hut even among tlic Mexican

clergy there was a great majority \vhi(;h conld he eounted n|)on lor

resistance to the despotism ol" Spain. Tliere existed In Mexico at th<;

heginning of the nineteenth century two ])arties, the (Jachn|)ines :ind

the Gnadahipes. The I'ormer were (!omposed cliieflv of Spanish olliciids,

civil and ecclesiastical, appointed in S|)ain ;ind piiid out of tlie jtrovin-

cial treasury. The Gua(lalu]>es, on the other hand, were the native

party, representing the Spanish Creoles and also tiie Mexicans of IiKhan

Fig. 208.—Miguel Hidalgo. (From Alaman's " Historia de Mejico," torn, i.)

descent. Now it happened that most of the hishops were horn Span-

iards, while nearly all the lower clergy were shut out from all hope of

promotion. At the first moment of revolution, therefore, the lower

clergy were likely to declare themselves in its favor ; and when we con-

sider the great influence which they exercised over the Indian popula-

tion, we shall understand how im])ortant they were. Xot oulvhad their

wealth been swelled, as in other countries, hy extensive gifts of land

held in mortmain, hut they had further increased their landed propertv

by lending money to the farmers and taking mortgages for securitv. In

these ways, more than half of the land in Mexico was held hv cU-rtrv-
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men wild were not averse to seeing the authority ot" Spanish l)ishops

thrown oti'.

The revolution in Mexico began in 1S08 Avith the lirst news of the

deposition of Charles W . Then the niunieipal board of the city of

Mexico took a very bold step. It called upon the viceroy, ^^•hose name

was Iturriguaray, to invite the several provinces to choose delegates to a

national convention for the purpose of dealing with the new situation

which had arisen. The viceroy would have complied with this request,

but the Spanish officials in and about the city of Mexico forthwith

deposed him and chose a junta from tlicii' own number to serve as a

\

Fig. 209.— .Tos(' M;iri;i Murclns. (Ficnn Alaiiiiin's " llistiiria (U' Mcjii'o," toin.iv.)

])rovi-ioMal g(t\-cniiiiciit. i'liings I'ciiiaiiicd in this anomalous situation

ibr two ycar<, when su(l<lrnlv an au<'(l coiintiA- [iricst named Miguel

Hidalgo ( l''ig. 'JOS) denounce« 1 the existing g(»vermuent :is illegiil and

tyi'annieal, and, eollecting several thousand men, marched upon the city

of Mcxicd. He won one or two siii:dl \ ictorics, and his nnmbci's were

swelled with tVc~|i rccrnits niitil, whe^i Ix^arrixcd within si^ihl ofthc c;i|>i-

laK it was at the head of 1 (>(l,()(Mhueu. Nevertheless, the loyalists were

mIiIc to M-ei toocihcr .-ucli a force as to defeat liiui, and in .Iul\\ I Sil, he

wa- taken pri-oner .ind -Ik it. Siniihir ill-filed ;it tempts were made bet ween

the year- ls|<i;iiid IslT by Morelos
(
I'^ig. JOi»), Malamoros, and Xavicr

Mina. ( )ne :i('ter ;inotlier, in >|»ile of temporary successes, these leaders
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W('i'(! d('f(';it(Ml ;iii(l piil lodcatli. A lliiii's now tonk a siii;;iil:ir tiii'ii. One dC

the principal (itliccrs in tlic Mexican ai'inv was ii voiin/^ ( "rcolc naniccl

Agustin de Iturhidc In IMIJI, while IdirMde was cnfragcd in -tani|)in^

out the last reninants of revolution in the connfrv, he suddenly c.xjm;-

rienccd a eluui<>;e of heart and (U)ustructed a plan for the settlement of

all existiuo' dillieulties. This scheme, know ii as the I'lan of lünala, con-

sisted in th(! main of three iiuportaut "ua ran tees : I. That Mexico

should Ix^ aekuow'le(lj>:ed as au iudej)eudeut kingdom under a i-esideut

Bourhou prince. 2. Tliat the Catholic Church, which sundry reformers

Fig. 210.— Agustiu de Iturbide, proclaimed Emperor of Mexico, 1821. (From Alamau's

"Historia de Mejico," torn, v.)

had deuouuced, should be strictly uiaintaiued. o. That all civil rights

should be equally shared among all boua-hde iuhabitauts of ^Mexico,

whether Spaniards or Creoles.

This Plan of Iguala was generally ado]ited in Mexico, and even

received the sanction of a new viceroy sent from Spain ; but when it

was submitted to the Spanish government it Avas rejected, as Iturbide

had foreseen. Accordingly in May, 1822, Iturbide was proclaimed

Emperor of Mexico under the style of Agustiu I. (Fig. 210). This
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step, however, put an end to the liarniony. One of Agustin's j)rhici-

pal su])j)orters, the young Creole general, Santa Anna, headed a revolt

ag-ainst him in the name of re})ul)liean government, and in less than a

year Agu.<?tin had to give up his erown and agree to go and live in Italv

on a pension of $25,000 a year. But hardly had he started when, in

spite of the warnings of his friends, he eoneluded to go baek, preferring

the risk of a violent death in Mexico to a quiet life upon a modest

eomj)etenee in Italy. No sooner had the deposed emj)eror landed uj)on

his native soil than he was iii>tantly seized and shot. After this event,

through various vicissitudes, the government of Mexico remained for

a while Hrndy in the hands of Santa Anna, s(»metimes as President,

sometimes as the power behind the throne.

The states now known as Central America, lying between the south-

ern extremity of Mexico and the Isthmus oi' Panama, were formerly

governed by officers known as intendants, and were generally known

collectively as Guatemala, since in that ])i'ovinee resided the captain-

general. The great majority of its ])oj)ulation is of Indian descent.

Its occujiations were for the most part corn-planting and cattle-farming,

and in its general social condition it was a kind of backward Mexico.

The separation of these ))roviiices iVoni Spain was begun by (inatemala

in 1S"21, and its exam])le was s])eedily Ibllowed by that of the other

provinces. It ha|)pened that thei'e were no Spanish troo|)s in this ])art

of America, so that the Spani>h party found itsell' (\\\\\v unable to

himh'i' the re\"oliition. At first these Central states united themselves

to Mexico, under the government of Iturbide; but upon the death of

that ra<h person, when a federal republic was ])roelaimed in Mexico,

the (Viitfai American states ])referre(l to set up a eonl'ederation of their

own, ami in one respect their action was highly enlightened. Their

constitution, ado|>ted in 1 X^.'i, alxilished sla\('ry and di'clared the slave-

trade to be ]»iraev. r.iit their eoniederalion scarcely lasted three years,

and since its fall the e.-ireer df its several states has been a checkered

Serie- of usin"|»at ion- and re\olnt ions.

The oidv remaining Spaiii-h possessions in America were the islands

o|' ('iil);i ;iiid I'orto b'ieo, logelher with I'last and West l'"lori<la. The

re\-olutionai-y |)arty in ( 'uba was weaker than elsewhere, and in ISOS,

when the news of Charles IW's depdsition arrived, Cuba asserted her

nndving allegiaiii-e to the r>oiiiboii dynasty ; but she did it without the

interveulion of i-e\dliitioii;ir\ jiinla-. and lbi- this loyal :iet w:is long

after\\;ird known a- the " ever fait lifnl i-le." As Ibr Khiiida, where
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the Spaniards lia<l never ac(|iiire(l iinicli more than a precarimis liiotliold,

it had lor nian\' years been heeoniini;- a nest of oiillaw-, and chaos

reij^ned su|)renie there. The war of \>^\2-\'> in the United States

made matters still worse. Many ol" the Indians of the ('reek eonfed-

cra(n% after its overwheiniin^ defeat by Aruli'ew .laekson, had foiin<l a

refno(! in Florida ; and runaway nenrocs iVoin the jtlantations of ( ieoi-<ria

and Sonth (*aroIina were contiiniaily esea|)in^- thither. Dnrint^ the war,

sundry IJritisii otlieers and adventurers, aetino; on their own responsi-

bility upon this neutral soil, eonunitted many acts which their tinveni-

ment would never have sanctioned. They stirred \\\) Indians and uegrcjes

to commit atrocities on the United States frontier. Moreover, while

the Spanish o;()vernment was enga.t>:(Hl in warfare with the revolted

states of J*eru and CoIond)ia, the coasts of Florida natin-ally became a

haunt for coiUraband traders, jirivateers, and filibusters. (Jne advent-

urer w^oidd announce his intention to make Florida a free re])ublie;

another would j>;o about committino; robbery on his own account
;
a

third would set up an ai^ency for kidnapping negroes on speculation.

The disorder was hideous. On the A])palachicola River the British

had built a fort and am])ly stocked it with arms and amnumition, to

serve as a base of operations against the United States. On the depart-

ure of the British the fort was seized and held by negroes. This

alarmed the people of Georgia, and in July, I.SIO, the United States

troops, wdth permission from the Spanish authorities, marched in and

bombarded the negro fort. A hot shot found its way into the magazine,

300 negroes were blown into fragments, and the fort was demolished.

In this case the Spaniards were ready to leave to United States

troops a disagreeable work for which their own force was incompetent.

Every day made it plainer that Spain was quite unable to ])i-eserve order

in Florida, and for this reason the United States entered u])on negotia-

tions for the j)urchase of that country. ^Meanwhile the turmoil increased.

White men were murdered by Indians, and United States troops uii<ler

Colonel Twiggs captured and burned a considerable Seminole village

known as Fowltown. The Indians retorted by th(> wholesale massacre

of fifty people who were ascending the A]>palachicola River in boats
;

some of the victims were tortured with firebrands. Jackson was now

ordered to the frontier. 1I(> wrote at once to President Moin'oe :

"Let it be signified to me through any channel (say Mr. John

Rhea) that the possession of the Floridas would be desirable to

the United States, and in sixty days it will be accomplished."

Mr. Rhea was a Rei)resentative from Tennessee, a confidential friend
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of both Jackson and ]\Ionroe. The President was ill when Jaek-

son's letter reached him, and does n(»t seem to have oiven it dnc

consideration. On referring to it a year later, he conld not remem-

ber that he had ever seen it before. Rhea, however, seems to have

written a letter to Jackson, telling him that the President approved of

his suggestion. As to this point, the united testimony of Jackson,

Rhea, and Judge Overton seems conclusive. Afterward ^Ir. ^Monroe,

through Rhea, seems to have requested Jackson to burn this letter, and

an entry on the general's letter-book shows that it was accordingly

burnt April 12, 1819. There can be no doubt that, Avhatever the

l^resident's intention may have been, or how far it may have been cor-

rectly interpreted by Rhea, the general honestly considered himself

authorized to take possession of Florida on the ground that the Sjianish

government had shown itself incompetent to })revent the denizens of

that country from engaging in hostilities against the United States.

Jackson acted upon this belief with his accustomed promptness. He
raised troops in Tennessee and neighboring states, invaded Florida in

^farch, 1818, ca})tured St. Marks, and pushed on to the Seminole head-

cjuarters on the Suwanee River. In less than three months from this

time, he had overthrown the Indians and brought order out of chaos.

His measures were |)rais('d by his friends as vigorous, while his enemies

stifjmatized them as hiüh-handed. In one instance his conduct was

certainlv open to question. At St. Marks his troojis ca])tured an aged

Scotch trader and friend ol" tiic Indians, name«! Alcxamlcr A i luitlniot ;

near Suwanee, some time afterwai'd, tJuy seized Robert Ambrister, a

voinig Knglish lieutenant of mai'inr>, nephew of the governor of" Xew
l*ro\i(|cnce. Jack>on beli<'\'e<l that tlicsc men ha»! incited the Indians

to make war n|»on the Fnitcd States, and were now engaged in aiding

and abetting them in tliiir hostilities. They were tried by a coni't-

martial at St. Marks. ( )n evidence which sin'clv does not to-day seem

eoiieln~i\'e. Arliuthnot was found gnih\ ;iiid sentenced to be hung.

A|)j»carances were more strongly against Ambrister. lie did not make

it clear what his business was in l-'lorida, and threw himself npon the

mercy of the conrt, wliicli at lii'.-t condemned Jiini to be shot, but (»n

fnrthei- con~iderat ion coninnited the -(^ntenee to liftN la>he> and a year's

irii|»risonmcnt. Jackson arbitrarily nxived the lirsl sentence, and Am-
bri-tcr was a<'cordinglv shot. A few minutes afterward ArbiithiHil was

hantifd frorii the \:ird-arni of hi- own ^hi|i, declnriiig with lii> last

bi'ejitli that hi- conn'r\' wnnM a\'enge him. In this all'air dack^on

ini<|ne-l ional»l\' :ieted from a -tern -en-e of dnt\'; as he hini-elf -ai<l.
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''My God would not luivc smiled on nie, liiul 1 |)iiiii.di<(l only lli<- podr

i<rnoriint savages and spared tlie white ineii who -et iIkmi on." Here,

as on some other occasions, however, when under the inllueiiee of -tront^

fcclin«'- it mav l)e douhted it" lie was to the lull extent (tapahh; ol" esti-

matuu»- evidence. 'l'hrou(;hout life, Jackson was liahh; to act with vio-

lent enenry u|>on the strenj^th of opinions lurnied hn.-tily :ind hii-eij upon

inadequate data. It is, however, very prohahle that in the i)re.-,ent case

the men were guilty.

On his way home, hearing that some Indians had sought refuge in

Pensacola, Jackson captured the town, turned (.ut the »Spanish governor,

and left a garrison of his own there. He had now virtually con(|uered

Florida, l)ut he had moved rather too fast for the government at \\';ish-

ington. He had gone further, perhaps, than was j)ermissil)le in tres-

passing upon neutral territory; and his summary execution of two

British subjects aroused serious indignation in England. For a moment

we seemed on the verge of war with Great Britain and Spain at once.

Whatever authority President Monroe may have intended, throngh the

Rhea letter, to confer upon Jackson, he certainly felt that the general

had gone too far. With one exception, his Cabinet agreed with him that

it would be best to disavow Jackson's acts and make reparation for

them. But John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State, was, in pnim of

boldness, not unlike Jackson. He felt equal to the task of dealing

\vith the two foreign powers, and upon his advice the administration

decided to assume the responsibility for what Jackson had done. Pen-

sacola and St. Marks were restored to Spain, and an order of Jackson's

for the seizing of St. Augustine was countermanded by the President.

But Adams represented to Spain that the American general, in his

invasion of Florida, was virtually assisting the Sj)anish government in

maintaining order there ; and to Great Britain he justified the execu-

tion of Arbuthnot and Ambrister on the ground that their conduct had

been such that they had forfeited their allegiance and become virtual

outlaws. Spain and Great Britain accepted the ex]ilanations ; had

either nation felt in the mood for war with the Ignited States, it might

have been otherwise. As soon as the administration had adopted Jack-

son's measures, they were for that reason attacketl in Congress by CMay,

whose opposition was at this time somewhat factious ; and this was the

beginning of the l)itter and lifelong feud between Jackson and Clay.

In 1819 the jmrchase of Florida from Si)ain was effected, and in 1821

Jackson was appointed governor of that territory.
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At this time suiulrv events occurred iu Europe which led to the

development of what has ever since been known as the Monroe Doc-

trine. In 1820 a revolution broke out in Spain against the tyranny of

Ferdinand VII., and it was only suppressed through the active inter-

veution of the rest(tred Bourbon monarchy in France. A French force

under the Duke of Angouleme invaded Spain, captured Cadiz, and sup-

Fio. 211.— .laiiu-.-, Moi . I inn, ;i iiiliuj;i,f|ili li\ N .

(
'ii ni«T. Cullcctiiin of Hiiniptoii I..

Carson, Ksc]., I'liila<lil|iliiM. i

pi-o-cil th<' fcvoliil iniiiirv |i:irt\'. 'I'lici-ciipfiii I'd'clinund \'ll., iiii:il)l('

l<» Ic'ini iVuiii cNpcriciicc, rciicwcd hi- tvi-:niiiic:il (•(iiirsc.-., while

v\ ugoulriiie was (juitc uii;il>i(' In rol i;iiii liiiii. This st;itc of things

an»u-;c<l ninch aii\ifl\ Imth in Londnn .nnl in Washington. ( Irorge

('annin'j, llic I'.iili-h I'mciLiii Scc|-(t;ir\-, rccd^ni/cd ih.ii the Hoin-lmn
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at Wasliin;;'t<m, saw IIimI it" h'rancc' cdiild li(l|) l-'crdiiijinil \' I I . to |tiil,

down rchcllidii at Ikhiic, she mitwill liclj» liiin Id jxit it «Iciwii in America.

Moreover, wluit 11" I^'rancc sliunld sec lit to claim, in reward i"or lici-

services in S])ain, a trans("('i- to licrscll" of the S|)aiii-li «-laitn upon

Mexi(ro or Colombia? The; llin'ted States had endincd >ln<.r}.d^li Spain

as a nei<;-liI)or ; wonid she lind it eii<hn'al)Ie to ha\-e active and powerfnl

France at her doors ? 'J'hese I'efleet ions also oc(;nrred to Canninj^. \n

one respect (irreat Jiritain had |)erhaps the keener interest in the inde-

pendence of the Spanish colonies, f"or in those days she exjioitcd moi-e

of the goods that S|)anisli America wanted, an<l was not likely to smile

npon the pros|)eet of" haviiiLi; P^-ancc as a conijietitor in that field. Thns

the United States and (ireat Jiritain were at one in wishintr to see the

New AV^orld kept as free as possible f"rom f'oreiun I^nropeaii inflnences.

Still another possible danger was to be considered. Alter the over-

throw of Napoleon in 1815, Czar Alexander forme(l a kind of" leagne

known as the Holy Alliance, the real ])nr])ose of which was to nphold

absolute nn>narchy and to lend a hand wherevei' possible in snpprcssing

republican movements. This alliance Mas joined by Austria, Prussia,

France, Spain, Naples, and Sardinia, and the very heart and soul of it

was Prince Metterni,ch, the chancellor of the Austrian empire. Ameri-

can statesmen well knew that Prince Metternich and ( '/ar Alexander

regarded the very existence of the United States as a standing refuta-

tion of all their cherished political doctrines. Now, there were sundry

indications that the Holy Alliance might give armed assistance in snb-

duing Mexico and jierhaps other Spanish-American states. And in such

an event there was imminent danger that those countries might fall into

the power of European nations far stronger than Spain. For example,

there was Russia, which liad long ])()ssesscd Alaska, and had latcl\ been

showing nnich activity upon our northwestern coasts. Piissia had

established trading-posts as far south as the coast of California. Snj)-

pose Russia should assist Spain in subduing Mexico, and then conclude

to take California in payment : could the United States lot)k with

equanimity upon any such coni]ilications ? Such were the considerations

which led to the doctrine announced in President Monroe's message to

Congress in 1823. There is little doubt that the sul)stance of the doc-

trine was the work of John Quincy Adams. He was, no doubt, its

real author ; but as it first ap])eared in President Moin-oe's message, it

is naturally enough known as the ^Monroe Doctrine. The pith of" it was

contained in two closely linked declarations : 1. That the United States

regarded the continents of North and Sonth America as no longer open
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to colonization bv Enropean poMens. 2. That any attenijjt on the part

of any European nation or nations to interfere with any independent

.Vnieriean o<n-ennnent Mould be regarded by the United States as

unfriendly conduct, and, as such, would be appropriately resented. At
the same time, there was added, with a kind of two-edged significance,

that the United States did not propose to interfere in the affairs of the

Old \V..rl(l.

This action certainly marks an era in the history of the Ignited

States. A few years before, it would have provoked a smile on the part

of European governments. But it was now addressed to a world

which had fresh in its memory the ex]iloits of Old Ironsides and the

victory of Jackson at New Orleans ; and moreover, it was ap])arcnt to

the whole \\()rld that, as against the Holy Alliance, England and the

United States were thoroughly united in feeling. Even at that day the

moral influence of such a combination was too great to be resisted. In

the European money market, Monroe's message counted as a decisive

victory for the Spanish-Anicricaii republics, and their I'unds at once

began rising in value. It is also worthy of notice that, in the course

of the following year, Russia made a treaty with us in which she

relin<|uished all claim upon the Pacific coast south of 54° 40', the

southeiii limit of Alaska. As for the Holy Alliance, we hear very

little iiioi-e of it.

In later times, with llie increasing growth of the Ignited States in

j)o\ve!-, wo shall notice now ami then a reassertion of the IMonroe Doc-

trine, more particularly at the close of our civil war, when a word of

warning from our State Dcjiartment caused tlie emperor of the French

to retire from the scene in ignominious haste.
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